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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

His Excellency, Francis E. McGovern, 

: Governor of Wisconsin. i . 

Sir :—I have the honor to submit herewith, in compliance with 

law, the report of the dairy and food commissioner for the bi- 

ennial period ending June 30, 1914. 

Dairy and Food Commissioner, 

Ex Officio State Superintendent of Weights and Measures.
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REPORT OF COMMISSIONER. 

This report covers the period from July 1, 1912 to July 1, 

1914. Heretofore the law required a biennial report from the 

dairy and food commissioner for the period ending June 30th 

in each even-numbered year. When the legislature of 1911 

made the dairy and food commissioner ex officio state superin- 

tendent of weights and measures, it required that the state su- 

perintendent of weights and measures make an annual report to 

the Governor during the second week of January of the work 

done by his office. The legislature of 1913 amended the law 

requiring the dairy and food commissioner to make a biennial 

report so that it required instead that he make an annual report 

for the year ending June 30th. 
In view of this apparent confusion in the terms of the laws 

relating to the report of the dairy and food commissioner and 

to the report of the state superintendent of weights and meas- 

ures, I requested of the attorney-general his interpretation of . 

these requirements, and received from him the following opin- 

ion: 
“December 5, 1913. 

Hon. J. Q. Emery, 
Dairy and Food Commissioner, 

Madison, Wisconsin. 
Dear Sir:—In your favor of December 4th you ask whether under the 

provisions of section 1410, statutes 1911, as amended by chapter 772, 
laws 1913, and under the provisions of the printing law, you should make 
an annual report for the year ending June 30, 1913. 

Section 1410, statutes 1898, provided that the dairy and food commis- 
sioner shall make a report to the governor ‘as soon as practicable after 
the 30th day of September in each even numbered year.’ Section 20.24 
of the printing law (chapter 657, laws 1911) provided that ‘All reports 
of state officers, departments, boards, commissions and commissioners 
shall be made biennially except those required to be made annually. 
Biennial reports shall cover the two years next preceding the first day 
of July of each even numbered year * * * ; and annual report shall 
cover one year next preceding the first day of July of each year. Every 
such report shall be filed with the governor within sixty days next fol- 
lowing the period covered.’ 

This department has ruled that chapter 657, laws 1911, is a general 
revision of all the laws of the state relating to state printing and that
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the inconsistent provisions of any prior laws were thereby repealed. 
See opinion to Hon. J. F. Baker dated January 9, 1912, Biennial Report 
and Opinions of Attorney-General for 1912, page 849. Consequently 
after the enactment of chapter 657, laws of 1911, you were required to 
make a biennial report for the two-year period next preceding the first 
day of July in each even numberd year. 

Section 34, chapter 772, laws 1913, amended section 1410 so as to pro- 
vide that the dairy and food commissioner shall make his report ‘as 
soon as practicable after the 30th day of June in each year.’ This law 
became effective upon its passage and publication August 13, 1913. 

In view of this date of its enactment, six weeks after the close of the 
year which your report should cover if the change be held applicable to 
that year, and the presumed legislative purpose that a law shall not 
act retrospectively unless expressly so stated, I am of the opinion that 
the change from biennial to annual reports was not intended to be effec- 
tive until after the close of the biennial period ending June 30, 1914. 
I am, however, of the opinion that no objection could be raised if you 
should anticipate your strict legal duty and at once begin annual reports 
and make a report covering the period ending June 30, 1913, ‘as soon 
as practicable after’ that date. 

You also ask whether the annual report which subsection 5, section 
1659, statutes, requires you as ‘ex officio state superintendent of weights 
and measures’ to make ‘annually during the second week in January’ 
should be made at the time so specified or at the time of making tne 
annual report required of you as dairy and food commissioner. 

Section 1659 was enacted in its present form by chapter 566, laws 1911, 
prior to the enactment of the printing law. Therefore on the principle 
already referred to the printing law operated to impliedly repeal that 
part of section 1659 relating to the time of making the annual report 
therein provided for and such report should be made as provided by sec- 
tion 20.24 of the printing law, to wit, within sixty days after June 30th 
in each year. That the city sealers of weights and measures are subject 
to your supervision (subsection 6, section 1659, stats.) and are required 
to make an annual report to you not later than the first of December 
(subsection 5, section 1661, stats.) do not seem to me to be sufficient rea- 
sons for holding that the provision of the printing law as to the time 
of making your annual report is ineffective. Its obvious purpose was 
to require that the reports of all state officers, boards and commissions 
should be uniform as to the period covered and the time of making the 
same. And I do not think that an exception can be implied from the 
mere fact that certain of the information on which your report is based 
is required to be given to you at a time different from that when you 
should make your report. 

You also ask whether you should make separate reports as dairy and 
food commissioner and as superintendent of weights and measures. 

This office has held that the office of weights and measures is not an 
office separate from that of dairy and food commissioner but is simply 
an extension of the duties of the latter. See Biennial Report and Opin- 
ions of Attorney-General for 1912, page 816. Amendments made by 
section 34, chapter 772, laws 1913, seem to show a legislative assumption 
that the two officers are not distinct. Further, the printing law makes 
no provisions for the making, filing or printing of the report of the 
superintendent of weights and measures apart from those of the dairy 
and food commissioner. For these reasons and the further one that 
the 1913 legislature, as already noted, required the report of the dairy 
and food commissioner to be made annually and changed the time for 
making the report of the state superintendent of weights and measures 
from January to June so as to make it correspond with the time for 
making the report of the dairy and food commissioner, I am of the opin- 

: ion that the evident legislative purpose was to require only one annual
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report, and that such report should cover your work both as dairy and Z 

food commissioner and as superintendent of weights and measures. 
Very truly yours, 

(Signed) W. C. Owen, 
Attorney-General.” 

The following law amending previous laws and conferring 

upon the dairy and food commissioner eertain new authority 

was enacted by the legislature of 1913: 

“Section 170m. (Chapter 556, laws of 1913) * * * The officer or 

officers at the head of the several offices, commissions, boards, or bodies 

* * * shall have authority—subject to the provisions of sections 

990—1 to 990—32, inclusive, of fhe statutes, in cases where the provi- 
sions of said sections are intended to apply and subject to the approval 

of such other officer or body as may be required by law—to appoint such 

deputies, assistants, clerks, stenographers, and employes, as shall be 

necessary to properly perform and discharge the duties, functions, and 
obligations imposed by law upon the respective office, commission, 

board, or body, to prescribe their duties and designate their respective 

titles and the persons so appointed shall be paid out of the state treas- 
ury such salary or compensation as shall be fixed by the officer or offi- 
cers making the appointment, and shall be reimbursed for necessary ex- 
penses incurred in the discharge of their duties; provided, that the dep- 
uties, assistants or other subordinates mentioned in subsections 1 and 2 
of this section shall possess the power and authority now conferred, or 
that may hereafter be conferred upon them by law or by the officer or 
officers by whom appointed and shall be paid the salary or compensation 

specified in subsections 1 and 2 of this section. 
The powers and duties incident to any office abolished by this section 

shall continue as at present and shall devolve upon such person as the 
appointing officer or body shall designate for the performance thereof, 
and the appointment or designation of any person by any appointing 
officer or body to any office or posiiton by any title or designation now 
provided by law, shall be sufficient to confer and impose upon the per- 
son ‘so appointed or designated the powers and duties now by law made 

_ ineident to such office or position, but nothing in this section shall be 
construed as affecting the tenure of persons in the civil service at the 
time this section goes into effect. * * * 

The general duties of the dairy and food commissioner are 

set forth in section 1410a of the statutes as amended by chapter 

772, laws of 1913. 

Further duties are prescribed in section 16361 regarding the 

enforcement of the law relating to the sale of adulterated lin- 

seed oil, turpentine, white lead and zine white, and in section 
460laa regarding the enforcement of the law relating to the 

misbranding of articles of food. 
The duties of the dairy and food commissioner acting as state 

superintendent of weights and measures are prescribed in sec- 
tions 1659 and 1662 of the statutes.
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GENERAL SuMMARY oF ACTIVITIES. 

The following is a summary of analyses, inspections, prosecu- 
tions, ete., during the biennial period ending June 30, 1914. 
This summary covers only a portion of the activities of the dairy 
and food and weights and measures department. 

Analyses and tests: 
Samples of foods, linseed oils, turpentine, 

white lead, etc., analyzed by chemists... 1,428, 
Samples of milk and cream from cream- 

eries, cheese factories, city supplies, etc., 
tested by dairy and food inspectors. .... 4,336 

Sanitary inspections: 
Groceries, meat markets, etc............. 3,313 
Cheese factories, creameries, cream 

routes, dairies, ete. ... 5.2.26. .0ceses 5,436 
Sediment tests of milk................. 19,163 
ee cinaat Bienen Ee ee ee 48,850 

Oleomargarine inspections ................ 1,472 
Weights and Measures: 

Total number of weighing and measuring 
appliances tested by inspectors........ 167,585 

Total number of weighing and measuring 
appliances found incorrect............ 40,192 24% 

(The aktove total includes 31,692 
tests of cream test scales and weights, 
moisture scales and weights, and Bab- 
cock cream and milk test bottles and 
milk pipettes, of which number 3,642 or 
nearly 11.5% were found incorrect.) 

Number of establishments at which pack- 
ages weighed by dealers for delivery 
were reweighed by inspectors......... 3,060 

(Many discrepancies were found due 
to carelessness in weighing or measur- 
ing or to using incorrect scales or to 
including heavy wrapping paper in 
weight of commodity.) 

Conventions addressed by members of depart- 
ME Sirens Sky alec SR ES Gus teen a Oe 111 

Prosecutions: 
Dairy and food department............. 641 
Weights and measures department.......... 41 
Convictions—Dairy and food department. . 631 98.44% 

Weights and measures de- 
DOAN 5 ie ets 34 82.93% 

Among the many other activities, the assistant commissioners 
have each month, under authority of section 1410d of the stat- 
utes, and with the approval of the Governor, acted as judges in 
the cheese and butter scoring exhibitions conducted at the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin dairy school,
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CHARACTER AND Extent or Foop ADULTERATION. 

The following extracts from biennial reports of Dairy and 
Food Commissioners disclose in a comprehensive way the char- 

acter and extent of food adulteration in this state, the elimina- 

tion or reducing to a minimum of which is one of the objects for 

which the dairy and food department is maintained. 

From the report of the first dairy and food commissioner, 

Honorable H. C. Thom: 

“The first article which was given any considerable attention was 
vinegar. A large number of samples were taken from dealers and 
manufacturers in various parts of the state. The department soon dis- 
covered that nearly every vinegar that had a brown color was sold for 
pure cider vinegar and labeled as such. The analysis showed that but 
a very small percentage was cider vinegar as represented by the labels.” 

“The sole object of the department is to give the buyer exactly what 
he pays for, thus protecting his pocket book and his health and at the 
same time place the manufacturers of spurious goods in such a position 
that they are unable to displace honest goods by misrepresentation.” 
“We find that adulteration of many of our food products results in 

cheapening the product of the farm, thus lessening the profits of the 
husbandman and robbing both consumer and producer. The great evil * 
lies in the practice of selling a cheapened article under a false name at 
the same price of the pure article, thus defrauding the producer out of 
the price which he might have received for the genuine product, while 
at the same time the consumer is made to pay for what he does not ask 
and what he does not want.” 

“A cow that skims her milk to less than 3% is liable under the law 
and holds her owner responsible for damages.” 

“There is not an article of commerce that requires greater skill in 
handling in order to secure favorable markets than cheese. No indus- 
try has been so perverted. No business exists that has been so basely 
manipulated, and no article of food has been so degraded by counter- 
feiters. In no time has the honest manufacturer met with such dishon- 
est competition. Matters have come to such a pass that the genuine 
article is under the ban of suspicion at home and abroad.” 

“Factorymen within the confines of the state have hauled skim milk 
in wagons six miles into Illinois and there added foreign fats to make 
filled cheese.” 

“No man can live in a business sense and place his butter in competi- 
tion with tallow and cotton seed oil so manipulated that it requires an 
as chemist to detect the difference between the compound and dairy 

utter.” 
“Butter has worked all these years to make for itself a market and 

ademand. Now that they are established it should not be robbed by an 
imitation. The attack has but just begun. No corner of the state is 
too remote for its presence. No table so humble, no dining room so 
grand, no lumber camp so rough, that oleomargarine, with its mellow 
name, will not walk upon and into, with a deceitful bow and brazen 
smile, with the claim that its name is butter.” 

“Secretary Rusk said in his address to the Ohio state fair: ‘More 
than one-half of the income of the average wage earners of the human 
race is spent for food. The special sphere of the agricultural depart- 
ment is to enlarge the facilities for providing food. Let it also be the 
special sphere of the department to see that the food supply be pure and
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wholesome. Every product must be sold for what it is. The adultera- 
tion of foods is injurious to public morals.’ ” ; 

“The samples of ground spices examined in the laboratory confirm 
the results found in other states and prove that in this article of food 
adulteration is the rule and purity the exception. The high price of 
the pure spices and the popular demand for a cheap ground article has 
called forth much skill on the part of the dealer to satisfy the demand.” 

“A mixture of ground cocoanut shells, buckwheat hulls and a little 
cayenne pepper for flavoring, passes for pure black Pepper. Corn meal, 
ground olive stones and cayenne pepper pass for white pepper. Corn 
meal and turmeric and cayenne pass for pure ginger. Wheat flour, tur- 
meric or Martius yellow, and cayenne sell for pure mustard. New 
adulterations are constantly being discovered and the analyst is con- 
stantly called on to identify new adulterants. The adulterations 
usually found are: 1. The bran and hulls of various seeds, as buck- 
wheat, wheat, mustard and flax seed. 2. Damaged farinaceous sub- 
stances such as spoilt flour, corn meal, bread, middlings of various 
Kinds. 3. Leguminous seeds as peas, beans, etc. 4. Ground shells of 
the cocoanut, almond, and peanut. Ground olive stones are largely 
used. 5. Various coloring matter as turmeric, Martius yellow, char- 
coal, sienna and red ochre, ete.” 

“Spices are found containing the following adulterants: 
Allspice: adulterants, spent cloves, clove stems, cracker dust, ground 

shells or charcoal, mineral color, yellow corn. 
Cayenne: adulterants, rice flour, salt and ship stuff, yellow corn, 

turmeric, mineral red. 
Cassia: adulterants, ground shells, crackers, turmeric, minerals. 
Cinnamon: adulterants, cassia bark, peas, starch, mustard hulls, 

turmeric, minerals, cracker dust, burnt shells, sugar. 
Cloves: adulterants, spent cloves, clove stems, minerals, allspice, roasted hulls, wheat flour, peas. 
Ginger: adulterants, cereals, turmeric, mustard hulls, cayenne peas, 

exhausted ginger. 
Mace: adulterants, cereals, buckwheat, wild mace. 
Nutmeg: adulterants, starch, wild nutmeg. 
Pepper: adulterants, pepper dust, ground crackers, rice, mustard hulls, charcoal, cocoanut shells, cayenne, beans, bran, white and yellow corn, ground olive stones. 
Mustard: adulterants, flour, turmeric, Martius yellow, peas, corn meal, gypsum, ginger, salt.” 

From the report of Honorable H. C. Adams, dairy and food 
commisioner, 1895-96: 

“The manufacturers of filled cheese, extracting by the separator pro- 
cess, all the cream, except a trace, contained in the milk brought to their factories, making that cream into butter and getting from the nmlilk the entire butter value, taking the skim-milk which was left and adding to it for the purpose of replacing the butter fat, neutral oil, costing only one-fourth as much as the fat which it replaced, were en- abled to make large profits in the business.” 

“There is more or less fraud perpetrated in the manufacture and sale of cream of tartar adulterated with corn starch and alum, coffee adul- 
terated with chickory, coffee beans with imitation pellets, made of rye or other flour and artificially colored, baking powders of inferior 
strength, honey with glucose, buckwheat fiour with corn meal and wheat flour, spices with numerous foreign ingredients, jellies with salicylic and other acids, maple sugar with cane sugar and glucose, and 
lard with cotton seed oil,”
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“The adulteration of butter consists in the addition of foreign fats, 
the addition of preservatives, loading with water, and the introduction 
of large amounts of casein, buttermilk and water by the use of rennet 

compounds.” 

From the report of Commissioner Adams for 1897-98 : 

“The condition of a considerable portion of the milk dairies in the 
vicinity of the larger cities, and notably of Milwaukee, was such as to 
prejudice the public health and warrant the state in making official 
examinations. During the winter of 1898 Mr. Norton J. Field, inspector, 
inspected 200 dairies in the city and vicinity of Milwaukee. A very 
considerable percentage of these dairies were found to be in a most 
filthy condition. Cows were being kept in close, poorly-ventilated, 
filthy stables, with little light, no regard for order or cleanliness, and 
fed in some instances exclusively upon distillery slops. Some dairies 
were found where the cows had little or no exercise, were never cleaned, 
and were simply walking monuments of fiith.” 

“The most common violations of the pure food law have been in the 
sale of low wine vinegars for cider vinegar, of glucose syrups for cane 
syrups, of wheat middlings and low grade wheat flour for buckwheat 
flour, of lemon and vanilla extracts containing no lemon or vanilla, of 
artificial jellies for pure fruit jellies, of all manner of adulterated spices 
for pure spices, of prepared meats containing chemicals injurious to the 
public health, of ‘coffee essence’ which does not exist, of cottolene sold 
for pure lard, of coffee and chicory sold for pure coffee, of imported 
canned vegetables colored or treated with poisonous chemicals, of alum 
baking powder sold for cream of tartar and baking powders, and of 
pure honey adulterated with glucose.” 

Referring to the time when the first pure food law of Wiscon- 

sin was enacted, 1897, that report states: 

“With the shelves of jobbers and manufacturers containing large 
quantities of adulterated goods, and merchants all over the state being 
stocked with the goods to a greater or less extent, it was deemed inex- 
pedient to undertake a rigid and universal enforcement of the law, un- 
til the dealers in food products in the state who were sincere in their 
desire to comply with it should be informed of its provisions and have 
a reasonable time in which to adjust their business to the new order of 
things.” 

“Strained honey has perhaps been more subject to adulteration than 
most articles of food. The common adulterant is glucose syrup.” 

“The syrups on the market are sold largely under fanciful trade 
names, such as ‘Crystal Drips,’ and are seldom sold as cane syrup or 
otherwise. All of the syrups so far examined have been found to con- 
tain glucose.” 

“Since the passage of the U. S. law governing the compounding of 
flour, additions of corn flour to wheat products without proper labeling 
have practically ceased. Samples of suspected wheat flour sent for ex- 
amination have invariably been found to contain excessive amounts of 
low grade flour approaching middlings. Buckwheat flour has been 
much adulterated in the past.” 

“The use of preservatives in all kinds of food products is becoming 
more and more prevalent. Several brands are on the market for use 
in chopped meats, oysters and salted fish. Substances used in meats 
generally consist of sodium sulphite, where it is intended to be used 
in chopped meats, or of borax and boracic acid where intended for oys- 
ters or for use in brines or pickled meats.
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Sausage preservatives also contain aniline coloring matter. One 
sample examined was found to be composed of salt niter, borax and 
boracic acid and majenta coloring. 
Ammonium acid fluoride and the fluo silicates are also sold as meat 

preservatives. 
Compounds containing sodium salicylate and salicylic acid are sold 

under trade mark names as canning processes.” 

From the report of Commissioner Adams for 1899-1900: 

“The manufacturers of oleomargarine and the dealers continue to 
evade and defy the law ofthis state relative to counterfeit butter to the 
extent of their power. Their policy is the same in every state in the 
union. Their contempt for public judgment as expressed in law is su- 
preme. They claim to know more about the public interest than state 
legislatures and more about the constitutionality of laws than courts.” 

“Horse meat is made into sausage in Milwaukee, but there is no law 
to prevent it, and its sale is not an offense if not sold under a false or 
misleading name. The Milwaukee product, however, is made for ex- 
port.” 

“Chemical preservation of food products has increased so rapidly and 
in so many directions of late that no form of adulteration now prac- 
ticed is so much in need of control. 

Milk is preserved with borax, boric acid and formaldehyde; butter 
and cream cheese with boric acid and borax; sausage, Hamburger steak 
and chopped meats with borax, boric acid, niter, sodium sulphite and 
bi-sulphite, and the fluorides; fruit juices, cider and non-alcoholic bever- 
ages with salicylic acid; soda water syrups and crushed fruit with 
salicylic and benzoic acid; beer with salicylic acid, sulphites and 
fluorides; hams and bacon with borax and boric acid, used both in the 
brine and in a dry state for packing; oysters, clams and fresh, dry and 
smoked fish, with boric acid and compounds containing it. Game is 
dressed with similar preservatives before shipment. Catsups and meat 
dressings commonly contain salicylic acid; and canned goods, such as 
corn and tomatoes are similarly dosed with formaldehyde and sulphites. 
Moreover, in non-alcoholic beverages sugar is frequently substituted by 
coal-tar products, saccharin and dulcol, substances which have an in- 
tense sweetening power but no food value. It would seem that no per- 
ishable food product has escaped.” 

“While the milk at factories, and even in cities, is improving steadily, 
adulteration of city milk by the addition of preservatives has been rap- 
idly on the increase. As a result, most of the prosecutions in cities for 
the adulteration of milk have been for this offense. 

Agents selling the preservatives argue that ‘All of the other milk men 
use them;’ that ‘They are perfectly harmless;’ that ‘They go off as a 
gas;’ ‘cannot be detected,’ ‘act the s&me as ice, and worst of all, give 
circulars purporting to come from mothers advising their use in infants’ 
milk.” 

From the report of Honorable H. C. Adams, dairy and food 
commissioner, for the years 1901-02: 

“Men cannot be made honest by law, but law can make dishonesty 
pay a penalty when it steals the livery of honest products to serve a 
dishonest purpose. In every civilized land, and in a few where civiliza- 
tion is not as radiant as in our own, fierce competition and unbridled 
greed have undertaken to profit by the adulteration of nearly every arti- 
cle of food used by the human family. As in every other department of 
human effort, there has been wonderful progress during the last half
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century. The clumsy wooden nutmeg of Connecticut, that even a police- 
man might detect, has given way to artificial eggs which no hen would 
recognize and to artificial butter that never knew milk. : The universal 
demand for cheap things brings a supply. Wheat flour is adulterated ° 
with corn flour; buckwheat with wheat middlings. Vermont maple 
syrup is made that never saw Vermont, and is made from the sap of 
trees that grow in the heart of Chicago. Glucose has dethroned cane 
syrup. Cider vinegar is distilled from grain. A good portion of the 
strained honey of commerce never produced any strain upon the bees. 
Milk is robbed of its cream, filled with lard and sent all over the world 
to ruin the reputation of American cheese. Borax and formaldehyde go 
into milk to kill babies and weaken invalids. Oysters are practically 
embalmed with chemicals. Lemon extracts are made without lemon 
oil and vanilla extracts without vanilla. The hogs of the north com- 
pete with the cheap cotton seed oil of the south and mix in the same 
tub under the banner of lard. Artificial smoke is made for hams out of 
poisonous drugs. Jellies colored in imitation of the natural fruits and 
sold as fruit jellies flood the market, although they are almost as desti- 
tute of fruit juice as a bar of pig iron. The embalmed beef business 
has been exaggerated, but we do not need any either for soldiers or 
civilians. Canned fruit is preserved with antiseptics which delay the 
digestive processes. Baking powders under misleading names crowd 
the markets. Spices enriched with pepper hulls and ground cocoanut 
shells are manufactured and sold by the ton. The close partnership 
which has existed for so many years between coffee and chickory does a 
thriving business in many states under the firm name of coffee. Cheap- 
ness is secured by these adulterations and false labeling, but the people 
are defrauded.” 

“Jt is not fiction that unhealthful adulterants are used in many food 
products. Under the labels of ‘Freezine,’ ‘Preservaline,’ ‘Liquid Sweet,’ 
‘Liquid Smoke,’ ‘Rosaline,’ and other fanciful names, they are manufac- 
tured by hundreds of tons, placed in every market in the United States, 
shipped to foreign countries in immense quantities, and advertised with 
a skill and effectiveness that compels public attention. One firm in New 
York, with a branch in Chicago, sent to Australia during the last year 
150 tons of preservaline, a large portion of which was used in the butter 
which that country shipped to England. These mixtures are antiseptics 
and contain boracic acid, formaldehyde, and sulphide of soda. They 
are used to preserve milk, cream, butter, oysters, fish, canned goods, and 
meat. They are of a poisonous character, and their introduction into 
a food delays or stops the digestive process. France prohibits the use 
of these preservatives in all domestic wines, except those exported. 
Germany has the same regulation of the manufacture of beer. England 
prohibits the use of deleterious antiseptics.” 

“The force which has been behind most of the pure food legislation 
of the United States for the last fifteen years has been the farmer. 
Since he engaged in the battle for honest food products most of our pure 
food legislation has been enacted. The dairy commissions of the sev- 
eral states have been brought into light because the farmers demanded 
not only laws but the machinery to enforce them. When the American 
farmer is roused he keeps everybody busy. He maybe childish some- 
times, but nobody accuses him of being weak when he stirs his class to 
action in a movement that is right. The American farmer can get 
along without flattery. He ought not to get along without justice. He 
sometimes nods and sleeps over public questions, but when he goes at it 
in earnest to take a hand in their settlement, political rings are broken, 
unwise political bosses go up in the air, golden collars become a rope 
of sand and popular judgment is crystallized into law.” 

“This question of the character of the food supply of 75,000,000 of 
people is not one to be settled by doctrinaires or hair-splitting constitu-
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tional lawyers. It will not be settled by all the money and all the brains that are at the command of the manufacturers of counterfeit products. It will not be settled by ridicule, abuse or misrepresentation of the men who till the farms of the nation and produce most of its foods. It will not be settled by court decisions that in effect deny the statement of Judge Harlan, that the Constitution of the United States guarantees to no man the right to perpetrate a fraud. It will not be settled by the pleading of any class for the privilege of plundering some- body. It will not be settled by chemists and experts hired to give opin- ions. It will not be settled by legislators who do not care for the pub- lic good and who do not fear public judgment. It will be settled, as it is being settled, by the voice of the ‘consumers of food products, de- manding laws which compel these products, if sold, to be honest and healthful, and by the American farmer claiming the right of way for the honest products of honest labor.” 

From the report of the chemist in the dairy and food commis- 
sioner’s report for 1903-4: 

“Of the 58 samples of baking powder, 43 were either adulterated or not lawfully labeled.” 
“Of the 7 samples of honey analyzed, 5 were adulterated.” 
“Of the 10 samples of beverages analysed, 5 were adulterated.” “Of the 31 samples of buckwheat flour analysed, 25 were adulterated.” “Eleven samples of jellies and preserve were analysed and 8 of them were adulterated.” E 
“Four samples of lard were analysed and all were adulterated.” “Of the 88 samples of lemon extracts analysed, 51 were adulterated.” “Of the 25 samples of-maple syrup, 15 were adulterated.” 
“Of the 39 samples of meat, 23 were adulterated.” 
“Of the 68 samples of milk and cream analysed, 30 were adulterated.” “Of the 11 samples of spices analysed, all were adulterated.” “Of the 9 samples of vanilla extracts, 7 were adulterated.” “Of the 118 samples of vinegar, 61 were adulterated.” 

From the report of the dairy and food commissioner for 
1905-06 : E 

Referring to a very thorough inspection of the milk supply of 
the larger Wisconsin cities, the following statements are made: 

“Of the 201 samples of milk and cream gathered and tested, not one showed the presence of a chemical preservative. Only 2 samples were found to fall below the legal standard.” 
“Of 133 samples tested by thé Wisconsin curd test, 112 showed curds of a close, firm texture and of clean, agreeable odor, indicating that the milks which yielded these curds were produced under clean and suit- able conditions and were suitably cared for. * * * The test showed that 85% of the samples tested were excellent and above reasonable criticism as to cleanliness and suitable care.” 
“In the 44 Wisconsin cities where an inspection of the city milk sup- ply was made, 596 samples of milk were taken. Of this number only . 5 fell below the legal standard of 3% butter fat only 16 fell below the legal standard in solids not fat. About one third of the 596 sam- ples were tested for chemical preservatives and none was found. Of this total number, 477 samples or about 80% gave curds of a char- acter showing that the samples taken were normal milk of excellent character and above criticism as to cleanliness and the care received.”
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“Most of the adulterated beverages examined were artificial prepara- 

tions sailing under the names of natural fruit products, artificial color- 
ing, generally with coal-tar dyes, aiding in the deception: In many 

cases saccharin was employed as a sweetening agent, while salicylic and 

benzoic acids were found as preservatives.” 
“Wheat flour, generally of a low grade, remains the most common 

adulterant of buckwheat flour, although in four samples large quanti- 
ties of corn flour were found and in a few instances rye flour was pres- 
ent.” 

“Most of the canned goods analysed were pronounced unlawful be- ; 
cause of the presence of artificial coloring matter and of preservatives.” 

“A sample of canned peas was found to contain considerable amounts 

of tin and zinc salts, the source of the zine being doubtless a zine flux 
used in soldering, the can not having been washed previous to filling.” 

“A single can of blueberries examined contained the equivalent of over 
three grains of metallic tin. In both of these cases the inside surfaces 
of the cans were strongly corroded, due either to the use of cheap and 
defective tin plate or to inside soldering or both.” 

“Of the 52 samples of catsups analysed, only 6 were found to meet the 
requirements of the law. Almost all of the unlawful samples were arti- : 
ficially colored, generally with coal-tar dyes and preserved with benzoic 
‘acid or a salt thereof, while several samples in addition were sweetened 
with saccharin.” 

_ “Of 82 samples of cream examined, one was found to contain gelatin 
and boric acid, while 33 were below the legal standard of 18% in milk 
fat content.” 

“Thirty samples of so-called ‘Evaporated Cream’ were examined, all 
of which were simply unsweetened evaporated milk ranging in milk fat 
content from 7.33% to 9.6%.” ~ 

“All of the adulterated cream of tartars were found to contain no 
cream of tartar whatsoever, but to be composed of calcium acid phos- 
phate, calcium sulphate and corn starch.” 

“Seventeen samples of drugs and medicines were analysed. Of these, 
8 samples, all procured from one firm, were found to contain wood al- 
cohol, of these, 4 were purchased, while 4 were taken from the container 
upon the refusal of the proprietor to sell.” 

“Of the 73 samples of vanilla extracts and flavors analysed, 64 sam- 
ples, covering 53 brands, were adulterated. In some cases the prepara- 

tions were entirely artificial * * * Four samples were found to 
contain wood alcohol.” 

“Eighty-five and one-half per cent of all the jams, jellies and pre- 
serves analysed were pronounced unlawful. The great majority of these 
were artificially colored, contained glucose and were preserved with 
salicylic or benzoic acids. Some were made from fruit refuse (probably 

the residue left after expressing the juice), apple pomace, starch paste, 
and artificially coloring and flavoring; a few contained little or none of 
the fruit from which they were supposed to be the sole product. A 
submitted sample of imitation raspberry preserves contained glucose, 
starch paste, coal-tar dye, benzoic acid, a few raspberry seeds (free from 
pulp) and a large number of millet seeds.” 

“Of the 359 samples of chopped meats and sausages analyzed, 130 or 
36% were found to contain chemical preservatives, or artificial coloring 
matter or both. The actual condition of the Wisconsin markets with 
respect to these foods before the fall of 1905 is perhaps better indicated 
by the results of a complete inspection of the Madison markets made in 
August of that year, when 60% of the samples of chopped meat and 
sausages purchased were found to be adulterated. To the publicity 
given the prosecutions which resulted, the lower percentages of adultera- 
tion found in other cities must doubtless be ascribed. At the present 
time, on account of the large number of convictions secured all over the 

2—D. & F.
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state, very little adulteration of the above character is practiced in this 
class of foods. The preservatives generally found in Sausages were 
boric acid and borax, while sodium sulphite was the chemical usually 
added to chopped beef. The use of the latter seems particularly objec- 
tionable. Its true preservative action is slight, but it causes the meat 
to take on and retain a bright red color while at the same time it de- 
stroys odors of decay. Its use takes from the purchaser or consumer 
about the only means he has for judging the wholesomeness of the meat. 
A sample of chopped meat purchased on the market and found to con- 
tain sodium sulphite was kept for three days in the laboratory during 
hot weather in August. At the end of that time it was still red and 
odorless and although slightly mushy might still have been accepted as 
wholesome food by the ordinary purchaser; a bacteriological examina- 
tion, however, showed that it contained a very large number of putri- 
factive organisms, and that the meat was in fact in an advanced stage 
of decomposition.” 

“Of the 507 milk samples reported below, 190 were pronounced unlaw- 
ful, being either below the legal standard of 3% in milk fat or below 
that of 8.5% in solids not fat (these conditions being generally due to . skimming or watering or both), while in three instances preservatives 
were present. This proportion of unlawful samples does not by any 
means represent the true condition of the Wisconsin milk supply, since 
almost all the samples analysed were suspected of being adulterated. 

Sixty of the adulterated samples were taken by inspectors of the 
commission from city milk supplies; 115 were samples delivered by 
patrons at creameries and cheese factories; while 18 were submitted by 
persons outside the commission. Of samples submitted by inspectors 
as suspicious, 72% were found unlawful.” : 

“Eleven samples of ground black pepper were found to be adulterated, 
the common adulterants used being ground and roasted cereals, olive 
Pits, pepper shells, and cocoanut and other nut shells.” 

“Forty-four samples of maple sugar were analyzed, of which only 5% 
were passed as lawful. Of the adulterated samples many contained 
little or no maple sugar, being frequently made from cane sugar with 
the addition of caramel and maple flavor.” 

“Of 115 samples of maple syrup analyzed, 71%, covering 58 brands, were found adulterated. Most of these adulterated samples contained 
little or no maple syrup, being mainly composed of cane sugar syrup, artificial coloring and ‘maple flavor’. Several of the syrups had been made from decoctions of maple wood and bark while others had ob- 
tained their ‘maple flavor’ from corn cobs. Still others were mixtures 
of maple syrup and cane sugar syrup in varying proportions. One sam- 
ple was also found to contain saccharin. Most of the adulterated maple syrups have either been driven from Wisconsin markets or are at pres- 
ent being sold for what they are; viz., ‘Syrups’ or as ‘Compound Maple and Cane Syrups.’ Deception is, however, still frequently practiced by 
showing maple groves, maple leaves or other misleading devices on the 
label.” 

“Besides maple syrup, 48 other syrups and saccharine solutions, in- cluding fruit syrups, sorghums, molasses, table syrups and maple syrup 
substitutes were analyzed, of which 33 were pronounced adulterated or 
misbranded. Most of the samples sold as rock candy syrup or drips, 
table syrup, sugar syrup and cane sugar syrup, and so labeled, were found to be compound glucose mixtures containing but little cane syrup. Several samples sold as pure sorghum were found to consist mainly of 
glucose.” 

“Of the 250 samples of vinegar analyzed, 198 were declared unlawful. 
Of these, 27 were below the legal standard in acetic acid or cider vine- 
gar solids or both; 9 samples of white spirit vinegar were sold as white 
wine vinegar; 85 samples sold as cider vinegar were found to be adul- 
terated.”
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From the report of the dairy and food commissioner for 

1907-08: 

“Tg the working man or any other man wishes to invest his hard- 

earned dollar in butter, he should be sure to get butter for that dollar; 

and if he wishes to invest it in oleomargarine, he should be sure to get 

oleomargarine at oleomargarine prices and not at the price of butter. 

That is what he can now do in Wisconsin because of her oleomargarine 

law and its enforcement.” 
“Of 53 samples of butter analyzed, 36 complied with the Wisconsin 

standard. Of the 17 unlawful samples 10 were oleomargarine and one 

was renovated butter sold either as butter or as creamery butter; two 

contained excessive amounts of moisture; two had some foreign fat in- 

corporated; one contained previously melted butter fat; while one was 

pronounced unlawful because of its rancidity. * * * One of the 

samples of butter contained 51% of moisture, a condition made possible 

by the use of extraneous matter, probably rennet.” 

“Three samples of candy were analyzed, all of which complied with 

the standard.” 
“The laws of Wisconsin prohibit the sale of canned fruits, vegetables, 

meats, fish and shell fish containing saccharin, formaldehyde, sulphur- 

ous acid or sulphites, salicylic acid or salicylates, or any substance, 

article or ingredient other than sugar, salt, vinegar or spices possessing 

a preservative character or action or any copper compound or other 

artificial coloring or any bleaching compound or any article injurious to 

health. 
Of the 25 samples pronounced unlawful, 16 were samples of colored, 

or bleached and colored, canned cherries sold as ‘Maraschino cherries.’ 
Hight were canned peas colored with a copper salt while one was canned 
asparagus labeled and sold as ‘Asparagus Tips,’ although containing 
mostly cut-up stems with but a few tips.” 

“Of 21 samples of catsup pronounced unlawful, 17 contained artificial 

coloring matter, 3 contained saccharine and several contained benzoic 
acid or a benzoate without having that fact declared on the label. At 
the present time the markets of the state have been practically cleared 
of catsup containing artificial coloring matter or saccharine, and a 
number of brands are being put up by different manufacturers without 
benzoic acid or benzoates or other preservative except salt, sugar, vine- 
gar and spices. * * * Contrary to statements formerly made by 
manufacturers, catsup of a very pleasing color can be made with the 
use of fresh, ripe tomatoes without artificial color, while poor, raw 
materials yield inferior looking products.” 

“Two hundred samples of cream were analyzed by the chemists of 
this commission, 98 being samples delivered by inspectors, purchased 
by them for the greater part from city milk supplies, although a few 
were samples delivered at creameries by patrons; the other 102 were 
submitted samples of uncertain origin. Of the inspectors’ samples 28 
were below legal standard in fat and 5 contained formaldehyde.’ The 
large percentage of unlawful samples is accounted for by the fact that 
inspectors in the field generally make a preliminary test of samples of 
milk and cream, only submitting suspicious samples to the laboratory 
for further analysis.” 

“During the last two years the first systematic attempt was made to 
determine the quality of drugs as sold by druggists throughout the state. 
The drugs to which most attention was given were alcohol, ammonia 
water, hamamelis water (witch-hazel), hydrogen peroxide, white wax, 

lime water, Fowler’s solution, olive oil, sweet spirit of nitre, spirit of 
camphor, sublimed sulphur, tincture of iodin and laudanum, many of 
which are manufactured by most druggists and all of which can be 
Teadily tested by a competent pharmacist. The results showed de-
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plorable conditions for out of 1,496 samples analyzed, 833 were found to be below the standard of the latest, the eighth decennial, revision of the U. S. Pharmacopoeia.” 
“Six samples of unsweetened evaporated milk were sent in by in- spectors during the early part of the period, bearing the false label: ‘Evaporated cream.’ Since that time manufacturers have been chang- ing the labels on these products so that at the present time all, or nearly all, of these goods are sold under their true names, ‘unsweetened evaporated milk.’ ” 
“Of the 206 samples of flavoring extracts analyzed, ten samples, all of them old stock, were found to contain wood alcohol. This shows great improvement over the previous biennial period, during which 63 samples were found so adulterated. Of 104 samples of lemon extracts analyzed during the last two years, 97 were pronounced unlawful, of which 8, representing 6 brands, contained wood alcohol; 28, representing 24 brands, contained no lemon oil; 43, representing 21 brands, were deficient in oil; while 49, representing 30 brands and including some above enumerated, were artificially colored.” 
“Ninety-seven samples of vanilla extracts and substitutes were an- alyzed of which 88, representing 65 brands, were pronounced not law- ful. Most of these contained little vanilla extract but were made with the addition of tonka extract or of prune juice and vanillin, while still others were entirely artificial, being solutions of vanillin, coumarin and caramel. Of 15 other flavoring extracts, only one was Passed as lawful, two containing wood alcohol, while the others were either de- ficient in strength or artificially colored or both.” 
“A great improvement is noticeable in the purity of buckwheat flour on the Wisconsin market for while in former years pure buckwheat flour was the exception, most of the samples containing low grade wheat, rye, or corn flour, comparatively few cases of adulteration are now met with in this product.” 
“Three samples of honey were analyzed, all of which were Passed as lawful.” 
“Eight samples of ice cream were analyzed, all of which were above the legal standard in milk fat, but one contained gelatin and three contained vegetable gums.” 
“Considerable improvement is noticeable in jellies, jams and pre- serves. The use of artificial coloring has almost been entirely aban- doned, preservatives are rarely employed and greater honesty in label- ing is practiced. Accompanying this there has been decided improve- ment in quality, the sale of the cheapest products, composed of glucose and fruit refuse with perhaps a starch filler, having greatly fallen off since deception due to artificial coloring and false labeling has been stopped.” 
“Of five samples of maple sugar, one was found to be adulterated, while of 43 samples of maple syrup, 19, or 44.2% were not pure maple syrup. This shows a great improvement over the previous biennial period, when 88.6% of all maple sugars and 71% of all maple syrups analyzed were found adulterated. At present very few adulterated maple sugars or syrups are found on the Wisconsin market.” “Two hundred and eighty-nine samples of meat and meat products were analyzed of which 113 were pronounced unlawful. Of 103 samples of Hamburger steak, 34 or about one out of every three samples were found to contain sulphites. While this shows a considerable improve- ment over the previous biennial period when 45 of the samples of Ham- burger steak analyzed were found to contain this preservative, the ac- tual condition all over the state is doubtless very much better than these figures indicate since almost all of these samples were purchased in places where no previous meat inspection had been made. Of 178 samples of sausage 21 or 11.8% contained chemical preservatives, 19
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contained boric acid or a borate and two contained sulphites; whereas 
26.5% of the sausages analyzed during the previous two years con- 

tained chemical preservatives. Only one sample was artificially col- 

ored, compared with 14% so adulterated during the preceding period, 

while in only three instances had the casings been artificially colored, 

a practice very. common a few years ago.” 
“Of 80 samples of black and white pepper examined 22 were found 

adulterated, the most common adulterant being a mixture of ground 
olive pits with roasted cereals.” 

From the report of the dairy and food commissioner for 

1909-10: 

“During the decade terminating with this biennial period, food laws 

have been enacted and enforced in Wisconsin whereby the cloak of fraud 

and deception in the sale of a multitude of food products has been re- 

moved and the statement of the truth on the label has been compelled. 

“The masquerading of oleomargarine in the garb of butter has been 

stopped and the selling of oleomargarine for what it is and at oleomar- 

garine prices has been compelled as the universal practice. 

The sale of glucose, a product made by treating starch with hydro- 

chlorie acid, as and for sorghum, pure Louisiana molasses, fancy table 

syrup, honey, honey drips, etc. has been halted. 

‘The sale as and for maple syrup of a product that never formed any 

part of a maple tree, a practice once common, is now almost entirely 
done away. 

The fraudulent sale of a product consisting of glucose and the ex- 

tracted juice of cores and skins of apples, rejected in drying, artificially 
colored with with coal-tar dyes to resemble genuine fruit products and 
sold as fruit jellies, jams, and preserves, has been throttled. 

The fact that drugs below standard were being sold as genuine has 

been exposed to public scorn, and offenders have been prosecuted and 
fined. 

Saccharin, a coal-tar derivative, and a fraudulent substitute for sugar 
in beverages and other food products, has been driven from its hiding. 

Pure pepper has been given the place on the Wisconsin market form 
erly occupied with a product adulterated with fifty to eighty per cent 
of ground olive pits, cocoanut shells, mustard hulls or cereals. 
Laws have been enacted and enforced that have squeezed the kerosene 

oil out of linseed oil and the barites and other adulterants out of white 
lead and zinc white. 

Notwithstanding the opposition of special interests formed into great 
state and national organizations, food laws making wrong-doing hard 
and right-doing easy have been enacted and enforced, having as their 
object the only legitimate purpose of such legislation, namely, the pro- 
tection of the consuming public against the harmful consequences of 
the manufacture and sale of adulterated or misbranded articles of food.” 

From the report of the dairy and food commissioner for 

1911-12: 

“Food products loaded with poisonous or deleterious chemical pre- 
pearou ree have been almost completely driven from the Wisconsin 

market. 
This means in part that salts of copper, acid, lead and decayed sub- 

stances have been eliminated from canned goods; that red lead and 
chromate of lead are no longer ingredients of cayenne pepper; that 
artificial essences and dyes and chemical preservatives no longer mas-
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querade in the garb of jams, jellies and preserves; that aniline dyes ° 
and impure essence of almond are not common constituents of ice 
cream; that caustic lime is no longer used to whiten lard; that chro- 
mate of lead, sulphate of lime, Martius yellow, gypsum, and terra alba 
are no longer deleterious adulterants of mustard, that boric acid, 
borax, salicylic acid and formaldehyde are no longer milk adulterants; 
that sodium sulphite, borax and aniline dyes are eliminated from 
chopped meats and sausages; that salts of copper are no longer con- 
stituents of canned peas; that sand and red clay have been expelled 
from pepper; that poisonous colors and flavors, terra alba, talc, 
barytes, chrome yellow, arsenic, sulphate of copper, prussic acid, 
fusel oil and aniline dyes have been driven from candy; that salts of 
tin, salts of lead, terra alba, sand and gypsum have been driven from 
sugars; that sulphuric, hydrochloric, and pyroligneous acids are no 
longer constituents of vinegar; that artificial flavors, coal-tar dyes, 
chemical preservatives, salicylic acid and hydrofluoric acid and sac- i charin have been driven from eiders; that saccharin and salicylic acid have been expelled from pops; that poisonous wood alcohol is no 
longer found in Jamaica ginger, lemon and other extracts and in tinc- tures; that boric acid and borax are no longer used to embalm fish 
and oysters. In short, it means that the health of the people of the state of Wisconsin has been greatly conserved.” 

“The end sought to be accomplished by the efforts of the dairy and food department of the state in the enforcement of the dairy and food 
laws, has been the protection of the consuming public by eliminating from the Wisconsin markets the adulterations and frauds in food and drug products hereinbefore set forth, with the results that today those 
conditions are greatly improved. Pure foods and pure drugs of proper 
strength and truthful labeling, now take the place upon our markets of former adulterated and fraudulent food products. Adulterated or fraudulent food products are now an exception and not the rule as a result of the enactment of the state food laws and their vigorous en- forcement by this department. As the adulterations and frauds in food and drug products have been enormous in their extent, so the work of this department in their elimination has also been enormous.” 

“I forbear to undertake to estimate what has been saved in life and health to the people of Wisconsin. Such a saving cannot be measured 
in dollars and cents. A study of the reports of the dairy and food de- partment and of the statements quoted in this report of the extent and character of food adulteration, will disclose that in the early history of this struggle, milk, the common food of babes and invalids, was pre- served with poisonous chemicals; that chopped meats and sausages, the chief reliance of the lavoring class, were doped with borax, sodium sulphite and other substances deleterious to health; that extracts were made with poisonous wood alcohol; that numerous food products were artificially colored with harmful coal-tar dyes; that salicylic acid was 
used as a preservative in many beverages; that saccharin, a coal-tar product five hundred times as sweet as sugar, Was a common adulter- ant, and that in general there was a riot of artificial coloring and harmful chemical preservatives in very general use in food products. These harmful chemical preservatives and deleterious artificial colors have been almost completely driven from the food products marketed in this state. It must follow that this result has caused an immense saving as to the lives and health of the people of Wisconsin. *, * * Until the year 1909, the work of sanitary inspection by this depart- ment was limited under the dairy and food iaws of the state to cheese factories, creameries and dairies. While unsanitary conditions in a cheese factory or in a creamery, or in a dairy barn might be corrected by officials of this department, we have no authority to correct like or even more unsanitary conditions in groceries, meat markets and other
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places where food for man was manufactured for sale or stored or 
offered or exposed for sale. But as a result of the public sentiment 
aroused by the work done by this departmnt along various lines, the 
legislature of 1909 enacted a law requiring of this department the in- 
spection of groceries, meat markets and other places where food is 

manufactured for sale and fixed penalties for manufacturing for sale 
or offering or exposing for sale food unless securely protected from 

filth, flies, dust or other contamination or other unclean, unhealthful 
or unsanitary conditions. 

The legislature of 1911 added to these provisions both by extension 
and by making more specific the penalties for violation of law. The 

results of the work of this department in the enforcement of these stat- 
utes is a matter of common knowledge. There has been a general elean- 

ing up in the places herein referred to. Instead of the unsanitary dis- 
play of foods on the streets and in the places of business, suitable cover- 

ings of glass or metal or other material are being provided, and in the 
main food products are now reasonably well protected in striking con- 

trast with the bad conditions of a few years ago. Still a great work 
along these lines yet remains to be done. Remembering the possible 

contamination by the many forms of disease germs which have been 
demonstrated by science, the importance of strict sanitary inspection 

and enforcement of sanitary laws can scarcely be over estimated. 

To such an extent was the adulteration and misbranding of 
food carried that it was too near the literal truth that he that 

asked bread received a stone and he that asked a fish received 

a serpent. The manufacturers and purveyors of food were the 

parties responsible for those conditions and the actuating mo- 

tive was greed. This is a never-to-be-forgotten fact in’ dealing 

with this subject. This statement is made with reference to these 

classes as a whole but is not intended to apply to each individual 
member of the class, for there is a portion of food manufacturers 

and purveyors who not only are not to be put in this food adul- 

terating class, but are openly, actively, and strongly opposed 

to food adulteration and frauds and who by their practices dem- 
onstrate that food adulteration and misbranding in any of its 

forms is wholly unnecessary. 

With such conditions prevailing, one of several courses of 

procedure might be followed: 

In the face of the testimony of able and honest chemists who 

had made analyses of the various food products taken from the 

market and who reported the conditions which have been set 

forth, it might be denied that such conditions prevailed and the 

claim put forth that our manufacturers and purveyors of food 
d were too honorable and too high-minded to engage in such prac- 

tices—a sort of reasoning well illustrated by the traditional 

farmer who after long contemplation of the unique character-
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istics of the giraffe, turned away with the remark, ‘‘Dang it, 
they aint no such animal!’’ 

Another attitude that might be assumed under the conditions 
was, if the purchaser did not know that,the articles purchased 
were adulterated or counterfeit, he was just as well satisfied and 
happy as though he had obtained what he asked for and paid 
for. Therefore, why interfere with the business in which the 
manufacturers and purveyors were greatly prospering? Let 
business be undisturbed! 

The old legal maxim caveat emptor could be invoked. Let 
the purchaser beware! and if he is defrauded in the purchases 
he has made, let him go into court and there establish the fact 
that he has suffered injury. Let the laboring man or the labor- 
ing woman or the person of moderate means or of even less than 
moderate means employ a lawyer to conduct his case, employ a 
chemist to furnish the testimony of the adulteration or decep- 
tion and by so doing establish in court that he has suffered in- 
Jury and the extent of that injury, to do which he must contend 
with able lawyers and able chemists employed by multi-million- 
aire corporations who are able as a result of the high profits in 
their business to pay very large compensation. Such course of 
action would be an exemplification of the biblical proposition, 
that ‘‘unto every one that hath shall be given and he shall have 
abundance, but from him that hath not shall be taken away even 
that which he hath.’ : 

; There was still another course of procedure open to the people 
of the various states in relation to the traffic in food in intrastate 
commerce and to the national government in relation to foods 
in interstate commerce. This course was to make it a punish- 
able offense under the statutes to sell adulterated or misbranded 
articles of food, and to define by law what constitutes adultera- 
tion of food and what constitutes misbranding of food, and to 
provide at public expense officers to enforce these statutes for 
the protection of the general public. 

This latter course has been adopted by the various states and 
by the national government. Such a course would seem to be in 
harmony with the terms of section 9 of Article I of the Consti- 
tution of Wisconsin, viz: 

“Every person is entitled to a certain remedy in the laws for all -in- ‘ 
juries he may receive in his person, property or character; he ought 
to obtain justice freely, and without being obliged to purchase it, com- 
pereiiee without denial, promptly, and without delay, conformably
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The great changes in recent years in industrial, commercial 
and economic affairs and especially in the great powers con- 

ferred on corporations by the state, would seem to make it a duty 

of the state to extend its strong arm of protection to the indi- 

vidual. 
It is pertinent to recall that in the enactment of food laws in 

this country, the national government did not take the initiative. 

The states of New York, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and Ohio 

took the lead and were followed by other states. The first gen- 

eral food law of Wisconsin was enacted in 1897. Not until 1906 
did congress surmount the influence of the food and drug adul- 

terating interests and enact a national food law, though at each 

session for many years previous, pure food bills had been intro- 

duced and as often killed. Complexity in the character of food 
laws is unavoidable on account of the dual character of our form 

of government. State food laws enacted under the police powers 

of the state must be limited to intrastate transactions, while the 

national food law enacted under the interstate commerce powers 

of congress, is limited to interstate transactions. The state in 

the exercise of its police power may enact measures for the pro- 
tection of safety, order and morals, though affecting foreign and 

interstate commerce, subject to the principle that every measure 

of state legislation, however legitimate in itself, yields to pos- 
itive regulation of interstate or foreign commerce by, acts of con- 

gress inconsistent with such measure or intended fully to cover 

the same matter. But in Savage vs. Jones, 225 U.S., the U. S. 

Supreme Court has specifically pointed out in unmistakable 

terms, that as to any matter not covered by the national food 

law, the states in the exercise of their police power may regulate 

the same even to the extent of interstate commerce packages sold 

within the state. It is apparent that an adequate national food 
law effectively enforced for the protection of the general public 

becomes a great aid in the enactment and enforcement of state 

food laws and that to the extent that the national law or its en- 
forcement is lacking in these particulars, it becomes a hindrance 

to the states. 

But it must not be forgotten that when legislative action is 

sought to correct such evils as have been portrayed, there are op- 

, Posing forces to be reckoned with. Greed of gain being the im- 

pelling motive, the opportunities for the making of such great 
profits are not to be surrendered without a struggle. For many
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years there has been a tremendously wealthy and powerful ag- 
gregation of manufacturers and purveyors of foods with which 
state organizations of a similar character are affiliated, exercis- 
ing such vigilance on the subject of food legislation that not a 
bill relating to food matters is introduced into congress or the 
legislature of any state which is not forthwith reported to those 
employed to take care of such matters. If the bill is regarded as 
untavorable to their interests, every means which wealth and 
power can secure is employed to defeat such legislation. Un- 
seen and impalpable forces work behind and through legislators 
as a part of the invisible government so aptly characterized by 
President Wilson. 

The enforcement of food laws also encounters in certain lines 
fierce contests with the same or similar powers. 

In general, the provisions of the general food law of Wiscon- 
sin and of the national food law are alike. The details of these 
laws cannot here be discussed. There are, however, some im- 
portant differences to be noted in considering the present status 
of food laws, and some important changes applicable to both. 
Both declare an article of food adulterated or misbranded if ‘‘it”’ 
has something added to or taken from or mixed with it, ete., 
but what ‘‘it’’, namely, the article of food, is at the outset is 
the important question under the statutes. And this involves 
the question of standards. Several hundred specific standards 
for as many different articles of food are written in the Wiscon- 
sin food law. But the national food law is without any such 
standards, and what constitutes a standard in each case has to 
be determined in court upon the evidence submitted. 

Upon the floor of the United States senate while the national 
food law was pending, the. Honorable John C. Spooner, then 
United States senator from Wisconsin, made the following state- 
ments: 

“I am persuaded that the lack of standard provided by law, in con- 
nection with the offenses denounced in this bill and punished by the 
provisions of this bill, is very dangerous to it. * * * No lawyer 
will challenge the proposition for a moment that there is an utter lack 
of standard, that there is no standard except as to drugs. Whether 
an article is adulterated or not is a question of fact to be determined 
by a jury. There is no standard rendering definite the offense. There 
is nothing putting a man on notice in advance of a standard to which 
he must live and toward which and in obedience to which he must 4 shape his business.”
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This lack of standards in the national law is now being com- 
plained of by the United States authorities charged with its en- 

forcement as one of its serious weaknesses, and an effort is be- 

ing made to have standards provided by act of congress. In the 
absence of positive regulation in the matter upon the part of con- 

gress, the fixing of food standards is left open for regulation by 

the states. 
Under the provisions of the national food law and the regula- 

tions established in accordance therewith, manufacturers have 

placed on the labels: ‘‘Guaranteed by .......... under the food 

and drugs act, June 30, 1906.’ By the terms and operation of 

the national food law, when the manufacturer thus guaranteed 
his article, all intermediary dealers were protected against pros- 

ecution for the sale of that article, however extensive the adulter- 

ation of the same might be. It is the well nigh unanimous opin- 

ion of the food officials of this country, that there 1s nothing 

which has been more prolific of deception than this feature of 

the national law, purchasers generally erroneously believing this 
guarantee to mean that the article has been examined and ap- 

proved by government authorities. The present national author- 
ities charged with the enforcement of that law are agitating such 

a change as will do away with this practice. 
One of the specifications of the national food law declaring an 

article of food to be adulterated is ‘‘if it contain any added pois- 
onous or other added deleterious ingredient which may render 

such article injurious to health.’? The United States supreme 

court has held in the bleached flour case that the language im- 

plies that the national authorities must prove not only that the 

article contains a deleterious substance, but must prove that the 

deleterious substance in the particular case is present in suf- 

ficiently large quantities to render that particular article in- 
jurious to health. This language and the interpretation placed 

upon it by the United States supreme court is a great weakness in 

the national law, if the protection of consumers is the object 
sought. I am pleased to state that the Wisconsin food law does 
not contain that language. 

Under both the national food law and the food laws of Wis- 

consin, when it is charged that an article of food contains sub- 

- stances deleterious to health, the burden is on the national gov- 

ernment or on the state, as the case may be, to prove that the ar- 

ticle is harmful. An amendment to the national law has been
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or is to be introduced requiring that the burden of proof that the 
article of food is wholesome shall be upon the manufacturer or 
purveyor. This, if permissible under the constitution, would be 
a great advance over present conditions and would rest upon the 
principle that consumers rather than manufacturers or purvey- 
ors are entitled to the benefit of a doubt. This view was taken 
by Judge Anderson of the Indiana United States Distriet Court 
and by the United States Circuit Court of Appeals in sustain- 
ing the constitutionality of the Indiana food law prohibiting the 
sale in that state of foods containing benzoate of soda. 

As originally enacted, neither the national law nor the general 
food law of Wisconsin contained any provision requiring that 
the net contents of the container of an article of food in package 
form be stated on the label, but such an amendment both to the 
national law and to the Wisconsin general food law has been 
enacted and became effective the third day of September 1914. 
Regulations for its enforcement have been promulgated. Upon 
its face it would seem ‘to be a fair and just law, and yet there are 
special interests threatening vengeance on those who may dare 
to enforce it. 

Another law of this state of like nature, which makes it a mis- 
demeanor to sell less than the quantity represented, is bitterly 
denounced by certain special interests as unjust and destructive 
of their business. 

The relation of the states to the national government in re- 
gard to foods purchased in one state for shipment into another 
is difficult and complex, and especially so in regard to the san- 
itary conditions under which such foods are produced. The of- 
ficials charged with the enforcement of the national law have re- 
cently been calling attention to some of the difficulties involved 
and the need of codperative effort. The question of sanitary con- 
ditions under which articles of food are produced and sold has 
in recent years become one of increasing importance, as it is rec- 
ognized that these conditions are intimately related to public 
health. The question of proper regulation within the state of the 
sanitary conditions under which foods are produced, stored, and 
sold, is not less difficult than important. To secure cleanliness 
and decency in the conditions under which milk is produced for 
market or for manufacture into butter or cheese was one of the 
ends sought by dairy laws early enacted by the legislature ‘of 
Wisconsin.
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In the performance of their duties, inspectors of the dairy and 

food-department found that while dairymen who were selling 

milk produced under filthy conditions were being prosecuted and 

fined, equally objectionable conditions existed in places where 

other foods were produced, stored, and sold. Asa result of such 

experience, a law was enacted making it a misdemeanor to man- 

ufaeture, store, or sell articles of food under unsanitary condi- 

tions. An effort to specify what should be considered as unsan- 

itary conditions failed of passage by the legislature. The dairy 

and food department was given authority codrdinate with local ; 

health officials to enforce the provisions of this statute. Al- 

though with a very limited force and with very limited authority 

of law in comparison with the enormous work to be done, revolu- 

tionary changes have been wrought in these conditions through- 

out the state. By this I by no means intend to say that the 

millennium in this respect has been reached. 

Recent legislation has given to the state board of health ex- 

clusive jurisdiction over the sanitary conditions of slaughter- 

houses, hotels, and restaurants, and to the state board of health 

and the industrial commission exclusive jurisdiction over the 

sanitary conditions of bakeries and confectioneries and all places 

where the products of bakery establishments and confectionery 

establishments are exclusively sold. But this does not apply to 

the jurisdiction given the dairy and food commissioner under the 

general food law where it provides that an article of food is to 

be regarded as adulterated if it is produced, stored, transported, 

or kept in a condition that tends to render the article contami- 

nated, diseased, or unwholesome. 

In all places where the dairy and food department has juris- 

diction over sanitary conditions, the various health officers, state 

and local, have coordinate jurisdiction. These remarks have ref- 

erence to general state regulations. Each incorporated city, 

village, and town has authority to establish and enforce all need- 

ful sanitary regulations not-inconsistent with the laws of the 

state. As this is quite a different matter from the detection of 

adulteration of food requiring skillful analyses by chemists, here 

is a place where home rule has the opportunity to “‘run and be 

glorified.’”. I may add that in my judgment here is a place 

where the legal maxim caveat emptor may well find application. 

Here is a field in which housewives have duties which cannot well 

be delegated, Here codperation between housewives and officers
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of the law is necessary for the best results. And the same co- 
dperation is necessary to realize the full benefits of the weights 
and measures laws. 

i As showing certain phases of present conditions, I have men- 
tioned a few of the defects now recognized as inhering in the : national food law, and the present agitation to remedy such de- 
fects. 

It is not by mere chance or accident that these defects are not 
now embodied in the Wisconsin food laws, for no sooner had the 
national food law been enacted than the powerful and wealthy 
aggregation of food manufacturers to which I have referred, 
under the specious plea for uniformity, began a most aggressive 
and persistent movement which has been kept up to this day to 
force all states to enact laws in exact harmony with the pro- 
visions of the national law. From the very outset, the dairy and 
food commissioner of Wisconsin has vigorously opposed such ac- 
tion. In July, 1907, the year after the national food law was 
enacted, he delivered an address to the association of state and 
national food and dairy departments on the subject ‘‘The Ele- 
ment of Uniformity in National and State Food Laws.’’ In con- 
cluding that address, he said: 

i “Because the open and secret enemies of vigorous and effective food legislation may have succeeded in introducing some weak, ineffective or untried elements into the national food law, should the states that for years have been enacting and enforcing food laws abandon strong and effective features of their own laws and adopt instead the less vigorous or effective features of the national law because, forsooth, those features of the state law work a ‘hardship’ on the trade? If the end sought by food legislation is to remove ‘hardships’ from the trade, then why not repeal all food laws—state and national? The fact is that the friends of pure food laws accepted the present national law upon the theory that half a loaf is better than no loaf. “I am in favor of such uniform national and State food laws as can be made to comprise the strongest and most vigorous features of pres- ent state and national laws, enacted with the purpose and with the effect of protecting the consuming public against adulteration and fraud, without imposing any hardships on the trade not necessary to the accomplishment of that purpose. But I am opposed to that uni- formity in national and state ‘food laws which comes only to relieve the trade from hardship, by writing into those laws the weakest and least effective features of present laws, and ‘such cunning ingenuity’ that, while ‘bearing a fair countenance,’ they carry the element of dis- aster to the consuming public. If there is a serious desire to enact and enforce effective food laws for the purpose of protecting the con- suming public against adulterated or fraudulent foods, let us not hasten to inject into existing state laws any of the weak and defective fea- tures of the national law under the clamor of uniformity. Let us wait until it has been shown what features of the national law can be ef- fectively enforced and what protection can be thereby given the con-
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suming public. Let us wait until the questionable features in the na- 
tional law have been judicially determined. When uniformity comes 
let it be upon a higher and not upon a lower plane of protection to con- 
sumers.” 

Time and events have fully justified the attitude he then as- 

sumed and has ever since maintained. 
Quite to the contrary of what may be the common notion, 

neither the legislature of Wisconsin nor congress has ever made 

provision for an adequate force for doing the work required by 

law to be done. 
I have shown by competent testimony, the conditions calling 

for the enactment and enforcement of effective food laws for the 

protection of the public. 
I have called attention to the tremendous forees met in the en- 

actment and enforcement of such laws. I have indicated that 
effective food laws for the protection of the public have not, like 
the sheet knit at the four corners in Peter’s vision, came down to 

earth from the open heavens with things to eat which God hath 

cleansed. They have come as the result of a good fight having 

been fought and they bear the scars of battle. 

Grant in his Memoirs says that in his campaign with the army 

of the Potomac his objective point was at all times Lee’s army. 

So, in the conflict I have referred to, the objective point has been 
the elimination of conditions hereinbefore portrayed. The re- 
sult is that these conditions have been well-nigh eliminated and 

that pure and truthfully labeled foods now prevail on the Wis- 
consin market. 

It has been said that eternal vigilance is the price of liberty. - 

It is just as truthful to say that eternal vigilance is the price of 

cleanliness and freedom from adulteration and misbranding of 

foods. : 

It was owing to such conditions as are recounted in the fore- 

going that dairy, food and drug laws have been enacted and the 

dairy and food department established and maintained for the 
enforcement of the same. The public demand for this work has 

| been voiced in the recommendations of governors for the last 
three decades. 

The law creating the office of dairy and food commissioner 
was established by the legislature of 1889 under the administra- 

tion of Governor Hoard and upon the recommendation of Gov- 

ernor Hoard ‘‘for the suppression of the fraudulent manufacture
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and sale of imitation butter and cheese as well as the sale of 
adulterated, impure or diluted milk, and the wide-spread and 
rapidly increasing adulteration of the food of the people.’’ 

In his message to the legislature of 1895 Governor Upham 
stated : 

“The high reputation which the Wisconsin cheese product earned, 
and for a long period maintained in the market, has been injured by 
the manufacture within the state, and sale, of what is called filled 
cheese, greatly inferior in quality, but not distinguishable from the 
better product by ordinary inspection. While not favoring paternalistic 
legislation, I deem it to be the duty of the legislature to protect by ade- 
quate measures this great industry against permanent injury by fraud, 
and to protect the people against imposition. I recommend, therefore, 
the enactment of some well-considered law which shall, under appro- 
priate penalty, compel the manufacturers and vendors of such cheese 
to so brand, mark or color it that it shall no longer be sold for what it 
is not. 

In this connection I commend to your attention the necessity for 
legislation which shall protect the butter makers of the state from un- 
fair competition with substances manufactured in the similitude of 
butter, and sold as butter, which are not made from milk or cream. 
s. + + 

Those who wish to buy butter and who suppose they are paying for 
butter, the product of the dairy, are entitled to what they buy and pay 
for. Those who wish to buy oleomargarine or other substitutes for 
butter are entitled to what they pay for; but the farmer and other 
dairymen ought not to be, in the manufacture and sale of the genuine 
article, brought into competition with any substitute not distinguish- 
able from butter.” : 

The first comprehensive food law in Wisconsin to define adul- 
terated food was enacted in 1897 during the administration of 
Governor Scofield. In 1899, Governor Scofield in his message to 
the legislature commended the work of the dairy and food de- 
partment and said: : 

“The protection of the people against adulterated and deleterious 
food is a duty which may well claim serious attention from the state.” 

In his message to the legislature of 1905 Governor La Follette 
said: 

“The work of the dairy and food commission concerns every citizen 
of the state. Its function is upon the one hand, to promote our great 
dairy interests, and upon the other, to protect the consuming public 
against adulterated dairy and other food products. * * * 

Some changes are needed in the food laws for the purpose, in some 
cases, of removing ambiguity; in others, of making them more work- 
able; in others, of removing doubt as to their constitutionality; and 
in still others, to give added powers to the commission to protect the 
public against food adulteration.”
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In 1907 Governor Davidson in his message to the legislature 

stated: 

“Needed amendments to existing food and dairy laws should be made, 
necessary new laws enacted and the commission so strengthened that 
the important duties entrusted to it may ‘be so discharged as to give 
the largest measure of protection to the public.” 

And in 1909 in his message to the legislature, Governor David- 

son said : 

“The object of the dairy and food laws and their enforcement is pro- 
tection of the public health, and security to the consuming public 
against fraud and deception in the manufacture and sale of dairy and 
food products. * * * That there has been effective enforcement of 
these laws and great progress made in driving adulterated and mis- 
branded food products from the market is common knowledge. Im- 
provement in the quality of dairy products is such that investigation 
by the United States officials for the year 1907 shows that patrons of 
Wisconsin creameries received a higher price per pound for butter fat 
than those of any other state investigated. * * * 
Amendments to the dairy and food laws required to correct technical 

defects which experience has shown to be necessary should receive 
due consideration.” 

3—D. & F.
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AVERAGE PRICE RECEIVED FOR BUTTER BY FARMERS ON 
THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH. 

FROM THE YEARBOOK OF THE U. S, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOR 1910 
TT ee eee = 3 Pepa aN ls ecciiaa 

| Jan. | Feb. Mar. avr.| ay sane| Juty| Aug sent. oct. Now| Dec. 

Ypuinots........| 28 | 27 | 26 | 25 | 24 | 2 | 2 | 23 | 26 | 25 | a | Michigan....../ 29 | 28 | 26 | 26 | 26 | 24 | 23 | 23 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 28 Wisconsin... 32 | 31 | 29 | 29 | 29 | 27 | 27 | 27 28 29/ 29| 30 Minnesota....| 31 | 29 | 28 | 27 | 27 | 26 | 25 | 26 | a7 | we | as | 3p Towa... ....| 30] 29 | 28 | 27 | 26 | 24 | 2 | 2 | 261 2 | 27 | 27 United States.) 28.7} 27.9] 26.3) 25.8) 25.5| 24.1 23.8] 23.8} 3.2| 26.2) 27.1) 27.8 
ee 

FROM THE YEARBOOK OF THE U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOR 1911 
ee RE - 7 7 - 

San.| Feb. Mar. |Apr. |May June| July Aug.| Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
$$$} aa aa | 
Illinois .......) 27 z2| 2 | 22 | 2 | 19 | 20] 22 | 2 | | 2 | 27 Michigan --::) 28 | 24 | 22 | 22 | 20 | 19 | 19 ) 20 | 22 | 23) 2 | 28 Wisconsin., 30 27 | 24 | 24 |22 21 |22 |23 |25 |25 |28 | 31 Minnesota...... 29 24 22 23 21 20 20 22 24 24 7 30 Towa ..........| 27 | 22 | 21 | 2t | 20 | 19 ) 19 | 22 | 23 | 2 | 25 | 28 United States. 27.8 | 24.1) 22.7] 22.6) 21.4 2. 20.4) 21.7] 23.1) 23.8) 25.2) 27.4 a ee ied re eee 

FROM THE YEARBOOK OF THE U. 8S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOR 1912 

~~ Feb.| Ma, sc June July Aug. Sot = Dec. 

Seer ee ee ee ee as Fe oot 
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FROM THE YEARBOOK OF THE U. S, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOR 1913 
a 

Jan. | Feb. | Mar.| Apr.| May | June} July Aug.| Sept. Oct. Nov.| Dec. 
| F ae  ecea ee t os ea 

Iinois........| 28 | 27 | 27 | 27 | 26 | 25 | 25 | 2 | 261] 27 | a7 | op Michigan .....| 30 | 29 | 28 | 29 | 28 | 26 | 24 | 25 | 25 | 28 | 28 | 30 Wisconsin..| 32 | 32 | 32 | 31 | 30 | 27 | 27 | 26 | 27/| 30 | 30 | 31 
Minnesota....) 31 30 30 30 29 28 5 3 26 28 29 31 
Towa...........| 20 28 28 29 28 26 25 25 26 27 28 2 United States.) 28.4) 27.6) 27.5| 27.6) 27.0) 25.5) 24.7] 24.9) 25.9] 27.5| 28.2] 29.2 
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ESTIMATED VALUE OF WISCONSIN DAIRY PRODUCTS FOR THE 

YEAR 1913. 

Pounds Value 

Creamery butter ...........eeeeeeeceeeree 110,751,073 $31,010,300 

Farm-made butter ..........s000e+seeee+++ 22,935,469 5,733,867 

Factory-made cheese ........-.00--eeeeeeee 189,524,029 28,428,600 

Farm-made cheese .......-.+--eeeeeeeeeeee 667,720 101,659 

Condensed milk ..........+-eeeeeeeeeeese+ 39,854,029 6,845,706 

Milk other than that furnished cheese fac- 

tories, creameries and condensaries.....  -+++++++++ 9,807,000 

Estimated market cream including that used 

for ice cream manufacture......----++  seeeeeeeee 3,500,000 

Estimated value of milk and cream shipped 
to Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Du- 

puque, and other points outside of Wis- . 

COMBI 20... sec ccc cece ccccscccescccsce cecccccces 2,854,500 

GRAMEEN occ n a ass i dabc ce cewcwlneccseetes  sececiescee 9,058,107 

WOT, Go asin dna sins vices cocisiewiacinves dhe ose cine Se eeasren S 2,738,761 

Webel ees EES aie Rad ane bE awe as oda tile SURE, oee 

The foregoing figures were obtained as follows: For the num- 

ber of pounds of creamery butter, the number of pounds reported 

in the Thirteenth U. S. Census, based upon the year 1909, was in- 

creased by one-half the average annual percentage of increase of 

the years 1905 to 1909 inclusive, and the value of this butter was 

estimated at the average price of Wisconsin butter sold during 

the years 1910, 1911, 1912 and 1913, as reported in the Yearbook 

of the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., and as 

elsewhere published in this report. 

For the number of pounds of farm-made butter, the number 

reported in the Thirteenth U.S. Census for the year 1909 was 

decreased by the average annual percentage of decrease for 

the years 1905 to 1909 inclusive. The value of this butter was 

estimated at 25 cents per pound. 

For the number of pounds of factory-made cheese, the number 

of pounds reported in the Thirteenth U. S. Census based upon the 

year 1909 was increased by the average annual percentage of in- 

crease for’the years 1905 to 1909 inclusive and the value of this 

cheese was estimated at 15 cents a pound. 

For the number of pounds of farm-made cheese, the number 

reported in the Thirteenth U. S. Census for the year 1909 was de- 

ereased by the average annual percentage of decrease for the 

years 1905 to 1909 inclusive. The value of this cheese was esti- 

: mated at 15 cents a pound. 

The figures for the amount and value of condensed milk were 

obtained by increasing the amount and value of the same as re-
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ported in the biennial report of the dairy and food commissioner 

for 1911-12 in the ratio which the number of condensaries now 

in operation bears to the number of condensaries in operation at 

the time the figures given in that report were obtained from the 

condensaries. 

The amount of milk produced on the farms and not sold to 

creameries, cheese factories and condensaries was estimated as 

the amount used for family consumption by the total population 

of the state. In estimating this amount, the data given by Major 

Alvord, former chief of. the dairy division of the bureau of ani- 

mal industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture, derived from the 

census of 1909, have been used. Major Alvord found that the 

average annual consumption of milk per capita was 290.1 pounds. 

The estimate of the value of market cream, including that used 

for ice cream manufacture, is based upon the observation of mem- 

bers of the dairy and food department and the amount of cream 

sold in 1909 as reported in the Thirteenth U. S. Census. 

The value of milk and cream shipped to Chicago, St. Paul, 

Minneapolis, Dubuque and other peints outside of Wisconsin was 

estimated from data obtained by representatives of the depart- 

ment in their field work. 

In the estimate made of the value of skim milk, the Gurler 

method, recommended by Professor W. A. Henry, as the most re- 

liable was used and is as follows: The value of skim milk when 

fed with corn is one-half as much per 100 pounds as shelled corn 

is per bushel and the value of whey is one-half of skim milk. The 

lowest Chicago cash price per bushel for No. 2 corn as reported 

in the Yearbook of the U. S. Department of Agriculture was 64 

cents. In determining the amount of skim milk, it is estimated 

that one pound of butter represents 20 pounds of skim milk. 

In determining the amount of whey it is estimated that one 

pound of cheese represents nine pounds of whey. 

“Wat or THE Morrow”’ 

In the first biennial report of the dairy and food commissioner 

of Wisconsin, 1890, the following statement is made under the 

subject ‘‘Cheese’’: 

“Sixty million pounds of cheese is annually made in this state. 

There is not an article of commerce that requires greater skill in 

handling in order to secure favorable markets. No industry has been 

so perverted. No business exists that has been so basely manipulated, 

and no article of food has been so degraded by counterfeiters. In no
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time has the honest manufacturer met with such dishonest competi- 
tion. Matters have come to such a pass that the genuine article is un- 
der the ban of suspicion at home and abroad.” 

In striking contrast with the foregoing conditions in 1890 are 

the following statements taken from the biennial report of the 

dairy and food commissioner for 1911-12: 

“In 1909, at the National Dairy Show in Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
cheese won first, second, and third premiums in all classes exhibited. 

In 1910, at the National Dairy Show in Chicago, Wisconsin cheese * 
won first, second, and third premiums in all classes exhibited. 

In 1911, at the National Dairy Show in Chicago, Wisconsin American 
cheese won first and second; Wisconsin Swiss cheese won first, second, 
and third, and Wisconsin brick cheese won first and second. 

In 1911, at the International Dairy. Show in Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
cheese won first, second, and third premiums in all classes exhibited. 

In 1911, at the nineteenth annual session of the Wisconsin Cheese 
Makers’ Association at Milwaukee, Wisconsin cheese won first, second, 
and third premiums in all classes exhibited, six other states competing. 

In 1912, at the twentieth annual session of the Wisconsin Cheese 
Makers’ Association at Milwaukee, with five states competing, Wiscon- 
sin American cheddar cheese won first, second, and third premiums in ~ 
all four classes; Wisconsin brick cheese won first, second, and third 
premiums; Wisconsin Swiss cheese won first, second, and third pre- 
miums; and Wisconsin Limburger cheese won first, second, and third 
premiums.” 

With 190,000,000 pounds of cheese manufactured in 1913, Wis- 

consin has reached the pinnacle where confessedly she excels all 
other states in the quality, quantity, and variety of her cheese 
products. This climax has not been reached through mere 

chance. The great improvements shown in the conditions by the 

report of the dairy and food commissioner for 1911-12, as com- 

pared with the conditions as described in 1890, are the result 

of a number of codperative forces. Chief among the efforts 

which have resulted in this magnificent accomplishment has been 

the persistent striving for the highest excellence. 
But what of the morrow? They who do not advance neces- 

sarily recede. Will Wisconsin cheese makers, factory owners, 

and patrons continue to strive for the highest excellence in cheese 

products, or will they repeat the folly of the filled cheese fraud 

| by various efforts at deception whereby the quality of Wisconsin : 

cheese is lowered and infinite harm or ruin to the industry re- 

sults? 

Some time ago I was invited to dine with one of the well-to-do 

families of the city of Madison. The’ head of the family is a 

professional man. The family comprises eight members. The
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cheese that was served was of the highest excellence. Being well 
acquainted with the family and owing probably to my business 
as dairy and food commissioner, I made bold to inquire where 
the cheese was manufactured. I learned that it was Wisconsin 
cheese and as before stated of prime quality. I commended the 
cheese in very high terms, whereat my hostess remarked that she 
observed when she bought this particular make of cheese that her 
cheese bill was large; whereas when she bought other kinds of 
scheese that were of poor flavor and of poor quality, her cheese 
bill was very small and she had to resort to various devices to 
get the poor cheese consumed. I said to her then that her re- 
mark had furnished me with a theme to present in my address at 
the Wisconsin Cheese Makers’ meeting. What is the lesson? It 
is this. As the quality of cheese improves there is a greatly in- 
creased demand for the product. Good cheese is in demand. 
People want it. But poor cheese, like a bad egg, is not. wanted. 
People wiil not buy it. They will not eat it. What is true ot 
the Madison family to which I have referred is true of thou- 
sands upon thousands of families all over this broad country of 
ours. 

In a public address upon the general theme, ‘‘Improving Cana- 
dian Agriculture’’ by that remarkable man, Dr. James W. Rob- 
ertson, of Canada, occurred the following statement : 

“Last year the farms of Canada produced field crops worth 
$565,000,000. That amount can be doubled in ten years if all farmers 
will adopt the systems and methods followed on the best 10% of the 
farms examined last year by the Commission on Conservation.” 

Applying Dr. Robertson’s thought and reasoning on Canadian 
agriculture to the Wisconsin cheese industry, I assert that the 
value of the yearly production of Wisconsin cheese can be 
doubled in ten years if all the cheese makers, managers and pa- 
trons will adopt and follow the systems and methods practiced 
by the best ten per cent of the present Wisconsin cheese factories. 
Think of the significance of this. The best estimate on Wiscon- 
sin factory and farm-made cheese for the year 1913 is 190,000,000 
pounds, valued at $28,500,000. If the aggregate value of Wis- 
consin cheese were to be doubled in a period of ten years, the 
value of the yearly product would be $57,000,000. 

If all the cheese makers of the state would adopt the methods 
followed by the best ten per cent of the Wisconsin cheese makers, 
every cheese factory in the state would be scrupulously clean;
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the vats, the pipes, every piece of apparatus, the premises and 

everything connected with the factory would be scrupulously 

sanitary. Every cheese factory door, window, and intake would 

be sereened as a protection from flies. The best methods of man- 

ufacture would be employed every day in the manufacture of 

cheese; and only fresh, clean, sanitary milk would be received 

and manufactured into cheese. : 

Tf all the owners or managers of Wisconsin cheese factories 

would adopt the systems and methods followed by the best ten 

per cent of the owners or managers of Wisconsin cheese factories 

to-day, our cheese factories would be so constructed or so remod- 

eled that they could be kept clean and sanitary; suitable pro- 

visions would be made in every instance for adequate drainage ; 

a pure water supply would be secured ; modern apparatus would 

be provided; every appointment of the factory would be worthy ~ 

of this great industry of which it forms a part; and the receiving 

of milk other than that which is fresh, clean and sanitary would 

not be tolerated. 
Tf all the 85,000 patrons of Wisconsin cheese factories were to 

adopt and follow the systems and methods of the best ten per 

cent of the patrons of Wisconsin cheese factories, only fresh and 

sanitary milk would be offered at those factories. No watered 

milk would be offered; no skimmed milk would be offered; no 
milk from diseased cows would be offered. The only milk that 
would be offered to those factories would be the clean, fresh milk 

drawn from clean cows, kept in clean, well-lighted barns, cared 

for by clean men who use only clean utensils, and the night’s 

milk designed for the production of American types of cheese 
would be quickly cooled to a temperature from 60 to 50 degrees 

and kept at that temperature until delivered at the factory. 

Tf all the patrons of Wisconsin cheese factories would adopt 
and follow the systems and methods followed by the best ten per 
cent of the patrons of Wisconsin cheese factories, there would be 

kept on these farms cows of a distinctly dairy type that would 

produce economically the largest volume of excellent milk from 

the feed consumed ;-there would be adopted and practiced an in- 
telligent system of rotation of crops as well as care and feeding 

of the stock; the gréatest care would be taken in the selection of 

seed for use on those farms; the presence of weeds would be re- 

duced to a minimum and an intelligent system of cultivation 

would prevail.
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If all the buyers of Wisconsin cheese would adopt and follow 
the methods practiced by the best ten per cent of those buyers, 
the producers of cheese would be paid strictly upon the basis of 
the quality of the product. The efforts of the cheese makers and 
of the patrons to produce cheese of the highest quality would 
receive their just reward. They would receive what their cheese 
is worth, no more, no less. 

The conditions which I have thus described are the conditions 
which to-day prevail in the best ten per cent of the cheese fac- 
tories of Wisconsin. The cheese produced under such conditions 
scores uniformly above 95%. Can it be doubted that if such 
conditions prevail in every cheese factory of the state, within 
ten years the value of Wisconsin cheese would be doubled ? 

Tn explaining how the Canadian farmers might improve Cana- 
dian agriculture to the extent proposed by Dr. Robertson, among 
other remarks he offered the following: 

“I was in Denmark about twenty-six years ago and I learned that the Danes had picked out the best farms all over the kingdom and dur- ing many years had given grants to hundreds of young farmers to go and live and work and learn on these farms. The young farmers brought back to their own locality not simply a knowledge of princi- ples on which they could pass an examination, but a working knowledge of the systems and methods practiced. All Denmark was seeded down to the practice of the best farmers. This was worth while. No farmer to-day in Denmark feels he has done his duty if he discovers a better method of raising a crop or feeding a cow until he gets all the others to adopt the same method. This is real coéperation—everyone chip- ping into the common basket whatever he has gained of knowledge or ability that may serve the locality. What are some of the results in Denmark? From being about the Poorest nation in Europe Denmark is now one of the most Prosperous in the world of those whose main industry is farming. It has become so in less than my lifetime by these methods I am indicating. What can we not accomplish if we follow similar methods?” 

The Wisconsin cheese industry needs to have all Wisconsin 
seeded down to the practice of the best cheese factories and 
the best of their patrons; and this is not impossible of accom- 
plishment. I believe that Dr. Robertson’s argument for codper- 
ation among the Canadian farmers as a means for accomplish- 
ing the end he had-in mind is equally applicable to the various 
factors involved in the production of Wisconsin cheese. I 
raise the question whether or not “the time is not at hand when 
instead of the extreme segregation of the cheese makers of the 
state in their association work and the dairymen of the state in 
their association work and the butter makers of the state in their
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association work, there should not be more codperation, more com- 

ing together of these respective interests. 

Only a short time ago one of the food inspectors, on com- 

plaint of a citizen of the state, got possession of an unwholesome 

chicken that had been sold in the market. Everything indicated 

that it was a diseased chicken that had died from other cause 

than slaughter. All the members of a certain family except one 

had been made violently sick by the eating of a chicken that had 

been obtained from the same party. The one member of the 

family that was not taken sick had not partaken of the chicken. 

On investigation, we learned that the dealer from whom the 

chicken had been purchased had himself purchased it from a 
person whose business for a good many years had been the get- 

ting of chickens from various sources from all over a large terri- 

tory and selling them for profit. He was questioned by the 
district attorney of the county and representatives of the dairy 

and food department. He resented the inquiries made of him, - 

declaring that he could not be expected to take the time to see 

that each chicken he sold was all right. The district attorney told 

him that the law of the state as well as the law of honest dealing 

made it his duty to know that the articles he sold as human food 

were wholesome and otherwise lawful. He further told him that 

he thought a fine of $25 would have a tendency to impress upon 

him the necessity for him to know that what he sold for human 

food was wholesome and otherwise lawful. The fine was im- 
posed and the lesson imparted. 

This is but one of many similar incidents which the state dairy 

and food department encounters. Every cheese manufacturer 

and every patron of a cheese factory will promptly condemn 

such practice. But how about the patron of a cheese factory 

who will offer to a factory milk which is unclean and unsani- : 

tary; milk drawn from filthy cows kept in filthy barns; milk 

containing appreciable quantities of genuine stable and barn- 

yard filth; and when his right to furnish such filthy milk for 
manufacture into cheese is questioned, resents such challenge as 

interference with his inalienable right to impose such vile stuff 

upon his fellow citizens? 

How about the cheese manufacturer who will carelessly and 
heedlessly receive such milk and manufacture it into cheese? In 

what respect is either of these parties different from the man 
who sold the vile, unwholesome chicken ?
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The high standard which the Wisconsin cheese industry has 
reached indicates that the best cheese factory patrons spurn the 
offering of filthy milk to the factory and the best cheese makers 
and factory owners spurn the manufacture of such milk into 
cheese. But so long as there is one patron of a cheese factory 
or one cheese maker or cheese factory owner whose system and 
practice are not equal to the best, there still remains work to be 
done. 

“Mark Ye Wei Her Butwarks’’, 

Upon what do the nations of the earth depend in the construe- 
tion of their battle ships for their own defense or for the mas- 
tery of the sea? Do they depend upon poor, rotten, or other- 
wise faulty or inferior material? Do they depend upon poor 
or indifferent wormankship? What consummate folly such a 
course of procedure or such reliance would be! 

Soon after war was declared by the United States against 
Spain it was announced in the newspapers that the Spanish war 
fleet had set sail for American waters. Then disturbing ques- 
tions arose in the minds of the people. Would the Spanish fleet 
be able to overcome all the resistance that could be offered by our 
own fleet and coast defenses, steam along our coast line and de- 
stroy our cities and dictate terms of peace? All depended upon 
the strength of the respective fleets, the material out of which. 
they had been constructed, the skill in workmanship and the 
skill of the men who manned the vessels. This was a time when 
the entire nation stood almost breathless in suspense. 
When the supreme test came it was found that the Spanish 

fleet was rotten, faulty, inferior, and that the superior material 
and workmanship and skill of our own navy quickly sent the 
rotten Spanish hulks to the bottom of the sea at Manila and on 
the coast of Cuba. 

Precisely the same principles are applicable in the commer- 
cial warfare in the creamery butter market. 

The word ‘‘Mark”’ is here used in the sense of giving heed to. 
The pronoun ‘‘her”’ is here intended to apply to the Wisconsin ; creamery butter industry. As here used the ‘bulwark’? means 
that which gives security or defense. Hence, it means a pro- 
tection, a shield, a fortification. The term implies warfare. In 
the sense in which it is here used it implies commercial warfare.
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The commercial warfare here implied is more of the nature of 
ancient than of modern warfare. In ancient: times wars were 
waged as a means of gaining wealth. The conquering host took 

as the ‘‘spoils of war’’ not only the estates of the conquered,— 

the lands, the flocks, and the herds, the gold and the silver,—but 
they made captives of the conquered. The conquerers became 
the taskmasters of the conquered. 

The commercial warfare waged against the creamery butter 

industry is for the purpose of gaining as the spoils of war the 

butter market. And this warfare is real. It is no mimic affair. 

No one will for a moment question the statement that one of 
the powerful forces now carrying on a gigantic warfare against 

the creamery butter industry in the market is oleomargarine. 

Its army is always under marching orders and never halts. It 

is well trained. Its soldiers shoot to kill. They build the 

strongest barricades that the most skillful and cunning ingenuity 
can devise and money construct. They send their scouts and 

spies into the camps of the butter industry clothed in the garb 

of the butter industry. They employ generals of the greatest 
skill, subtlety, and strategy to select the battlefields and set 

their forces in battle array. Their movements are at all times 

most skillfully screened. So perfeét is the organization that the 

forces can be mobilized on a moment’s notice. ; 
At the present time there is a bill pending in congress which 

under the plausible pretext of seeking to lower the high cost of 

living seeks to change the name of oleomargarine,—a name long 

associated with deception,—to the name margarin, thus aiding 

the product to mask its identity and former history and give it 

a new name to conjure with; seeks to repeal the present national 

law that gives to any state into which oleomargarine is shipped, 

power to regulate its sale the same as though it had been man- 

ufactured in that state; seeks to provide for its sale in specially 

prescribed original packages, thus bringing its sale in such pack- 

ages under the national jurisdiction and excluding the states 

from the power to regulate such sales; and seeks to permit a 

counterfeit article to masquerade in the garb of genuine butter. 

With skillful generalship this charge of the oleomargarine forces, 
adopting the practice in all great battles, closely follows the 
cannonading which has been brought to bear for the past several 

years by the press, by circulars and by various civic, social and
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industrial organizations against the reputation and acquired 
market rights of creamery butter. 

What bulwarks has the creamery butter industry established 

as her defense, as a strong fortification, against the assaults of 
these gigantic forces? Is it a strong bulwark against such at- 

tacks that creamery butter is in whole or in part manufactured 

from impure or tainted or dirty or stale or overripe cream, in 

unclean or unsanitary factories, by means of careless or un- 
skilled workmen; or manufactured from any cream short of the 
cleanest and purest and freshest and by means of the most care- 

ful, skillful and reliable workmanship? If every pound of but- 

ter seeking a market were manufactured from clean, fresh, san- 

itary cream in clean, sanitary creameries by skillful and reliable 

butter makers, does anyone doubt that such a condition of affairs 

would constitute the strongest bulwark against the attacks of 
the oleomargarine host? Does any one believe that such butter 

could be despoiled of its market by oleomargarine? ‘While not 

claiming it to be the only defense, I firmly believe it to be the 
strongest defense. The establishment of this defense, this bul- 

wark, is not a work alone for congress or for the legislature, but 

for the people engaged in the creamery butter industry. Choice 

creamery butter produced by means of skilled and reliable work- 
manship from pure, fresh, clean, sanitary cream is a product so 

delicious, so responding to the taste and desire of the consumer, 

that there will always be a demand for such an article at the 

highest prices.. The forces of oleomargarine can never prevail 

against the demand for such an article. 

On the contrary, creamery butter made under unclean and 

unsanitary conditions, from old, stale, tainted, unclean and bad- 

flavored cream, created a strong aversion in the consumer. He 

dislikes the article and seeks some other. This is destructive of 

the market. It seems to me difficult to exaggerate this phase of 

the question. Such butter not only constitutes a defense in the 

commercial strife in the market, but is itself a weakening and 

demoralizing force. 

In the fierce competition of the market, the well-recognized 

law of supply and demand is to be reckoned with. What is de- 

mand? A desire for anything on the part of people who have 

the money to pay for it creates demand. Has the creamery but- 

ter industry as a whole sufficiently recognized the necessity of
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producing butter of such choice quality as to cause it to be de- 

sired because of its excellence? J. H. Hale, the peach king of 

America, upon the occasion of his honorary recognition by the 

University of Wisconsin, made the following statement: *‘To be 

successful in demanding high prices, an association of producers 

must establish a high standard for their products and must sell 

them exactly as represented.’’ I know of no one better qual- 

ified to speak from preéminently successful experience on this 

subject than Mr. Hale. : 

Since the new tariff act which reduced the tariff on butter has 

gone into effect, foreign invaders of the creamery butter market 

of this country have already appeared in our market in battle 

array. These invaders have come from New Zealand, from Aus- 

tralia, from Siberia, and from the renowned butter-producing 

country, Denmark. What is to be the result of this invasion? 

It is now too early to foretell with certainty. From what I have 

. learned in the dairy press and in conversation with those who 

have personal knowledge of the characteristics of these foreign 

invaders, there seems little ground to fear that the best grade 

of American creamery butter can be dispossessed of its market 

by them, but the concensus of opinion seems to be clear and pos- 

itive that to the extent that these foreign butters are superior to 

our own make, the latter will be forced to improve its quality or 

surrender its market. Will anyone deny that under such condi- 

tions the creamery butter industry should mark well her bul- 

warks, give heed to her defenses? In the presence of such mili- 

tant forces striving for the market, will it prove a safe bulwark 

* tor those ereameries which are producing inferior grades of but- 

ter to say ‘‘I know the butter produced by this creamery is of an 

inferior grade, but that is because the cream produced by the pa- 

trons is old, very sour, unsanitary, and of bad flavor, but if we 

do not take this stuff some neighboring creamery or centralizer 
will.” 

Does that constitute a safe defense against the powerful con- 

tenders for the market? When the purchasing and consuming 

public repudiates these inferior grades of butter, whether pro- 

duced by centralizers, codperative or individual creameries, be- 

cause the butter is displeasing and objectionable, and purchases 

instead the newcomers’ or the old counterfeit of butter, does the 

reply that the patrons of our creameries do not furnish sufficient-
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ly clean, fresh, sanitary cream to produce high grade butter fur- 
nish a safe bulwark? 

Time was when market conditions were such that there was 

only a slight difference between the price paid for extras and that 

paid for the lower grades; but if we are to credit those who are 

in a position to know and if we are to credit our own observing 

and reasoning powers, those times have passed; and when the 

market reports show such a great difference between extras and 

lower grades, it is not difficult to believe that those times have 

indeed passed. The dairy press has been sounding the alarm 

and urging the creamery butter industry to establish safe bul- ; 

warks. Wise and fortunate indeed are the creameries and their 

patrons that in the past have been marking well their bulwarks; 

that have insisted on having such raw material and have. so 

manufactured it as to produce butter justly classed as ‘‘extra.”’ 

Not only are they safe against competition but are indeed likely 
to secure an increased price for their product. Well may they ‘ 
feel that verily they have come to the Kingdom for such a time 

as this when there is discrimination in the market as to the qual- 
ity of butter. Though such creameries are built in the woods, 

the butter buyers will make a beaten path to their, doors to pur- : 
chase their butter and at the highest prices. 

There are other insidious enemies of the creamery butter indus- 
try within her own ranks which I have not specifically named as 
such. Among those enemies are the producers of old, stale, un- 
clean, and unsanitary cream, and those who accept and manu- 
facture such stuff into so-called butter and those who handle 
cream in unclean and unsanitary creameries with unclean and 
unsanitary utensils. They seem now rushing on to their own 
destruction, They have not been marking well their bulwarks. 

This is a time for plain speaking. It is no time for condoning 
the follies of those who by the practice of follies or what is worse 
have brought too large a portion of the industry into such a de- 
fenseless condition that the speedy establishment of safe bul- 
warks is an imperative need. 

There are other reeded bulwarks to which every creamery 
should take heed. Not only should the cream that is to be made 
into butter be of the right quality, but that cream should be ac- 
curately weighed and tested and a correct record kept of the 
same. This requires accurate and sensitive scales and correctly
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graduated glassware of the correct type and skill in the use of 

these appliances. Losses and leaks of every kind should be 

watched, noted, and checked. The very best skill should be em- 

ployed in the making of the butter. Right temperatures should . 

be maintained. Accurate, reliable and intelligible reports should 

be made to the patrons. The entire business should be so con- 

ducted as to gain and hold the confidence of the patrons and of 

the purchasers and consumers of the manufactured product. 

The man who overloads his butter with water or with starch and 

water, or with milk powder, certainly cannot be said to be giving 

due heed to the bulwarks of the industry. 

Former State Superintendent Graham once told me of an inci- 

dent that occurred in the city of Oshkosh. Charles Felker was the 

city superintendent of schools. One of the regulations was that 

penmanship should be taught throughout the year. When win- 

ter came certain teachers came to Superintendent Felker and 

said they were troubled with having the ink freeze and asked 

what they should do. His reply in each case was “Teach pen- 

manship,”’ and to all their other questions as to how they were to 

overcome the troubles which arose due to teaching penmanship 

in the winter, his one answer to each and all was “Teach pen- 

manship.”’ 

At a time when the resumption of specie payment was the sub- 

ject of much discussion and political agitation in this country, 

Horace Greeley made the laconic and much quoted remark: 

“The way to resume specie payment is to resume.”’ 

So, the way to establish bulwarks for the creamery butter in- 

dustry is to establish bulwarks. 

The management of any creamery can obtain just as good 

cream and manufacture just as good butter as it wants to. It 

determines for itself the quality of the cream it will accept and 

the quality of the butter it will produce. 

When a young man, I taught school at Grand Rapids. At that 

time there was a pretty active Methodist minister there who held 

his Sunday school at half past nine. There were some who when 

he urged them to attend the Sunday school replied that it was 

held too early-in the morning. To such people he would tell the 

following incident : There were two neighbors, A and B. A was 

very fond of hunting. He urged his neighbor B to go hunting 

with him. Neighbor B replied that he did not have time. To 

4—D. & F.
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this neighbor A responded: ‘‘If you liked to go hunting as well 
as I do you would find time.’’ The application the minister 
made was that if a person really wanted to go to Sunday school, 

the time of holding the Sunday school would not prevent. 
The creamery management that is sufficiently eager to secure 

raw material from which the best quality of butter can be manu- 
factured will secure such material. In this as in other matters, 

where there is a will there isa way. The creamery management 

that wants to give heed to its bulwarks will give heed to its bul- 
warks. 

The act of the creamery management in accepting unfit raw 

material is no less reprehensible than that of the patron who 
furnishes it. So long as there is a market for such material, just 

so long will such material be furnished. The creamery is the 

unit that determines the standard of the cream it will accept to 

manufacture into butter. If each creamery waits until every 

other creamery rejects unfit raw material, how long will it be 

before all unfit raw material is rejected? 

At a meeting addressed by Mr. Larson, one of my assistants, 

of officers and patrons of a creamery, they were brought to a 

realization of their perilous condition owing to the poor quality 

of cream furnished and the consequent poor quality of the but- 

ter manufactured. He advised the creamery management to fix 

as the standard for the cream to be received such cream only as 
would produce high class butter; and he advised the patrons in 

their own interest to reform their practice and meet the needs 
of the creamery in the production of high quality butter. When 
he was through the manager spoke. He stated that he was going 

home to improve the quality of cream which he furnished ; that 

they had just elected him manager for the eighth year and that 

he then and there gave notice that regulations would be adopted 
and enforced that only such cream would be received as would 

produce high class butter; that however much such a course of 

action might reduce the output, the output would be of the high- 

est quality. Others spoke and all in approval of the stand taken 

by the manager. They had begun to establish their bulwarks. 

What is especially needed to-day by that part of the creamery in- 

dustry which is producing butter below the grade of extras is an 
awakening from lethargy and indifference, from the ‘‘ Attitude of 

the Folded Hands,”’ to a realization of impending danger.
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CLEAN STABLES. 

The following discussion is copied from pages 47-50 of the 34th 

annual report of the Wisconsin Dairymen *s Association, showing 

former Governor Hoard’s concept of the condition at that time as 

to the cleanliness of the ‘‘ordinary Wisconsin stable’. It also 

shows ‘what was being done by the dairy and food department 

to improve the unclean conditions depicted by former Governor 

| Hoard. 

Ex-Gov. Hoard: “It is impossible for any man to make clean milk 

in the ordinary Wisconsin stable. Impossible. In the ordinary aver- 

age farm stable it is impossible to make clean milk, the cows plastered 

with manure, their sides and flanks, the milk specked with it every 

time when they are milked, and I do not think the average Wisconsin 

farmer really has an idea of what ‘clean’ means. I have talked with 

hundreds of such men; they will say, ‘Why, my stable is clean.’ ‘Clean, 

how? ‘Why, I cleaned it this morning.’ And I say, ‘Are your cows 

clean? ‘Why, yes, as clean as Johnson’s or Chris Olsen’s, mentioning 

all the time the fact that a neighbor had just as dirty cows as theirs, 

consequently they were clean. A man came into my stable one morn- 

ing, looked at the cows, and stood a moment and said: ‘How often do 

you wash these cows?’ I said, ‘They never were washed.’ ‘How often 

do you brush them?’ “They are not brushed.’ ‘But,’ he said, ‘they are 

clean. ‘I know it.’ ‘Why, I do not see any manure stains on the 

white flanks of any of these cows, how do they keep so?’ ‘Well,’ I said, 

“it is the form and fashion of the stable; the cows are obliged to be 

clean, and then we try to keep them clean, and then the stable is venti- 

lated. And he said, ‘I noticed I could not smell any odor of stable in 

here.’ 
Commissioner Emery: “This subject of clean milk for the cream- 

eries and cheese factories and the village and city milk supplies of 

this state, in my judgment is the paramount issue to-day. And how to 

get this matter before the men who are producing this milk is an im- 

portant topic. It is one I have given a great deal of consideration to 

and have had some practical experience in relation to it during the 

past year. I want to mention just one of the number of things we 

have been doing, and that we shall resume in the spring with a great 

deal of vigor, that we are now carrying on in the villages and cities of 

the state. For instance, in Milwaukee, and up in Green Bay, the en- 

tire forces are at work taking samples of milk. In Milwaukee they 

have 200 samples of yesterday and about 250 to-day, making about 450 

in all, and these*they are taking for the butter fat, testing them for 

that, to ascertain the fact whether ithey have been watered or skimmed. 

These are very important matters. Well, will you think of it a mo- 

ment, the comparative harmfulness of some clean water in the milk, 

compared with cow dung! Now, there is another test that we are 

making. We have four men, two sets of men, going into the dairies 

of the villages and cities of the state that are taking these samples of 

the milk; they have been doing this in factories so far as they could, 

they are now testing for the butter fat content for watering or skim- 

ming, and then they are applying the Wisconsin curd test to deter- 

mine whether that milk has been produced under clean and sanitary
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conditions. Now, the Wisconsin curd test reveals this fact, and while . 
we may not bring these patrons in the cities and villages to see these 
grades, we are trying to do it and we will resume our work in the 
creameries and cheese factories in the spring and shall pursue them 
with a great deal of vigor and energy. Take these samples of nfilks 
and apply this curd test. Now, where the milk is clean, the kind of 
milk that Gov. Hoard is producing, it produces a curd in about six to 
eight hours; it is clean and velvety; we cut it open and smell it and it 
has an attractive odor, agreeable, you feel as if you want to eat some 
of it, there is no mistaking it. We follow this up in scores of barns 

a and up to the present time we have made no mistakes in our judgment 
as to the condition in which the milk was produced. Then there is 
another kind of curd that is produced that has gas holes, pinholes, the 
gas holes look like the little holes in dough which is kneaded, and pro- 
duced by the same reasons, it is the gas expanding that produces these 
little round openings. Now, that gas is produced by the gas forming 
bacteria that thrive in filth, and where the milk is produced under 
those filthy conditions, and where it is not properly cooled and cared 
for; or if it is kept too long. Sometimes it happens that it is kept 
over until the milk gets into this condition, then we get these curds. 
Now, if we cannot produce the best quality of butter or cheese from 
such milk, is it suitable for children and invalids? 
What we are going to do and continue to do is to bring these patrons, 

as far as we can, face to face with these curds. We are going to make 
these curds in all these cheese factories and creameries as far as we 
can, and we will ask the patrons to come in and see the milk that they 
are offering, and the curds that are produced from it, and to see those 
that are produced from their neighbors’ milk and see the difference. 
You may tell a man that his milk is not good, he is angry, and he says, 
‘I have got as good milk as anybody, and if this cheese factory does not 
want my milk, I will go to somebody else.’ Now, when he sees that 
curd and sees what his milk has produced, right beside his neighbor’s 
that has a clean, firm, velvety curd, that has an odor that he can recog- 
nize as agreeable, and in every way right, and then takes the milk 
from his own herd and then gets his nose to it, it is so vile he turns 
away in disgust, then he will be convinced that his milk is not so good; 
and that is what we are trying to bring hundreds of thousands of 
patrons up against during the next year. 

This question of the production of clean milk is the most important 
question that confronts us in this state today. If the cow is not 
clean, how can the milk be clean? We have got to study conditions 
for getting these cows clean, but first we have got to convince them 
that their milk is not clean, before we can arouse men to activity.” 

Realizing that for the production of a clean and safe article 
of market milk or of cheese or butter or condensed milk, clean, 
well-lighted stables and clean cows are indispensable, an unceas- 
ing, vigorous campaigning has been waged by the dairy and food 
commission against the uncleanliness and darkness of the ‘‘ordi- 
nary Wisconsin stable’’ of which the following is a pen picture: 
A building containing not a single window and consequently 
without light; ceiling festooned with dusty cobwebs; the only 
floor is the earth with no covering, not cleanable and containing 
sags in which liquid manure stands continually ; or, a saturated, 
leaky plank floor, hiding a big mass of filth underneath, or lit-
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erally floating in liquid manure which spurts up as one walks 

across; accumulations of manure over the floor and in the stalls, 

the latter so arranged that cows are compelled to lie in the filth, 

thick coats of which they carry all the winter; no provision for 

ventilation, hence the air is so charged with impurities and 

strong odors as to be stifling; cows compelled to breathe this air 

and milk on its way from the udder to the pail travels through ; 

this vile air which: adheres to the streams of milk and is carried 

beneath the surface of the milk in the pail and rises in minute 

bubbles. The milker sits hetween two cows with filth beneath 

him, behind him, in front of him and above him, and manipulates 

a filthy surface above an uncovered milk pail. 

This unrelenting campaign has been carried on against unelean : 

stables by each assistant and by each dairy inspector by means 

| of individual inspection of stables, by addressing meetings of 

patrons of cheese factories and creameries and dairy meetings, 

and also by approximately 1000 addresses at farmers’ institutes 

and dairy conventions and by prosecutions in the most flagrant 

cases, To such an extent has this awakening been carried on 

that large establishments for manufacturing and installing san- 

itary appliances in dairy barns have sprung into existence in re- 

cent years and are now carrying on a very extensive business in 

installing such appliances. 

Resulting from all this thousands of barns may now be seen 

all over the state in which clean milk can be produced and is be- 

ing produced, barns of which the following is truthfully deserip- 

tive: On two or more sides of the barn a sufficient number of 

large windows to admit light ; ceiling and walls whitewashed; a 

good floor of cement or other suitable material containing gut- 

ters; stalls so constructed that they furnish clean beds for the 

cows; manure all removed from the barn at least once daily ; suit- 

able ventilators carry out the impure air replacing it with fresh 

air; cows sleek and clean; no disagreeable odors; barn has a 

pleasing, healthful appearance, in every way suitable not only 

for shelter but for a food factory as the dairy barn of to-day niay 

properly be designated.
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

In 1911 the message of Governor McGovern to the legislature 

contained the following: 

“Investigations recently conducted in a number of the larger cities 
of the state show that nearly half the scales used in weighing ordi- 
nary merchandise were wrong, in practically every instance giving 
short weight, while of the measures tested over one-fifth were con- 
demned for like reason. The trouble with the present law is that re- 
sponsibility for its enforcement is divided among a great many public 
officials and its administration is so hampered by defective provisions 
that little or nothing can be accomplished under it. For example, it 
contains the provision that, in order to justify conviction, the state 
must show that the person prosecuted intended to commit a fraud. Of 
course, this cannot be satisfactorily shown in one case in a hundred of 
underweighing or short measuring. An effective weights and measures 
law is needed, which, when impartially enforced will save the people 
many millions of dollars each year now lost in short weights and meas- 
ures. Such frauds are especially to be condemned as the injury thereby 
perpetrated naturally falls most heavily on poor people who buy fre- 
quently in small quantities, precisely the class of persons who can least 
afford to be swindled in this way.” . 

Pursuant to the recommendation of Governor McGovern to the 
legislature of 1911, that legislature made radical changes in the 

weights and measures law of Wisconsin. 
It made the dairy and food commissioner ez officio state super- 

intendent of weights and measures and placed upon him as state 

superintendent of weights and measures numerous duties and 

responsibilities. Among these he was required to have the cus- 

tody of the state standards adopted by section 1658 of the stat- 

. utes and to correct the standards of the several cities as often as 
once in five years. He was required to have general supervision 

of the weights and measures and weighing and measuring de- 

vices of the state and in use in the state and upon the request of 
any citizen to test or calibrate weights, measures, weighing or 

measuring devices, and the apparatus used as standards in the 

state. He was required by himself or by his inspectors at least 
once annually to test all scales, weights, and measures used in 

checking the receipt or disbursement of supplies in every in- ‘ 
stitution under the jurisdiction of the state board of control. He 

was required himself or by his inspectors at least once in two 

years to visit the various cities of the state to inspect the work 

of the local sealers and in the performance of such duties he or
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his inspectors by his direction might inspect the weights, meas- 

ures, balances or any weighing or measuring appliance of any 
person, firm, or corporation with the same powers as the local 

sealer of weights and measures. He was required to issue from 

time to time regulations for the guidance of all sealers which reg- 

ulations govern the procedure to be followed by those officers in 

the discharge of their duties and in those regulations he was to 

preseribe the amount of tolerance to be allowed. 

The new weights and measures law of 1911 required that the 

; cities of more than 5000 population should have a city szaler 

of weights and measures to be appointed by the mayor, and the 

duties of such sealers were specified. 

Besides these city sealers of weights and measures for doing 

the actual inspecting, testing, sealing or condemning of weights 

and measures in their respective cities, and otherwise enforcing 

the weights and measures law, the legislature of 1911 provided f 

for sealers of weights and measures in the state at large ; that is, 

for the territory outside of these cities, the chief inspector of 

weights and measures appointed under subsection 1 of section 
1659 and such assistant dairy and food commissioners and such 

cheese factory, dairy and food inspectors, and such creamery, 

dairy and food inspectors, as might from time to time be so.des- 

ignated by the state superintendent of weights and measures, 

should act ex officio as sealers of weights and measures with’ like 

authority, powers and duties as prescribed for city sealers in sub- 

sections 2 to 4, inclusive, of section 1661. It became the duty of 

the dairy and food commissioner, ex officio state superintendent 

of weights and measures, in addition to those hereinbefore indi- 

cated and including the entire supervision of weights and meas- 

ures throughout the state, to provide for the actual inspection, 

testing, and sealing or condemning of all weighing and measur- 

ing appliances in all territory within the state except the cities 
of 5000 or more inhabitants. 

A better comprehension is gained of the vast amount of work 
thus laid upon the dairy and food department by the legislature 

of 1911, when it is stated that the population of the state, exclu- 

sive of that in cities of more than 5000 inhabitants, in which ter- 

ritory the state department is required to do all the work of in- 

specting, testing, sealing, ete., in addition to the general super- 

vision of the cities indicated, is one and two-thirds times the pop- 

ulation of the cities of 5000 or more inhabitants. That is to say,
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by the weights and measures law of 1911, not taking into consid- 

eration the added burdens due to the greater distances to be trav- 

eled by the state sealers of weights and measures than by the city 

sealers, and basing the amount of work on the ratio of popula- 

tion, the legislature of Wisconsin laid upon the dairy and food 

department one and two thirds times the amount of work which 

it provided should be done by the sealers of weights and meas- 

ures in thirty-six cities, each of which cities was required to have 

at least one sealer. 

At the time the weights and measures work was put upon the 

dairy and food department, Wisconsin had a total of 3048 cheese 

factories, creameries aud condensaries. Illinois had 306; Iowa, 

503; Michigan, 531; Minnesota, 927. This shows that the dairy 

inspection in Wisconsin at that time covered 781 more cheese 

factories, creameries and condensaries than were covered by the 

dairy and food departments of all these four bordering states,— 

Illinois, Iowa, Michigan and Minnesota. That there were 150,000 

dairies in the state that sold dairy products of some kind is a con- 

servative estimate. 
When it is recalled that the law requires the dairy and food 

commissioner personally or by his assistants or inspectors to 
inspect any milk, butter, cheese, lard, syrup, coffee, tea, or other 

article of food, drink, condiment, or drug which he may suspect 

or have reason to believe impure, unhealthful, misbranded, adul- 

terated, counterfeit, or in anyway unlawful, offered for sale, 

where produced or in any of the thousands of groceries, general 

stores, meat markets, drug stores, and places where beverages of 

various kinds are sold, it becomes apparent that the task required 

of the dairy and food department was Herculean. 

By the terms of the statute, the creamery or cheese factory, 

dairy and food inspectors were required to be expert creamery 

buter makers or cheese makers, skilled in the technical work of 

cheese factories or creameries, competent judges of creamery vr 

cheese factory products, and versed in modern scientific and prae- 

tical dairy husbandry. A description of the technical work of 

these inspectors, having been given in the biennial report for 

1911-12, will not be repeated here. A somewhat cumbersome 

equipment is required for dairy, creamery, and cheese factory 

inspection, For the work of the dairy and food commission at 

the time the weights and measures work was added the law had
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provided 23 persons, including the dairy and food commissioner. 

For the additional work, due to the new weights and measures 

law, this number was increased by only seven by the’ legislature 

of 1911. 

The new weights and measures law making the dairy and food 
commissioner ex officio state superintendent of weights and meas- 

ures became effective July 7, 1911. Outside of a few of the larger 

cities of the state, no one was familiar with weights and meas- 

ures work. Practically nothing had been done in the state in 

the testing and sealing of weights and measures except in two 
or three cities. 

: The problem was akin to blazing a path through an unexplored 

forest or piloting a ship over an uncharted sea. The law itself 
possessed many ambiguities and complexities. We had to learn 

what was to be done, how to do it, and what appliances were re- 
quired and how to use them. The field work was to be done by 

dairy and food inspectors already in the dairy and food depart- 

ment and by new ones to be selected, all without previous knowl- 

edge or experience in this line of work. Not the least ‘among 

the difficulties was the adjusting of the weights and measures de- 

partment to the dairy and food department without either tem- 

porarily or permanently lessening the efficiency of the latter. 
Under such conditions it is obvious that the plans at first adopted 

must be of a tentative character to be changed as experience 

should disclose the need. 

The law made it a duty of sealers of weights and measures to 

inspect, test, try, and ascertain if they are correct all weights, 

scales, beams, measures of every kind, instruments or mechanical 

devices for measurement, and tools, appliances or accessories con- 

nected with any or all such instruments or measurements em- 

ployed in determining the size, quantity, extent, area, or meas- 

urement of commodities, things, produce, articles for distribu- 

tion or consumption, offered or submitted for sale, hire or award; 

and made it a misdemeanor to use any weighing or measuring 

device to be used in the buying or selling of any commodity or 

thing which had not been sealed by a sealer of weights and meas- 

ures within one year. 

State sealers must be conversant with the great variety of 

scales and weights, of measures and measuring devices, used in 

factory, mill, and store, and they must be field trained by the
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chief inspector of weights and measures or by inspectors who 

have been trained by him before being thus assigned to the per- 

formance of the responsibility and technical duties prescribed 

by law. Many patents have been taken out by manufacturers 

within the past twenty years on types of scales among which may 
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FIGURE 23. 

(1) 'The two cartons are exactly the same size, but one contains a ten-cent and the 

other ‘a fifteen-cent size bottle of lemon extract. (2) The “rag peddler’s joy.” Four 

different weights can be obtained on this seale, no one of which is correct. (3) This 

milk bottle contains over 400 confiseated prescription weights. (4) A stone hung in the 

eylinder of an oil pump displaced nearly one-half point of oil. (5) The heavy tinfoil 

and manila wrapping on a two pound print of Limburger cheese that had been 

weighed in with the cheese. By this trade custom the customer pays for tinfoil and 

manila paper at the retail price of the cheese. (6) Inaccurate home-made poise and 

weights taken from a farmer’s scale. (7) Copper measure with the bottom ham- 

mered up, making the measure 7% short. (8) Cloth tape one inch short. (9) A milk 

bottle holding one-third quart. Milk bottles of this capacity are forbidden by law 

to prevent their being sold as pints for which they could readily be mistaken. (10) 

‘A yard stick with one,end sawed off. (11) Paper ice cream bucket 15% short. (12) 
‘A poor job of repair work by an incompetent scale repairer. (43) Spring balance 

with a sliding front that can be manipulated by a rag peddler to his advantage. 

(14) Wooden back pieces or spreaders weighing four ounces each and weighed with 

the meat. (15) Ice eream molds nearly 10% short. (16) This is a ball of binder 

twine 20% short of the guaranteed length. The lard pails to the left weigh but 

three, five and ten pounds gross weight. The pails weigh respectively seven, eleven 

and sixteen ounces. 

be enumerated a great variety of computing scales used by gro- 

cers and at meat markets; of automatic scales used in weighing 

flour, grain and coal; of dial attachments to platform scales for 

rapid weighing in condensaries and in freight and express of- 

fices. These scales are a complicated series of levers, springs, 

spindles, racks and pinions, pendulums, dashpots, bearings and
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pivots, a defect in any one of which or in any part of which will 

cause an error in weighing. To be able to locate errors, the 

sealer must be familiar with scale construction. The sealer must 
also have a knowledge of the durability, tensile strength and 

hardness of materials used in sale construction. Are the bear- 

ings made of cast iron, tempered steel, or chilled irou? Are the 

levers of sufficient weight or properly trussed to withstand the 

maximum load placed on the scale? The sealer must be trained 

: in these matters before being assigned to the responsible duties 

of this office. 

Measuring devices are now replacing the quart and gallon 

measure for kerosene and gasoline, syrups and lubricating oils. 

*Properly to inspect and ascertain defects in such pumps and 
measuring tanks requires technical knowledge and training. The 

testing of the delicate balances and weights in jewelry stores, 

creameries, and drug stores requires men skilled in the use of 

weights that record milligrams and grains in the place of pounds 

and tons. The testing of glass graduates in drug stores and of 

Babcock milk and cream test bottles used in creameries and cheese 

‘ factories requires skill in the use of minims and cubi¢ centime- 

ters in place of the gill and the gallon. The sealer of weights 

and measures, to perform his duties efficiently must be familiar 

with both metric and English units of weights and measures; 

with the mathematical principles in ratio, with the laws of 

physics underlying levers and springs; have some knowledge of 

mechanics and a knowledge of the technical requirements of 

weights and measures laws. 

For what is known as light inspection work, the inspector must 

have a portable outfit, weighing about 60 pounds, and for the so- 

called heavy weight inspection, that is, for testing wagon scales 

or other large platform seales, he must have an outfit of at least 

1000 pounds, consisting of twenty 50-pound weights. Pictures 

of these outfits appear elsewhere in this report. 

Weights and measures evils exist in not less than five forms: 

1. Faulty scales, weights and measures to determine quantity. 

2. Faulty use of correct scales, weights and measures. 

3. Commodities put up in packages with no indication of the 

quantity of the contents. 

4. Packages falsely marked as to contents. _ 

5. Short measure of commodities not in package form.
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Sealer’s portable outfit for light inspection, weight 60 Ibs.
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Merely to make first inspections and tests and to seal the ap- 
pliances found correct and condemn outright or condemn for 
repairs the various kinds of weighing or measuring devices used 
in trade, and not return again for reinspection would fall far 

, fw 

if 

RS bee Bos] a) 
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| 

4 a oe == Ys 
3 ) E , , 

= Se ee ne ; i a . pee eee ea ge aes SAS ae in 
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By etc, i ee pa cae Saar ate)? | Bing is Wee Se oe 5 a 
Twenty 50-Ib. weights for testing wagon and platform scales, a necessary part of ! each sealer’s portable outfit. 

short of meeting the requirements of the weights and measures 
law or being a corrective of the weights and measures evils. Fol- 
low-up or reinspection work is required to see whether the use of 
condemned apparatus has been discontinued ; to see whether ap- 
paratus condemned for needed repairs has been properly ad-
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justed, and, in case it has been so adjusted, to seal the same; to 

see whether correct apparatus is correctly used; to see whether 

commodities are being sold in quantity less than represented ; 

and to see if there are any violations of the law and to cause 

violators of the law to be prosecuted. 

First and foremost, in whatever work was undertaken accuracy 

and efficiency were fundamentally important. In view of the 

vast field to which the jurisdiction of the department had been 

extended and the multitude of technical complexities involved 

some division of labor was required. It was deemed wiser and 

safer at the outset to instruct and train a few sealers to efficiency 

in a portion of the work gradually broadening the scope and in- 

creasing their number as added training and experience fitted 

them to assume new and greater responsibilities, than to push 

into the field a full force of inexperienced inspectors. 

The first of January, 1914, found each inspector who was act- 

ing ex officio in the capacity of sealer of weights and measures, 

doing all kinds of weights and measures work from the testing 

of prescription balances of the apothecary to the testing of large 

wagon scales and other large scales in the territory assigned him. 

The plan in view is to have state sealers of weights and meas- 

ures inspect and report on the sanitary conditions of the estab- 

lishments whose sanitary conditions come within the jurisdiction 

of this department and which are visited by them, the follow-up 

sanitary work to be done chiefly by the food inspectors and the 

assistants; and have the inspecting and testing of weights and 

measures in use in creameries, cheese factories, condensaries, etc., 

done by the creamery and cheese factory inspectors. Owing to 

uncertainties as to the jurisdiction of this department in sani- 

tary inspection in consequence of legislation in 1913 and to the 

fact that time is required for training creamery and cheese fac- 

tory inspectors to do weights and measures work and to procure 

equipment for the same, the putting of this plan into operation 

has been delayed. 

The weights and measures law of 1911 sought to carry into ef- 

fect the principle set forth in the terms of section 9 of the con- 

stitution of the state of Wisconsin, viz: 

“Every person is entitled to a certain remedy in the laws, for all in- 
juries or wrongs which he may receive in his person, property, or 
character; he ought to obtain justice freely, and without being obliged 
to purchase it, completely and without denial, promptly and without 
delay, conformably to the laws.”
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It had been shown by an investigation carried out by the 

United States bureau of standards, Washington, D. C., in the 

years 1909-10 in thirty-three states, that the percentages of er- 

roneous seales varied from 35 up to 60 and the opinion was ex- 
pressed that 80 per cent of these that were incorrect were against 

the consumer. 

The bili as originally introduced in the legislature provided 

fcr the appointment by the governor of a state superintendent 

of weights and measures, separate from and independent of any 

other office, who should merely have supervision of weights and 

measures throughout the state; it further provided for county 

sealers of weights and measures who should do the enormous 

work of actual testing and sealing or condemning of the various, 

weighing and measuring appliances in their respective counties. 

: After numerous and long-continued hearings in the committees 

this bill failed to be recommended for passage. Instead, the 

present law was reported which provided that the dairy and 

food commissioner be ex officio state superintendent of weights 

and measures; that cities of five thousand or more population 

should have a city sealer of weights and measures to be appointed 

by the mayor, and as hereinbefore stated, that all of the remain- 

ing vast amount of work of testing and sealing throughout the 

state be done by the state department of weights and measures. 
The argument which seemed to prevail, as I am informed, was 

that this work would be done more efficiently by the state de- 
partment and that by this means the respective counties would 

be saved the expense of maintaining county sealers of weights 

and measures. The expense thus saved to the counties was to be 

put upon the state. 

That there has been great reform wrought in weights and meas- 

ures and in weighing and measuring throughout.the state, al- 

though the law contains defects, is a matter of common knowl- 

edge. 

The sealers inform me that in a great majority of cases their 

| work is approved and commended by dealers who realize that the 

work of the sealers is promotive of fair dealing. Comparatively 

few of the dealers show resentment or disapproval. That disap- 

proval must be prompted by personal rather than public interest 

must be apparent,
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Total Number of Tests. 

The total number of tests of weighing and measuring ap- 

pliances of all kinds made by the state department of weights 

and measures and by 42 city sealers, and deputy city sealers, 

July 1, 1912 to July 1, 1914, was 460,949. 

Of this number 92,140, or very nearly 20%, were found in- 

correct and were either condemned outright, condemned for re- 

pairs or adjusted. 

Three hundred eighty-nine thousand, eight hundred seventy- 

six were sealed, this figure including those adjusted which 

were thereupon sealed. 

Of the total number inspected 167,585 inspections were made 

by the state department. Of this number 40,192, or very nearly 

24%, were found incorrect and were either condemned outright, 

condemned for repairs or adjusted, and 139,545 were sealed, those 

adjusted having been thereupon sealed. 

In compliance with law, the scales, weights, and measures used 

in checking the receipt or disbursement of supplies in every in- 

stitution under the jurisdiction of the state board of control have 

been tested. The following tabulation shows the number and 

condition of the scales in those institutions : 

Inspections in State Institutions, 1914. 
a a meet peapmetreicaeee eee 

| Con- | | 

Sealed. pees i Aenea. | Total. 
| repairs. | | 

State Hospital for the Invane...| 77 10 per 19 | 100 
Northern Hospital for the Insane’ 7 ea cam adcaias|denase awenenine mess mone ns 27 

| School for the Deaf .........--| 15 i | Eh ae 
School for the Blind...i.........] 26 Ste eed oe 
Industrial School for Boys...... 38 8 2 1 41 

Bieta WRN eg shee oe  S AO ITN ic preeeeacoeat fc 2] 2 79 
State School for Dependent | 
PRs ensey | We ee oad 8 

Wisconsin Home for Feeble- 
i 

PER cartes raciciicceied:. 7 ee 2 78 
Wisconsin State Reformatory ... 9 eb eeseasanin 2 8 19 

Wisconsin State Tuberculosis| | 
% Sanatorium..........0--0seeeee+ 4 ese: = els 

J = 426 | 48 | 1% | af | 476 

Nene eee Eee 

*The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in figuring totals are included in 

sealed column. 

5—D. & F.
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Faulty Apparatus; Faulty Use of Apparatus. 

Since the dairy and food commissioner was made ez officio state 

superintendent of weights and measures, faulty weights and 

measures and faulty use of correct weights and measures have 

been found as hereinafter enumerated, calling for corrections: 

Linear Measures: e 
1. Yard sticks bent, warped and worn. 
2, Advertising yard sticks long or short by as much as one half 

inch. 
3. Counter tack heads over one eighth inch. 
4. Cloth tapes, inaccurately divided, some stretched, some shrunken, 

as a whole or only in part. In spite of the fact that it would 
be economy for all users of tapes to use steel tapes or wire 
tapes, they still use cheap cloth tapes, often to their own 

detriment. 

Liquid Measures: . 
1. Liquid measures bent and dented. 
2. Liquid measures with bottom cupped upward, the curvature of 

the bottom having been reversed. 
3. Liquid measures with a hole in the side or bottom. 
4, Fibre ware or earthenware measures broken at.the top or 

cracked. 
5. Measures made short. 
6. Use of liquid measures to measure dry commodities. 
7. Nursing bottles and pressed glass graduates falsely graduated. 

Measuring Pumps: 
1. Oil pumps are frequently used to fill a bottle or can without re- 

gard to measure. 
2. Stops loose or improperly set. 
3. Valves leaky. 
4. Gasoline pumps, particularly when not frequently used giving 

short measure, due to dry or worn valves. 
5. Pumps for heavy oils operated too rapidly. 
6. Pumps used for a different kind of oil than that for which they 

were constructed. 

Dry Measures: 
1. Bottomless measures. 
2. Wooden measures cut down so as to reduce the depth. 
3. False bottom, tilting bottom, raised bottom or removable bottom, 

to decrease the depth. 
4. The bottom reduced in diameter and the sides relapped. 
5. Metal measures, bent, broken or dented. 

| 6. Measures of inaccurate capacity. 

< Weights: : 
1. Weights, old, rusty or worn. 
2. Weights that have been drilled or partly sawed or chipped off to 

decrease their weight. 
3. Lead-filled, zinc, or brass-cased weights that have come apart 

and the bottom or part of the filling lost. 
4. Knob weights with knob broken off or replaced by another.
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5. Hollow weights with loose filling, part of the filling having been 
removed. 

6. Weights with lead plugs, the plugs removed or scraped. 
7. Cheap cast weights which even when new have never been ad- 

justed. 

Equal Arm Scales or Balances: 
1. Seales out of balance, heavy on the scoop side, the plea being 

that down weight is given. 
2. Seales that balanced with no load but not when equal weights 

were placed on both pans. 
3. Scales that balanced when equal weights were placed in center of 

each pan, but not when one of the weights was shifted for- 
ward or backward or to the right or left. 

4. Scale is insensitive due to worn or broken parts or poor con- 
struction. 

5. Seale placed in an inclined position. 
6. An outside obstruction, paper bag, box, etc., rubbing against. one 

of the pans. 
7. Metal articles, such as lead, iron rings, hooks, etc., or potatoes 

or other articles placed under the scoop or on the cross un- 
der the scoop. 

8. Folded paper bags put under scoop side or heavy paper in the 
scoop. 

9. The poise light, thus registering more than is really on the 
scoop. 

10. Equal arm scales with separate scoop and a loose counterweight 
or ring, the omission of which causes a serious error. 

Unequal Arm Counter Balances: 
1. Scales not in balance when poises were all on zero and pan 

empty. 

2. Seales which balanced without scoop or pan, this being used 
however when commodity is weighed. 

3. Seales having objects (wood, old iron, paper, etc.) attached to . 
beam which were weighed with each parcel of commodity 
sold. 

4. Counter poise hanger, counter poise weights, weights or sliding 
poise lighter or heavier than correct value. 

5. Seales having beams graduated irregularly. 
6. Scales having poise or beam worn so that when poise was placed 

back as far as possible it would not be on zero or beam. 
7. Seales having easily accessible adjustable screws by which bal- 

ance might be easily and quickly changed. 
8. Did not weigh properly on all parts of pan. 
9. Had separate scoop and counter weight, the omission of which 

latter caused serious error. 
10. Great friction in bearings or movable parts. 

Platform Scales: 
; 1. Seale did not balance when platform was empty and poise on 

zero. 
2. Scale weighed incorrectly for weights on platform. 
3. Check rods too loose or too tight. 
4. Counterpoise weights light, heavy, or of wrong leverage. 
5. Sliding poise wrong due to weight or wearing of the same at 

index. 
6. Platform binding on the frame. 
7. Scale did not weigh same on different parts of the platform. 
8. Balance ball would not balance scale when empty.
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9. Dirt on scale or in pit, viz.: straw, mud, etc., on any of the 
4 movable parts of the scale inside or outside. 

10. Bearings broken. 
11. Scale too sluggish. 
12. Bearings dull. 
13. Bending of parts of scale or levers; giving of foundation when 

full load was placed on platform. 
14. Beam worn, or unevenly notched or divided. 
15. Scale insufficiently sensitive. 
16. Scale with magnet placed near counterpoise of beam so as to 

draw down beam. 

Spring Balances: 
1. Seales on which the hand or index marker did not point to zero 

when hook or pan is empty. 
2. Seales of the straight front type on which the graduated face was 

: not riveted to frame and could be raised or lowered while 
weighing was being done. 

3. Seales on which pointer interfered with face which caused 
pointer to stop before indicating full value or weight. 

4. Seales of the straight front type on which top bolt or ring hold- 
ing spring had been loosened and could be raised or lowered 
at will of operator. 

5. Scales which carried extra hook attached to spring on which 
objects could be swung such as bills, etc. 

6. Scales having two hooks of different weights which could be 
attached to spring or scales having two hooks which regis- 3 
tered different weights on graduated face according as object 
was placed on one or the other. These are used by junk 
dealers. 

' 7. Balances having easily accessible adjusting screws by which 
position of pointer might be quickly and easily changed. 

8. Hanging scales on which the bar to which the pan or hook was 
attached worked hard in its slot or caught at certain points. 

9. Scales with no dampering device, oscillating so freely and so long 
that there was a tendency to read the pointer before it came 
to rest. 

10. Objects attached to the hook, pan frame, beam or under the 
beam. 

11. Scales with graduations so closely spaced that an accurate read- 
ing was impossible. 

12. Seales of large capacity and consequently each division repre- 
senting a considerable weight used to weigh small quantities 
such as a 100-pound or 50-pound spring scale used in the sale 
of commodities when generally not over one to five pounds 
are weighed in retailing meat, groceries, etc. 

13. The spring weakened or drawn up too tight. 
14. Seales ostensibly showing weight on the customers’ side but not 

so doing because no index line was provided. 
15. Sedles where the dealers’ and customers’ sides did not corre- 

| spond. 

Computing Scales: 
1. The computing part of the scale, namely, the divisions or fig- 

ures, falsely placed so that the correct value might not be 
indicated when a certain weight was placed on the scale, or 
inversely, when a certain number of cents worth of a com- 
modity at a certain price per pound was to be weighed, the 
wrong quantity of the commodity was delivered although 
the money value indicated might be the required one.
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2. Scales on which index mark or pointer was so far removed from 
the divisions or figures, that the reading obtained depended 
upon the position of the observer. 

3. Division so closely placed that accurate reading was difficult. 
4. The ounce and pound values on the customers’ side not corre- 

sponding with the dealers’ side or the index mark or line 
omitted from either side. 

The following is a summary of tests made by city sealers from 
+ Dec. 1, 1912 to June 30, 1914. 

ers 

Con- 
City Sealed Ad- demned for} Con- Total 

justed* repairs demned 

MMB Tasca rat ses ee sniltees 1,619 159 106 518 2,243 
DIOR cscsciecicescoscceet SE | |e 810 2,611 26,121 
MUN oo sacse8 cient esas 2,084 318 675 681 3,440 
MON oe ent Seana WR ake ines eases 10 924 
WIE aeons Sano sdues ent 3,025 45 61 184 3,270 
Chippewa Falls ...............| 1,068 36 7 204 1,279 
MERE | ee asons 2,525 98 215 261 3,001 

i Fond du Lae...............000+ 3,175 55 38 158 3,371 
Grand Rapids .........s..ce5 1,530 21 59 253 1,842 
Green Bay .. 0... hs. 8,523 | 1,057 515 938 9,976 
Janesville .......050-.00....05.] @ 3,015 279 35. 98 3,143 
Hemosha .....0-.-cegsseescseces 2.647 123 80 126 2,853 
SIE oon bei asasinsivonersae= 3,124 23 58 385 3,567 
MINE ona serv cnseys 808 14 7 48 
MAMI oso cc csev sacaceceesecs 9,252 208 4 629 9,975 
WOE 55555 cccccesesces 1,088 «2 2 52 1,182 
Menomonie ..........00..ece00e 820 BES ee ccccmeses 2 832 
MM ne boo Sarena tis 731 3B 24 41 916 
MINE <ceaecengsaoeews 1,394 SIS oad, cate 65 1,459 
Milwaukee* 2........0..0.......| 95,975 | 1,410 3,490 3,370 102,835, 
MOORED oo ccscces ss sccences css 1,000 23 25 93 1,18 
WON 2 baconcanceeecees 6,408 560 233 8,557 15,193 
MEMEO S5c Sons acy- pocaceteat 1,332 5 4 43 1,379 
BAe .... 2-2. seeseceeccceseceee 6,511 ‘B54 96 1,080 7,687 
Bitedanter  .....2s....2.052.. 966 25 26 47 1,039 
Sheboygan .............0sc0008 2,483 21 685 332 3,450 
South Milwaukee* ............ 457 7 35 92 584 
Stevens Point ..............0++ 6,012 7 Fo 2,448 8,552 
Superior ............ssseeeeees 6,484 453 168 567 7,219 
Watertown .........ceeeeeee eee 3,639 232 280 269 4,188 
Waukesha ...........0..eeeee0e 893 5 7 59 969 
(PP ESA EERE SES BAM TS ces eszets + 40 si 5,497 
METRE 8 rene coos 708 8 44 95 S47 

Totals ........10.....55.{ 208,081 6,610 8,161 24,632 | 240,814 
PoE a a a a et eee ———————————— 

Adjusted*—The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in figuring totals are in- 
cluded in sealed column. 
Baraboo*—From Dee. 1, 1912 to Dec. 1, 1913. , 
Marinette*—From Dec. 1, 1913 to June 30, 1914. 
Milwaukee*—Omitting tests in December, 1913. 
South Milwaukee*—From Sept. 1, 1913 to June 30, 1914.
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The following is a summary of prosecutions and convictions by city 
sealers, for violations of state law and local ordinances relating to 
weights and measures from December 1, 1912 to July 1, 1914. 

City. City Sealer. Number of | Number of 
i prosecutions.| convictions. 

DARD oiisses-5. 2.20 ae EI as ce 2 6 
PIN 5 ona 2 acrnnnce dt ERED ERED 5 5 «5adatboece 1 1 
Baraboo ................-..++| F. A. Philbrick.............c00- 2 2 
Beloit ..............00.0+eee0e| W. M, Van Lone.......c.ccss0+ 3 2 
Eau Claire ................+.-| Jos. F. Weizenegger........... 1 1 
WONG G0 LAC... -.s0cceserseen| SOB. Sis WODEE. 5s scccccecsesce} 4 4 
Green Bay .........+s++-eecee| John M. Kelliher. ............... 5 5 
SOUR cos. co cc cs cnces) OE | 2 1 
La Crosse .....2..000cesecceee| Be H. DOF. ........ccecces ot 5 5 

P MRGIO . onc seronvengincecsosd Ty Ee, SHOES we conan seonsns! 3 3 
Marinette .........scscececece] O. W. Skowlund.........-0005+ 1 1 
ORIN oes erins-vosenesctecedaeh See Wi MMDME c ct acsoaes4i 1 1 

E oka pe ee a eee 88 ma 
OOMOE 55s on onicncinsece<scu cele WOE TRIMMER CS sc6<552s5ecscehsn 4 4 
POPRREO a0 secececencoceeccscel WIR. MOUDD acaccccccsecasesess 2 1 
BRINE... -0e--crrcvercecescee] DL E. WMROrald.......---coree 5 5 
BRINE ss cccsnsecos] He Te, DOMMES 2. <5c0cce--naones 3 3 
Sheboygan ........0s<-...0..] AUSUSE LOWS 20. ..cccceseseeee's| 4 3 

“ Stevens Point ...............| E. H. Flemtie.........0---.c0++ 23 19 
UTNE onc sn ciacncctesencae) MeL Cle eee censas cast wnees! 3 0 
Watertown ..................| Edward Gnatzig .............. 2 2 
Waukesha © ..........ccccccccs] OME. Dt BERUD.....----..--000- + 1 
WORRIES ass sins ccccccsaceces Yas le ee ceases Raw ees 3 2 

\ West Alls .......cccceccscccca| WER. Be BSUIBADR. 0.0. ceccece0s) 4 4 

Bd 150 a} | | 
1 ee a ee a en ee a ies 
{ 

| t 
rt Babcock Glassware. 

The following bill was introduced into the legislature of 1913 

and passed the assembly, but was adversely reported by the sen- 

ate committee on state affairs, and in consequence failed to be 

concurred in by the senate. It is possible this would have re- 
lieved the state department of weights and measures of a very 

large volume of work by placing the responsibility for a large 

per cent of that work upon the manufacturers of the appliances 

designated where such responsibility justly belongs. In the in- 

terests of efficiency and economy in administration that or a 
similar bill should be enacted into law: 

| “Section 1666c. All bottles and pipettes used in measuring milk or 
milk products for making determination of the per cent of fat in said 
milk or milk products shall have clearly blown or otherwise perma- 
nently marked in the side of the bottle or pipette the word “Sealed,” 

. and in the side of the pipette or the side or bottom of the bottle the 
name, initials, or trade mark of the manufacturer and his designating 
number, which designating number shall be different for each manufac- 
turer and may be used in identifying bottles. The designating num- 
ber shall be furnished by the state superintendent of weights and 
measures upon application by the manufacturer and upon the filing by
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the manufacturer of a bond in the sum of one thousand dollars with 

sureties to be approved by the attorney-general, conditioned upon con- 

formance with the requirements of this section. A record of the bonds 

furnished, the designating number, and to whom furnished, shall be 

kept in the office of the state superintendent of weights and measures. 

Any manufacturer who sells Babcock milk, cream or butter-test bot- 

tles or milk-pipettes, to be used in this state, that do not comply with 

* the provisions of this section shall suffer the penalty of five hundred 

dollars to be recovered by the attorney-general in an action against 

the offender’s bondsmen, to be brought in the name of the people of the 

state. Any dealer who uses, for the purpose of determining the per 

cent of milk fat in milk or milk products, any bottles or pipettes pur- 

chased after this law takes effect that do not comply with the provisions 

of this section relating thereto, shall be deemed guilty of using false or 

insufficient measure. > 

The state superintendent of weights and measures shall prescribe 

specifications with which the glassware mentioned in this section shall 

comply. The unit of graduation for all Babcock glassware shall be the 

true cubic centimeter or the weight of one gram of distilled water at 

four degrées Centigrade. 

Sealers of weights and measures are not required to seal Babcock 

milk, cream or butter test bottles or milk pipettes marked as in this 

section provided, but they shall from time to time make tests of indi- 

vidual bottles used by the various firms in the territory over which 

they have jurisdiction in order to ascertain whether the above provi- 

sions are being complied with and they shall report immediately to the 

state superintendent of weights and measures violations found.” 

Detailed statements of the work done during the biennial pe- 

riod are given in the report of Mr. F. P. Downing, chief inspector 

of weights and measures. 

Exrracts From Damry AND Foop Iyspectors’ Reports 

The following are extracts from inspectors’ reports, mention- 

ing some of the conditions as found in their field work: 

“When making inspections at cheese factories and creameries I have 

been at the factory early and have where practicable made inspection 

of the milk and cream cans, and where milk is delivered have used the 

sediment test as a means of showing the patrons the condition of their 

milk as to cleanliness, and I will say that the average farmer when he 

can see the amount of sediment from one pint of milk drawn from un- 

clean cows in unclean surroundings is willing and ready to make needed 

improvements as to ways of milking and also for having cleaner and 

more sanitary conditions at time of milking. 

During the last two years I have received many requests from factory 

managers and factory operators to make inspections of milk and cans 

at their factories as they were not able to make a good product from 

the milk delivered. In some instances I have been at the factory all 

day and helped make the cheese and get the maker on the right system 

of handling the milk. 

In making inspections of dairy barns I find there is a general desire 

among the farmers to have good modern barns or to improve the old 

ones with cement floors and gutters and plenty of light. More espec- 

cially is this true in the newer dairy sections of the northern part of 

the state.”
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“I have made it a point to be at the creamery or cheese factory in 
the morning to see the cans as the farmers deliver their milk and 
cream. In the case of milk I have made sediment tests, showing the 
farmers the amount of foreign substances in one pint of milk, and ex- 
plaining the necessity of cleaner milking and handling of milk. I 
have also inspected the cans as to rust, open seams, and uncleanliness. 
If cream were being delivered I would inspect the cans and point out 
the necessity for delivering better cream. 

In one instance where I visited a dairy farm, I arrived early in the 
morning and found the owner and hired man at the barn cleaning out 
the barn which had one of the old wood floors and when we walked on 
them the ooze would come up above the planks. The milk was stand- 
ing in the middle of the barn behind two rows of cows, twenty in num- 
ber. The cows were all covered with filth. After I had made a thor- 
ough inspection of the barn I followed the man to the house where he 
did the separating. I filled two bottles with milk and in doing so had 
to use my lead pencil to get the manure and filth through the necks of 
the bottles. . 

Old wood creameries are fast being replaced by modern brick or con- 
crete which are much more sanitary. Dairy farmers are building new 
barns with ample light and ventilation and concrete floors.” 

“The conditions of creameries in my territory during the last biennial 
period have improved very much. Several old buildings have been re- 
placed with modern buildings and equipment which are a credit to the 
industry. Many of the old buildings have been remodeled and repaired 
by the addition of concrete floors, modern intakes and test rooms which 

. are much more sanitary and greatly facilitate the everyday work. 
Nearly all creameries are now using modern ripeners instead of open 

, vats for handling cream and drainage systems have been improved until 
: at the present time there are but few creameries in my territory that 
! are not provided with effective drainage systems. The cans and uten- 
{ sils used by dairymen in handling their products are usually in good 

ri condition. The practice of using dirty, rusty, open-seamed cans has 
:} been almost entirely eliminated. 

In a previous report to the department I have spoken of the great 
loss sustained by dairymen in producing cream that contains a low 
percentage of butter fat. I have investigated this matter quite thor- 
oughly and have the following facts to present: 

Taking the statistics from many creameries scattered over my terri- z 
tory and without selecting special cases but using all reports wherever 
obtained. In creameries where patrons deliver their own cream nothing 
has been charged for hauling.” 

Creamery No. 1 for the year 1913: 

Creamery received 1,024,036 pounds of cream containing 218,684 
pounds of butter fat. Had this cream tested 30% fat there would have 
been 729,000 pounds of cream which would have left 295,000 pounds 
more skim-milk on the farm. At 30c per hundred this skim-milk 

| was worth $885. The farmers paid 30c a hundred for hauling the 
cream to the factory, which of course was another loss of $885. The 
extra cost of handling this ‘excess baggage’ at the creamery in fuel, 
labor, wear on machinery, and other incidentals, I have estimated at 
$200. As this 295,000 pounds of milk became buttermilk at the cream- 
ery and estimating that the loss of fat in buttermilk is only .2%, we 
have a loss of 590 pounds of fat in the buttermilk which at 30c a pound 
is a loss of $177. Then assuming that the quality of this fat in the 
heavy cream would have been improved to the extent of 4c per pound, 
we have a saving of $1,090. The aggregate of the foregoing items is 
$3,237 which the patrons of this creamery could have saved by skim- 
ming the cream to test 30% fat instead of about 22% fat.”
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After thus describing the conditions of eleven other creameries j 

this inspector summed up as follows: 

“The total loss to these twelve creameries is $55,557.50. The average 

loss per creamery is $4,629.78. My investigation leads me to the con- 

clusion that at least .60% of the creameries in the state of Wisconsin 

are receiving thin cream, and using the above figures for an estimate 
we have 600 creameries losing approximately $4,500 each because of 
low test cream, or a total loss to the creameries and their patrons of 
over two and one half million dollars each year. I am convinced that 

the question of low test cream is ofjsufficient importance to merit the 

attention of persons who are working for the advancement of the dairy 

industry.” 

“There has been a marked improvement in my territory by the in- 

stallation of sanitary piping for the handling of milk and whey where 

skimmed, due in great measure to the follow-up letters of the second 

assistant commissioner. These letters have been wonderfully helpful 
in remedying sanitary conditions of dairies. For example, on one 
cream route whére inspections were made I found four places that 
were plainly violations of law. A letter from the department followed 
each inspection and upon second inspection I found two new separator 

houses built and the other two separators removed to clean places 
and kept in sanitary condition. 

‘Thousands of test bottles complying with the law have taken the 
place of the old bottles, and new cream balances have taken the place 
of the old ones that in some instances required as much as seven ‘ 
drops of cream to move the pointer one space.” 

“The conditions surrounding cheese factories are in a general way 
improving rapidly. Just a few days ago I inspected a factory in 
aseeeeeeeess COUNtY and you would be surprised to see how fine and 
clean the factory was being kept, not a trace of dirt could be found in 
the factory. The operator of this factory I consider has chosen the 
right occupation, but I cannot say this of all of the places I visit for I 
find some which sre just the opposite. I know that the general condi- 
tions of the cheese factories as I find them in my travels are about 25% 
better than they were two years ago. 

“Creameries in my territory are not very plentiful, but with the ex- 
ception of a few they are kept in the finest condition. Almost all of 
them are codperative and most of them are receiving cream not over 
two or three days old. 

“Dairy barns in parts of some of my counties are of the best, but in 
most places the farmers are very slow in making improvements. In 
a great many cases to look at the barn from the outside one would 
imagine that everything was in good shape, but after making inspec- 
tion of the inside one’s opinion would change entirely. The cows are 
seen standing in filth and partly covered with the same, tied to a high 
manger with a rope or chain. And then the farmers will say that they 
bed them_well with straw and they won’t keep clean. They blame the 
poor cows when those cows probably have not seen a particle of straw 
bedding during the entire winter. oie 

“The sediment test is opening the eyes of some of these careless dairy- 
men when they see the amount of dirt filtered from a pint of milk 
they have delivered, and when compared with the sediment test of a 
clean sample they really come to life and a few of them will go back 
home with the intention of making some improvement.” 

“From September 26, 1912 to June 30, 1914, I inspected 613 cheese 
factories, approximately 4,000 milk cans, made 1,388 sediment tests, 
294 dairy inspections, 19 creamery inspections, inspected 6 condensar- 
ies, the milk supplies of 25 villages and cities, tested 292 samples of
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milk, took 17 herd samples, made 230 sanitary inspections of groceries, 
meat markets, etc., brought 73 prosecutions which resulted in 72 con- 

: victions, addressed 4 dairy conventions and 2 institutes, and judged 
cheese and butter at 4 county fairs.” 

“Two butchers and four farmers were convicted of selling unwhole- 
some meat, to wit, meat of animals diseased at time of slaughter, and 
one butcher for selling poultry which died otherwise than by slaughter.” 

“During the two and one-half months I have been engaged in food in- 
spection work I have made 432 food, drug, and oil inspections, 266 
sanitary inspections, purchased and submitted to the state chemist 375 
samples of foods, drugs, oils, etc., finished inspection in 81 cities or 
villages and have brought 12 prosecutions which resulted in 11 con- 
victions.” 
“During the 14 months, ending June 30, 1914, I made 263 cheese 

factory inspections, 24 creamery inspections, 44 city milk inspections, 
inspected 5,000 milk cans, made 1,100 sediment tests, tested 278 sam- 
ples of milk and cream, took 52 herd samples, made 88 dairy inspec- 
tions, 50 inspections of meat markets and groceries, brought 53 prose- 
cutions resulting in 53 convictions.” 

Extracts FROM Reports OF SEALERS OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

“In these days of high prices a small inaccuracy in a scale or meas- 
ure results in a serious loss on the one hand or an illegitimate gain- 

5 on the other. Dealers and purchasers alike are beginning to realize 
; : this and are expressing a desire to have their scales or measures 
, tested oftener than it has been possible for the sealers to do in the 

past. 
As the law requires that all weights and measures and weighing and 

measuring apparatus used in buying or selling commodities must be 
{ sealed, it is necessary that the sealer visit all grocery, dry goods, con- 
, fectionery, jewelry and drug stores, millinery establishments, meat 
: markets, saloons, garages, hardware and implement stores, ware- 

houses, elevators, and mills, depots, stockyards, slaughterhouses, 
creameries, cheese factories, etc. It can readily be seen that nearly all 
business establishments depend upon their scales and measures or 
weighing and measuring devices to determine the weight, extent or 
quantity of practically everything they buy or sell.” 

“I have to report that the general conditions have improved and 
are improving. A number of sources of losses have been stopped 
by replacing incorrect with correct weighing and measuring devices 
used in many instances withdut the knowledge of the user thereof. 
There are a few cases where it has been plainly shown that scales 
or weighing or measuring devices have been deliberately tampered 
with. For example, liquid measures with tops sawed off or ham- 
mered up bottom or made short when new purposely, which made them 
from six to eight per cent short; gasoline or kerosene pumps or meas- 
ures, through leaky valves or having been tampered with made to 
measure nine or ten per cent short; dirty or caked linseed oil measures 
12% short; scales used exclusively for weighing coal, 40 pounds fast 
on a ton; stock scales used for buying stock up to 25 and 40 pounds 
slow or light on 1,000 pounds, in several instances poise filled with ex- 
tra lead or other material and in one particular case there was a short- 
age of 20 pounds on a 200 pound beam, always in the buyer’s favor; . 
scale used in cheese factory 2 pounds fast on 100 pounds and in this 
case the loss figured 45 pounds a month to the proprietor; weights light 
from constant use or loss of adjusting lead or heavy by extra fillings. 
In one case a certain buyer’s loss figured up to over 1,000 pounds as 
the result of a single weight found light upon testing.
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In regard to try-puts, 15% of the number of articles reweighed were 
found under weight. I found cereals in package form 7.5% short; seeds 
of various kinds, 9% short; seeds and other dry commodities sold by li- 
quid measures as high as 18% short; onions, 20% short; green apples, 
18% short; potatoes in large sacks, 5% short, and at retail, 16% short, 
and in one particular instance, 38% short; milk delivered to creameries 
in cans that were 21.4% short and cream in cans that were 8.33% 
short. In a number of cases [ have traced the shortages to careless- 
ness of the men in charge, but this is not always true as I have found 
instances where the parties concerned intended to give short weight 
or measure as was plainly shown.” 

“Following are a few illustrations of actual conditions which have 
come to my notice during my period of service: 

A certain stockyard scale which was located in as good a farming 
community as there is in the state and which was used very extensively 
in buying and selling stock, showed only 485 pounds for 700 pounds 
and nothing less than 200 pounds would change the position of the 
beam. 

At a meat market a platform scale had been condemned for repairs 
on account of being 3 pounds out of the way and working very slug- 
gishly, due to dull bearings and a cracked center link. The proprietor 
undoubtedly, figuring on getting the scale repaired as cheaply as possi- 
ble and not realizing that it required an expert to do this work, sharp- 
ened the bearings and replaced the cracked center link himself instead 

,of forwarding the scale to a regular scale repair shop as he had been 
advised to do. The result was that when the scale was reinspected 
the error was 914 pounds instead of 3 pounds. The proprietor lost 
confidence in getting the scale repaired, set it aside and purchased a 
new one. 

A certain cheese factory had been having trouble with the firm that 
bought its cheese, the firm deducting for large shortages on weight 
right along. The manager finally became provoked, wrote to the 
weights and measures department and requested them to test their 
scales thinking that possibly they might be at fault. I went out there 
and found the scale to be very good, accurate in every respect with 
the exception of being a trifle sluggish due to dirty bearings. After 
cleaning up the bearings the scale worked well. Next, the weights 
were examined and practically the whole trouble was revealed by the 
testing of two weights one of which was giving a shortage of 10 ounces 
on every 5 pounds while the other was giving 12 ounces over weight 
on every 10 pounds. Both weights were adjusted in ten minutes time 
and the cause of trouble was settled. 

While inspecting the scales at another cheese factory where all the 
scales proved to be in perfect condition, the cheese maker stated that he 
had experienced considerable trouble on account of a claim made by 
one of his patrons that his scale was wrong. The patron had been 
weighing his milk at home and always found a considerable shortage ‘ 
at the factory. The agitation had become so intense that a number of 
other patrons who did not happen to have any scales of their own had 
questioned the honesty of the cheese maker. I decided to test that pa- 
tron’s scale and found the leverage of the scale was wrong, causing an 
error of almost 2 pounds on every hundred pounds and of course in 
his favor. Besides this the scale had no check rods thereby causing 
it to bind occasionally. It had soft, dull and rough cast iron bearings 
instead of hard, sharp and smooth steel bearings causing the scale to 
work sluggishly, depending on how and where the weight was placed 
on the platform. Upon seeing the scale tested and ‘realizing the error, 
the patron was anxious to have it condemned and stated he would 
surely have to apologize to the cheese maker for his unjust criticism 
of him.
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In another instance the proprietor of a large grocery store whose 
scales 1 had just finished testing, stated that a certain customer of his 
had complained at numerous times charging him with cheating at least 
10% on weight which he knew to be a fact for the reason that he had ~~ 
reweighed his goods at home. Asking him if he was absolutely cer- 
tain that his scale was correct, the customer replied that he was. The 
grocer said ‘I do not know what kind of a scale this party has, but if 
my scale is right then his scale must be wrong and I will ask you to 
test his scale.” I did so. It was a 24 pound capacity hanging spring 
scale of the type that peddlers used to use, a ring on top and a hook at 
the bottom. I hung my 5 pound standard weight on it and it showed 
exactly 41%, pounds. The 10% shortage was accounted for and the 
scale was of course condemned whereupon the grocer and customer 
settled all former short weight disputes.” 

“In one of the extreme cases an incorrect wagon scale was given 
1,600 pounds of coal for a ton. This was the only wagon scale in the 
village. About 450 tons of coal were sold over this scale per year, 
making a shortage of 90 tons per year. 

In another case an incorrect counter scale was weighing 3 ounces 
short on every sale. Figuring 100 sales per day and 300 days per 
year that the scale was used and averaging the sales at 16c a pound, 
there was a shortage to the purchasers of $900 per year. But often 

| scales are found to weigh against the merchant as well as in his 
' favor. Merchants are now buying better grades of scales than they 

did before they were inspected and are also giving their scales better , 
H care.” 
“ “During the biennial period ending June 30, 1914, I inspected 857 

counter scales of which 14% were wrong, 817 computing scales of 
, which 38% were wrong, 422 spring scales of which 40% were wrong, 
; 41 suspension scales of which 26% were wrong, 18 hopper scales of 

which 33% were wrong, 228 wagon scales of which 57% were wrong, 
777 portable platform scales of which 40% were wrong, 51 cream test 

; scales of which 64% were wrong, 10 moisture tests scales of which 
: 30% were wrong, 11 jewelers’ and prescription balances of which 27% 

were wrong, 7 slot machines of which 14% were wrong, 172 dry 
measures of which 80% were wrong, 3,610 liquid measures of which 
10% were wrong, 3,418 counter linear measures of which 38% were 
wrong, 498 automatic measuring pumps of which 54% were wrong, 

2 7,344 weights of which 17% were wrong, 276 jewelers’ and prescrip- 
tion weights of which 18% were wrong, and 47 glass graduates of 
which 38% were wrong.” 

“During the biennial period ending June 30, 1914, I inspected 7,008 
scales, weights, automatic pumps, liquid measures, linear measures, 
and dry measures of various kinds in different cities, of which num- 
ber I sealed 5,678, and made 20,588 office tests, including Babcock 
milk and cream test bottles, cream scales, pipettes, city standards, 
state standards and miscellaneous articles sent to the office to be in- 
spected, making a total of 27,596 inspections.” 

“During the four months ending June 30, 1914, I inspected and 
tested 5,774 weighing and measuring appliances of various kinds, 
finding 27% to 35% of the same incorrect.” 

a “During the biennial period ending June 30, 1914, 1 have made 
weights and measures inspections at 1,577 establishments, tested 
13,391 weights and measures appliances, and made 175 try-outs. Since 
May 13, 1914, I have inspected 50 cheese factories, 4 creameries, and 
made 223 inspections of patrons’ cans.”
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MisBRANDING OF Foops In PackaGe Form. 

Section 460laa of the statutes of Wisconsin, effective Septem- 

ber 3, 1914, which relates to the misbranding of articles of food, 

and that portion of section 4600 which defines food, are given 
below. 

The dairy and food commissioner is authorized to enforce all 
the provisions of these sections. 

“Foods; false branding of weight, measure, count or contents; 
prosecution. Section 460laa. Any person, who by himself, or by his 
servant or agent, or as the servant or agent of another, shall manufac- 
ture or solicit or take orders for delivery, or sell, exchange, deliver or 
have in possession with intent to sell, exchange or expose, or offer for 
sale or exchange any article of food within the meaning of section 
4600 of the statutes which is misbranded within the meaning of this 
section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof 
shall be punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars nor 
mere than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail 
not léss than ten days nor more than sixty days. 

The term “misbranded”, as used herein, shall apply: 
(1) To articles of food, or articles which enter into the composition 

of food, which, or the package or label of which shall bear any state- 
ment, design or device regarding such article or the ingredients or 
substances contained therein which shall be false or misleading in 
any particular; 

(2) To articles of food in package form which do not bear plainly 
and conspicuously marked on the outside thereof the name and ad- 
dress of the manufacturer, packer or dealer; 

(3) To articles of food in package form if the actual quantity of 
the contents be not plainly and conspicuously marked on the outside 
of the package in terms of weight, measure or numerical count; rea- 
sonable variations, however, shall be permitted from the stated weight, 
measure or numerical count, and the dairy and food commissioner shall 
establish tolerances for the same by rules and regulations; and 

(4) To articles of food in package form if the contents of the pack- 
age as originally put up shall have been removed in whole or in part 
and other contents shall have been placed in such package. 

The term “label,” as used in this section and in section 4601, or in 
any other section of the statutes, relating to the adulteration or mis- 
branding of food, unless otherwise specifically described and provided 
therein, shall apply to any printed, pictorial, or other matter upon or 
attached to any package of a food product or any container thereof. 

The term “package,” as applied to articles of food shall mean a 
closed receptacle of any kind in which an article of food is kept in 
stock and which with its contents is sold to the public. 

The dairy and food commissioner, by himself, or by his assistants, 
chemists, inspectors and agents, is hereby authorized to enforce the 
provisions of this section and for this purpose all the powers con- 
ferred upon the said commissioner, his assistants, chemists, inspectors 
and agents, by sections 1410a, 1410b, 1410d, or by any other provision 
of the statutes are hereby conferred upon said dairy and food commis- 
sioner, his assistants, chemists, inspectors and agents, so far as the 
same may be applicable. 

The provisions of subdivisions (3) and (4) of this section shall not 
apply to foods in package form when dispensed for consumption on 
the premises, or when the numerical count of the enclosed units is
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less than six, or when the net weight of the contents of the package is 

less than three ounces avoirdupois; or in case of liquids when the con- 

tents of the package are less than one fluid ounce; or to fruits and 

vegetables when such fruits and vegetables are sold by the standard 

barrel, standard crate, standard box or basket or other standard re- 
ceptacle as provided in section 1668 of the statutes.” 

“Section 4600. * * * The term “food”, as used herein shall in- 
clude all articles used for food or drink or condiment by man, whether 
simple, mixed or compound, and all articles used or intended for use 
as ingredients in the composition thereof or in the preparation thereof.” 

‘ The labeling of milk bottles is regulated by a specific law, 

viz: section 1666a of the statutes. Hence, the foregoing law 

does not apply to that subject. 

It is provided in subsection 3 of section 4601aa that reason- 

' able variations shall be permitted from the standard weight, 

i measure or numerical count, and the dairy and food commis- 

: sioner shall establish tolerances by rules and regulations. The 

i following tolerances or allowable variations from the quantity 

; of the contents marked on the package are hereby estabfished 

1 in conformity with the terms of subsection 3 of section 4601aa 

; of the statutes, and conform with the national regulations on 

the same subject : ¥ 

| 
Tolerances. i 

' (1) Discrepancies due exclusively to errors in weighing, 

measuring, or counting which occur in packing conducted in 

compliance with good commercial practice. 

(2) Discrepancies due exclusively to differences in the ca- 

pacity of bottles and similar containers resulting solely from 

unavoidable difficulties in manufacturing such bottles or con- 

tainers so as to be of uniform capacity: Provided, That no 

greater tolerance shall be allowed in cases of bottles or similar 

containers which, because of their design, cannot be made of 

approximate uniform capacity than is allowed in case of bot- 

tles or similar containers which can be manufactured so as to 

be of approximate uniform capacity. 

(3) Discrepancies in weight or measure, due exclusively to 

differences in atmospheric conditions in various places, and 

which unavoidably result from the ordinary and customary ex- 

posure of the packages to evaporation or to the absorption of 

water. 

Discrepancies under classes (1) and (2) of this paragraph 

shall be as often above as below the marked quantity. The rea-
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sonableness of discrepancies under class (3) of this paragraph 

will be determined on the facts in each case. 

(4) If the quantity of the contents is stated in terms of 

minimum weight, minimum measure or minimum count, for 

example, ‘‘minimum weight 16 oz.,’’ ‘‘minimum volume 1 gal- 

lon,’’ or ‘‘not less than 4 oz.,’’ the statement must approximate 

the actual quantity and there shall be no tolerance below the 

stated minimum. 

Exemptions. 

The law exempts from the operation of this statute foods in 

package form when dispensed for consumption on the premises, 

or when the numerical count of the enclosed units is less than 

six, or when the net weight of the contents of the package is 

less than three ounces avoirdupois; or in case of liquids when 

the contents of the package is less than one fluid ounce; or to 

fruit and vegetables when sold by the standard barrel, stand- 
ard erate, standard box or basket or other standard receptacle 

as provided in section 1668 of the Wisconsin statutes.



@ 
So CONVICTIONS 

Under Dairy and Food Laws. by 
eo 3 

Date. Defendant. Cause of Action. Trial Judge. Fine or Forfeiture, % 

SN i | acetates | et ele glues acc ile 2s are a 
1912 Ss 

July 2 | David Engelhardt, Browntown...| Selling unwholesome, tainted meat........| W. I’, Saucerman, Monroe........| $10 and costs. = 

July 6 | Frank Zell, Mosinee........6eeeee8 Deiver ne unsanitary milk to a cheese! L, Marchetti, Wausau..............| $25 and costs. = 
actory. 

July 10 | John Strack, Cascade..........+++ ORGIE unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| D. Mahlsted, Plymouth............| $25 and costs. a 
‘ory. 

July 10} Iver Christensen, Suamico........| Delivering unsanitary milk........-....--.| W. J. Monahan, Green Bay........| Costs. Fine suspended. 3 

July 11 | Joseph Evans, Eau Claire........| Selling pop containing saccharin.........| Henry MeBain, Eau Olnire.........| $50 and costs. & 

July 13 | Moses Mortell, Jr.. Green Bay...| Delivering unsanitary milk to a ereamery| N, J. Monahan, Green Bay........| $25 and costs. 2 
July 15] J. T. Seantelton, Cataract......| Selling adulterated boiled linseed oil......| Ole Jackson, Sparta.............. | $25 and costs. 
July 17 | Albert Zweifel, Oshkosh........-- Ones unsanitary milk at a cheese fae-| A, H. Goss, Oshkosh...............| $25 and costs, s 

ory. 8 
July 19 | John MeCullough, Fond du Lae.. one unsanitary milk at a cheese fac-| D. F, Blewett, Fond du Lac.......| $25 and costs. Cu 

* ory. 

July 19 | Karl Nimmer, Oshkosh............ one unsanitary milk at a cheese fac-) A. H. Goss, Oshkosh................| $25 and costs. he 
ory. 

July 27 | Timothy Maher, Fond du Lae.... Oftering unsanitary milk at a cheese fae-| D. F, Blewett, Fond du Lac.........| $25 and costs. 5 
tory. 

July 29 | James Kraynick, Denmark.......| Delivering adulterated milk...............-| N. J, Monahan, Green Bay......./ Costs. Fine suspended. hy 
Pleaded nolo contendere. © 

July 29] Thomas Gaffney, Denmark.......| Delivering adulterated milk.............-..| N, J. Monahan,Green Bay.........| Costs. Fine suspended. Ss 
: Pleaded nolo contendere. & 

July 30] Oscar Ernst, Oshkosh............| Selling as and for sausage a product con-| A, H. Goss, Oshkosh...............| $25 and costs. Pleadednolo 
taining cereal. contendere. s 

July 30] Nicholas Pfeil, Oshkosh..........| Selling as and for sausage a product con-| A, H. Goss, Oshkosh...............| $25 and costs. Pleaded nolo & 
taining cereal. contendere, = 

July 31 | G. H. Oldenburg, Egg Harbor... SS SUD crentnery premises in unsani-| H, H. Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay...| $25 and costs. = 
ary con ion 

Aug. 1] 1. Ae Beal, Monteio (Montello| Maintaining an unclean creamery........| L, N. Stevens, Montello...........| $25 and costs. = 
B. }. . Co.). 

Aug. 1| Wm. Pattee and G. Schwanke| Storing, selling, ete., meat not protected) L., N. Stevens, Montello...........| $25 and costs. = 
Endeavor ........-2ssseeeeeee+++| from filth, flies, dust, ete, S$ 

Aug. 2] J. W. Serrahn, Algoma...........| Maintaining cheese factory premises and) Edward Trudell, Kewaunee.........| $25 and costs. - 
utensils in unsanitary condition 

Aug. 2| Frank Havel, Algoma............| Maintaining cheese factory premises and| Edward Trudell, Kewaunee.........| $25 and costs. 
utensils in unsanitary condition, 

e



Aug. 2 Ray Counihan, Green Bay.....-.. Maintaining ereamery utensils in unsani-) N, J. Monahan, Green Bay......-] $25 and costs. 

tary condition * 

Aug. 2| Edward Barclay, Green Bay..... Maintaining creamery premises and uten-} N, J, Monahan, Green Bay......-| $25 and costs. 

sils in insanitary condition 
by 

Aug. 3] F. ©. Yates, Unity........:ssseeee Operating insanitary cheese and butter] L. Marchetti, Wausau.......+-++++ $25 and costs. g 

actory. 
aT Aug. 5 | Gerhard Leischow, Forestville....| Maintaining cheese factory utensils in in-] H, H, Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay..| $25 and costs. Ss 

sanitary condition 
a 

o Aug. 6 | Desire Debois, Luxembourg...... Maloentitog | svemer? utensils in insani-]| Louis Liebl, Luxembourg..........] #25 and costs. ° 

tary condition 

& Aug. 9 | A, J, Muehlenbein, Boyd.........-| Preparing for sale foods under unhealth-} E, H, Coleman, Chippewa Falls... $25 and costs. = 

'y ful and insanitary conditions = 

** Aug. 14 | Chris, Volkman, Eau Claire..... Baniitectsng and shipping pop contain-| Henry McBain, Eau Olaire...... $50 and costs. Py 

ing saccharin 
Aug. 17 | Eugene Gilbert, Rio................| Selling unsanitary milk.....+-..se:-sssr+++ F. Kiefer, Portage............:.+.+-] $25 and costs, s 

‘Aug. 19 | Wm, N. White, Waterloo (agent| Selling adulterated lemon extract, con-| W. D. Stacy, Watertown..........| #25 and costs. = 

9 vane Medicine Co,, Water-| taining artificial color and below stand- 2 2. 

loo, Wis. ard. = 

Aug. 19 Adam Heibel, Neilisville...........| Maintaining premises and utensils used in] R, F. Kountz, Neillsville.......+-.] $25 and costs. 

the manufacture of cheese in unclean y. 

and unsanitary condition §, 

Aug. 20 | Fred Feutz, Hartford............+ Mang raatorng, 208 sale cheese from un-| Timothy Foley, Hartford........- $25 and costs. a 

sanitary m| 
Aug. 20| Albert Boyd, Hartford...........| Selling unclean and unsanitary milk......| Timothy Foley, Hartford......... $25 and costs. 3 

Aug. 23 | Fred Prahl, Marion.............-.| Selling milk below legal standard.........| Daniel Coughlin, Marion..........+ $25 and costs. 

‘Aug. 27 | Oscar Lutz, Colby................| Manufacturing cheese for sale under un-| L, Marchetti, Wausau...........++ $25 and costs. . :. 

clean and unsanitary conditions 

Aug. 30 | Frank Nusslock, Stevens Point...) Delivering unsanitary cream to a cream-| B. Brown, Grand Rapids...,.....] $25 and costs. yy 
ery in rusty, unclean can 2 S 

Sept. 2| John Schaefer, Fond du Lac.....| Offering for sale unsanitary cream......] R. C. Fairbank, Fond du Lac.... $25 and costs. 2 

Sept. 2| 8S, H. Jewett, Milton Junetion....| Selling adulterated lemon extract, con- J. H. Coon, Milton................] $25 and costs, 

sacung artificial color and below stand- > a 

are 
Ss 

Sept. 6 | Peter McCullum, Peebles........--| Selling unsanitary milk............s.0++0++ R. ©. Fairbank, Fond dy Lac....| $25 and costs. = 

Sept. 14 | George Skarvoones, Superior.....| Preparing for sale and selling foods un-| J. B, French, Superior.............] #25 and costs. 3 

der unsanitary conditions = e 

Sept.17 | Wenzel Miller, Oshkosh.........- Preparing meat for sale under unsanitary] A, H. Goss, Oshkosh..........--+.| $25 and costs. B 

conditions. 
° 

Sept. 19 | John Jacoby, Random Lake..... Marotaiaing unsanitary cheese factory and| D, Mahlsted, Plymouth...........| 25 and costs. 3 

utensils. 

Sept. 21 | Henry Kortsehl, Grafton.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........| Wm, Tholen, Port Washington.. $25 and costs. s 

Sept. 24 | Walter Obristensen, Kievenville.. Making false determination by Babcock| John P, Feblandt, Madison.......| §25 and costs. ® 

test. 

Sept. 27 | August Fuhrman, Readfield......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk......... Nels Jensen, Neenah........-....+-| $25 and costs. 

Sept. 27 ' Michael Braun, Calvary........-| Selling unsanitary milk. .....+-sysseseeseeee D, F. Blewett, Fond du Lac.......| $25 and costs. 8
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Sept.27 J. J. Lamb, Fond du Lac.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........+| D, F. Blewett, Fond du Lac....... and costs. - 
Sept.28 Andrew Schmidbauer, Calvary...) Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........| D, F. Blewett, Fond du Lac....... and costs. ° 
Sept.30 J, J, Birkhauser, Oalvary........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........-| R. O, Fairbank, Fond du Lae..... and costs. ss 
Oct. 1 Fred Bly, Oalvary................| Offering for sale unsanitary milk......-.-| R. ©. Fairbank, Fond du Lac..... and costs. 
Oct. 1° Nicholas Krebsbach, Calvary..... See for sale cheese from un-| R. ©, Fairbank, Fond du Lae..... and costs. = 

sanitary mi ¥ ‘gd 

Oct. 2 Ohas, Springer, Bangor..........| Delivering unsanitary milk to a creamery; John Brindley, La Crosse.........| $25 and costs. g 
Oct. 3 W. G@ Utz, Oshkosh.............5 Being as snd ier sausage a product con-| A, H, Goss, Oshkosh..............| $25 and costs, Appealed. 2 

aining cereal. . 
Oct. 3 J. F. Borsack, Oshkosh.......... ae as snd for sausage a product con-| A, H, Goss, Oshkosh..............] $25 and costs, Appealed. = 

aining cereal, 
Oct. 5 Adolph Welke, Coloma...........| Delivering unsanitary miik to a ereamery..! ©, F. Youngman, Wautoma...... & and costs. ys 
Oct. 7 Louis Drews, Readfleld...........+ sa ashing adulterated milk to a cheese! §, D, Baird, Neenah..............+ and costs. 8 

‘actory. . 
Oct, 7 Otto Volkman, Jackson..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk...........| Henry Rolfs, West Bend.......... and costs, e 
Oct. 8 , Adam Uelmen, Kewaskum........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk...........| D. F, Blewett, Fond du Lac...... and costs. 
Oct. 8 John Klinkhammer, St. Cloud...| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........| R. ©, Fairbank, Fond du Lac.... and costs. 8 
Oct. 14 | Harley Ohler, Loyd............+++ ee adulterated milk to a cheese} W, H. Miller, Richland Center.... and costs. & 

‘factory. 
Oct. 15 | D, Condos, Janesville.............| Selling adulterated canned cherries, con-| ©, 1, Fifield, Janesville...........| $25 and costs. hay 

| taining artificial color, .. .. .... ++ ..++ S um 
Oct. 30 Dan Freix, Luxembourg..........| Maintaining creamery and utensils in un-| J, 1, Miller, Luxembourg..........| $25 and costs. Ss 

| sanitary condition, Q 
Oct. 30 John A. Mack, St, Croix Fal's.. ae Saied linseed oil adulterated with] Henry FE. Johnson, Frederic.......| $25 and eosts. Q 

: | mineral oil, 

Oct. 30| J. A. McKearn, Beloit:...........| Selling adulterated milk.................066.| J. Be Clark, Beloit................++.| $25 and costs. g 
Nov. 7 G, Williams, Kingston............ go Neth linseed oil adulterated with) H. E, Megow, Princeton............| cscssesscvssccenversescvsesnses. 3 

| mineral oil. 

Nov. 11 | Matthew Ekholm (Superior Bot-| Seling pop containing saecharin...........| PF, 8. Parker, Superior.............| $25 and costs, a 
|“ tling Works), Superior. e ° 

Nov. 11 J, A. Krause (Mgr. Great North-| Seling pop containing saccharin...........| F. 8S. Parker, Superior.............| $25 and costs. 
| ern Bottling Works), Superior. & 

Nov. 11 | Charles Nemen, Darlington.......| Offering for sale adulterated milk.,......| J, F. MeGinley, Darlington........| $25 and costs. ad 
Nov. 13 | Edward Kliest, Marshfield........| Maintaining creamery premises and uten-| B. Brown, Grand Rapids.........| $25 and costs. "i 

sils in unsanitary condition. 
Nov. 15 | Edw. Babeock, Milton..,..........| Selling adulterated vanjlla extract, arti-| J, H. Coon, Milton.................| $25 and costs, 

ficially colored and flavored. 

. e



Nov. 15 | Charles Behling, Watertown.....) Offering for sale adulterated milk. ...++++) W. D. Stacy, Watertown...........| $25 and costs. 

Nov. 22 | Oscar Weeden, Sheboygan........| Maintaining unsanitary creamery.......... W. M. Root, Sheboygan......+.+++ $25 and costs. 

Nov. 25 | Chas, Hynek, Bloom City.......- ee adulterated milk to a or 8. G. Ourtis, Richland Center.....| $25 and costs. ) 

‘actory. 

Nov. 26 | Jacob Bayens, Sheboygan.......- vas Bosanltary utensils in the handling W. M. Root, Sheboygan...........| $25 and costs. EY 

of milk, 

Nov. 26 | Wm. Suyder, Bloom City.....--- ane. adulterated milk to a ps 8. G. Ourtis, Richland Center.....| $25 and costs. 8 

‘actory. | 

Nov. 27 | Herman Levitz, Pound.........++ Manes fe unclean and unsanitary) James Brown, Klondike............| $25 and costs. a 

cheese factory. 
Dec: 4} Levi Lake, Omro..........-...-.+-| Selling unsanitary milk and cream. ...+++-| ©. H. Slocum, Omro.......++.+++++| $25 and costs. a 

Dec. 4| Albert Pingel, Manitowoc.........| Maintaining cheese factory and utensils A, H. Schmidt, Manitowoc........ $25 and costs. = 

in unsanitary condition. : 

Dee. 4| Philip Weigel, Marshfleld......-..| Maintainig cheese factory premises and B, Brown, Grand Raplds.......-.+ $25 and costs. & 

Pm in unclean and unsanitary con-, 8 

ition. 

Dee. 5 | Mrs. R, J. Miller, Oshkosh..... Selling as and aan sausage a product con: A, H, Goss, Oshkosh...........++++| $25 and costs, Appealed’ z 

aining cereal. 
Dec, 5 | G. Ulrich, Oshkosh......++++++00++ cane as and Pad sausage a product con-| A, H. Goss, Oshkosh.......-..-.-.-| $25 and costs, Appealed. . 

aining cereal. 
: 

Dee. 5 | Charles Tufe, Oshkosh........-++ barr as and ar sausage a product con-| A, H. Goss, Oshkosh......+++++++++ $25 and costs. Appealed, 8 

aining cereal. 
> 

Dec, 5| J. Wickert, Oshkosh.......--..+++ Save as and for satisage a product con-| A. H. Goss, Oshkosh...............| $25 and costs. Appealed. < 

taining cereal, 

Dec, 6 | Max Heigl, Wausau..............| Preparing for sale meat under unclean) lL, Marehetti, Wausau.............| $25 and costs. Pleaded § 

and unsanitary conditions. | nolo contendere. & 

Dec, 10| Gustav Hager, Denmark..........| Selling unsanitary milk.............s.s000:! N. J, Monahan, Green Bay........| Costs. Fine suspended. 

Dec, 12 | Filizabeth Dent, Oshkosh.........| Serving oleomargarine as butter at hotel A. H. Goss, Oshkosh.............+-| Costs, Fine suspended. hy 

without so notifying guest. | Ss 

Dee. 1G: S. Seyfort, Oconto............| Maintaining an unclean and unsanitary J. A, Dunlevy, Oconto...........+.| $25 and costs, Ss 

cheese factory. : | = 

Dee. 30 | 8. George, Oshkosh......+-+++++++ Maintaining ‘an unclean and unsanitary, A. H. Goss, Oshkosh..........+++-+| $60 and costs. Q 

- restaurant. 

Dee. 30 | Albert Karow, Neenah.........-..| Selling unsanitary milk........ssce+ssese0s Nels Jensen, Neenah............-.-.] $25 and costs. g 

13 
3 

Jan, 3) Paul LaLonde and G. L, Wallace,} Selling contaminated, filthy poultry......|.sessseeseesenerereeeee cereeeeeeesens $25 and costs. a 

Eau Olaire. 
| . 2. 

Jan, 16| Gustav Horst, Hayton...........| Furnishing unsanitary milk to a milk! Wm, Rothman, Ohilton........... $25 and costs. 3 

condensing company, | & 

Jan. 20 | Newton Marsh, Whitewater......] Selling adulterated millk..................-| Q. H. Williams, Whitewater..... $25 and costs. 3 

Jan, 20 | Henry Ruchti, Fennimore......-. ere ok containing a filthy and for-| O. W. Burrows, Lancaster.......++ $25 and costs. x 

eign substance, 
Jan. 20| F, L. Solzgaber, Boscobel......-.| Selling adulterated cream...............+.| O. W. Burrows, Lancaster......-- = and costs. 

Jan. 20 John J. Mainz, Ohilton...........} Selling unsanitary milk.......0..seseeseeeee Wm. Rothman, Chilton..........+ and costs. 8
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1913 8 
Feb. 10| E, Bolger, Janesville............-.| Offering for sale unsanitary milk, kept) Chas. Fifield, Janesville............] Sentence suspended upon s 

and _ panbisenia in dirty and open- payment of costs. “ 
seam cans. 

Feb. 19| R, ©. Steuber, Merrimack........] Selling linseed oil containing mineral oil..| H. L. Halsted, Baraboo...........| $25 and costs. ~ 
Feb. 19| Wm. Moeser, Larson............-.| Furnishing unsanitary milk to a cheese) 8S. D, Baird, Neenah..............-| $25 and costs, = 

factory. i 
Feb. 20| Jos. Albreco, Cumberland........| Selling the flesh of a diseased animal......)| W. J. Soderberg, Barron.........| $10 and costs. B 
Feb. 25 | John Skelley, Madison............| Selling adulterated milk.............+.++++| J. ©, Fehlandt, Madison..........| $25 and costs. s 
Feb. 27 | Martin Darin, Iron Belt..........| Storing and selling food without pro-| G. Thomas, Hurley.................| $25 and costs. 

tecting same from filth, dirt and other & 
contamination. S 

Mar. 15 | Otto Doschadis, Waterloo........ a produced under unsanitary} John Fehlandt, Madison...........| $25 and costs. y conditions. 
Mar. 15 |, Wm. Berkhoulz, Nashotah........| Selling unsanitary cream produced under] Anthony C. Derse, Oconomowoc..| $25 and costs. 3 

unsanitary conditions. . 
Mar. 21 | W. Barotsch, Waterloo...........| Selling unsanitary eream produced under} John Fehlandt, Madison...........| $25 and costs. 2 

unsanitary conditions. a 
Mar, 22 | Morris West, Fond du Lae......| Maintaining creamery premises and uten-| D. F, Blewett, Fond du Lac......| $25 and costs, 

sils in unsanitary condition. & 
Mar. 22 | Archie Allen, Amberst..,......-..| Delivering to a creamery unsanitary] G. L. Parks, Stevens Point.......| $25 and costs, 

eas produced under unsanitary con- hy 
ditions. 

Mar. 25 | George Blumenstein, Berlin...... Maiicatning | ceainery utensils in unsani-} Fred Engelbracht, Berlin..........| $25 and costs, & 
ary condition, i 

Mar. 26 | Victor Kasabosky, Berlin.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Fred Engelbracht, Berlin..........| $25 and costs. Q 
Mar. 26 | Fred Gustke, Berlin............-.| Furnishing unsanitary milk to a conden-| Fred Engelbracht, Berlin..........| $25 and costs. $ 

sary. 
Mar. 26 | FE. R, Thomas, Berlin.............| Furnishing unsanitary milk to a conden-| Fred Engelbracht, Berlin..........| $25 and costs. = 

sary. 2 
Mar. 26 | W. G. Utz, Oshkosh..............| Selling as and for sausage a product eon-| FP, Beglinger, Oshkosh.............] Appealed from verdict of 

taining cereal, Jower court rendered Oct.. * 
8, 1912, Finding of lower 
court sustained. § 

Mar. 27 | Chas. Tufe, Oshkosh..............| Selling as and for sausage a product con-| FP, Beglinger, Oshkosh.,...........| Appealed from verdict of 2 
taining cereal. Jower court, Dee, 5, 1912. 

Pleaded nolo contendere. 
Finding of lower court 
sustained.



Mar. 27 | G. Ulrich, Oshkosh.........:...+..) Selling as and for sausage a product con-) A, H. Goss, Oshkosh.....+.++++++09 Appened from verdict of 

taining cereal. 
ywer court, Dec, 5, 1912. 

Pleaded nolo contendere. 
Finding of lower court py 
sustained. o 

Mar. 27 | J. FP. Borsack, Oshkosh........-..| Selling as and for sausage a product con-| A, H, Goss, Oshkosh.......-....-..| Appealed from verdict of 

. taining ecreal. lower court, Dec, 5, 1912. 
Pleaded nolo contendere. 

. Finding of lower court 
sustained. g 

Mar. 27 | J. Wickert, Oshkosh..............] Selling as and for sausage a produs: con-| A, H. Goss, Oshkosh.........++++++| Appealed from verdict ot 

taining cereal. Jower court, Dec, 5, 1912. = 
Pleaded nolo contendere, . 
be of lower court & 
sustained, 

Mar. 27 | Mrs, R, J. Miller, Oshkosh........] Selling as and for sausage a product con-| A, H, Goss, Oshkosh.........++++++| Appealed from verdict of 

taining cereal, lower court, Dec, 5, 1913. 
Pleaded nolo contendere, 3° 
Finding’ of lower court 
sustained. 8 

Mar. 29 | §, ©. Stanchfield, Fond du Lac..| Delivering unsanitary cream to a cream-| D, F, Blewett, Fond du Lac......) $25 and costs. 3 . 

z ery. 
a 

Mar, 31 | Ernest Schade, Fond du Lac.....| Offering for sale unsanitary cream......--| D, F, Blewett, Fond du Lag......| $25 and costs. 

April 3| Walter Schuster, Germantown...| Selling unsanitary MUIK.....ss0e0eeeeeeeeee| Henry Thoma, Richfield........-.-| $25 and costs. e 

April 4| John Poehiman,’ Rockfleld........| Selling unsanitary milk.......-.........--.| Henry Thoma, Richfleld..........-] $25 and costs. 

April 4| Chas. Quade, West Bend........- Parsing to a cheese factory unsanitary] Henry Thoma, Riehfleld..........-| $25 and costs. a 

milk, 

April 4| John Sauer, Allenton.............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........-| Chas. Endlich, Allenton.........++| $25 and costs. hy 

April 4| John Langenecker, Allenton.....| Offering’ for sale unsanitary milk..........| Chas. Endlich, Allenton...........] $25 and costs. ° 

April 9 | Chas. Voss, Vandyne..............| Offering for sale unsanitary imilk..........| D, F. Blewett, Fond du Lac......| $25 and costs. & 

April10 | Mike Riehlin, Darlington........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| J, F. MeGinley, Darlington........| $25 and costs. 

April 10 | Chas, Miller, Darlington..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........-| J. F. MeGinley, Darlington........| $25 and costs. } 

April10 | J, P. Dawson, Darlington........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.,.......-| J. F. MeGinley, Darlington........| $25 and costs. Ss 

April 11 | Ferdinand Paplham, Kewaunee, .| Selling unsanitary milk,.............+++++++] Jos, H. Ray, Kewaunee............| $25 and costs. 3 

April11 | Fred Reed, Darlington............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........-| J. FP. MeGinley, Darlington........| $25 and costs. 

April 12 | Albert Wellnitz, Spencer..........| Offering unsanitary milk to a cheese fac] L, Marchetti, Wausau.............| $25 and costs. = 

tory containing a filthy foreign sub- B 

stance. 

April14 | James Dourghty, Monroe........| Offering for sale uncléan milk............| W. T. Saucerman, Monroe........- $25 and costs. = 

April 14 | ©, W. Kleckna, Monroe...........| Offering for sale unclean milk............] W. 1. Saucerman, Monroe........- $25 and costs. = 

April16 | Chas, Clark, Aurorahville.......| Delivering unsanitary milk to a conden-| Fred Engelbracht, Berlin..........| $25 and costs, S$ 

sary. 
. 

April16 | H, FP, Heider, West Salem........| Furnishing unsanitary cream to a cream- John Brindley, La Orosse.......-.| $25 and costs, 

ery. 

Aprilié | Evan Jones, Berlin................) Selling unsanitary cream........++..ss+++00! Thos, Gorman, Berlin............-.) $50 and costs. g
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April17 | Wm. Sehmidt, Juneau............ Passishing unsanitary milk to a eheese| M, W. Clifford, Juneau........-..-| $25 and costs. Saad 

actory. 
Ss 

April18 | Wm, Scegert, Juneau.............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........| M. W. Clifford, Juneau............ $25 and costs. te 

April18 | Albert Ehmke, Juneau............| Selling unsanitary milk........+s.seeeseees M, W. Clifford, Juneau........+.++/ and costs. = 

April18 EF. H. Lindemer, Juneau..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.......+ M. W. Clifford, Juneau.....-.-.+.+ and costs. 

April18 | Max Lueck, Juneau..........0+00+ ace and offering for sale unsani-| M. W. Olifford, Juneau............ and costs, S° 

tary milk. 

April 19 Adrian Bingham, Richland Center Selling a containing a filthy and for-| Wm, Gillingham, Richland Center $25 and costs. 3 

eign substanee. 
April 19 | John Turnipseed, Richland Center sls ne containing a filthy and for| Wm, Gillingham, Riehland Center) $25 and costs. > 

| eign substance. | 
April22 Chas, Morrts, Richland Center....| Selling milk containing a filthy and for-| Wm, Gillingham, Richland Center $25 and costs. S 

eign substance. | 
April 23. | Roland Wheaton, Richland Center seit oe containing a filthy and for-| Wm, Gillingham, Richland oes) $25 and costs, & 

| eign substance. 
April 23 | P. Perkins, Richland Center...... Relig a containing a filthy and for-| Wm. Gillingham, Richland enter $25 and costs, e 

o eign substance. 
April23 | Thomas McNamee, Marshfield....| Maintaining skimming station premises} L. Marchetti, Wausau..........++ $25 and costs. 2) 

and utensils in unclean and unsanitary | 
condition. hy 

apt 21 Fred Jahn, Clintonville...........| Selling unclean and unsanitary milk......| John Alft, Shawano..........+++++| $40 and costs. 
pril24) BE, A, Emmerich, Mosinee.........| Maintaining cheese factory premises and| L, Marchetti, Wausau...........-.) $25 and costs. $ 

| cee in unclean and unsanitary con- 
ion, | 

April 24 | J. 8, Clarson, Richland Center.. een, ae containing a filthy and for-| W. H. Miller, Riehland ees $25 and costs. § 
a eign substance. 

April 24 | Eugene Gillingham, Gillingham... sailing Se containing a filthy and for-| W. H. Miller, Richland Center.... | $25 and costs. 3 
| eign substance, | . 

April 25 | Frank Scholl, Richland Center... Salling alle containing a filthy and for-| W. H. Miller, Richland Center....| $25 and costs, 
eign substance, 

‘ss. 

rented | Lucien Wilquet, Luxembourg....| Delivering unsanitary milk to a ereamery| John Miller, Luxembourg........-- e and costs. 
dl Pe, Vandenhouten, Luxem-| Selling unsanitary milk................+++.| John Miller, Luxembourg....-.+.++ and costs. 

. 3 
April 25 | Chas, Oravillion, Luxembourg..| Delivering unsanitary milk to a ereamery| John Miller, Luxembourg........-+ and costs, . 
April 26 | Chas. Lichtenberg, Mayville.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| E, Sauerherring, Mayville....20 S and costs. 
April 26 | Wm, Sell, Theresa..............-..| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| E, Sauerherring, Mayville..,.......\ $25 and costs,



April29, Loulg Zimmerman, Juncau......-, Offering for sale unsanitary milk...........W. M. Olifford, Juneau. ....+.+++++ = and costs, 

April 29 | Lee Holtman, Vesper..........+-.|Maintaining premises and utensils used in| B, Brown, Grand Rapids......+.+++ and costs, 
handling milk for sale in unclean and un- 
sanitary condition. yy 

April30 Chris, Indermuehle, Juneau...... Opestne f a factory under unsani-| J. D. Lyons, Beaver Dam........ | $25 and costs, 3 

ary conditions, is 
April 30 | Chris. Indermuehle, Juneau......| Offering for sale unsanitary mitk..........| J. D. Lyons, Beaver Dam.........| $25 and costs. Ss 

‘April 30 | F. Sawyer, Beaver Dam..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk in an| J. D. Lyons, Beaver Dam.......++ $25 and costs. a 

| open-seam can. ° 

April30 M. Kohl, Beaver Dam............] Offering for sale milk in a dirty can......| J. D. Lyons, Beaver Dam........- § and costs. ~e 

April 30 Martin Pavey, Beaver Dam:....| Offering for sale unclean milk in a dirty,| J. D, Lyons, Beaver Dam......... and costs. = 

| open-seam can. 
April 30 | Theodore Latzke, Watertown....| Offering for sale unsanitary inilk........ .| W. D, Stacy, Watertown.......... § and costs. = 

‘April30 Martin Klindt, Maribel...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk drawn| A. H. Schmidt, Manitowoc........ and costs. Ss 

from filthy cows. . 

May 1 | F, Maas, Watertown..............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| W. D, Stacy, Watertown.........- 5 and costs. 5 = 

May 1. August Uttech, Watertown......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. H. Rohr, Watertown......... and costs, 5 

May 1/ Henry Hintz, Watertown.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| W. D, Stacy, Watertown.........- and costs, 3 

May 1. Ohas, Buchert, Watertown.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. H. Rohr, Watertown......... and costs, 

May 1. Henry Tonn, Jr., Oambria.......| Offering for sale milk in a dirty can......| M. J. Rowlands, Cambria........- $25 and costs. i... 

May 1. J. J. Daniel, Cambria............| Offering for sale dirty milk................| M. J. Rowlands, Cambria......... and costs, 8, 

May 2 R. Van der Vries, Cambria......| Offering for sale unsanitary iilk..........| M. J. Rowlands, Oambria......... and costs, S 

May 2 Robt. Williams, Cambria........-| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........| M. J. Rowlands, Qambria......... and costs, < 

May 2 Ray Alsum, Cambria..............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........- M. J. Rowlands, Oambria......... and costs, a 

May 2 Ernest Delebrous, Luxembourg..| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: milk| J. l. Miller, Luxembourg.......... $25 and costs. 2 

drawn from filthy cows and delivered ‘n 
| a rusty can. 

May 2 | J, B. Jorriaux, Luxembourg.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: milk| J. L, Miller, Luxembourg..........| #5 and costs. 3 

| transported and delivered in dirty cans. : 
May 2) Hugh Jones, Cambria............] Selling ar aaiewed ae "| M, J. Rowlands, Oambria.........| $25 and costs. & 

May 5/| A, W. Steinke, Baraboo...........| Selling misbranded pop........ .-s-s+0:0+ H, L. Halsted, Baraboo..........| $25 and costs, 

May 5 | Oscar Altpeter, Baraboo.........| Selling misbranded pop... ..... .....ses00++ H. L. Halsted, Baraboo..........| $25 and costs. Q 

May 6 | Albert Mueller, Algoma.........+. Delivering unsanitary milk to a cheese| E. A. Klatt, Algoma............++. eee rue upon $ 

actory. i. 

May 6) Obristian Ebert, Algoma........ Dal eng unsanitary milk to a cheese} E. A. Klatt, Algoma.,.......+.++++ te upon & 

| actory. costs. 

May 6 | Henry Stark, Watertown.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm, H, Rohr, Watertown........| $29 and costs, 2 
May 6 Julius Latzke, Watertown......-.| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| W. D. Stacy, ‘Watertown..........| $35 and costs. 2 
May 7 | Fred Laubke,’ Mayville............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| E. Sauerherring, Mayville..........| $25 and costs. 
May 7 | Aug. Villwock, Mayville...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.......... E, Sauerherring, Mayville...,...... ee and costs. & 
May 7 Frank Brummundt, Mayville.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..,........| E. Sauerherring, Mayville..........| 225 und costs. Ss 
May 7| Emil Roll, Mayville...............| Operating an unsanitary cheese factory;| E. Sauerherring, Mayville..........| $40 and costs, 

manufacturing unsanitary milk into 
. food; selling dirty milk. @
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1913 3 
Perry Fink, Mayville......,.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........-.] E, Sauerherring, Mayville.......... $25 and costs, macd 

May Te Zautin Maywilles.............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.......-.-| E: Sauerherring, Mayville.....-.-..| $25 and costs. x) 
May 7| Paul Wolf, Mayville ............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| K, Sauerherring, Mayville..........| $25 and costs. ~ 
May 8/| FP. H. Joseph, Plainfield.......... Underreading the Babcock test used in de-| ©, 8, Briggs, Wautoma............| $25 and costs, = 

ofene i bn ae te 7 mk W. Dz St Ww. $2: id & 8 'm, Riechert, Watertown.......- ering for sale unsanitary milk........-+ . D. Stacy, Watertown.......... 5 and costs. . 

May 8 r Sehleicher, Watertown........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| W. D. Stacy, Watertown..........| $25 and costs, s 

May 8| Albert Weitzel, Watertown.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. H. Rohr, Watertown........| $25 and costs. 

May 8| J, Verg, Watertown...............{ Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........) Wm, H, Rohr, Watertown........| $25 and costs. 5 

May 8| O, Kuenzi, Watertown............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk from| Wm. H. Rohr, Watertown........| $25 and costs. = 
dirty and open-seam can. 

May 8 | H. Bethke, Watertown............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk contain-| Wm. H, Rohr, Watertown........| $25 and costs. s 
ing dirty foreign substance. 8 

May 8 | Albert Peters, Rubicon.........-++ Selling unsanitary milk...............+-..-.] @ E, Sawyer, Horicon........--..-| $25 and costs. > 

May 9| Moritz Beetker, Pewaukee........| Maintaining unsanitary dairy premises...| Milo Muckleston, Waukesha.......| $25 and costs. < 

May 9| Wm. Klemp, Horicon.............| Selling unsanitary milk....................| M. W. Clifford, Juneau...........) $25 and costs. 
May 9/| Frank Cutler, Rolling Prairie.... ORO ior sale unsanitary milk trans-| M. W. Clifford, Juneau...........| $25 and costs. § 

ported in a rusty can. 
May 9 | Alfrad Hanefeld, Juneau..........] Offermg for sale unsanitary milk....... ..) MW, Clifford, Juneau.........,-| $25 and costs. 
May 10| Edward Kesling, Jefferson........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk con} 0, F, Stoppenbach, Jefferson..... $25 and costs. hy 

tained in open seamed ean, Ss 
May 10| Emil Burrow, Jefferson...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk contain-]| 0, F, Stoppenbach, Jefferson.....| $25 and costs. & 

ing dirty foreign substance, 

May 10| Herman Gusie, Jefferson..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk con-] O, F, Stoppenbach, Jefferson.....| $25 and costs. a 
taining dirty foreign substance. 

May 10| FP. Loebeck, Jefferson.............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk con-| O, F, Stoppenbach, Jefferson.....| $25 and costs. g : 
taining dirty foreign substance. = 

May 10| Ed, Wegner, Jefferson............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........] O. F. Stoppenbach, Jefferson....| $25 and costs. ls 
May 12 | Dan, Laughlin, Dorchester........ Dente unsanitary milk to a cheese] R, F. Kountz, Neillsville..........-| $25 and costs. Z 

factory. . 
May 12] L, Buskirk, Jefferson.............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........] O. F. Stoppenbach, Jefferson.....| $25 and costs. = 
May 12 | Geo, Knoepfel, Fort Atkinson....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........] O. KF. Stoppenbach, Jefferson.....| $25 and costs. 3 
May 13| Henry Stabb, Waukesha..........| Selling adulterated milk....................| Milo Muckleston, Waukesha ......| $25 and costs. = 
May 15 | Joseph Lieschka, Schleisingerville| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Timothy Foley, Hartford..........| $25 and costs. 
May 15] John Frey, Hartford............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........] Timothy Foley, Hartford..........| $25 and costs, 
May 15] Frank Buss, Johnson Creek......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk contain-| W, D. Stacy, Watertown.......,..| $25 and costs, 

ing unclean and foreign substance.



May 15| A, L. Harte, Lowell.............-.] Offering for sale meat and meat products) W. D. Stacy, Watertown..........] $25 and costs. 

kept under filthy Sean 
May 15 | Aug, Buske, Johnson Creek......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: kept| W. D. Stacy, Watertown..,.......| $25 and costs, 

and transported in a dirty, open-seam by 
ean, 

May 15| Frank Berg, Johnson Creek.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| Wm, H. Rohr, Watertown.........| $25 and costs, o 

taining unclean and foreign substance. 3 

May 15 | Wm, Sell, Johnson Creek.........| Offering ‘for sale unsanitary milk: con-| Wm, H, Rohr, Watertown.........| $25 ahd costs. 3 

taining unclean and foreign substance. * 

May 15 | Gust, Zindras, Johnson Creek....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: econ-| Wm. H. Rohr. Watertown.........| $25 and costs. S 

taining unclean and foreign substance. ba . 

May 15 | Richard Zindrow, Johnson Creck| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: kept} W. D, Stacy, Watertown.........- $25 and costs. 

and transported in a dirty, open-seamed = 

can. + 

May 15 | Carl Maass, Johnson Creek.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| W. D, Stacy, Watertown.........- $25 and costs. g 
taining unclean and foreign substance. 

_May 15 | Albert Maass, Johnson Creek.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: eon-| W. D, Stacy, Watertown.........- $25 and costs. = 

taining added unclean and foreign sub- ‘ = 

* stance. 
May 15 | Carl Schoenck, Junction City... | Delivering unsanitary milk to a creamery| J. A. Murat, Stevens Point.......| $25 and costs. v 

May 15 | Henry Hoffe, Richwood...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: trans-| Wm. H. Rohr, Watertown.........| $25 and costs. s 

: ported in unclean cans. - %. 

May 15 | Charles Kube, Richwood.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: trans-| W. D, Stacy, Watertown.......... $25 and costs. ry 

ported in open-seamed can. 
May 16 | August Schaff, Hartford.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........+ Timothy Foley, Hartford.........) #25 and costs. 2 

May 16/| F. Valenta, Watertown..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........- W. D. Stacy, Watertown..........| Costs. Sentence suspended. 3 

May 17 | Andrew Karius, West Bend.......| Maintaining dairy premises and utensils in Timothy Foley, Hartford.........| $25 and costs, 4 Q 

- unsanitary condition, 
May 19| Joseph Paulbicki, Pulaski........| Selling unclean and unsanitary milk.......| John Alft, Shawano...........++++ $25 and costs. yy 

May 19 | Fred Grahlmann, Johnson Creek| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| Wm. H. Rohr, Watertown.........| $25 and costs. Ss 

taining a dirty, foreign substance. & 

May 19 | Rudolph Gehler, Johnson Creek..| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| W. D. Stacy, Watertown..........| $25 and costs. 
taining unclean, foreign substance. Q 

May 19 | Herman Else, Johnson Creek.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| W. D. Stacy, Watertqwn..........| $25 and costs. 3 
taining unclean, foreign substance. 

May 19| A. Voelker, Johnson Creek.......| Offering for sule unsanitary milk: con-] W. D, Stacy, Watertown..........| $25 and costs. 

taining unclean, foreign substance. . 

May 19| H. Mueller, Johnson Creek.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| W. D. Stacy, Watertown..........| $25 and costs. a 
taining unclean, foreign substance. s 

May 19 | Gust Marcks, Johnson Creek.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| Wm. H, Rohr, Watertown.........| $25 and costs. 3 
taining unclean, foreign substance. 

May 19 | J, Haubenschield, Johnson Creek) Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| Wm. H. Rohr, Watertown.........| $25 and costs. o 
taining unclean, foreign substance. 

May 20 | Edw. Krueger, Olintonville....... Saline SUR below legal standard in solids| R. G. Gibson, Olintonville.........| $25 and costs. 
not fat. . oO 

oe
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a 3s 

Mage | W. Onnhauser, Reeseville Offering for sale unsanitary milk. Emil Klentz, Reeseville. $25 and costs. 3 
. Onnhauser, HO. os eseee nado eses ; paabeeveseees . 

ee 20 | H! F, Schultz,’ Reeseville.........-| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........».| Emil Klentz, Reeseville.............| $25 and costs. ° 

May 20 | Henry Willi,  Reeseville...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Emil Klentz, Reeseville.......+-.+++) a and costs. x) 

May 20 | Karl Wiese, Reeseville.....--..++++ Offering for sale unsanitary milk........... Emil  Klentz, Reeseville....,...++.++) and costs. s 

May 21 | D. Connell, Janesville..........-.-| Offering for sale unsanitary milk........../ ©, Fifleld, Janesville. »........-+++ Costs. Fine suspended. = 

May 21 | David Engelhart, Browntown.....| Having in possession with intent to ‘seli| W. ‘T, Saucérmann, Monroe.......| $30 and costs, a 

| | ane sausage; using unsanitary uten- | g 

sils. | 

2 | J, Martin, Janesville..........--. Offering for sale unsanitary HE ©. Fifleld, Janesville............+-.»| Fine suspended. 

May > Charles Schmidt, Larson......--++) Selling milk be’ow legal standard......+--) Thomas Ryan, Appleton.........++ . and costs. . 

May 22 Joseph Freisch, Watertown.....--| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. H, Rohr, Watertown........., and costs. #4 > 

May 22 Albert Radtke, Watertown......./ Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| W. D, Stacy, Watertown..........) 3 and costs. vs 

May 22 P. Monogue, Hebron........++-+++| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: eon- 0, F, Stoppenbach, Jefferson....._ and costs. e 

| | taining unclean, foreign substance. = 

May 23 | Willis Briggs, Muscoda.......-++- ae SY, milk: containing filthy,| W, H. Miller, Richland Center.....| $25 and costs. e 
| ‘oreign substance. 

May 23 | Frank Rohloff, Sullivan..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| 0, FP, Stoppenbach, Jefferson.....| $25 and costs. a 

| | taining unclean, foreign substance. : é. 

May 23 | Fred Cramer, Sullivan....,......-| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-) 0, F, Stoppenbach, Jefferson.....| $25 and costs. r 
taining unclean, foreign sugstance, | hy 

May 23| John Vollmar, Hilbert........+++ Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........-. Wm, Rothman, Chilton..........- 5 and costs. s 

May 23| Anton Hauser, Hilbert.,.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk......-.».| Wm, Rothman, Chilton..........+ and costs. & 

May 23| D. J. Williams, Sullivan..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: kept) Chas, A. Buss, Jefferson.......... 5 and costs. 
and transported in open-seamed cans. Q 

May 28 | Leo Bartz, Sullivan........+++++++ Offering for sale unsanitary milk: kept} Chas, A. Buss, Jefferson..........| $25 and costs. 

and transported in open-seamed cans. g 

May 23 | John Georgan, Sullivan........++. Offering for sale unsanitary milk: kept) Chas, A. Buss, Jefferson..........| $25 and costs. 8 

and transported in open-seamed cans. iy 

May 23 | August Block, Sullivan..........++ Offering for sale unsanitary milk: kept] Chas. A, Buss, Sullivan...........| $25 and costs. Ps 
and transported in open-seamed cans. z= 

May 23 | A. IL, Shafton, Stevens Point.... Storing and offering for sale food with-| J, A. Murat, Stevens Point.......| Costs. Sentence suspended, 
cs out protecting same from filth and other 

contamination. ‘ 
May 23 | W. Schmitz, Jr., Pewaukee......-| Offering for sale unsanitary, unclean! M, Muckleston, Waukesha.........| Fine suspended. . 

milk: transported in unsanitary cans. 
May 23 ©, Hibbard, Hebron..............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: eon-| 0, F. Stoppenbach, Jefferson.....| $25 and costs. 

' ' taining unelean substance. '



May 2 | Geo, Richardson, Richland Center) Selling milk to a cheese factory contain-| $8, G. Ourtis, Richland Center.....{ $25 and costs, 
ing a filthy, foreign substance. 

May 24 | G. Semrow, Templeton............| Offering for sale unsanitary, unclean milk} M. Muckleston, Waukesha.........| Fine suspended. 
May 26 | Emil Klug, Wausau............-.+ cae unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| L. Marchetti, Wausau.............| $25 and costs. yd 

ry. 
May 26 F, M. Robinson, Richland Center| Selling milk to a cheese factory contain-| 8, G, Curtis, Richland Center.....| $25 and costs. 3 

| ing a filthy and foreign substance. 2 
May 27 | Patrick Coughlin, Watertown.... Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. H, Rohr, Watertowrf......... and costs, * 
May 27 4 Frank Weisse, Abbottsford.......| Delivering unsanitary milk to a creamery); L. Marchetti, Wausau.............. and costs. ° 
May 27 | Emil ‘Timm, Oconomowoce.........| Offering and selling unsanitary milk......| A. G. Derse, Oconomowoe........++ and costs, = 
May 24 Thomas Reese, Nashotah........+ Ones and selling unclean, unsanitary) A, G, Derse, Oconomowoc.......... and costs. 

. milk, 
May 27 8S, E. Parmley, Footville......... Mae, creamy apparatus in an un-| Q, L, Fifield, Janesville............| $25 and costs, = 

clean condition. 
May 28 | Herman Wilke, Footville........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: kept) ©, L, Fifield, Janesville............| $25 and costs. $s 

| and transported in open-seamed can, * & 
May 27 George Jones, Footville..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: kept) ©, L, Fifield, Janesville..,.........| $25 and costs, ' ° 

| and transported in dirty open-seamed 3 
can. 

May 27 | Chas. Lawerenz, Footville........| Offering for sale neaaltesy milk: kept) ©. L, Fifield, Janesville............| $25 and costs, Sy : 
and transported in a dirty, open-seamed 8. 
can, 

May 27 | Geo, Bloedorn, Footville..........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: con-| O, L, Fifield, Janesville............| $25 and costs, < 
| taining unclean, foreign substance. a 

May 27 Geo, Schumacher, Footville.......| Offering for sale SnRanItaTy milk: con-| O, L, Fifleld, Janesville.,..........| $25 and costs, 
| taining unelean, foreign substance. z 

May 98 | M. K Killoy, Twin Bluffs........| Selling to a condensary milk to which had) Thomas Jones, Richland Center..| $25 and costs. 
| besa added a filthy and foreign sub- a 
| stanee. 

May 28 | Emil Kube, Watertown...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| W. D, Stacy, Watertown.......... and costs. 4 
May 28 | Jos. Cmejla, Kewaunee...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: trans-| E, A, Klatt, Algoma.............++ and costs. 

i ported in rusty cans, Q 
May 28 | Albert Novotny, Kewatinee.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: trans-| E, A. Klatt, Algoma...............| $25 and costs, S 

ported in a rusty can. 3 
May 20! Peter Fiala, Kewaunee............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: trans-) FE, A, Klatt, Algoma,..............| $25 and costs. 3 

| ported in rusty cans. i = 
May 29 | Jos. Hrabik, Kewaunee...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk: trans-| E, A. Klatt, Algoma...............| $25 and costs. 

jase ported in rusty cans. . 
May 31 | Wm. Wolf, Oconomowoce.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| A, G. Derse, Oconompwoe.........| $25 and costs. 
May 31 | Albert Umbeham, Richland Center) Selling milk to a eheese factory to which| S, G. Curtis, Richland Center.....| $25 and costs. 

ae been added a filthy and foreign sub- Fi 
stance, 

May 31 | John Umbeham, Richland Center) Selling milk to a cheese factory to whieh| 8. G@. Curtis, Richland Center..... and costs. 
| had been added a filthy and foreign sub- hg) one 

stance, &
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May 31 | R. H. Long, Richland Center....| Selling milk to a condensary to which] Thomas Jones, Richland Center..| $25 and costs, ~ 

had been added a filthy and foreign sub- & 

stance. 

June 2} Jake Grim, Arpin.....eeeeeeeeeee Delveeine unsanitary milk to a cheese] John Roberts, Grand Rapids.....| $25 and costs. = 

actory. 

June 3| W. F. Gruetzmacher, Clintonville] Selling milk below legal standard..........] John Alft, Shawano............+-+| $25 and costs. & 

June 3 | Walter Schmoll, Black Creek.....| Maintaining an unclean and unsanitary) Thomas Ryan, Appleton..........| $25 and costs. 8 

cheese factory. 

June 3/| J, E, Eerement, Cazenovia......] Maintaining dairy premises and separator| 8. G, Curtis, Richland Center..... $25 and costs. g 

in unelean, filthy and noxious condition. 
> 

June 3| A, Viasak, Yuba............s+++++-| Selling milk to a eheese factory to which| §. G. Curtis, Richland Center.....| $25 and costs, 

bag been added a filthy and foreign sub- sy 

stance, 

June 3| Felix Razaza, Pulaski............| Delivering unsanitary milk to a cheese John Alft, Shawano..........+++++| $25 and costs, 8. 

factory. 
< 

June 8| L, Revers, Pulaski................| Delivering unsanitary milk to a cheese) John Alft, Shawano........-++++++] $25 and costs. 

factory. 

June 3| A, J, Paynter, Middleton......... ee dairy utensils in unclean con-|] —~ Holt, Middleton.....-.++++++++ $25 and costs. = 

yn. 

June 4| Geo Vandervelzen, Ladysmith...| Selling meat of a diseased cow.......-...- R. S. Reeves, Ladysmith........+- & and costs. hy 

June 4| A. A, Bush, Ladysmith...........| Selling meat from a diseased cow.......-- R. 8, Reeves, Ladysmith.........+ and costs. g 

June 6| Frank Gruenwald, Thiensville.....| Maintaining unsanitary dairy premises... Wm. A. Tholen, Port Washington! $25 and costs. 

June 6| Henry Schram, ‘Thiensville....... Having in posmenne with intent to sell] Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington| $25 and costs. a 

unsanitary milk. 

June 6| James O’Brien, Cedarburg.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.......... Wm. A. Tholen, Port Washington] $25 and costs. g 

June 6| H. ©. Rintelman, Cedarburg.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington| $25 and costs. g 

June 6| Hugo Hoffman, Thiensville.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.......... Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington and costs. 

June 6| Adolph Clausing, Thiensville.....| Offering for sale unsanitary cream.......- Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington and costs. . 

June 7| Martin Krause, ‘hiensville........| Selling unsanitary milk.....................| Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington and costs. 

dune 7| Geo. Kopp, Thiensville...........+ ee separator in unsani-| Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington and costs, s 

tary condition, 
June 7| Andrew W. Nelson, Oconomowoe| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.......... A. G. Derse, Oconomowoe.........| $25 and costs. 2 

June 7| James McMahon, Oconomowoe...| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.......... A. G. Derse, Oconomowoc.........| $25 and costs. - 

June 9 | J, Malipske, Beaver Dam........++ one for sale unclean and unsanitary] M. W. Clifford, Juneau............| $25 and costs. 

milk. 

June 9| G, Bolzions, Burnett.....,-.+.++++ ones for sale, unclean and unsanitary] M. W. Clifford, Juneau............| Fine suspended, 
milk.



June 9 | F. W. Buske, Burnett.....++.++++ onerne for sale unclean and unsanitary) M. W. Clifford, Juneau...........-) Fine suspended. 

June 9 | G. Schindel, Burnett.......+.+0++++ Ontering for sale unclean and unsanitary] M, W. Clifford, Juneau............| Fine suspended. 

milk. 
June 10 | Michael Paluch, Pulaski......+.+++ Dern unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| John Alft, Shawano.......,+.++++-| $25 and costs. x 

ry: : 

June 10 | Daniel Brooks, Obili..........0+++ Sree to a cheese factory unsanitary] Jomes O'Neill, Neillsville.......-++-| $25 sud come: Pleaded nolo 8 

milk, eon! lere. 

June 11 | Louis Borehardt, North Milwau-| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........-| Geo. A, Page, Milwaukee..........| $25 and costs, = 

kee. 
June 12 | Henry Donner, Dayton..........-| Maintaining and operating an unsanitary] Wm, Benkert, Monticello.......... $25 and costs. & 

creamery. 

June 12 | E, Fonda, Shopiere.........++++++ Gedthg sod expoeg for sale flesh of a dis-} J, B, Olark, Beloit..........-...-.| $10 and costs. = 

eased animal. 
‘ 

June 13 | Thomas Rott, Yuba...............| Offering for sale to a cheese factory milk] E, Snow, Yuba.........00-++e+++++| $25 and costs. g 

to which had been added a filthy and 
foreign substance. 

‘ = 

June 18 | Frank Tydrick, Yuba.............| Offering for sale to a cheese factory milk] BE, Snow, Yuba.......secceereeeeees $25 and costs. > 

to which had been added a filthy and 
foreign substance. 

s- 

June 13 | ©. P, Lewis, Yuba...........-..+-| Offering for sale to a cheese factory milk} F, Snow, Yuba.....cseseceseeseeees $25 and costs. s 

to which had been added a filthy and és : 

foreign substance, > pe 

June 13 | Joseph Kaukle, Yuba............-| Offering for sale to a cheese factory milk} E, Snow, Yuba.....sscseresrrereees $25 and costs. 

to which had been added a filthy and 8 
foreign substance. s. 

June 14 | H, Lamp, Waukesha.....++.+++++ Preparing, food for sale under unclean] M, Muckleston, Waukesha.........| Fine suspended, 
conditions. 

June 13 | John Joss, Woodland.....,....--.] Using unclean apparatus in a cheese fac-) Milo Muckleston, Waukesha.......| Fine suspended, a 

tory. 

June 17 sone P, Gengler, North Milwau- Matotaiping, ,dnsaniiary dairy premises] Geo. A, Page, Milwaukee..........| $25 and costs. & 

ee. and utensils. 
June 17 a Whitcomb, North Milwau-| Maintaining unsanitary dairy premises....| Geo. A. Page, Milwaukee........-.| $25 and costs. g 

ee. 

June 17 | Louis Walter, Watertown.......- Delivectal, unsanitary, unclean milk to a] W. Kaul, Hustisford........+..++-.| $25 and costs, 3 

cheese factory. 
June 17 | Frank Seefeldt, Watertown...... Dellreding unsanitary, unclean milk to a] W. Kaul, Hustisford...........++++| $25 and costs. z: 

cheese factory. 
Sune 17 | W, Hackbarth, Watertown....... Delivering ‘unsanitary, unclean milk to al W. Kaul, Hustisford..............-| $25 and costs. = 

cheese “ory. 

June 18 | Peter J. Pauly, Port Washington| Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory] Wm, A. Tholen, Port Washington) $50 and costs. 8 

premises and utensils. 
. 

June 18 | Chas. Kennedy, Woodstock......| Offering for sale to a cheese factory milk] W, H. Miller, Richland Center..... $25 and costs, 

to which had been added a filthy and | 
foreign substance, i 8
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June 18 | Michael Geoghegan, Rockbridge..| Keeping and maintaining an unclean, dirty; W, H. Miller, Richland Center.....| $25 and costs. a 
and noxious cheese factory. 

June 18 | Jess Beaty, Woodstock...........] Offering for sale to a cheese factory milk| W, H. Miller, Richland Center....,| $25 and costs. a 
to which had been added a filthy and 
foreign substance. = 

June 18 | Frank Rabuck, La Valle.........| Furnishing unsanitary cream to a creamery) Adolph Andrew, Baraboo.......... $25 and costs. = 

June 18 | Jos, Priehl, La Valle..............| Furnishing unsanitary cream to acreamery| Adolph Andrew, Baraboo..........| $25 and costs. Z 

June 18 | Geo, Thomas, Hustisford......... Be unclean milk to a cheese fac-| W. Kaul, Hustisford...............] $25 and costs. Ss 
ory. 

June 18 | W, Suhr, Hustisford...........+++ Delixsring unclean milk to a cheese fac-} W. Kaul, Hustisford.............+.| $25 and costs, g. 
ory. 

June 19 | Thomas Joyce, Rockbridge.......| Selling to a cheese factory milk to which} W. H. Miller, Richland Center.... $25 and costs. 

had been added a Athy and forelgn sub- 2 
stance. 

June 19 | James West, Rockbridge..........| Selling milk to a cheese factory to which} W. H. Miller, Richland Center....| $25 and costs. @ 

pee ee added a filthy and foreign 
substance. 

June 19 | J, Bartol, Belmont.............+..| Offering for sale unclean milk..............| James Gibbons, Belmont.......... £ and costs. § 

June 20| John Arendt, Fredonia...:......+ acre unsanitary cheese factory] John Fintzen, Fredonia............ and costs. & 
and utensils. 

Tune 20 | Christ Weiss, Iron Ridge.........[sccsessseesseeeeeesccecssesecssescesseseeseeeaes| We M, Olifford, Juneau............] $25 and costs. | 

June 20 | H, Weidig, Iron Ridge.......ccc.ferssreceeecceeeetenseeeeeeeeneerseeeeneenaeeaes W. M. Olifford, Juneau............ and costs. 

June 20| M. Maleahy, Belmont............| Offering for sale unclean milk.............| James Gibbons, Belmont........... and costs. 

June 21 | J, B. Dunbar, Belmont..........+ Marne dirty cheese factory and| James Gibbons, Belmont...........| $25 and costs. 8 
utensils. 

June 23 | G, H. Huber, Olinton.............| Offering and exposing for sale meat not| ©. L. Fifield, Janesville............ $25 and costs. g 
protected from filth, flies and other un- 
sanitary conditions, 3 

June 25 | FE. Indermuehle, Hartford........| Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory....| H. J, Thoma, Richfleld............ 5 and costs. eS 

June 25 | J. Siewert, Richfield............+ einen aces and unsanitary milk to} H. J. Thoma, Richflield............ $ and costs. a 
a cheese factory. . 

June 25 | J. Ferris, Richfleld...........+..++ ae’ uugean and unsanitary milk to] H. J. Thoma, Richfield............| $25 and costs. : 
a cheese factory. 

June 25 | Gottfried and Edward Kuenzi.... Matntsining cee factory premises in un-| H. J. Thoma, Richfleld............| $25 and costs. . 
sanitary condition. . 

June 27) A, F. Jahnke, Ladysmith........| Maintaining ereamery premises and uten-| D, W. Maloney, Ladysmith........ $25 and costs, 
sils in unsanitary condition.



June 27 | Carl Hein, Monticello..........-..] Offering for sale unsanitary milk trans-| Wm, Benkert, Monticello..........{ $25 and costs. 
ported in dirty and rusty cans. 

June 28 | John Buss, Appleton.......++++++ onetng for sale unclean and unsanitary} Thomas Ryan, Appleton...........| $25 and costs, by 
milk. 

June 28 | Anton Ellingbeck, Appleton......| Selling unclean and unsanitary milk.......| Thomas Ryan, Appleton...........| $25 and costs, a 

June 28 | J, P. Walsh, Elroy.............-.-] Selling unsanitary cream to a creamery...| H, H. Dunn, Elroy.,.......-.+++++ and costs. 3 

June 28 | Thos. Gerety, Elroy..........-.---| Selling unsanitary cream to a creamery...| H, H, Dunn, Elroy.......0-ese+e++ and costs. x 

June 28 | James Henry, Elroy.........+-.++-| Selling unsanitary milk to a ereamery....| H, H. Dunn, Elroy.........-.0-+++ and costs. 

June 30 | Harry Eide, Granton..............| Maintaining premises and utensils used in| R, I°, Kountz, Neillsville........... and costs, Pleaded nolo o 
the handling of dairy products in an contendere, es} 
unclean and unsanitary condition, 

June 30] Frank Maloney, Kaukauna.......{ Selling unsanitary milk.....................| N, J, Monahan, Green Bay........| Sentence pmeeeied upon = 
payment of costs. : 

June 30 | Wm, Campbell, Kaukauna........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| N. J, Monahan, Green Bay........| Sentence suspended upon & 
payment of costs, 

June 30| E, A, Stelzman, Ladysmith......| Manufacturing for sale Hamburger steak] D. W. Maloney, Ladysmith........| $25 and costs. : 
fe under unelean, unhealthful conditions. s . 

July 2} Henry Jeh, Appleton..........+++ ones for sale unclean and unsanitary) Thomas Ryan, Appleton.........-.| $25 and costs. s 
milk. 

July 2| Ambrose Heinz, Burlington...... Coat a eeetny with unclean and} Henry Mallory, Elkhorn............| $25 and costs. S. 
unsanitary utensils. ee: 

July 2| James Keliher, Blue Mounds.....| Maintaining cheese factory premises in| H. McKienze, Black Earth.........| $25 and costs. e 
unsanitary condition. id 

July 2| Adam Hefty, Blue Mounds......| Maintaining unclean apparatys in cheese] H, McKienze, Black Earth.........| $25 and costs. 8 

(Oheesemaker, Keliher Factory)| factory. = 
July 2| Fred Booth, Blue Mounds......| Delivering milk in dirty, open-seamed cans| H. McKienze, Black Earth.........| $25 and costs. & 
July 2/| Joseph Wallhem, Appleton...... one for sale unclean and unsanitary| Thomas Ryan, Appleton..........| $25 and costs. hy 

oni, 

July 3/ J, Rhyner, Albany..........++.00+ ones for sale milk transported in| W. T. Saucerman, Monroe.......-.| $25 and costs. & 
y cans. 

July 3/| Oharles Zuerck, Brodhead....... Manutnctacing cheese under unsanitary; W. T. Saucerman, Monroe.........| $25 and costs. } 
con ions. 

July 3], Brant, Albany.................| Offering for sale dirty milk, trans-/ W. T, Saucerman, Monroe......... $25 and costs. Ss 

ported in dirty, open-seamed cans. a 

July 7| A, D,, Black, Olear Lake.........| Selling unsanitary cream...........+.+...+.| J. J, Tuttle, Balsam Lake.........| $25 and costs. = 

July 7| Ole Asp, Clear Lake.............| Maintaining creamery premises in ynelean| J, J, Tuttle, Balsam Lake......... $25 and costs. 3° 
and unsanitary condition. a 

July 8 | Daniel Murphy, Shullsburg.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk, trans-) A. A, Townsend, Shullsburg.......| $25 and costs. . 
ported in dirty, open-seame cans. 3 

July 8 | Mrs, H. Morgan, Shullsburg.....| Offering for sale unsavitary milk..........| A. A, Townsend, Shullsburg.......| $25 and costs. s 

July 9| Olyde Morris, Fitchburg.........| Offering for sale dirty unsanitary milk....| John OQ, Fehlandt, Madison........| $25 and costs. ; 
July 9| Fred Haak, Fitchburg...........| Offering for sale dirty unsanitary milk....| John O, Fehlandt, Madison......../ $25 and costs. 

oo 
on
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July 10| Sharp Corner Cheese O©o., 'T.| Cheese factory not properly sereened......| J, Kittleson, Mount Horeb......./ $10 and costs. * 
Mortensen, Pres., Mount Horeb 

° 

July 10 | The Malone Cheese Co., E. Lewis,| Cheese factory not properly sereened......| J. Kittleson, Mount Horeb.......| $10 and costs. > 

Pres., Mount Horeb. 
July 11 | Wm, Arneson, Avoca.............| Offering for sale dirty milk........+++++++ Josiah Ward, Avoca.......++++++++| $25 and costs. = 

July 12/ J, Nissenbaum, Merrill .........| Offering for sale vanilla and coumarin g° 

colored in imitation of genuine vanilla] M, ©, Porter, Merrill.............-] $25 and costs. 8 

extract. 
July 12| W, H. Kubat, Eagle...........++ MADER Eg Mieanttary creamery premises} Milo Muckleston, Waukesha.......| $25 and costs. g 

and utensils. - 

July 13 | Arne Arneson, Avoca.............| Offering for sale dirty milk.............+..| Josiah Ward, Avoca..............-] $25 and costs. s 

July 15 | Edward Wagner, Jacksonport...| Transporting milk in dirty, open-seamed| H, H, Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay....| $25 and costs. sy 
cans. ys S 

July 15 | Jos. Palan, Milladore..........-.| Delivering unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-| G, L, Parker, Stevens Point......) $25 and costs. a 

tory. 

July 15 | John Rush, Darlington........... MRE er slaughterhouse prem-| J, T,. O'Neill, Darlington.........] $25 and costs. ‘- 

ses and utensils, 
July 15 | John Markan, Darlington.......| Maintaining filthy slaughterhouse prem-| J. T. O'Neill, Darlington,.......-] $25 and costs. £, 

ises and utensils, 
July 15 | Geo, Stewart, Darlington........| Maintaining filthy slaughterhouse.........] J. IT, O'Neill, Darlington......... $25 and costs. hy 

July 16 | PF, Schey, Marshall............+++ MaoL sine ep toeee utensils in unsani-| J, ©, Fehlandt, Madison.........] $26 and costs, SS 

tary condition. 
July 16 | Felix Flynn, Clyde...............| Offering for sale dirty milk..........+..+.-| Josiah Ward, Avoca,....-++++++0+ & and costs. & 

July 16 | Henry Laufenberg, Avoca........| Offering for sale dirty milk............+...| Josiah Ward, Avoca............00 and costs. Q 
July 17 | Otto Voeks, Sturgeon Bay...... Menufectueng for sale cheese from un-| H, H, Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay....| $25 and costs. 

sanitary milk. 
July 17 | Ed. Anderson, Sturgeon Bay....| Selling unsanitary milk.....................| H, H, Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay....| $25 and costs. 3 
July 19 | Ohristoffer Speich, Albany.......| Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory....| W. T. Saucerman, Monroe........] $25 and costs. N 
July 19 | Charles Peterson, Irma...........| Selling unsanitary eream in unclean can..| M, ©, Porter, Merrill............+-.] $25 and costs. 
July 19 | Jacob Rhyner, Albany...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........)| W. 'T. Saucerman, Monroe........ = and costs. e 
July 21 | R, Schleicher, Sturgeon Bay.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| H, H. Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay.... and costs. 2 

July 21| ©. F. Welter, Kaukauna........ ee for sale unclean and unsanitary) Henry Kriss, Appleton.............] $25 and costs. 3 
m! = 

July 22 bev Rossman, Menomonee ae for sale unclean and unsanitary] M. Muckleston, Waukesha.........] $25 and costs, 
‘alls. milk.



July 23 | Otto Pofany, Albany.............{ Offering for sale milk transported in dirty) W. T, Saucerman, Monroe........{ $25 and costs, 
cans. | 

July 23 | Theobold Cheese Factory, Bar-| Maintaining cheese factory premises in un-- —— Halverson, Dodgeville.........| $25 and costs. 
neveld. sanitary condition. ! y 

July 24 Fred Thur, Fairchild.............| Maintaining cheese factory premises and H. A. Johnson, Black River Falls| $25. and costs. S 
utensils In filthy condition. | s 

un July 24 | John Egge, Viroqua..............| Delivering unsanitary milk to a ehcesc a S. A. Pollard, Viroqua.......-....| $25 and costs. Ss 
tory. 3 

oS : > 
* July 24 |.N, E, Possley, De Pere..........| Maintaining cheese factory premises and N. J, Monahan, Green Bay.........| $25 and costs. s 
& utensils in unsanitary condition. ~ 

ty July 2% | J. J. Kubs, De Pere..............| Maintaining cheese factory premises and N. J. Monahan, Green Bay.........| $25 and costs. = 
. utensils in unsanitary condition. | . : 

July 24 | David Kurt, Markesan........... Me eae unsanitary cheese factory/ H. A. Price, Markesan.............| $25 and costs. z 
premises. _ 

July 26) H. A. Johnson, Coleman.........) Offering for sale unsanitary milk........../ John MeMahon, Pound............| $25 and costs: = 
July 26 | Henry Lanning, Fairwater.......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........., R. L, Oliver, Waupun..............| $25 and costs. 3 
July 26| Arthur Patchett, Fairwater.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| RB. L. Oliver, Waupun..,..,........| $25 and costs. = 
July 29 | M. P. Early, New Richmond..... Deere end offering for sale vneknh) O. M. Arnquist, Hudson...........| $25 and costs. * 

tary milk. | 3 ’ 
July 29 | Ed, Early, New Richmond....... Baer and offering for sale unsuni- 0. M. Arnquist, Hudson...........| $25 and costs. x 

tary milk. 6 
July 30] J. J, Hassmer, Bioomer..........| Offering for sale unsanitary cream......... F. W. Jenkins, Chippewa Falls....| $25 and costs. 2 . 
July 31 | Thos. MecOarthy, Highland......| Offering for sale milk containing a fithy|.---2..:...sceceesecessesseeseteceeesses | $25 and costs. 

and foreign substance. | : s 
Aug. 1/| Oscar Weeden, Sheboygan.......| Selling cream below legal standard........| J. M. Giblin, Sheboygan...........| $25 and costs. & 
Aug. 1| Wm. Koentopp, Fairwater.......| Maintaining unsanitary cream separator..| L. J. Butts, Waupun...............| $75 and costs. 
Aug. 2| Hiram Hubbard, Ridgeway..... One for aale milk containing a filthy! W. F. Carter, Dodgevile..........| $25 and costs. yy 

‘oreign sul ance. 
Aug. 2/ John Strick, Burnett Junction...) Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| L. J. Batts. Weenies s....cac000« & and costs. $ Aug. 2/ Aug. Luck, Burnett Junetion....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| L. J. Butts, WEODER. 5 icsnsssecers and costs. a Aug. 2/ Wm, Dohike, Chaseburg.........| Furnishing unsanitary eream to a regime) 8. R. Pollard, Viroqua............| $25 and costs. a 

ery. 
Aug. 5/J. M. Dodmead, Eau Claire.....| Selling unwholesome Meat.................. Henry McBain, Eau Claire........| $25 and costs. 3 Aug. 5| Herman Helwig, Coon Valley...| Furnishing unsanitary cream to a cream-| 8. R. Pollard, Viroqua............| $25 and costs. 3 ery. 
Aug. 6/D, W. Mountin, Hartford........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........) H. J. Thoma, Hartford...........| $25 and costs. a Aug. 6 | James McNamara, Hartford.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk.........| H. J. Thoma, Hartford........... $25 and costs. 3. Aug. 6| Prehn & Stefber, Marathon..... oor co oil adulterated with min-| L. Marchetti, Wausau.............| $25 and costs. 3 eral oil. 
Aug. 6 | Jacob Schneider, Hartford....... MAE eACeur ae cheene in factory not pro-) Timothy Foley, Hartford.........| $25 and costs. $8 ected from flies. . 
Aug. 7| Geo, Drace, Dodgeville...........| Maintaining unclean apparatus at cheese) —— Halverson, Dodgeville.........| $25 and . (Cheese maker, Oak Ridge Fety’)|“ factory. ee eee onan ee 

So 
“1
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Aug. 7 | Peter H. Reisch, Hubertus........ Malotsinnne an unelean and unsanitary] Henry Thoma, Richfleld............| $25 and costs. z 

: cheese factory. 

Aug. 7 | Geo. Hollenstein, Hubertus.....- one for sale unclean and unsanitary) Henry Thoma, Richfield............| $25 and costs. 2 

milk. 

Aug. 8| A, F. Watke, Fond du Lae......| Selling adulterated wine vinegar, below] R. C. Fairbank, Fond du Lac.....| $25 and costs. = 

standard and artificially colored. , 

Aug. 8|'T, E. Doyle, Lena...........++++| Maintaining unclean and unsanitary cheese} A. Dontevy, Oconto.........-..++++.| Costs. e 

factory. 

Aug. 8| A, Wittenberger, Richfield.......! Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Henry Thoma, Richfleld...........| $25 and costs. : 

Aug. 8| Henry Wiedmeyer, Richfield......| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Henry Thoma, Riebfleld...........| $25 and costs. ° 

( ae 9| HH. Wash. EAM fists: Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory| R. C. Fairbank, Fond du Lae..... $25 and costs. = 

premises and utensils. ‘ vy 

Aug. 9| John Fishbacher, Monroe........| Operating unsanitary cheese factory......| W. Tv. Saucerman, Monroe.........| $25 and costs. Ss 

Aug. 9] Thomas Lloyd, Fond du Lae...| Selling unsanitary milk..........:0s0+00+0++| Re C. Fairbank, Fond du Lae.....| $25 and costs. > 

‘Aug. 12 | Walter Gierach, Juneau.......--.| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| M. W. Clifford, Juneau............| #25 and costs. ce 

Aug. 12| J. P. Mooney, Brodhead.........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk, trans-| W. T. Saucerman, Monroe.........| $25 and costs. s 

ported in a dirty can. 
Aug. 18| A, Thornton, Brodhead..........| Offering for sale and selling unsanitary] W, T. Saucerman, Monroe.........| Notice of appeal given. = 

milk containing an unetean foreign sub- ty 

stance. 

Aug. 13| L, A, Schneider, Hilbert.........| Manufacturing for sale cheese in factory; Wm. Rothman, Chilton,...........| $25 and eosts. 3 

not protected from flies. & 

Aug. 15| Michael Bolman, Marinette......| Selling adulterated milk............++ss+++++ Cc. C. Daily, Morinette............| $25 and costs. 

Aug. 15 | John F, Keene, Oshkosh........- Hoven 0 Len ad with intent to sell| A, H. Goss, Oshkosh..............] #25 and costs. Q 

unsanitary milk. i 

: Aug. 16| A. Aufdiemauer, Allenton........| Manufveturing cheese for sale not pro- ‘Timothy Foley, Hartford.........| $25 and costs. = 

tected from flies. = 

Aug. 16 | John Schaefer, Fond du Lae..... Oneete for sale unsanitary milk........-.| R. ©. Fairbank, Fond du Lace.....| $30 and costs. Ss. 

Aug. 16 | Ole Johnson, Junction....,...... oe ing ineanicary milk to a creamery| G. L. Parks, Stevens Point..,....| $25 and costs. 8 

in unsanitary can. 
° 

Aug. 18 | Willert Burdean, Big Suamico...| Furnishing and delivering unsanitary milk] N. J, Monahan, Green Bay.......- Oneta. Pleaded nolo con- 3 
tendere. 3 

Aug. 18 | Edward Greenwood, Green Bay..| Offering for sale unsanitary milk, trans- N. J. Monahan, Green Bay........| Costs. Pleaded nolo con- 

ported in dirty cans. tendere. 

Aug. 18 | Herman Dabl, Boaz..............| Offering for sale milk containing a filthy S. G, Curtis, Richland Center.....| $25 and costs. 

foreign substance.



Aug. 18 | Jos. Cowling, Jr., Neenah.......| Selling adulterated milk..........-.+....+.+.| Nels Jensen, Neenah........+.++..+| $80 and costs. 
Aug. 19 | Jos, Annoid, Brussels............| Maintaining cheese factory premises and) H. H. Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay..| $25 and costs. 

utensils in unsanitary condition. ae 
Aug. 19 | James Streveler, Rozellville......| Maintaining utensi:s used in the handling) L. Marchetti, Wausau..............| #5 and costs. 3 

of milk in filthy and nox'ous condition. ‘ 
Aug. 20| Floyd Farrell, Big Suamico.....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk, trans-| N, J. Monahan, Green Bay.......| $5 and costs. 

ported in dirty can. ~*~ 
Aug. 20 | Slinde Bros., Monroe............+ same linseed oil adulterated with mineral) W, ‘I’. Saucerman, Monroe.........) $25 and costs. ° 

oil. > 
Aug. 23 | Gustav Strehmel, Brownsvil‘e... Matatatslte unsanitary dairy premises and) M. W. Clifford, Juneau...........-| $5 and costs. = 

utensils, 
Aug. 25 | Edward Slicka, Forestville.......| Maintaining cheese factory premises und! H. H. Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay..| $5 and costs. = 

utensils in an unsanitary condition. | g 
Aug. 25 | Joseph Petiniot, Green Bay.....} Offering for sale unsanitary milk. contain-| N. J. Monahan, Green Bay........| $25 and costs. 

ing an unclean foreign substance. = 
Aug. 25 | John Alswaile, Forestville........] Maintaining echeesé factory utensils in un-| H, H, Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay....| $25 and costs. 3. 

sanitary condition. a 
Aug. 26 | Wm. Boeder, Onkfield...........] Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| R. ©. Fairbank, Fond du Lae....| $5 and costs. vs 
Aug. 27 | Jos, Johnson, Modena...........| Furnishing and delivering unsanitary milk) H, J, Niehaus, Alma..............| $5 and costs. = 

to a creamery, ae 
Aug. 27 F. ©, Yates, Auburndale.........| Maintaining cheese factory premises and] Charles Hahn, Marshfleld.........| $25 and costs. = 

utens'ls in unsanitary condition. | = 
Aug. 27 | Herman Pavlitzki, Casco..........) Maintaining cheese factory premises apd) John M. Carl, Kewaunee..........) $5 and costs. s 

utensils in unsanitary condition. = 
Aug. 29 | Theo. Reynen, Green Bay......-+ Onering fon ane unsanitary milk trars-/ N, J. Monahan, Green Bay.......- $5 and costs. a 

rorted in dirty ean. 
Aug. 29 | Peter M. Peterson, Soldiers Grove! Maintaining creamery premises in unsani-| C. H. Speck, Prairie du Chien....| $5 and costs. >} 

(Mgr. Star Valley Creamery) tary condition. | 8 

Aug. 30 | Jos. Treml, Denmark........-..-+ Onne for sale food not protected from) N, J, Monahan, Green Bay........| $25 and costs. 5 
=f les. 

Aug. 80 | Eugene Doanst, Luxembourg....| Maintaining cheese factory premises and) N, J, Monahan, Green Bay........| $25 and costs. Ss 
utensils in unsanitary condition. = 

Sept. 2 | Earl Schneider, De Pere.........| Maintaining chees» factory premises and) N, J. Monahan, Green Bay........| 325 and costs. = 
utensils in unsanitary condition. | S 

Sept. 2| Aug. E, Hingist, Kiel.............] Maintnining cheese fectory premises and) Adolph Schmidt, Maritowoe.......) Costs. eS 
utensils in unsanitary, condition and not s 
protecting same from flies. | 4 = 

Sept. 2| J. Neville, Green Bay.............| Offering for sale unsanitary milk, trans-) N, J, Monahan, Green Bay........ $25 and costs. S 
? ported in dirty cans. | i “ = 

Sept. 2) Thomas Laundry, Green Bay....| Offering for sale unsanitary milk, trans-) N, J, Monahan, Green Bay........ $25 and costs. 

ported in dirty cans. 

S 
=
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Sept. 2 Joseph Brice, Green BA iscccasl onee fore eusaniyary, milk, trans-) N. J. Monahan, Green Bay........| $25 and costs. Ss 

Sept. 3 | John Holzmeier, Blanchardville. Oeeeee Mage ee cheese factory) Christoph Vickers, Blanchardville.| $25. Re 

Sept. 3 | John Rettler, Hartford.......... iar to a cheese factory in) Timothy Foley, Hartford......,,.| $25 and costs = 

Sept. 3 | L, Uber, Schleisingerville.......... Tae to a cheese factory in) Timothy Foley, Hartford.........| Fine suspended. 8 

Sept. 5 | Charles Koch, Hartford......... ‘Transporting for sale milk in dirty cans..! Timothy Foley, Hartford.........| $25 and costs. 5 
Sept. 5 Louis Lohr, Hartford...........- Re eaper ee ot for sale in dirty cans..| Timothy Foley, Hartford........,| $25 and costs. = 
Sept. 5| Wm, Zurn, Hartford........-.... ae ing milk for sale in dirty cans..| Timothy Foley, Hartford.........| $25 and costs. 
Sept. 8 | H. A, Schulze, Clear Lake........ Selling and exposing for sale foods under| J. J. Tuttle, Balsam Lake........,| $25 and costs. S 

| uoeean: unhealthful and unsanitary 3 
| conditions. ‘ 

Sept. 8 | Walter Bean, Neptune...........| Maintaining cheese factory premises and| W. H. Miller, Richland Center.,..,,| $25 and costs. 2 
eee unc.ean, filthy and noxious 8 

Seed coe Behaurberg, Mayville...... Selling | milk below standard..............] Ed. Sauerhering, Mayville..........,| $25 and costs. =; 
ba as, Nickols, Eastman......... aintaining creamery premises in unsani- 

Butter maker, Eastman B, & tary condition, making butter from ie 
E, Oo. Comite has soe and unlawfully] ©. H. Speck, Prairie du Chien...,| $2 and costs. $s 

Sept. 18 | Wm. Krueger, Lake Geneva..... Ore tor ae unsanitary milk, con-| W. F. Best, Lake Geneva..........| $25 and costs. . 

Sept.18 | E, J Hildeman, Lake Geneva... Maintaining creamery and utensils in un-| W. F, Best, Lake Geneva..........| $29 and costs. = 
Sept.19 | John Mangold, Lake Geneva... Oe tor iitle unsanitary anilky trans. W. F. Best, Lake Geneva..........| $25 and costs. 3 

| ind con g . 
| added foreign substance. ee g 

Sept.19 |W, B, Moore, Kenosha.........+. | SR SRetaery, Becuiees and uten-} Geo. Taylor, Kenosha..............] $25 and costs. = 

Sept. 22 | Charles Kurtz, Saukville............ Offering for sale unsanitary milk...... $s Betts |G ei, “Varhnaion, (beukvilis..,...| Oatoe dor-bale WOReTILARe TE [are ae pebleae DOr Wesbington| se ang eons. a 
Sept. 22 | Fred “Paape, Saukville........... Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........] Wim AL Tholem, Port Wachineton| $25 and costs, 
Sept. 22 Jos. Vandeboom, Saukville....... Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. A. Tholen, Port Washington! $25 and costs. a3



Sept. 22 | Irvin Simpson, Muscoda..........-) Selling stale, putrid cream to a creamery) O. W, Burrows, Lancaster.........; $25 and costs. 

Sept. 23 | John Schinker, Pt, Washington. Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington) $25 and costs. 

Sept.23 | J. PB. Thill, Pt, Washington..... | Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| Wm. A. Tholen, Port Washington) $25 and costs. 

Sept. 23 | Ernest Parlow, Pt. Washington. | Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory] Wm. A. Tholen, Port Washington $25 and costs. o 

premises and utensils. 
> 

Sept.23 | John Jacque, Pt. Washington... | TEE sss milk for sale in dirty, open-| Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington $25 and costs. 3 

|. seamed cans. 4 
Sept. 24 | O. A, Klenart, Portage...........| Selling linseed oil contaiiing mineral oil..| F. W. eippets Portage.............| Costs. Sentence suspended. a 

Sept. 29 | John Rieger, Madison............| Selling spoiled meat. -.......-+.++s01.-0s++ J. ©, Feblandt, Madison..........-.| $25 and costs. ° 

Sept. 29 | Andrew Wilberscheid, New Hol- Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory D. F. Blewett, Fond du Lae......| $25 and costs. > 

stein. | _ premises and utensils. 

Oct. 2| W. D. Halsted, Milwaukee.......| Selling adulterated white lead......-.-++++| = Page, Milwaukee..............| $25 and costs. = 

Oct. 3) L. L. Lewis, Clayton.....++++++++) Furnishing adulterated milk to a eream-| J. J, Tuttle, Balsam Lake......- $25 and costs. Pa 

ery. 
$ 

Oct. 8 | Anton Martin, Allenton.......... Having in possession with intent to sell Timothy Foley, Hartford.........| $100 and costs. ° 

adulterated cream. sf i a e 

Oct. 4| Arthur Jenks, Loyal...........+.| Manufacturing for sale butter not pro-| R. F. Kountz, Nelllsville............ $25 and costs. - . 
tected from filth, flies, dust and other . 8 

| _ eontamination, 
y 

Oct. 7 W. J, Krause, Shawano...,....- Malntetae an unclean and unsanitary| John Elft, Shawano...........-.--| $25 and costs. = 

cheese factory. : =. 

Oct. 7 Ohas. Vancaster, Kewaunee....../ Maintaining cheese factory premises and Thos. G. Chapman, Kewaunee....| $25 and costs. e 

| utensils in unsanitary. condition. . a 

Oct. 8 | Edwin Grenisher, Darlington... | Maintaining cheese fuctory premises und| J. T. O'Neil, Darlington............| $25 and costs. 2 
| “utensils in unsanitary condition. = 

Oct. 8 | Martin Kasper, Olayton..........| Selling unsanitary milk to a creamery ... J. J, Tuttle, Balsam Lake.........| $25 and osts. 

Cct. 8| Wm, Miller, Turtle a Having in possession with intent to sull| J. J. Tuttle, Balsam Lake.........) $25 and vosts. hy 

unsanitary cream. 
2 

Oct. 9| Richard Beilke, Allenton........./ Maintaining cheese factory premises and| H. J, Thoma, Hartford...........-| $50 and costs. S 

| utensils in unsanitary condtion. & 

Oct. 9 | Jesse Jones, Bangor..........+++ rons unsanitary milk to a cheese} John Brindley, La Crosse........-| $25 and costs. 3 

| ‘actory. 

Oct. 9 | Jos. Foellmi, Bangor. ..+e+++e+e+0] Masntsciuring fe article of food from| John Brindley, La Orosse........-| $25 and costs, 3 

| unsanitary milk, 

Oct. 10| A. H. McClellan, Delavan.........| Selling meat from a diseased animal.....| ©. M. Williams, Whitewater......| $25 and costs. = 

Oct. 10 | Goldberg Bros., Superior...-.---| Preparing food for sale under unclean,| F. 8, Parker, Superior.............| $25 and costs. =: 

| unhealthful, and filthy conditions. 
& 

Oct. 10| Geo. Heilman, Hartford.........| Offering for sale unsanitary 2ailk........| Timothy Foley, Hartford.........| $25 and costs. a 

Oct. 11 as Seblesselmann, Fountain bes pein creamery utensils in unsani-| H. J. Niehaus, Alma............-..| $25 and costs, = 

° ary condition. 

Oct. 11 | Mrs. Ole Anderson, ciaston.... Poralshing unsanitary milk to a cheese| J. J. Tuttle, Balsam Lake........| $25 and costs. = 

‘actory. 
me 
oS =



_s 
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——— - © 

Date, Defendant. Cause of Action. Trial Judge. Fine or Forfeiture, eS 

a let cas er ee eas Soetoro tte | a Meee s 
v8 = 2 Onering t m fact ilk nich| Ed, Sauerhering, Mayville | #25 and cost * » Mayville......... ‘ering to a cheese factory milk to whieh| Ed. , VIC... ss eeeee 5 and costs. 

GAEL Ona ETRY: AY had been added a filtiy foreign sub- &. 
stance. 

Oct. 18 | Albert MeDonal, Black Riv, Falls| Manufacturing, ete., food, not protected] James O'Neill, Black River Falls..| $35 and costs. = 

. from filth, files, dust and other con- s 
tamination. a 

Oct. 14 | Orvel Adams, Edmund...........| Operating cheese factory with unclean and| —— Holverson, Dodgeville........-| $95 and costs. S$ 
unsanitary apparatus. = 

Oct. 15 | J. J. Janet, Luxembourg........] Maintaining ereamery premises end uten-| John J. Miler, Luxembourg.......) $25 and costs. 2. 
sils in an unsanitary condition. 3 

Oct. 22 | Louis Kohler, Weyerhauser......| Selling meat from a diseased animal.......,| James Wickham, Ladysmith.......) $25 and costs. 

Oct. 22 | Hugh Branker, Ridgeway........| Delivering adulterated milk................] C- A, Carter, Dodgevine.........--) $25 and costs. s 
Oct. 25 | Matt, Weber, ‘Hartford..........] Delivering adulterated milk...... .... ...-| Hs ‘Lhoma, Hurtford........-...+-| $25 and costs. $ 
Oct. 27 | Thos. Richards, River Falls.....| Selling unsanitary milk. ...........0+.00002+] Ce Fenton, Elisworth.........-..+-| $25 and costs. > 
Oct. 81 | Henry Lensing, Two Rivers.....| Maintaining cheese factory utensils in) A. H, Schmidt, Manitowoc.......| §25 and costs. < 

unsanitary con ion. ‘ 

Nov. 7 | August Broge, South Wayne.... One for sale unsanitary adulterated| J. T. O'Neil, Darlington.........--| 395 and costs. $ 

milk, 
Nov. 8 | John Bryner, Humbird...........| Having in possession with intent to sell] W. A, Chapman, Neillsvile.......| $25 and costs. & 

adulterated milk. hy 
Nov. 10 | Henry Follendorf, Pewaukee..... CREEK a creamery with unc‘ean uten-| Milo Muckleston, Waukesha.......| Fine remitted. Ss 

sils. 

Nov. 10 | Jay Britton, Bristol............. Cerne a creamery with unclean uten-| C, E, Randall, Kenosha............| $25 aid costs. & 
sils. 

Nov. 13| Tom ‘ronson, Amberst.........| Maintaining ereamery premises and uten-| J, A. Muratt, Stevens Poijnt......| $25 and costs. = 
sils in unsanitary condition. 3 

Nov. 13 | John Brandrom, Amberst........| Maintaining creamery premises and uten-; J, A. Muratt, Stevens Point......| $25 and costs. = 
sils in uusanitary condition. * 

Nov. 13 | August Kopher, Jr., Watertown.. | Delivering unsanitary milk..................| W. D. Stacy, Watertown..........| $25 and costs. & 
Nov. 13 | Leonard Kraus, Monroe.......... ene for sale unsanitary, adulterated| W. I. Saucerman, Monroe........| $25 and costs, 2 

milk. 
Nov. 13 | Peter Henderson, Green Bay......| Operating milk plant premises and appa-| N. J. Monahan, Green, Bay........| $25 and costs, es 

ratus in unclean condition, = 
Nov. 4 | R. P. Hennesy, Excelsior........| Offering for sale milk to which had been) S, G. Curtis, Richland Center,....| $25 and costs. * 

added a filthy, unclean substan: e, 

.



Nov. 14| Anton Belkan, Belmont.......-.- | Offering unsanitary milk to a cheese fac-) Jumes Giblin, Belmont............+| $25 and costs. 

tory. 

. 20 | Morritz Faddler, Pt, Washington Selling adulterated milk...... ........-.| W. A, Tholen, Port Washington..| #25 and costs. 

Sar. 21 Fred Kraus, Bene hearse Offering for sale unsanitary, adulterated) W. T’. Saucerman, Monroe.....-+++) 925 and costs. » 

| milk. 

Nov. 25 | John Anderson, Stoughton......| Selling misbranded pop...... .....s+++ ++++| J. ©. Pehlandt, Madison.......-.. $25 and costs. . 

Nov, 26 | Marvel Stevens, Woodford....... | Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| J, 1, O'Neil, Darlington....----++| $25 and costs. = 

Dee’ 2| Johanna Herzog, Manitowoc....| Selling milk in dirty cam......--+sseereers ‘A. H. Schmidt, Manitowoe........| gl gs yoo upon pay- 
. > 

Dec. 2| John Herzog, Manitowoe..........) Selling unsanitary milk......++++++serereeee A. H, Schmidt, Manitowoe........) Wee ee upon pay- 

Dec. 2| Mary Peck, Manitowoe..........| Selling unsanitary milk in dirty cans......| A. H. Schmidt, Manitowoe.....--| ee GU ee. upon ¥ 

Dec, 6| Edw, Taylor, Kingston.........++ Maintaining premises and utensils used in| H, E. Megow, Princeton.......:... | $25 and costs. s 

handling milk and cream in unsanitary | s 

condition. 
| ‘ 

Dec. 8 | B. Brill, Green Bay.....+++++++++ bers filthy, contaminated fruit, wormy| N. J, Monahan, Green Bay......-/ $25 and costs. . 

pears. 
Dec. 9 | Anton Blasei, Kewaunee........++ Selling adulterated milk........+.++++s+0+0" Jobn M. Carl, Kewaunee.........+ #25 and costs. y 

Dec. 10 | Mineral Point Creamery Co., Operating unsanitary creamery, ice cream| J. P, Hawkins, Mineral Point.....| #25 and costs. F S 

Mineral Point factory premises and utensils. 
=° 

Dec, 13 | Ed, Kundert, Monticello........--| Offering and furnishing to a cheese fac-| W. T, Saucerman, Monroe.........| $25 and costs. e 

tory milk below standard. 
r 

Dec, 15 | Jens Ohristensen, Withee......../ Delivering unsanitary milk to a creamery) R, F. Kountz, Neillsville...........| $25 and costs, 2 

Dec, 15 | Geo, Larsen, Withee..........--.| Delivering unsanitary milk to a creamery) R. F, Kountz, Neillsville.........-- $25 and costs. & 

Dec. 15| Mrs. L. Krueger, Withee.........| Delivering unsanitary cream to a creamery| R. F. Kountz, Neillsville...........| $25 and costs. 

Dec, 19 | Sagen Bros., Orfordville.........| Preparing meat for sale, not protected) H, L, Maxfield, Janesviile........ $25 and costs. y 

| from filth and unclean conditions. | 

Dec. 29 | John Collentine, Monroe......... Offering for sale ‘adulterated milk, con-| W, I, Saucerman, Monroe.........) $25 and costs. s 

ie | taining dirty, foreign substance | a 

1 
Jan. 8| Edward Horn, Marion............| Selling adulterated milk......+++++s+sereers R. G. Gibson, Clintonville........| $25 and costs. g 

Jan. 3/| Seth Allen, Embarrass............| Selling adulterated milk.....scssse-eeeeeeee| R. G. Gibson, Clintonville........ $25 and costs. 

Jan. 7|E, Drummey, Monroe...........++ et i ‘sale adulterated milk, con-| W. Tl, Saucerman, Monroe.........| $25 and costs. = 

| _ taining dirt. | = 

Jan. 8 | Herman Wilke, So. Milwaukee... | pee: unsanitary milk.......++++:++;++++++| Geo. E. Page, Milwaukee..........-.| $25 and costs. S 

Jan, 9| Mrs, H. Elmer, Monroe..........) Otome nin sale adulterated miik, con-| W. ‘Il, Saucerman, Monroe.........| $25 and costs. g 

| _ taining dirt. 
- 

Jan. 10 | Martin Van Veghel, Green Bay....| Selling adulterated turpentine......-+++++++ N. J. Monahan, Green Bay........, Sentence pega upon 2 

| 
payment of costs. 

Jan. 10 | Raphael Soquet, Green Bay......| Selling adulterated turpentine..........+-+ | N. J. Monahan, Green Bay....-+0-| Sentence suspended pon ” 
payment of costs. 

Jan. 12| Lee Legler, Monroe...............| Offering for sale adulterated milk, con-| W I, Saucerman, Monroe.......++ $25 and costs. -_ 

taining dirt. 
8
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ee 

Date. Defendant. | Cause of Action. Trial Judge. | Fine or Forfeiture. by: 
‘ 2 

(th ti ere AL | ROLLA LLL ALLL | LLL ELL ALD CN 8 

ia Gilbert Brothers, Eau Claire...| Selling a Sarorng compound which was} Henry McBain, Eau Olaire........| $25 and costs. + 
: % adulterated. 
” hi 1, Sti Bay......-.--| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........| H. H. Reynolds, Sturgeon Bay.. and costs. 2, 

si 6 qavia bhesbate, Browatowascs ae meat market in unsanitary) W. T, Saucerman, Monroe......... 823 costs. < 
condition. 

Burlingame, Ripon........| Selling unsanitary cream to creamery.....| R. E. Reed, Ripon............-.+.+| $25 and costs. 

Jae TT | erent aorta. Galenvillo.....2.| Selling adulterated milk.............-0c...-| Es Gardner, Galesville............-| §25 and costs. B 
Jan. 20| Herman Ehlert, Embarrass.......| Selling adulterated milk..............+.++++| R, @. Gibson, Olintonville......... = and costs. 8 

Jan. 20] Otto Buth, Embarrass...........| Selling adulterated milk............-.-.++-.| RB. @. Gibson, Clintonville......... and costs. 5 

Jan. 20] Jacob Boma, La Crosse..........| Selling unsanitary milk, transported in| John Brindley, La Crosse..........| $25 and costs. ay 
dirty, open-seamed can. = 

Jan. 21 | J. Laufenberg, Avoca............+.| Selling milk below standard...........----| Josiah Ward, ‘AvoCAa.........++0++6 ee costs. y 

Jan. 24| Jacob Dicks, Marshfield....,.....| Selling adulterated cream..................| Hugo Wegener, Marshfleld........ and costs. 
Jan. 29| Wm. Schoephoerster, Baraboo... ares possession with intent to sell! Adolph Andro, Baraboo...........| $25 and costs. 8. 

unsan Ty cream. 

Feb. 2] Thos. E. Anderson, Tunnel City.| Furnishing unsanitary cream to a cream-| ©. T, Lamson, Sparta.............| $25 and costs. < 
ery. e 

Feb. 4| Harry Verthien, Reedsburg......| Selling adulterated milk..............-.-...| Adolph Andro, Baraboo...........| $25 and costs. z 
Feb. 12 | Herman Buchholz, Weyauwega..| Having | #9 possession with intent to sell) R, F. Taggart, Weyauwega.......| $25 and costs. : 

unsanitary cream. 
Feb. 12 | Blum Bros., Monticello.........-.| Selling milk below standard...............| W. T. Saucerman, Monroe........| $25 and costs. . 
Feb. 14| G, Haselhuhn, Rice Lake.........| Maintaining creamery utensils in filthy,| W. J. Soderberg, Barron,.........| $25 and costs. 

unsanitary condition. z 
Feb. 19 | Thomas Rowlands, Randolph....| Selling unsanitary milk...................-.| —— Lyons, Beaver Dam...........| $25 and costs. 
Feb. 19 | Herman Schmidtke, Sawyer...... ae ee unsanitary milk to a| H, H, Reynolds, Sturgeon Bayer seeeeeeesseaseeneee &: 

ese factory. 
Feb. 20| Mike Croak, Albany..............| Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory] FE. §. Fessenden, Albany........+.| $25 and costs. 3S 

Premises and utensils. 3 
Feb. 26 | Fred Bergener, Shullsburg....... bach unsanitary meat shop and] J, H. Martin, Darlington..........| $25 and costs. S- 

uten: 5 

Feb. 26 | George Nudeck, Neenah........... on lgatalags extract of vanilla and) A, H. Goss, Oatnowh nse $25 and costs. = 

vanillin, 
Feb. 28 | Ferdinand Kraemer, Marion.....| Selling unsanitary milk....................| R. G@, Gibson, Clintonville.........| $25 and costs, 
Mar. 2 Oeaseanting Wehinger, South Onn, for sale unsanitary milk con-| Geo, W. Hartsough, 8S. Wav. $25 and costs. = 

‘ayne. aining dirt. 
’ Mar. 7| J. N, Jacoby, Belgium...........| Maintaining unsanitary cheese factory] Wm. A. Tholen, Port Washington} $25 and costs, 

Premises and utensils.



Mar. 12 | Jos. Doerge, Stanley.............| Offering for sale unsanitary cream.......{ R. F. Kountz, Neilisville...........{ $25 and costs, 

Mar. 13 | Joseph Pahle, West Allis.........] Selling as sausage a product containing] G. E, Page, West Allis.............| Sentence suspended on pay- 

Selig unsanitary milk John Abft, Sh gob and costa, 
Mar. 16 | Albert Habeck, Bonduel.......... ing unsanitary seeeecsceeesccsecesse! JO » Shawano.......++++.00+ and costs. 

Mar. 20 | Nick Zimmer, Saukville...........| Selling adulterated milk.............-.--..-.| Wm. A, Tholen, Port Washington! $25 and costs. : x 

Mar. 30| Frank Leisz, Turtle Lake.......| Offering unsanitary milk to a cheese fac- W. W. Quigley, Turtle Lake......| $25 and costs. 3 

tory. 
April 2| Frank Kromrey, Osceola.......-.| Having in possession with intent to sell] J. J. Tuttle, Balsam Lake........| $25 and costs. = 

: to a cheese factory unsanitary milk. 

April 4| Joseph Amund,. Appleton........| Maintaining unsanitary creamery ‘utensils..| Thomas Ryan, Appleton........-.-| $85 and costs. s 

April10 | Henry Staab, Waukesha......... Selling, adulterated milk..........++++s+++++++) Milo Muckleston, Waukesha........| $25 and costs. 

April15 | M, GC, Bowers, Belleville.......... eed a adulterated milk, con-| J, H. Schmied, New Glarus........| $25 and costs, = 

ainin, irt. 

April15 | Albert Zweifel, Belleville.......... offering. hana adulterated milk, con-| J, H. Schmied, New Glarus........| $25 and costs. e 

taining dirt. 
April1é | E. H. Maas, Hingham........... Maintsiens ‘unsanitary cheese fectory| D, Mahlsted, Plymouth...........- $25 and costs. 3 

premises. 
a 

Aprilié | J, N. Jacoby, Belgium...........| Maintaining cheese tactory premises and| Wm. Tholen, Port Washington...) $25 and costs. > 

utensils in unsanitary condition. 

April17 | Charles Mueller, Fenwood.......- oars adulterated milk to a cheese| L, Marchetti, Wausau........-....| $25 and costs. y 

actory. 
April18 | Thomas Marsh, Glenwood City..| Maintaining premises and utensils used in) O. A. Disney, Hudson.......+.+.+.| $25 and costs. > 

producing cream in unsanitary condition. 
e 

April 29 | J, Kleinhesselink, Cedar Grove.. Maeining unsanitary cheese factory] W. M. Root, Sheboygan.........-.| $25 and costs. a 

utensils. 

May 7| Henry Zimmerman, Fond du Lac Nia unsanitary dairy premises} D, F. Blewett, Fond du Lac......| $25 and costs. = 

and utensils. 
May 8| Anton Vogt, Browntown.........| Delivering and transporting cream in]O. W. Barrow, Lancaster..........-| $5 and costs. hy 

rusty. open-seamed can. S 

ey 18 | W. Orlebecke, Medford...........| Selling meat from a diseased animal....| M. W. Ryan, Medford..........+++ e233 costs. Ss 

ay 15 | Jenks Ohristenson, Rubicon..... cone and zauMntne adulterated and un-) W. D, Stacy, Watertown.......... and costs. a 
sanitary ; 

May 15| Ed, Rusch, Minnesota Junction.| Selling are transported in rusty, open-| W. D, Stacy, Watertown..........| $25 and costs. g 

seamed can. 
May 15|M. H, Fischer, Gratiot...........| Offering for sale unsanitary milk trans-| J, H, Martin, Darlington.........| $25 and costs, = 

ported in rusty cans and containing dirt. 2 

May 20 | John Van Zatphen, Stanley......| Offering for sale adulterated cream........| Fred A’, Smith, Ohippewa Falls...| $25 and costs. B 

May 20/| Geo, Brassina, Ohippewa Falls...| Selling adulterated cream................--.| Fred A. Smith, Chippewa Falls....| $25 and costs. = 

May 21 | John Gierman, Highland......... Maes unsanitary meat shop and| Matthias Ohabb, Highland.........' $25 and costs. 3 

utensils. 

May 23 | Fry Brothers, Highland......,... Malntaiing unsanitary meat shop and| Matthias Chabb, Highland.........| $25 and costs. 3 

utensHs. 
* 

May 26 | Roling & Thomas, Linden....... Meioralning unsanitary utensils in meat| W. M. F, Kramer, Linden........-.| $25 and costs. ia 

Op. 
3
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Da ecrrinsataeceetamemnnent| Sateen Ae SC | a 

194 > 
May 26| August Yabr, Franklin...........| Selling adulterated boiled linseed oil.....- oe a Van Schaick, Black River $25 and costs. . 

. ‘alls. | 

May 26| Walter Strozyneski, Mosinee..... Delivering adulterated milk to a cheese} L, Marchetti, Wausau............+-| $25 and costs. i 

factory. 
May 28| Leo Meyer (The Duvall Co.) Ke-| Selling adulterated boiled linseed oil......| J, J. Bohman, Kewaunee........-.. $25 and costs. = 

waunee, 

May 29 | Fred Nelson, Arpin......+.++++++++4) Selling meat from a diseased animal......| Hugo Wegener, Marshfield........../ $75 and costs. 8 

May 29| A, Demars, Rice Lake.........++ Selling adulterated creum_in dirty can....] W, J. Soderberg, Barron............| #25 and costs. 2 

May 20| H. Storek, Rice Lake..........---| Selling unsanitary cream in dirty can......| W. J. Soderberg, Barron........-.- $25 and costs. 2. 

June 3/H. Hoff, Mount Horeb..........| Maintaining filthy meat shop.............-| Municipal Judge, Madison.......... $25 and costs. 2 

June 3| E. W, Peterson, Florence........| Selling adulterated SOROS oa <ns0s3 #4 Frank Waring, Florence..........+ ont costs. 

June 3 | Ziesler & Kotick, Florence.......| Using unsanitary utens' iis in meat shop...| Frank Waring, Florence........... and costs. S 

June 3| Reinhardt Bros., Brillion........| Misbranding of linseed oil sold as a com- Wm. Rothmann, Chilton............| $25 and costs, s. 

pound. 
= 

June 4| W. J. Feind, Jefferson..........+ Operates creamery in unsanitary condi-| ©, A, Buss, Jefferson.............++| $25 and costs, Ss 

tion. 

June 8 | Fred Bratz, Cato...............6+.| Offering for sale unsanitary milk..........] A. H. Schmidt, Manttatinessss.esss| $25 and costs. 3 

June 8| Mrs, Anna Grimm, Fairchild.....| Selling meat from a diseased animal......| R. B, Swarthout, Fairchild........., $10 and costs. & 

Sune 8| A, 1. Anderson, Mauston........| Selling adulterated vanilla and tonka ex-| De Las Barrows, Mauston........) #25 and costs. hy 

tract. { 

June 10 | J, A. Pullen, N, Fond du Lac..| Maintaining unsanitary meat market......] D, F, Blewett, Fond du Lae......./ $25 and costs. $s 

June 10 | Lewis Sehilling, Chili.............+-| Selling meat from a diseased animal......| W. A. Oampman, Neillsville......... po and costs. & 

June 11 | Fred Meen, Rhinelander.........| Selling adulterated butter..................] O, FP. Smith, Rhinelander........... and costs. 

June 12 | Wm, Schwartz, Eau Claire....... ee from a dirty, rusty and open-| Harry McBain, Eau Claire........./ $25 and costs. oS 

seamed can. | Ss 

June 15 | Louis MeKinley, Wauzeka....... Maintaining cream separator in unsani-|] —— Speck, Prairie du Chien........| $25 and costs. 
tary, filthy premises. 

June 17| A. H. Herrmann, Wausaukee...| Selling spirits of camphor below standard] F. N. Bernardy, Marinette.......... #25 and costs. =: 

Sune 17 | P. J. Love, Coleman...........-.+-| Selling spirits of camphor below standard] F. N, Bernardy, Marinette.......... $25 and costs. 

June 18 oilton eae & Furnityre| selling adulterated boiled linseed oil.......] Wm. Rothman, Chilton.....)......+ #25 and costs. 2: 

0., on. 

June 22 | W. M, Peacock, Fennimore.......| Manufacturing into butter unsanitary) —— Barrow ........sssssreeeseeeees $25 and costs. = 

cream,—cream transported in rusty, | = 

open-seamed cans. | 

June 25 | J. Brooks, Watertown...........| Offering for sale milk containing unelean| W, H. Robr, Watertown............. $25 and costs. 

foreign substance. | .



June 26 | T. Y, Parent, New Richmond.... ims unsanitary milk to a eheese| O. M. Arnquist, Hudson............{ $25 and costs. 

‘actory. 

June 26 | Ed, Brooks, Watertown......... aero sale milk transported in open-| W, H,. Rohr, Watertown..........- $25 and costs. 

seamed cans. 
June 27 | Sam. Grossen, Campbellsport.... Malate ‘in unclean and unsanitary! R, ©. Pairbank, Fond du Lac......| $25 and costs. = 

cheese factory. 

June 27 | George Jackson, Plymouth....... Ee an unclean and unsanitary! D, Mablsted, Plymouth............| $25 and costs. 8 

eese factory. 

June 27| A, Gutzlaff, Watertown.........- peed Pap sale milk transported in open-| W. H. Rohr, Watertown..........-. | $25 and costs. a 

sea cans. 

June 29] H. Siefeldt, Watertown...........| Offering for sale milk containing unclean| W. D. Stacy, Watertown..........-| $25 and costs. = 

foreign substance. 
= 

June 29| Jos. F. Meyer, Chilton...........| Selling adulterated witeh hantl.osesecsenre] Wm, Rothman, Chilton...........-| $25 and costs. = 

& 

CONVICTIONS UNDER WEIGHTS AND MEASURES LAWS. = 

nec nnn nnn ENEESIEY SEINE S. 
$ 

1912 
> 

July 6| Henry Peters (Crabb & Peters),| Selling berries in non-standard boxes,| N. J. Monahan, Green Bay.........| $25 and costs. Appealed. s 

De Pere. the same not being marked Lower court sustained by = 
Wiseonsin supreme court = 
May 31, 1913. a 

July 20 | Guy Chapman, Beloit........-- Selling urrants in non-standard boxes,| J. B. Clark, Beloit..............+...| $25 and costs. 

the same not being marked 
be} 

July 23 | Winkler Bros., Merton.........+.+-] Selling butter in less than quantity rep-| -- -- Dorey, Oconomowoc........... $8 and costs. = 

resented 

Oct. 29 | Joseph Evans, Bangor...........| Selling apples in quantity less than rep-| John Brindley, La Crosse.......-...| $25 and costs. a 

resented 

Nov. 26 | 8. 8S. Brodbeck, State of Missouri Belling sppies in quantity less than repre-| C, FE, Skinner, Brodhead.........--] $25 and costs. $ 

sent 

1913 
Feb. 21 | John Brinkman, Afton...........| Selling apples in quantity less than repre- ©. F. Fifield, Janesville.........---.] $25 and costs, 2. 

sented 

Mar. 20| L. ZL. Olds Seed Co., Madison..| Sel'ing potatoes, peas and beans in quan-| J, C. Feblandt, Madison..........-.| $25 and costs. =. 

tity less than represented 

Mar. 28 | John Mulder, La Crosse.........| Selling less than quantity represented...) John Brindley, La Crosse......+++..| $25 and costs. 

Mar. 23 | Rudolph Hoefle, La Crosse.......| Selling less than quantity represented...| John Brindley, La Crosse.......-...] $25 and costs. a 

Mar. 28 | E. W. Schulze, La Crosse.......| Selling less than quantity represented...| John Brindley, La Crosse........-..| $25 and costs. 

Mar. 28 | Chas,’ Spettle,' La Crosse........| Selling less than quantity represented... John Brindley, La Crosse........-.| $25 and costs. an 

April 2| H. 4. Bjerke, Stoughton........| Using an unsealed ‘and false measure....| J. ©, Feblandt, Madison............| $25 and costs, oS 

April 3 | Andrew Lorold, La Crosse....,..| Selling less than quantity represented....) John Brindley, La Crosse........+++ $25 and costs. 23



CONVICTIONS UNDER WEIGHTS AND MEASURES LAWS— Ooncluded. 
eee SESS, 

oa 
Date. | Defendant. Cause of Action. Trial Judge. Fine or Forfeiture. 3 
— | |S SS 

1913 | 
y June 9 A, L, Wetlaufer, Adams Center. Beane Sous in quantity less than rep-) Allan Galbraith, Friendship.......| $25 and costs, 3 

resen 
June 28 W. B. Morse, Wauwatosa.......| Selling corn, oats and wheat in quan-| @, E. Page, Milwaukee..............| Sentence suspended on pay- 3 

tity less than represented ment of costs. a $ 
July 30 | Joseph Wangel, Superior.........| Selling berries in short measure box......) F, §. Parker, Superior..............| Fine remitted on payment = 

of costs. 
July 80 N. L, Gill, Superior.........+++-| Selling berries in short measure box...) F, §, Parker, Superior..............| Fine remitted on payment ~~ 

of costs. 
Aug. 5| John Haney, Superior..........+ one iret sod ham in quantity less) F, §, Parker, Superior..............| $25 and costs. bs 

jan represt c 
Aug. 6 August Dipple, Chippewa Falls.. seine ham a lard in quantity less) F, W. Jenkins, Chippewa Falls....| $25 and costs. § an represente 
Aug. 6 FP. W. Hanslik, Chippewa Falls. ee nee in quantity less than repre-) F, W. Jenkins, Chippewa Falls....| $25 and costs. e | sentet e 
Sept. 3 | John Dietz, Beaver Dam......... felng, maens in quantity less than repre-| J, D. Lyons, Beaver Dam........... $25 and costs. s 

senter 

Sept. 3 John Jordon, Madison........... wy ad in quantity less than repre-/ J, ©, Fehlandt, Madison...........| Costs. Pleaded nolo con- 8 
senter tendere. e 

Sept. 9 Paul Findlay, Madison..........| Selling adulterated candy, in that the] J, ©, Fehlandt, Madison........... $25 and costs. < 
| same was decomposed, filthy and wormy 

Oct. 8 | Thomas Produce Co., Green Bay| Selling grapes in non-standard containers; N, J. Monahan, Green Bay.......... Neen nolo con- 3 
tendere. 

Oct. ri Perey Vogel, Mazomanie......... rn geal 4n quantity less than repre-| Henry Oasson, Madison............| $25 and costs, - 
sentes 

Oct. 31 | J. 8, Anderson, Kaukauna......| Selling peaches in non-standard containers] Thos, H. Ryan, Appleton..........| Costs. ° 
Dee. 6) John A, Salzer Seed Oo., La/ Selling seeds in quantity less than repre-| John Brindley, La Crosse..........| $25 and costs. &. 1914 Crosse. sented 
Jan. 15| N, Stevenson, Wittenberg....... ening batter in quantity less than rep-| Frank Williams, Wittenberg.......| $25 and costs. Q resen 
Feb. 2) Elmer Larson, Plymouth......... see feat in quantity less than repre-] Wm, Chaplin, Plymouth...........| $25 and costs. $ 

senter 

Mar. 3 James H. Griffin, Randolph...... SR batter in quantity less than rep-) J. D, Lyons, Beaver Dam.........| $25 and costs. z. 
resen 

Mar. 21 | Farmers Cheese Oo., Watertown. — oo in quantity less than rep-| Charles A, Buss, Jefferson.........| $25 and costs. 2. 
Tesen | 

April13 | E. O. Rich and A, A, Stubfors,| Offering and delivering coal in quantity] A, H. Atchison, Spooner........... $25 and costs. = 
Spooner. less than represented : | 3 

April22| A. P. Anderson, Antigo.........| Selling lard in quantity less than repre-| Thomas Hogan, Antigo............. $25 and costs. ‘ 
sented and falsely reading prices on 
computing seale in the sale of ham | 

June 10 | John Hogan, Turtle Lake.......| Selling ice cream in quantity less than| W. W. Quigley, Turtle Lake........ $25 and costs. 
| represented | 
i
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DISBURSEMENTS. 

DISBURSEMENTS For YEAR Enpine June 30, 1913. 

Emery, J. Q., commissioner, sal. and exp......--.....0++0+++ $2,694.69 
Baer, U. S., ist asst. commissioner, sal. and exp............ 1,290.89 
Larson, H. C., 2nd asst. commissioner, sal. and exp......... 2,227.08 : 
Klueter, Harry, chemist, sal. and exp.................-++0. 1,928.14 
Brannon, W. A., assistant chemist, sal. and exp............. 1,555.81 
Fischer, Richard, assistant chemist, sal................0006 600.00 
Howlett, I. R., assistant chemist, sal. and exp.............. 1,221.80 
Aderhold, E. L., Ist asst. commissioner, sal. and exp........ 708.41 
Buzzell, F. M., chief food inspector, sal. and exp............ 1,700.11 
Carswell, F. E., inspector, sal. and exp.................2.+. 1,740.34 
Aderhold, E. L., inspector, sal. and exp...................2+ 1,429.68 
Cannon, J. D., inspector, sal. and exp.................0ee00+ 1,959.58 
Marty, Fred, inspector, sal. and exp. ... ..........eceeee 189.37 
Willimann, Joseph, inspector, sal. and exp................ 1,540.53 
Lehnherr, Jacob, inspector, sal. and exp............eeeeeeee 190.90 
Southard, R. B., inspector, sal. and exp..................+. 1,976.27 
Guse, P. W., inspector, sal. and exp...............eeeeeeee+ 1,480.46 
Dufner, S. J., inspector, sal. and exp...............2eeee0++ 1,947.34 

: Voigt, W. A., inspector, sal. and exp...........-...2.0-0200+ 2,043.81 
Van Duser, James, inspector, sal. and exp.................. 1,830.87 
Scott, W. F., food inspector, sal. and exp.................++ 1,651.45 
Cook, S. B., inspector, sal. and exp.............eceeceeeees 1,979.02 

- Linzmeyer, J. B., inspector, sal. and exp..................+. 1,930.92 
Boettcher, J. E., inspector, sal. and exp.................+.. 2,189.48 
Winder, Wm., inspector, sal. and exp...............ee0000+ 2,058.11 
Warner, Geo., inspector, sal. and exp..............seseeeee+ 1,794.81 
Bornheimer, H. L., inspector, sal. and exp.................. 1,864.79 
Kramer, W. J., inspector, sal. and exp................eceeee 1,837.12 
Downing, F. P., chief inspector wgts. and meas., sal. and exp. 2,112.88 
Meewtamt, WG, DOCROIRET, BEL... oe cic sca cccccceccecceccoucs 1,200.00 
Walter, M. L., stenographer and confidential clerk, aal...... 900.00 
Pee, TD), MONARO. 5 oe coeca co oc os vase cs cc 1,022.74 

Olin, John M., special counsel...............ccsccccccccece 2,065.70 : 
American Express Co., expresS..........cccccceeccccccccce 63.69 
Wells, Fargo & Co., expresS............ccccccccucccecccccce 33.02 
Madison Post Office, postage and box RR 342.25 
Western Union Telegraph Co., MGS ios cinte cand ese yess 16.29 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., messages..........+..+.-++s200., 72.00 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co., BRON cin gran cick 5.19 
Chicago & Northwestern Ry. Co., PE si cove setesuaesnce se 13.32 
Democrat Printing Co., arin osiedisi scent sccoc eine 457.00 
Democrat Printing Co., printing ROME is coe kcineccasecccase 1pQhh SO 
Milwaukee Lithographing Co., letterheads.... asad acioeateres 76.74 Streissguth-Petran Engraving Co., cuts..................2.) 54.15 I es aon conch anne cncivccencrcoesctt 60.00 Haswell Furniture Co., MI a oiise pin oF cin sss n wvinn e's 6 27.50 Menges Pharmacies, BOM «o's 5 sieve sin wmibigines ie essiesic sige: 73.78 Fairbanks, Morse & Co., express on goods returned........... « -41 Hinrichs Dry Goods Co., WII ono sso sans ookco cesce dan 12.82 International Instrument Co., so awindssncsoscccest: 35.50 Curtis, F. W., I pei tE nei oes ivkededinwecanccceoy 43.00 Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., MOR aio ee oo ue 7.00 Jarvis, C. W., MN yoo osc vicnlnoe so eb sec coca 13.90 Lorenz Model Co., ON os oi sss Saisie Saclaved cine dicwoceue 48.60 Bishop, J. & Co., MI oa inini ons acid ecek sin v's a ccouce 110.08 Creamery Package Manufacturing Co., supplies............ 12.97 Eimer & Amend, Uae onc ooeuievin Se kas Vocceccnse 381.26 Moseley, J. E. & Co., ee 27.75 Sargent, E. H. & Co., IO. 6 a vaevscessecececesecssnc’ 115.98 

' a $56,410.26 
Bay es 7 fc 6s ce eee
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DISBURSEMENTS FoR THE YEAR Enpinc June 30, 1914 

Emery, J. Q.. commissioner, sal. and @XP....---.+++++r0eee* $2,570.92 

Aderhold, E. L., 1st asst. commissioner, sal. and exp........ 2,897.34 

Larson, H. C., 2nd asst. commissioner, sal. and exp.......- 2,572.34 

Klueter, Harry, chemist, sal. and exP..-.-.-++++++eee-eee0% 2,180.59 

Walter, M. Loraine, stenographer and confidential clerk, sal. 1,065.00 

Thomas, E. D., stenographer, sal......---+++++++seeereeees 1,200.00 

Fischer, Richard, consulting director of chemical laboratory, 

Geidel, Carl, assistant chemist, sal........--.+++eeeeeereee 1,200.00 

Buzzell, F. M., chief food inspector, sal. and exp......-.-+++ 2,042.90 

Kramer, W. J., inspector, sal. and eXP....-.--+eeeeeeee reese 2,405.91 

Carswell, F. E., inspector, sal. and exp......---+-++eeeeeeee 1,205.92 

Cannon, J. D., inspector, sal. and exP......----++seeeeeeeee 2,337.80 

Willimann, Joseph, inspector, sal. and exp....--.--+++++++> 2,169.12 

Dufner, S. J., inspector, sal. and €XP........--+-+eeeeeee eee 2,320.82 

Voigt, W. A., inspector, sal. and exP........-0++eeeeeeeee eee 2,437.78 

Tschudy, J. J., inspector, sal. and €Xp........--++eeeeeeeeee 500.63 

Norton, F. Q., secretary, Sal.......---eeeeee eee eeee renee 1,475.00 

Schuette, Henry, assistant chemist, sal. and exp.........--- 257.62 

Southard, R. B., inspector, sal. and exp...........-++++++++ 2,872.97 

Van Duser, James, inspector, sal. and exp............-+.--- 2,248.35 

Scott, W. F., inspector, sal. and CXP.........eeeeeeee reece 1,139.90 

Downing, F. P., chief inspector wgts. and meas., sal. and exp. 2,366.06 

Linzmeyer, J. B., inspector, sal. and exP.......---+++-++eeee 1,961.77 

Boettcher, J. E., inspector, sal. and exp............--++++-- 1,806.56 

Winder, Wm., inspector, sal. and exp............+-.++-++++ 2,469.88 

Cook, S. B., inspector, sal. and CdD... ....--. ee eee eee eee 2,184.35 

Howlett, I. R., assistant chemist, sal. and exp............-.. 1,387.68 

Sterns, W. F., inspector, sal. and exp...........-.++ee+++++ 1,482.33 

Eigenberger, C. H., inspector, sal. and exp.....-....-.++++ 1,008.42 

Hass, B. A., inspector, sal. and exp.......-...--.eeeeeeee++ 1,065.65 

‘ Bornheimer, H. L., inspector, sal. and exp............-..-+- 2,475.12 
Lehnherr, Jacob, inspector, sal. and exp......-....-+--+++- 2,404.07 
Warner, George, inspector, sal. and exp...........-.-++++++ 2,507.59 

Brannon, W. A., assistant chemist, sal. and exp............ 1,421.86 
Beckwith, Chauncey, inspector, sal. and exp.............- 647.42 

Knauber, J., Lithographing Co., letterheads................ 23.75 
Printing board, PAPE... .. 202... 0 scores cescccssccecesccve 341.28 
Insurance Commissioner, insurance premiums............ 9.96 
Madison Engraving Co., etchings.............ceeeeeeeeeees 1.82 
Streissguth-Petran Engraving Co., cuts............se.eeeee 18.11 
Madison Post Office, box rent..............see eee eee ee eeeee 3.00 
Democrat Printing Co., printing.............ceeeeeeeeee++ 1,643.01 
Wolie, ree © Com, CR one ain ois ao on eas cigs asinine Kes 45 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co., messageS.............eeeeeeeee -65 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., messageS...........seeseeeeeeeee 3.17 
Car TE, DRO, RE «oo 5 diac wh bays ee osironsapeetaemanids 17.50 
Superintendent Public Property, transfer postage, supplies, 

CC. verre eee eee ee eset teen nett es eteeeseseeeereesess 1,358.01 
Superintendent Public Property, transfer (new apparatus) 1,587.02 : 

$67,347.40
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CONCLUSION. 

This biennial report is the sixth issued by me, the six cover- 
ing a period of twelve years of service. During all these years 

of public service, I have been able truthfully to say, using the 

language of St. Paul, ‘‘This one thing I do.’’ My concept of 

the function of the department has been that it is to afford pro- 

tection against the harmful consequences of adulterated and 

counterfeit dairy and food and drug products to the consuming 

publie and alike to honest producers and dealers. Whatever 

may be said as to whether or not I have ‘‘fought a good fight’’, 

certain it is that ‘‘I have kept the faith’’ of those who took the 

initiative in establishing the office of dairy and food commis- 

sioner in 1889. I deem it a great honor to have my name asso- 

ciated with that of the first dairy and food commissioner, Hon. 

H. C. Thom, and with that of my immediate predecessor, Hon. 
H. C. Adams, in the administration of the dairy and focd laws 

from the standpoint of protection to the consuming public and 

alike to honest producers and dealers. I realize that the lay- 

man ean seareely believe that food adulteration and conterfeit- 
ing could be carried on to the enormous extent that the experi- 

ence of the dairy and food commissioner has compelled him not 

only to believe but to know. The maintenance of the dairy and 
food and weights and measures department in subservience to 

the wishes of those who alone are responsible for the manufac- 

ture and sale of adulterated and counterfeit foods and drugs, 

and of those who knowingly profit by false weights and meas- 

ures, would be the rankest of frauds upon the general public. 

I wish to record my most hearty appreciation of the faithful, 
efficient and loyal support of my co-workers in the administra- 

tion of this department that affects every man, woman and child 

in the state, an@ whose administration has been declared by one 

of the ablest lawyers of Wisconsin and well acquainted with 
the various state departments, to be the most difficult of adminis- 

tration of any in the state government. I wish also to record 

my appreciation of the many expressions of confidence and 
words of appreciation that have come to me from the public, 

whom, in keeping with my oath of office, I have served ‘‘to the 

best of my ability.”’
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Following is the report of the chemist, the report of each of 

the assistant commissioners and the report of the chief inspector 
of weights and measures, to each of which attention is invited. 

’ J. Q. Emery, 
Dairy and Food Commissioner, 

Ex officio State Superintendent of Weights and Measures. 

. tte “ss
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REPORT OF HARRY KLUETER, CHEMIST 

Honorable J. Q. Emery, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

-Dear Sir: I hereby submit a report of chemical analyses for 
the biennial period ending June 30, 1914. During this period 

1428 samples of foods, drugs, white lead, zine white, linseed oil, 

and turpentine were analyzed. Samples of soaps and soap pow- 

ders and wool blankets were analyzed for the state board of con- 

trol to ascertain if these articles conformed to the specifications 

upon which they were purchased. A number of samples of 

matches and match pastes were analyzed for the industrial com- 

mission to determine whether or not traces of yellow phosphor- 

ous were present. This work was asked of us because of a new 

law regarding the manufacture of matches in this state, the en- 

forcement of which was placed upon the industrial commission. 

A number of samples of soap powders, soft soap and scouring 

powders were analyzed for the office of the state superintendent 

of public property to determine whether or not substances in- 

jurious to marbles on which those products were being used were 

present. Three samples of medicines compounded from physi- 

cians’ prescriptions were submitted for analysis which were 

thought to differ from the respective prescriptions. Two were 

found to have been correctly compounded while in one sodium 

salicylate was substituted for salicin. 

In connection with the report on foods, drugs, white lead, zine 

white, and turpentine, it is to be remembered that the samples 

purchased and submitted by inspectors were either new products, 

* those known to be adulterated, or those which the inspectors had 

good reason to believe were adulterated or misbranded. Many 

reliable brands of food products are to be found on the Wisconsin 

market in bulk and in package form, as well as pure drugs,
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pure white lead, pure zine oxide, linseed oils, and the true con- 

dition of the Wisconsin market with regard to these products 

is not represented by the samples reported, as purity rather than 

adulteration would be the rule if the samples were collected in- 

discriminately. 5 

Baxine PowDeErs. 

Seven samples of baking powder were analyzed, weighed, and 

the labels on the same examined. Five of that number were 

found to be labeled in compliance with law and two containing 

alum were labeled ‘‘sodie aluminic sulphate’? instead of ‘‘alum.’’ 

There also appeared on the labels of these two samples the state- 

ment: ‘‘No alum left in food prepared with this product.’’ The 

_ words ‘‘no alum’’ were in large capital letters and the words 

“left in the food’? were so small that unless the label were stud- 

ied the impression would be gained that the product contained 

no alum. One sample while correctly labeled was sold as a 

pound of baking powder, and was found to be 3.8% short in 

weight. 

There seems to be a tendency on the part of some manufac- 

turers to disregard that part of the Wisconsin statute which des- 

ignates as alum any aluminum salt. The use of the term ‘‘sodie 

aluminie sulphate’’ does not meet the requirements of the law. 

BEVERAGES. 

Fifty-two samples of beverages were analyzed, 30 of which 

were free from adulteration and were not misbranded. Twen- 

ty-two were adulterated or misbranded, 10 of these containing 

saccharin, 4 containing benzoic acid, and 12 were so labeled or 

by the use of articifial color made to appear as fruit products 

or products composed mainly of fruit juice, while in fact some 

of these products as for instance those labeled ‘Orange Cider,”’ 

contained no orange juice, the only product of the orange pres- 

ent being tle water-soluble orange flavor. The proper use of 

the term cider is restricted to fruit juice products such as prod- 

ticts made from apple juice, orange juice, ete. 

There are now on the market several brands of sweet apple 

cider put up in tin containers which are lacquered on the inside 

and hermetically sealed. These containers are of convenient 

size and enable one to buy sweet cider free from chemical pre-
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servatives. The older methods of handling cider in bulk ex- 
posed to the varying conditions in the places where offered for 
sale made necessary the use of chemical preservatives to hold that 
product for any length of time in a salable condition. Four of 
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So-Called Maraschino Cherries. This label would lead one to believe that the article is in fact maraschino cherries. A chemical analysis of a product bearing this label shows, however, that such product is not maraschino cherries. For many years attempts have been made from time to time by dealers to palm off as maraschino cherries a product 
made in about the following manher: Cherries bleached with sulphur 
dioxide and preserved in strong solutions of salt are imported as the 
material to be used. In the course of preparation it is necessary to re- 
move from the same the salt as well as the sulphur dioxide. This can 
best be accomplished by leaching, that is, washing out in running water 
these substances. While the salt and sulphur dioxide are being washed 
out, naturally the soluble fruit acid, fruit flavor, and fruit juice are 
washed: out, so that there is left practically only the cellulose. This cel- 
lulose, however, is in the shape of a cherry and lends itself to further 
treatment as follows. The skeletons of the cherries are placed in baths 
of coal-tar dye where they are dyed a beautiful deep red. They are 
still without flavor, so they are next treated with solutions of benzalde- 
hyde to give them what is supposed to be a maraschino cherry flavor. 
Being thus dyed and_flavored they are packed in syrup in bottles to be 
jJabeled. and sold as maraschino cherries. As the process shows, there 
is in fact little other than the cellulose that is left #f the original cherry. 

The genuine maraschino cherry is prepared as follows: The marasca 
cherry;@ small black variety in Europe, is preserved in the fermented 
juice of the marasca cherry flavored with the bruised pits. 

This illustrates how by the use of so-called harmless coal-tar dyes 
articles of food are colored in such a way as to deceive the public. 

the 10 samples containing saccharin were made by the same man- 
ufacturer. The use of saccharin, very common in this class of 
products a few years ago, has decreased materially. Saccharin 
is not a food and when used for sweetening food products robs
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them of the food value which would have been added had sugar 

been used instead. 

CANNED Goons. 

“Canned fruit is the sound product made by sterilizing clean, sound, 

properly matured and prepared fresh fruit, by heating, with or with- . 

out sugar (sucrose) and spices, and keeping in suitable, clean, hermet- 

ically sealed containers, and conforms in name to the fruit used in its 

preparation.” 

“Canned vegetables are sound, properly matured and prepared fresh 

vegetables, with or without salt, sterilized by heat, with or without 

previous cooking in vessels from which they take up no metallic sub- 

stance, kept in suitable, clean, hermetically sealed containers, are 

sound and conform in name to the vegetables used in their prepara- 

tion.” 

Twenty-nine samples of canned goods were analysed. Two 
were classed as standard, and 27 as not standard because they 

differed from the standards quoted above or because they con- 
tained artificial coloring matter or a chemical preservative. 

Section 4601la makes it a misdemeanor to sell, exchange, or 

deliver canned fruits, vegetables, meats, fish, or shell fish con- 

taining artificial coloring or any bleaching compound or any 

article the sale of which as an article of food is made a misde- 

meanor by any statute of this state. Twenty-one of the 27 

classed as not standard were so-called canned cherries, 20 of 

which contained artificial color, two also containing benzoic acid. 

Two samples of French peas were analysed, one sample being 

found to be colored with a copper compound and one was mis- 

branded as to the weight of the contents of the ean. Several 
samples of one brand of dried shrimps labeled as containing 10 
ounces were weighed and the average net weight of the contents 

was found to be 4.3 ounces. One sample of tomato bouillon and 
one sample of tomato conserve were found to contain benzoic 

acid. One sample of canned corn contained added starch. It 
is in this class of foods, canned goods, that artificial color is 

largely used. Artificial color serves the purpose of making 
certain articles to which it is added appear better or of greater. 

value and in many cases deceives and misleads the purchaser. 

Attempts have been made by various manufacturers to place 

these canned cherries on the market without the addition of 

artificial color but the uncolored product hag neyer become pop-
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ular nor its sale extensive, thereby indicating that the people 

really thought the colored product was superior to the uncolored, : 

when in fact the only difference in the two products is the arti- 

ficial color. 

The use of benzoic acid as a preservative in canned goods has 

. practically ceased. 

The adding of starch to canned corn can be but for one pur- 

pose and that is to conceal inferiority. Canned corn which con- 

tains added starch does not conform to the standard quoted 

above and when corn is picked at the proper time and canned the 

. ’ addition of starch is unnecessary. The product resulting by 

canning over-ripe corn with the addition of starch is a legitimate 

food product if branded and sold so that the purchaser is in- 

formed of its character. This is true in the case of soaked peas. 

This practice on the part of manufacturers may force legislation 

establishing grades of canned goods as well as other products. 

Products prepared such as corn with starch and soaked peas 

would undoubtedly fall in the lower class and being properly 

and plainly labeled could be purchased at its relative value. 

CHEMICAL PRESERVATIVES. 

Four samples of chemical preservatives were analysed. Two 

samples labeled ‘‘Mrs. Price’s Canning Compound’’ were found 

to be composed essentially of borie acid. A sample labeled : 

“Curing Pickle,’’ a product to be used by butchers, was tested 

for borie acid and sulphites and found to be free from the same. 

Analysis of this product shows that it is composed essentially of 

salt and saltpetre. A submitted sample said to be a preserva- 

tive for meat was tested for boric acid, sulphites, and cther- 

soluble preservatives and found to be free from the same. Anal- 

ysis of this product shows that it is composed essentially of salt 

and saltpetre. 

There seems to be a lack of knowledge on the part of users of 

preservatives as to just what may be legally used. Section 

4601le of the statutes which makes it unlawful to manufacture, 

sell, ete., any article of food within the meaning of section 4600 

of the statutes, which contains formaldehyde, sulphurous acid 

or sulphites, boric acid or borates, salicylic acid or salicylates, 

saccharin, dulecin, glucin, beta naphthol, abrastol, asaprol, flu- 

orides, fluoborates, fluosilicates or other fluorine compounds, or
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any other preservative injurious to health, provides among other 

things that nothing contained in that section shall prohibit the 

use of common salt, saltpetre, wood smoke, sugar, vinegar, and 

condimental preservatives such as turmeric, mustard, pepper, 

and other spices. It prohibits the sale of any article of food con- 

taining any added substance, article, or ingredient, possessing a 2 

preservative character or action other than the articles named 

in this act unless the presence, name and proportionate amount 

of said added substance, article, or ingredient shall be plainly 

disclosed to the purchaser. It is therefore clear that if it is 

claimed that the preservative to be used is of such a nature that 

its presence in a food product need not be disclosed on the label, 

that preservative must be composed of common salt, saltpetre, 

wood smoke, sugar, vinegar, or some condimental preservative 

or mixture of these preservatives. With this understanding of 

the law I can see no reason why butchers should continue to buy 

at unreasonable prices preservatives composed essentially of com- 

mon salt, saltpetre, ete. 
The two samples of canning powder are composed essentially 

of borie acid, which is specifically prohibited as a constituent of 

an article of food, and the term food as defined includes all ar- 

ticles used or intended for use as ingredients in the composition 

of food or in the preparation thereof. 

Driep Fruits. 

Five samples of dried fruits were analysed. A sample of 

dried apples was tested for sulphur dioxide with negative results. 

Two samples of fizs, one of currants, and one sample of raisins 

contained sulphur dioxide. The bleaching of currants, raisins, 

= and figs seems to be a new departure on the part of the producers 

of these articles. The two samples of figs were labeled showing 

that they were California products and bleached with sulphur 

dioxide. Formerly only such dried fruits as were to be washed 

and soaked as dried apricots, dried peaches, ete., were sulphured. 

Tn the soaking and washing of these products in the process of 

preparation for the table, a considerable portion of the sul- 

phurous acid and sulphuric acid would be removed. This is not 

the ease with products like figs and raisins.
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Drves. 

One hundred and sixteen samples of drugs were analysed con- 

sisting of Hamamelis water, lime water, precipitated sulphur, 
tincture of ferric chloride, tincture of iodine, spirits of camphor, 

and miscellaneous drugs. 

The standards for these products are the standards laid down 
in the eighth decennial revision of the United States Phar- 

: macopoeia. 

Spirits of Camphor: Of the 27 samples of spirits of camphor 

analysed 7 were below standard, 12 above standard, and 8 were 

standard. Practically but one third of the samples collected 
were standard. Of the other two thirds, practically two thirds 

were above standard, indicating at least that careless methods of 

manufacture were used, or that inaccurate balances or weights 
were used. While this may be true also with regard to some 

of the 7 samples found below standard, no doubt some of those 

samples were intentionally made below standard. 

Precipitated Sulphur: Fourteen samples of precipitated 

sulphur were analysed. Twelve were below standard and two 
were standard. Although this product may not be a highly im- 

portant one, nevertheless there can be no excuse for a pharma- 
cist to have in his possession for sale a drug adulterated from 

33% to 50%. This drug is not usually manufactured by the 
pharmacist himself but is purchased from wholesalers. The test, 

however, for determining the purity of precipitated sulphur is 

very simple and is described in the pharmacopoeia under that 

drug, so that there can be little excuse for any dealer in this state 

having in his possession adulterated precipitated sulphur. 

Lime Water: Twelve samples of lime water were analysed 

10 of which were standard, and 2 not standard. This shows a 

decided improvement. In the first systematic investigation of 

this drug product many samples were found to be below stand- 
ard, and in one or two instances it was found that a product 

containing no calcium hydroxide was sold as lime water. 

Hamamelis Water: Thirteen samples of Hamamelis water 

were analysed. Seven were standard. Six were not standard.
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Of the 6 not standard, one contained 24% of wood alcohol. The 

addition of wood alcohol to Hamamelis water is criminal. A 

product of this kind containing wood alcohol when used to bathe 

the eyes might cause irreparable injury. One of the largest, if 

not the largest, manufacturers of wood alcohol in a publication 

entitled ‘‘The Truth about Wood Alcohol’? emphatically de- 

nounces the use of wood alcohol in any medicinal preparation, 

Tincture of Ferric Clioride:' Fourteen samples were an- 

alysed. Six were standard. Eight were not standard. - In most 

. of the 8 samples.not standard the aleoholie content was of a 

higher percentage:than that required by the standard for this 

product, indicating careless methods in making up the prepara- 

tion which is done by diluting a solution of ferric chloride with 

alcohol. : : 

Tincture of Iodine: Twenty-four samples of tincture of io- 
dine weré analysed, 11 of which were below standard in iodine 

and 5 of this number containing less than the required amount 
of potassium iodide and 4 containing no potassium iodide. Nine 
were found to-be above standard in iodine, 5 containing the re- 
quired amount of potassium iodide, 2 containing less than the 
required amount, and 2 containing more than the required 
amount. One of the 11 samples contained the proper amount 
of iodine but less than the required amount of potassium iodide. 
It seems inexcusable that only 3 out of 24 samples of tincture 
of iodine were found to be standard; in other words that only 
1214% of the samples were standard. 

Miscellaneous Drugs: Twelve miscellaneous samples of drugs 
were analysed. Of importance in connection with these samples 
is the analysis of gum asafetida, three of which were found to 
be not standard. A chemical analysis of two of the samples 
would not have been necessary to determine that fact. Small 
pebbles or pieces of stone formed more than 50% of the product. 

One sample of sweet oil was analysed and found to be cotton- 

seed oil.
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Fuavors AND FLAvorING ExTRACTS. 

Lemon Extract: Twenty-five samples of lemon extract were 

analyzed. Eight were standard. Seventeen were either not 

standard or misbranded or both. Eight of these seventeen sam- 

ples were below standard in lemon oil or contained no lemon oil 

. at all. Two of the samples sold as lemon flavor, plainly labeled 

“‘Imitation of Lemon and Lemon Grass,’’ were found to con- 

tain no oil of lemon and only a small amount of citral. One 

sample sold as terpeneless lemon flavor was branded ‘‘ Quarter 

Standard Strength’’ and while the analysis shows the percent- 

age of citral claimed by that label, I think the consumer is mis- 

lead as to the character of the product. As a result of an in- 

vestigation by one of the assistant commissioners, it was learned 

that this product was being sold and billed to retailers in a cer- 

tain part of the state as lemon flavor, and that the price ob- 

tained for this product was not in proportion to its standard 

strength. 

Vanilla Extract: Sixty-one samples purchased as vanilla ex- 

tract were analyzed. Twenty-five of these sixty-one samples 

were found to be in compliance with the standard for vanilla 

extract. Thirty-six samples while sold for vanilla extract in 

almost all cases were labeled showing that they were compounds 

usually containing little or no vanilla extract. Eighteen of these 

thirty-six samples were artificially colored by: the use of caramel 

or coal-tar dyes in imitation of the color of genuine vanilla ex- 

tract. If these products had not been artificially colored, in 

many cases deception could not have been accomplished. House- 

wives are acquainted with the color of vanilla extract and the 

color is an index of the purity and strength of that product to 

them. 

Four samples were found to be short measure. Three samples 

were labeled as a concentrated product when in fact they fell 

below the standard for vanilla. 

One sample was found to contain coumarin. 

- Compound Flavors: Thirty-four samples were analyzed. 

Four were found to be in compliance with law. Twenty-six were
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artificially colored in imitation of the color of genuine vanilla ex- 

tract and were by that means to appear better or of greater 

value. Three were misbranded as to the percentage of vanilla. 

One was found to be misbranded as to measure. 

Other Flavoring Extracts: Thirty-three samples were an- 

alyzed, twenty-two of which were artificial flavors but were not 

so labeled and sold. Ten of these by the use of artificial color 

were made to appear better or of greater value than they really 

were, thus tending to mislead and deceive the consumer. 

GeLatin, Gum, AND StarcH Mixtures. 

Five samples of gelatin, gum, and starch mixtures used for 

dessert or dessert fillers were analysed. A sample of ice cream 

filler taken at a creamery where ice cream was also being manu- 

factured was found to be composed essentially of corn starch and 

cane sugar with some gum tragacanth. The purchaser undoubt- 

: edly paid gum tragacanth prices. ‘‘Jello Ice Cream Powder,’’ 

another product represented to have wonderful merit in making 

ice cream, was found to consist essentially of cane sugar, a small 

amount of gum tragacanth, lemon flavored,, and artificially col- 

ored. Two gelatin dessert powders were found to consist es- 

sentially of cane sugar. One sample of ‘‘Snow Mellow’’ was 

composed of equal parts of corn starch and gelatin with a small 

percentage of albumen. . In all of these products corn starch 

and cane sugar are being sold at many times their market value. 

To compel a statement of the percentages of corn starch or cane 

sugar on the label of these goods would seem only fair to the 

consumer, 

) Linseep Ors. 

| One hundred sixty-six samples were analyzed. The majority 

of the samples were boiled linseed oil and it seems that adulter- 

ation is practiced to a greater extent in boiled linseed oil than 

in the raw. : 

Seventy-nine samples, both boiled and raw, were standard. _ 

Forty-nine samples, mostly boiled, were not standard. The
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samples of adulterated linseed oils collected and submitted were 

of two classes,—those containing but one per cent or two per 

cent of mineral oil, indicating that they were of the bung hole- 

boiled type of boiled linseed oils, prepared with mineral oil 

driers, and those adulterated with large quantities,—from 50% 

to 60% ,—of mineral oil. Of these 59 saniples, 35 contained from 

5% to 55% of unsaponifiable material, which was found to be 

mineral oil; in a few cases the unsaponifiable material was a mix- 

ture of mineral oil and resin oil. The remainder of the 59 sam- 

ples contained less than 5% of unsaponifiable material which in 

all cases was found to be mineral oil. ; 

The accompanying illustrations set forth graphically the man- 

ner in which a great deal of adulterated linseed oil is gotten 

onto the Wisconsin market. 

The mails have been flooded with letters of the character of 

Figure I quoting prices on ‘‘boiled’’ and ‘‘raw’’ ‘‘linseed oil’’. 

As a result of letters of such character, dealers have purchased 

what was represented to be linseed oil, boiled or raw. See Fig- 

ure Il showing a bill rendered to Mr. Gilbertson for ‘‘ Boiled 

linseed oil’’. See Figure III showing a bill rendered to Mr..S. , 

S. Squires for ‘‘Raw linseed oil’’ and for ‘‘Boiled linseed oil.’” 

Figure IV—A shows ten grams of the ‘Boiled linseed oil’ pur- 

chased by Mr. Gilbertson. Figure IV—B shows the amount of ~ 

mineral oil obtained by the chemist from ten grams of said oil 

purchased by Mr. Gilbertson amounting to 38%. Figure IV—C 

shows ten grams of the ‘‘Boiled linseed oil’’ purchased by Mr. 

Squires. Figure IV—D shows the amount of mineral oil 

obtained by the chemist from ten grams of said ‘‘Boiled linseed 

oil’’ purchased by Mr. Squires, amounting to 40.4%. 

See Figure V. Notice that the letter bears no written signa- ° 

ture. Notice the letter does not once claim the article was linseed 

oil. Notice that the article was billed (as shown in Figure IIT) 

as ‘‘Boiled linseed oil.’” Notice the statement that the records 

in the case were destroyed. Great damage may result to build- 

ings painted with such oil.
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CENTRAL LINSEED OTL COMPANY 

: OLD PROCESS LINSEED OIL 

% ' JRAW AND Botep Lansenp Om 
— Om MEAL AND Ow CAKE 

a WESTERN OFFICE 

OMAHA NEI a ai 

é : ‘OMABLA. NEB. June 19, 1912. | 

, “DEAR SIR: : 

: “Since our last quotations Linseed Oil has been steadily raising, 

“with a prospect of a five cent advance for the coming week. 

; The stock in this caguntry is practically exhausted, and the im- 

ported seed is all that we. have to depend upon. The raise in Linseed oil 

has been made necessary, for the reason that practically all of the domestic 

seed has been secured, and it has been found necessary to import seed, which 

is costing considerable money. It will be necessary, on account of the x? 

prevailing conditions, for people t invest several weeks in advance, some= 

times several months, if they have not already invested, and you can form, 

an idea of what the price of Linseed Oil will be, from the present condi- 

tions of the market. 

If you wish to pay a price of 90¢ for Linseed Oil, just wait. for 

another 30 @ays, and you will find prices sosring near the 90¢ figure. The 

“Trust is quoting a price of 85¢ and 84¢ per gallon at the present time. in 

the East. We are quoting vou tt following prices, FOR IMMEDIATE .DELIVERY 

ONLY, DELIVERED AT YOUR RAILROAD STATION: 

BOILED. LINSEED OILY .4.eees es S5O9¢ “per «Gal. 

: BAWS LINSERD OLficic 4s Mi oswess ce eRe Thee! 

"These prices are in barrel lots, and in smaller quantities we will 

make the usual charge for containers. Terms, 30 days, or 2 per cent off 

for cash. i 

All of our goods are guaranteed.to give satisfaction, or they are 

returnable at our expense. ; 

: If you wish to purchase Oil at the above mentioned prices, it will 

be pecessary for you to place your order immediately, otherwise, we will 
° 

qghares, you the market ‘price. 

Beep ; 
et. 5. Trusting that we may receive your order by return mail, we remain 

78: : ; Yours re sctfully, : 

G 7, NTRAL LINSEED OIL COMPANY. 

% fg ; 

; : te % R
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Old Process Linseed Oil. 
Raw and Boiled Oil Cake and Meal, 

Offices: Rose Building. : 

Cleveland, O..___Jn3- 16, 114. 

be S. S. Sovircs, ; 
Delton, Wis., 

Dear Sir-- 

. We -ere in. receipt of your favor of tha 10th fasts, 

a d contents notede we also note letter referred to us from 

Jase H. Hill, District Attorney, Baraboo, Wise, wiich we return 

to you, herewithe 

We note that we: made shiprent to you from sour 

Oraha werenouse on November 18+} » 1922. This ts: so Lone ago 

‘that. our records in canection with this shipment hare, bien 

destroyed, but we. know of no possible reason why there ahold 

bevany difficulty in connection with this § see “We have. 

no doubt that vou ha e disposed of a considerable cues ty 

of oil and have found that.it has given entire satisfaction 

£9 Your customers, and we cannot understand what srovnds 

there should be for any action on the part of the. State 

Authoritiese . 

We would susrest that vou pet in communication 

with the attorney, advise him of all the circumstances, and 

see if the action cannot be stonpede , 
° 

Yours truly, ' 

ke 
CRNTRAL LINSEED OIL co. ¥ 

.
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Mix. ; 

Three hundred and seventy-two samples of milk were analyzed 
in the laboratory, 86 of which were delivered to cheese factories 
or creameries. Fourteen of the 86 were standard. Seventy-two 
were not standard because of the usual forms of adulteration, be- 
ing skimmed or watered or both, or below standard in fat or 
solids not fat as produced by the herd. 

Chemical analyses of 48 samples of city milk were made, 17 of - 
which were standard and 31 below standard. The usual forms 
of adulteration were found, the samples being either skimmed or 
watered or both, or below standard in fat or solids not fat as pro- 
duced by the herds. 

Eighty-eight samples of milk intended for city supply were 
collected in such a manner that bacteriological work could be 
done upon them. A bacterial count was made on each of these 
samples. Thirty-seven were also tested with the lactometer and 
the percentage of fat determined. All of the 37 were above 
standard. 

City Milk Supplies: The subject of city milk supplies is too 
large to be treated in a report of this character, but as will be 
seen from the results of the bacterial counts on these 88 samples 
of milk, something should be done to secure for city milk, stand- 
ards in addition to those which we now have. From a reprint 
from Public Health Reports—No. 78, entitled ‘‘Report of the 
Commission on Milk Standards Appointed by the New York 
Milk Committee,”’ issued in 1912, the following is quoted : 

CLASSIFICATION OF MILKs. 

“There is no escape from the conclusion that milk must be graded 
and sold on grade, just as wheat, corn, cotton, beef, and other products 
are graded. The milk merchant must judge of the food value and 
also of the sanitary character of the commodity in which he deals. 
The high-grade product must get a better price than at present. The 
low-grade product must bring less. In separating milk into grades 
and classes the commission has endeavored to make its classification 
as simple as possible and at the same time to distinguish between 
milks which are essentially different in Sanitary character. 

In general two great classes of milk are recognized, namely, raw 

9—D. & F.
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milk and pasteurized milk. Under these general classes there are 

different grades, as indicated in the report of the committee on classi- 

fication.” 

“Milk should be graded and classified. The classification should be 

the same for both large and small cities and towns. Milk should be 

graded into four classes, as follows: 

Class A—Certified milk or its equivalent. 

Class B.—Inspected milk. 

Class C.—Pasteurized milk. ; 

Class D.—Milk not suitable for drinking purposes. 

Class A. Certified milk or its equivalent—The use of the term 

certified should be limited to milk produced in conformity with the 

requirements of the American Association of Certified Milk Commis- 

sions. 

Milk of an equivalent character should conform to the following 

requirements: It should be produced at dairies subjected to periodic 

inspection and the products of which are subject to frequent analyses. 

The cows producing such milk must be properly fed and watered, free 

from tuberculosis as shown by the tuberculin test and physical exam- 

ination by a qualified veterinarian, and from all other communicable 

diseases, and from diseases and conditions whatsoever likely to de- 

teriorate the milk. They must be housed in clean, properly venti- 

lated stables of sanitary construction and must be kept clean. All 

persons who come in contact with the milk must exercise scrupulous 

cleanliness and must not harbor the germs of typhoid fever, tubercu- 

losis, diphtheria, dysentery, scarlet tever, and septic throat infec- 

tions, or other infectious diseases liable to be conveyed by the milk. 

Milk must be drawn under all precautions necessary to avoid infec- 

tion, and be immediately strained and cooled, placed in sterilized bot- 

_tles, and kept at a temperature not exceeding 50° F. until delivered 

to the consumer. Pure water, as determined by inspection and chem- 

ical and bacteriological examination is to be provided for use through- 

out the dairy farm and dairy. Milk of this class should contain less 

than 10,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter, and should not be more 

than 28 hours old when delivered. 

Class B. Inspected milk.—This class should consist of clean raw 

milk from healthy cows as determined by the tuberculin test and phy- 

sical examination by a qualified veterinarian, and from dairies that 

score not less than 70 on the Government score card. The cows are 

to be fed, watered, housed, and milked under good conditions but not 

necessarily equal to the conditions prescribed for Class A. All per- 

sons who come in contact with the milk must exercise scrupulous 

cleanliness and must not harbor the germs of typhoid fever, tuber- 

culosis, diphtheria, or other infectious diseases liable to be conveyed 

by milk. This milk is to be delivered in sterilized containers and is
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to be kept at a temperature not exceeding 50° F. until it reaches the 
consumer. It should contain less than 100,000 bacteria per cubic centi- 
meter. Pasteurization of milk of this class is optional. If pasteurized 
it shall then be designated as ‘pasteurized inspected milk.’ 

Class C. Pasteurized milk—Milk from dairies not able to comply 
with the requirements specified for Classes A and B should be pas- 
teurized under official supervision before being sold, and should be 
sold under the designation ‘pasteurized milk.’ Milk for pasteuriza- 
tion should be kept at a temperature not exceeding 50° F. at all times 
while in transit from the dairy farm to the pasteurizing plant. After 
pasteurization it should be placed in sterilized containers (if not pas- 
teurized in such containers) and should be cooled at once to 50° F. 
and kept below that temperature until delivered to the consumer. No 
cows in any way unfit for the production of milk for use by man, as Z 
determined by physical examination, shall be permitted to remain in 
any dairy producing milk of Class C. Such milk before pasteuriza- 
tion should contain less than 1,000,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter, 
and after pasteurization less than 50,000, and it should not contain 
colon bacflli in one cubic centimeter as determined by cultural meth- 
ods. Pasteurized milk should be delivered to the consumer within 
less than 48 hours after pasteurization. The repasteurization of milk 
should be prohibited. 

Class D. Milk not suitable for drinking purposes.—Milk containing 
over 1,000,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter, or from farms scoring 
less than 40%, may be allowed to be sold for cooking and industrial 
purposes only after having been pasteurized or heated to a higher 
temperature. Such milk should be delivered in a distinctive con- 
tainer, and should not be allowed to be sold for drinking purposes.” 

Five of the samples would fall into Class D; 3 of these 5 sam. 
ples being evening’s milk and the high bacterial counts would 
indicate a very unsanitary condition in the manner of milking 
or the care of the milk after milking. In connection with these 
samples it is of interest that they were collected during the 
month of February when the temperature registered consider- 
ably below zero. Class D is milk not suitable for drinking pur- 
poses but which might be allowed to be sold for cooking and in- 
dustrial purposes after pasteurization. 

Twenty-nine of the samples would fall into Class C which is 
milk suitable for pasteurization. ; 

Forty-nine would fall into Class B as far as the bacterial 
count is concerned. ; 

Four of the 88 samples contained colon bacilli and therefore 
were unfit for food purposes irrespective of any classification.
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One sample was badly contaminated with white and golden 

staphlococci. 
: 

The time has come when the production of milk for city milk 

supplies should become a business by itself and not a side issue. 

‘The business is of sufficient importance to warrant this demand. 

: MiscetLangous Foop Propucts. 

Thirty samples were analyzed. Twelve of these were stand- 

ard. Nine were not standard. 

One sample of sweet pickles was found to contain alum al- 

: though the package was not so labeled. Alum has a preservative 

action and must therefore be stated on the label of any food 

product containing it. It seems just and reasonable that when a 

food product is prepared with the use of alum that fact should 

be disclosed to the consumer. : 

One sample of rice was found to be polished and coated with 

tale. In the polishing of rice a valuable food constituent is re- 

moved and therefore lost and there is added a foreign substance 

without food value. On packages of rice coated with glucose 

and tale directions usually appear for removing the coating. 

These directions are often intermingled with other reading mat- 

ter and doubtless much of the rice is prepared without the re- 

moval of the coating. There is now being sold on the markets 

of Wisconsin an unpolished rice. This is a superior product and 

doubtless in time will become very popular. 

One sample of dressed poultry and two samples of oysters 

were analyzed and found to be unfit for food. 

One sample of raspberry jam compound was analyzed. Al- 

though the name raspberry was used, it appeared from the label 

that the only fruit juice present was 35% of juice from apple 

trimmings. The sample was found to contain added phosphorie 

acid. One sample of fruit preserves in which the fruit juice 

was mainly that from apple trimmings was analyzed. The 

sample was found to contain added citric acid. From the ap- 

pearance of the packages, the labels, ete., it was evident that 

these goods had been upon the shelves of the retailer for some 

time. Upon inquiry regarding the sale of cheap glucose jelly,
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jam, and preserve mixtures, I was told that this class of prod- 

ucts was not popular; that this class was ‘‘a sticker.’’ 

MiscELLANEous Foop Propucrs Suspecrep or ConTAINING 
Poison. 

Nine samples were analyzed, five of which were candy and four 
cheese. Usually the samples of candy submitted were quite small 
so that only a limited number of tests could be made. The sam- 
ples were tested for arsenic and such other poisonous substances 
as the size of the samples would permit. The samples of cheese 
were suspected of having caused ptomaine poisoning. Three of : 
the samples gave negative results chemically. From one sample 
a substance giving the alkaloidal test was separated and solu- 
tions injected into guinea pigs caused the death of the animals. 
The appearance of the samples of cheese usually indicated that 
they had been manufactured from inferior milk. The samples 
contained a large number of pin-holes indicating a gassy curd 
which in turn indicated unclean milk. While the three samples 
tested gave negative results chemically, that fact does not prove 
that the cheese did not cause the illness complained of. Pto- 
maines decompose easily and might have been present at the 
time the cheese was eaten. It should also be mentioned in this 
connection that the samples of cheese submitted were usually 
small. 

The presence of ptomaines in cheese may be caused by unsan- 

itary conditions in the manufacture of that product, and analyses 

of the above character serve to demonstrate the importance of 

sanitary conditions in the production of food products. : 

Ouive Om. 

Eleven samples were tested, all of which were standard. This 

indicates an improvement in the quality of this product as found 
on the Wisconsin market. In previous biennial periods samples 
were found containing various percentages of cottonseed oil. 
While the number of samples analysed during the past two years 
is not large, inspection of this product as generally offered for 
sale shows that a few well-known brands predominate.
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PackaGE Goons. 

Forty-one samples of package goods consisting chiefly of break- 

fast foods, wafers, cookies, and similar products, were collected. 

The law governing the labeling of package goods with respect to 

weight, in force at the time these samples were examined, pro- 

vides that if in package form, and the contents are stated in terms 

of weight or measure, they are not plainly and correctly stated 

on the outside of the package, they are misbranded. 

Twenty-nine of these samples were full weight and full count; 

8 were short weight and 2 were short count. Four of the samples 

contained no statement of weight or count. Four of the samples 

were labeled ‘‘ Weight 4 to 5 oz.,’’ or ‘“Weight 12 to 14 0z.’” In 

goods labeled as indicated it is to be noted that the weight was 

always found to be very near the minimum stated. In one case 

the actual weight was even below the minimum stated. 

Since this work was done the law on this subject has been 

amended so that a statement of the net weight is required, and, 

therefore, 14 of the samples instead of 10 would be deemed mis- 

branded under the present law. 

SACCHARINE Propucts. 

Sixty-six samples of various saccharine products were an- 

alysed. 

Maple Syrup and Maple Syrup Mixtures:' Twelve samples of 

maple syrup and maple syrup mixtures were analysed. Four of 

the maple syrups were found to contain more than 32% of water 

and were therefore below the standard for that product. Five 

samples were found to be standard. Two sugar and maple 

syrup mixtures were found to be free from adulteration and cor- 

rectly labeled. One sugar syrup and maple syrup mixture la- 

beled ‘(50% Sugar, 50% Maple’’ was found to be misbranded in 

that the proportion of maple was not correctly stated. The four 

samples of maple syrup not standard were products resulting 

from the insufficient concentration of the maple sap or in the 

solution of maple concrete in the manufacture of the syrup more
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than the lawful amount of water was added. This character of 

adulteration is very different from the earlier forms of adultera- 
tions in this product where the matter of concentration of the 

product was not taken into consideration for the reason that the 

producers of maple syrup could well afford to add generous 

amounts of brown sugar when these products were allowed to be 

sold as maple products. 

Miscellaneous: Eleven samples of miscellaneous saccharine 

products were analysed including three samples of sorghum 

syrup, two of which contained an abnormally high percentage of 

ash. One sample purchased as powdered sugar was found to be 

a mixture of 97% of sucrose and 3% of starch. While this 

product was plainly labelled as powdered sugar with starch, 

nevertheless it was sold to the inspector as powdered sugar. 

Honey: Twenty-four samples of honey were analysed and 

found to comply with the standard for that product. 

SAUSAGE. 

Twelve samples of sausage were analysed. Three samples 

were found to be free from adulteration. Five contained more 

than 4% of cereal. Two contained less than 4% of cereal but no 

notice was given to the purchaser that he was buying sausage 

with cereal and not sausage. Two were labeled ‘‘Sausage with : 

cereal’’ and notice was given at the time of sale that the product 

contained cereal. In the many samples of sausage which have 

been collected by inspectors of this department, in no case has a 

sample appeared at the laboratory which had stamped upon the 

package: ‘‘Notice. This sausage contains cereal.’’ This seems 

to me to be, next to a verbal notice, the most satisfactory form 

of giving notice to the consumer that he is not buying sausage 

but sausage with cereal. In a number of butcher shops in the 

state a sign is displayed which reads: ‘‘Sausage with cereal.’’ 

Spices. 

Eight samples of spices were analysed and found to be free 

from adulteration.
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TURPENTINE. 

Thirty-eight samples of turpentine were analysed of which 26 

were standard and 12 not standard. The adulteration of these 

products as shown by the analyses is from 6% to 36%. The 

usual adulterant is kerosene or a similar mineral oil product. 

VINEGARS. 

Forty-eight samples of vinegars were analysed. Seventeen of 

these were purchased and submitted by inspectors of this depart- 

ment, of which 15 were cider vinegar.- Of the 15 cider vinegars 

3 were standard. Two of the 17 samples were wine vinegars, 

Thirty-one samples were submitted by individuals who were 
manufacturing cider vinegar on a small scale. The only deter- 

mination made on these samples was the per cent of acetic acid. 

In all cases it was pointed out to the submitter either by letter 

or verbally that as they were the producers of the product they 

were in a position to know without analysis whether their prod- 

uct was manufactured entirely from the juice of apples, and it 

was made clear to them that this department would make no 

tests on such samples other than a determination of the acetic 

acid present. This determination was made so that the producer 

might know that his product contained the required amount of 

acidity or did not contain the required amount of acidity,—a fact 

which he could not know without this simple test. In many of 

the submitted samples the per cent of acetic acid was found to 

be less than one half the amount required. by the standard for 

vinegar. From this fact and the character of the samples it 

was evident that many of them had been manufactured from 

green, windfall apples which contained insufficient amount of 

sugar to produce the acetie acid required by the standard. 

All of the samples reported as not standard, with the exception 

of one which was low in total solids, would pass every require- 

ment of the standard except that which defines vinegar as the 
product made by the alcoholic and subsequent acetous fermenta- 

tion of the juice of apples. When the relation of the various de- 

terminations that have been made in connection with each of
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these samples is considered, it will be seen that a number of the 
samples are products so skillfully adulterated that the ordinary 
determinations which have been made upon vinegars in the past 
are inadequate to show adulteration. 

Ware Leap anp Zinc Wuirte. 

Twenty-three samples of white lead and zine white were an- 

alysed of which 6 were standard and 16 were not standard. In 

the 16 samples classed as not standard the product in many cases 
consisted of barium sulphate, the percentage reaching as high 

as 85. The sample of zine white was found to be a mixture of 

zine white and white lead. 
The samples of white lead and zine white collected by the in- 

spectors and submitted were mainly one-pound and two-pound 
packages. Although most of the packages were plainly labeled 
to show that from 60% to 80% of the product was barium sul- 
phate, common barytes, nevertheless, such products were being 
sold as pure white lead. i
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Summary ANALYSES. 

1428 Samples. 

No. of samples. 

BAKING POWDERG..........cccececscccccccceccceasccsesccescccecssesslsccscofoceces] 7 

HUI cee soarcees iacnén scant ace te 52 
Adulturated or misbranded.......... +0. ssseseeeeeeeeeeeeneeee 22 
Free from saccharin and benzoic and salicylic acids.......... 26) 
ONDER... ... 2.20. coercesercerscsecscnncntsercesccossssns-seecsenseses 4 

CATED CO ass woos apn a css cave wan es siemenosnse scsedenentine sanetwesece 29 
Not standard. ...2<......0cccrsscsessseccsocssseccocccscecsecesese 2) | 
a eee ERE CR 2 | 

CHEMICAL PRESERVATIVES ossennsnineaneso en 4 

ONE ee senna es 7 
| 

TOE EPO seas ena aee gene sence nee vtrequsa rece sesconeseiuent arastecrsast Le 
BUTTER.....00.0:+-c0sceresesecces ssc rscecscesesccceseseece sseseseeeloneage 84) 

Tested for per cent of fat or for foreign fat...........-...-..-| 36 | 
Served as butter; found to be oleomargarine.............+++./ 7 

Submitted SAmples vtsssescssvseeeenrenesecsvesseesnen| al | 
From city supplies, not standard...........ssseee eeeeeeeee ones i) | 
From city supplies, standard _......—.....-.-0crae2-+eser0e+-2- 7 | 
Tested to determine overreading or underreading Babcock 2 | 

PI ANUGGS < sok cocsince ass Ueawuba’ tae ce peaptaatemadenicaestseet 1M we | 

Delivered to cheese factories, creameries. etc.. not standard) — 72) | 
Delivered to cheese factories, creameries. etc., standard .... W 
Herd Samples .........0.00ecceeeeseeseeseseseeseseeseeecssecsees) 104) | 
City supplies, not standard...........-seseeeseereeeeeeeeteeeees| SL 
City supplies, StanGard... .....-..<-corcsseccsnnccsecsocerserseees’ li | 
ADEMAOE SREB ew 5.00 arins s mnniea posi meoweine'c oaks ance tievenienew ess 46 | 
Bacteriologically examined .......... seeesseeseeeereceeeneees 88) 

MISCELLANBOUB...........ccesecsssscroesrecssecsccesscecsessesecoecs eevee] 8 

DRIED PRUITS...........2.0cscorccnscsesiecocenvocssecsscersecsessesccesce|esesespeseses! 5 

HAMAMELIS WATER...3~ 0.00.02 .ceeceeecereceeeersecesecseeccescereeeles eres 1B 
BUG MURAMIM soon coe net conte age se aeeentusenmnneteny pauet rel | 
Standard... ......seseseceseserecereecee sees esseeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeee! 7 | 

LMR WATER... 60000. s00ccs cons seresseeterwscsscenevesssntslenssiescescfocsses| 12) 
Wet Sta AN Too oon oo Lovo sone neseescapteesee Ceeneseoiteeeal 2 | 
Stamdard..... 5-22. 0seeeceesssncce: coseccscccronentecsecsescesees, 10 | 

PRECIPITATED SULPHUR...........2.0c00eececceeccrresesoeeeces ee iW 
Not standard...........sccccccocesccceccersscrccssoccescsscossoee! 12 
StANASTA........... 00 rercrererne cers ssrercrerecssccsccenccscecosee} 2 } 

TINQTURE OF FERRIC CHUORIDE..........-..0c0eeeee cere reece eeee es eeeees u 
TAGE DUNN a ran nas oat conan cnenns snananeineranatisereant 8 
Standard... 2.0.0... eececeeeeereeeeecese rere eeeectrenseesasecereee| 6 | 

TINCTURE OF IODINE .........--..-20- see cseccceenctceeccesecceeaeleceees 4 
DU SERIO a a 5s on ss oe walap nc csnuisee catwacenasineseees 21) | 
audrey os at 

SPIRTTS OF CAMPHOR .........-cccccresecseccnccncscosses es orceseolosensia 27 
Below standard...........cccrmevcecerscersoccscssencsessoneceesl i | 
BROOVO ARGEIG. ... .. cn cceccccnonessonasartcerrmeoenene snenessinesl 12 
Standard...........---..ereesorecereccencessccerersecersecscceeees, 8 

GREE oases casa re ante eae ae ag 12 

FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS ............cceeerseceeeeleceoeefecsess| 153 
LAMM PRIMO, 5 6655 5055 36.0s-5ccakssas caccncesecuh cacceanpueeoncpesese: al 

Not standard...........ccccecresssecereseoccessccseceececcccscoes 17 
Standard..............cceocrercsesencseresscecccecssosccccasoeesees 8 

VANILLA EXTRACT ..... 0.2.0: seeeeere esse ereecerenencensecereceteeeleceese 61 
Not standard.............cesecccsseccsccensccccccrecsccccsecesece 36 
OO 5 ooo casa ene no cae norte er ne wee nneserectncsesenensees> ae 25) 

COMPOUND FLAVORG....... 2100000 sceessereccaccessesneseseesscesossfoceses! 34 
OTHER FLAVORING EXTRACTS ..........0siccccnesconcececsececscestecrsss! °S8
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. Summary ANALYsEs—Continued. 

No. of samples. 

BUCK WEMAT BLOG... 8... coscrecccencensessecsonecsescores sess] 25) 

eC erate one ease eee ee 3 

GELATIN, GUM AND STARCH MIXTURES.............-...0-0++ een 5 

LARD AND LARD SUBSTITUTES. ......0. 022.002 -ceeeesecceeecteesleeeeeelereene 6 

Not standard............cseseceesescecnceeecersceseessensensrees 36) 
Standard.............cccccecsesccscccseccecsccccssccceeceeeceeees 79) 
Submitted samples..........0...sseseeeeceescseecseereeceeecseees 28) 

MISCELLANEOUS FOODS .........-.seecccecereseeestseccseccseccseesleacseslecceee 30 
Free from adulteration, preperly branded, etc........-.-..++- 12, 
Not standard or misbranded..............2.:eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 9 
Suspected of containing DOISON...........+:+eeeeeeereereeeeeee 9) 

OLEOMARGARINE held to be in semblauce of yellow butter. .... peseealececee 8 

OLIVE OIL, standard ...........0.ccccecereae cece sersscscccsecceceseelecsccelocsoes u 

PeOM AGE GOONS 65 esse cc ese leeessaecss| 58 
SACCHARINE PRODUCTS............00--cecccsecceccceseccccceccsecslecesesleoeees 66 

Maple sugar and maple syrup, submitted samples.........+.|.-...-| 19) 
Maple syrup and maple syrup Mixtures ...........eeeeeeeeees lee eeee 12) 
oe Spt en ph i RR EE RL Aaa SSI 
Miscellaneous.........qcecccesctsoccsseccccteescesscssectoccsccefecccee| Hl 

SAUSAGE. ......020-0- soccsecceese cones rte cee a oe, ot Sc..} R 
Found to contain more than 4% of cereal..........+++:+++0+++ 5 
Found to contain less than 4% of cereal..........-.:0e2eee02 ++ 4 
Free from cereal.......sseceeeseeereeeereeceseesenenesereeeeenees 3 

Not standard.............0cssscecsccseecceescsccsecscescceoersess 12) 
BUMS 6 ooce secs ccccnccrcsvcweceesesscsrectesescess:ceceseesses 26) 

CIDER VINEGAR............2ceeeeeee coceceneceeereeccccrscecscesescelereees 16 
WOE MADERIE. .n 0. nrc voncedesnsoesernvarcneprcesensacecnsecceene 2 

WINE VINEGAR. not standard...........c0eeeseeree esse eneeeeeeeeeelenenes 2 
Suvmited Stes enn vcscceacen csc 30 

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC WHITE. .............cccecececcesccsecteelececssleceses 22 
Not standard..........-.ssecseceseccesecereccsecseccesoossscnoees| 16)
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BAKING POWDERS. § 
aaa 

y 
Date. Labeled, Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks, s 

ees osama a ileraniens ee $s 
1913 i petra aecseal side} + 

dan, 14 | This baking powder is composed of the follow-| 8. Seaman, Milwaukee..| Janzen Co., Milwaukee.............] Contains alum, Not labeled in S 
ing ingredients and none other: Soda, Acid compliance with law > 
Phosphates, Corn Starch, Sodic Aluminic. 
Sulphate and White of Egg. No alum left in = 
in food prepared with this powder. Ss 

Jan, 14 This baking powder is composed of the fol-| J, Konrad, Milwaukee..| Janzen Co., Milwaukee.............) Contains alum, Not labeled in & | lowing ingredients and none other: Soda, compliance with law : = | Acid Phosphates, Corn Starch, Sodie alum- e 
inie Sulphate and White of Egg. No Alum $ a 
left in food prepared with this powder 3s 

| 

guns «| Pun) Baking Powder, Qual 1.| Lemke-Gerl = une 4 ure aking owder, Quality guaranteed.| Lemke-Gerlach Tea Co.,| Lemke-Gerlach ‘Tea Co., Marinette) Sold a: . 
This baking powder is composed of the fol-| Marinette to be "3B shorts Not Inbeted 5 

. lowing ingredients and none other: Biear- in compliance with law * 
Fone ot Pe eee aaa ceded Stintaat Ss x ¥ Sip = >¢ 

June 5 | This baking powder is composed of the fol-| Nintzel Bros. Tea Co.,) New York Baking Powder Co.,| Labeled i 
lowing ingredients and none other: Acid| Oshkosh New York. BY OOD HAIG WIR IAE: & 
phosphate of calcium, bicarbonate of soda, 
alum and corn starch . a. 

dune 8 | This baking powder is composed of the follow-| A. Marachowsky, Maus-| Wabash Baking Powder Co., Wa-| Labeled in compliance with law, s 
ing ingredients and none other: Bicarbonate! ton bash, Ind, & 
of Soda, Phosphate, Alum and Stareh a 

fae’ his bakil der i 3 June 19 | This baking powder is composed of the follow-| G. H, Weyenberg, Little) Show M: Baking Powde 3o.,, Labele 1 e Wi y ing lagtedients and nons other: Bioarbonate| — ‘Ouute y¢ & le ar a Baking Powder Co. beled in compliance with law. g 

of Soda, Calcium Acid Phosphate, Corn = 
Starch, Alum, and White of Egg 2 

June 19 | This baking’ powder is composed of the fol-| G. H. Weyenberg, Little! ©, F, Ware Coffee Co,, Dayton,| Labeled in compliance with law, S 
lowing ingredients and none other: Biear- Chute Ohio 
bonate of Soda, Phosphate, Alum, and Stareh §



BEVERAGES, 

Adulterated or Misbranded. 

eee SSS > ——————————————————eEEEEESSESSSS y 

Date. Bought for. | Labeled. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber, | Remarks. 3 

feces emer ec re end ere es 4 ‘ eee aa =e Mithote icone | eae | + 
1912 q 7 2 

Tuly 5 | Pop ..cceeeeeseceeee| ceeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeereees] Win, Barthen, Bloomer.......+++++ Jos, Evans, Eau Olaire........1--+| Saccharin present S 
Duly 5 | Pop liiccicciiccccs) cseeeeeeeseseeeeeeeeees| Wm, Barthen, Bloomer..........--| Jos, Evans, Eau Olaire............| Saccharin present 
Tuly 5 | Pop cgcccccccseceese| teeceeeeeesecceeeceesees| Win, Barthen, Bloomer........--+- Chris. Volkman, Eau Olaire.......| Saceharin present = 
July 5 Pop ce Loaseeveeseeeseeeeseeees] Peter Postel, Bloomer.............| Jos. Evans, Eau Claire..........,.| Saccharin present = 
Tully 5 | POD viccceceeceseeee Cente ets eeeeeseee eee eees Peter Postel, Bloomer.......<.....| Jos. Evans, Eau Olaire............| Saeccharin present o 
Sept.11| Pop |..............., Cherry phosphate.| Great Northern Bottling Works, Great Northern Bottling Works,| Contains artificial color. © 

| Artificial color and Superior Superior Not a cherry phosphate. 3 
| | flavor | _ Misbranded 2. 

> Sept.11) Pop ........s.s..-., Lemon soda .......{ Great Northern Bottling Works, Great Northern Bottling Works,| Contains saccharin os 
| | Superior Superior 

Sept.11 | Pop ....j.s..06-., Superior punch .....| Superior Bottling Works, Superior! Superior Bottling Works, Superior Canine Reina, and ar- Ss 
al color g. ‘ 

Sept.12 | Pop ..............., Orange soda. Arti-| Great Northern Bottling Works. Great Northern Bottling Works,| Contains saccharin. and ar- % 
| ficial color and| Superior Superior tificial color. Not an or- S&S 

flavor ange product e 

Sept. 26 | Grape soda ......| Grape. Artificial col-/ P. Albright, Middleton............. meicdiecon, Botting Works,” Mid-) Moye grape product 3 
| or and flavor n a 

Sept. 26 | Raspberry soda ..., Raspberry, Artificial] P. Albright, Middleton............+ Middleton Bottling Works, Mid-| Not a raspberry soda 
| | “color and flavor dieton 3 

Oct. 25 | White pop........./cserseseseeseeeeeeeeeeee] Salvator Mineral Springs Co.,| Salvator Mineral Springs Co.,| Saccharin present & 
| . Green Bay Green Bay 

Oct. 25| Orange cider .....| Orange cider .......| Salvator Mineral Springs Co.,| Salvator Mineral Springs Co.,| Not made from the juice of 
Green Bay Green Bay | Oranges. Misbranded. 

| _ Contains saccharin 3 
Artificially colored and flav- S 

ored in imitation of the y | genuine color and flavor 
| “ of orange cider . 

Oct, 25 | Orange cider ....., Orange cider, Arti-| J. J. Handlen, Green Bay.........| J. J. Handlen, Green Bay.........) Artifieially colored and | Ohant | flavored in imitation of | 
the genuine color and 8 
flavor of orange cider - | 

Not made from the juice of 
oranges &



iy 

BEVERAGES.—Continued. & 

Adulterated or Misbranded—Concluded. x 

Date. Bought for. | Labeled. Bought of. | Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks, 
former s 

Oct. 25 | Orange cider sesee| Orange Clder ..+esee Allouez Spring Co., Green Bay..| Allouez Spring Oo., Green Bay... Noes seuly, Hee or cider. = 

| isbran . 

Dee. 18 | Apple cider .......|ssrerrseresesenseeeeeenee Beare Gray House, North La|......scespeseeseeeeeeeeeeeeesereeeeeeeee| Contains benzoic acid 8 

Ossi 

Feb. 20 Superior punch a This product econ-| Superior Bottling Works, Superior Superior Bottling Works, Superior) Contains benzoic acid and 3. 

tains real grape a coal-tar dye, amaranth. 

| ad unfermen- 
Not a fruit juice product ds 

t 

Feb, 2 | Submitted as ea Bayete by A, Swedborg, Pren-|.....sssesecsesserssesssessseressseeeeees| Contains benzoic acid & 

ice 
June 26 | Cherry smash ....; Cherry smash, col-| Stuemke Bros,, Merrill...........+.] Reid, Murdock & Co., Ohicago...| Preserved with benzoic acid 

ored with earamel or a salt thereof and 

and Amaranth. colored with a coal-tar 

Contains 1-10 of 
dye 

1% benzoate of 
hy 

soda 
s 

Aug. 20| Strawberry soda..| Strawberry. Artificl- 
| ie spleket ‘and| Hinkel & Capelle, Medford.......| Hinkel & Qapelle, Medford......-| Artificially colored z & 

avore 

Oct. 17 | Submitted as port) .........sseccesscesevee! BE, Olson, Nelsonville........+++-+ssJoosseeescereveeseserescecrserrecsseserees Artificially colored with a ie] 

cider | 
eoal-tar dye S 

1914 | 
3 

April 29 | Fruit nectar ......) Fruit neetar, 2° 0z.| Robt. Steinbring, Menomonie......| Compound Plavor ©o,., Minneap-| Artificially colored and flav  &» 

| make ‘2 gal. fruit olis, Minn. ored, Contains no grape 

nectar, Grape ar-| 
& 

| tifleial flavor and 
= 

| color 
i $



Free from Saccharin and Benzoic and Salicylic Acids. 

Date. Bought for. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. 

iz | ' 
July 5 | Pop v.scsessseeesececeeeeceeeeeeeeeeesesese| JOHN Hoepler, Bloomer........sssseeeeeeeseeeeeeeeee] Jos, Evans, Eau Claire yy 
July 5 | POP c.cccececseecseeseceesereeeeeceeeeeeee| SOHN Hoepler, BlOOMEL. «......0+sseseceerereerereses Jos. Evans, Eau Olaire a 

Bept. 11 | Pop. ..scecccscsescvecsesvevesesseeesevseees| Superior Bottling Works, Superior................| Superior Bottling Works, Superior >. 

Sept. 26 | White POP ...s....ssssssesssvsseseeseeeess| Pe Albright, Middleton...........::0::::00s0e+0] Middleton Bottling Co., Middleton 3 
Oct, 25 | White POD ........ccccceeeeeeeeeeserereeee| Oy Ritzer, Kewaunee... ....ccccceeeeeeeerereceneens Kewaunee Bottling Oo., Kewaunee = 

Oct. 25 | White Pop ...........cccceseseeeeseeseseee| Se J, Handlen, Green Bay..........-.sss.s0+++0++-] J. J. Handien, Green Bay i} 

Oct. 25 | White Pop ..........s.scseseeveeeeeeeeseee| Allouez Spring Co. Green Bay,,..,..+.++++++++.+| Allouez Spring Co., Green Bay be 

1913 = 

Feb, 25 | Pop .csccccescssscecsssececeessevevesceseee| Hurley Bottling Works, Hurley..............0+++++| Hurley Bottling Works, Hurley s° 

Mar. 14| White pop ...4....ceceseeeeeeeeseeeeseeee| he Star Bottling Works, Hubbleton.............| Star Bottling Works, Hubbleton 

April13 | Pop ...sccecccessccueceeceeseseeeeseesseves|* Nicholas Thiesen, Kaukauna..........ssseeeteseses|ececeeeneeneeesseeeqeneeneeeerereen eres 

1914 ‘2 
May 8] Pop ...sccssssscesceeeessseceeseesseeeseeee] Mrs, A, E, Silver, Ashland. .......ssssscesersseees Ashland Bottling Works, Ashland s 

May 8 | Pop cocceccccsececcsecsseeeseeseeesseeseese| Medford Bottling Works, Medford................| Medforé Bottling Works, Medford ds. 

May 18 | Pop ...cccsccscsscseceeeseeeesueesseeeesses| Algoina Bottling Works, Algoma. ...........gs++ Algoma Bottling Works, Algoma e 

May 27 | Pop ....ccccsscsscssceeesesseresseeeeeeses| Chippewa Spring Co., Chippewa Falls............| Chippewa Spring Co., Chippewa Falls 2: 

May 97 | Pop oo. | Ole Shervey, Chippewa Falls..........0:000/ @ E. Klels, Chippewa Falls ry 
June 16 | POP .secssesesseesecveeseceeceereseeeceeees| Samuel Klein, Waupaca.....-.....seseesseeeeeeeeee| Crystal Spring Bottling Co., Waupaca 

June 17 | Lemon soda .......-+-s.sssssssseeeeeeeeee+| Payne Bottling Works, Marinette................-| Payne Bottling Works, Marinette 8 

June 17| OremO POP ...c.csssssesssseeeeeeeeeeeeeee| Payne Bottling Works, Marinette.................| Payne Bottling Works, Marinette it = 

Tune 19 | POP ...eeseseseseeveeeceesesesseseseveeeeee| Star Bottling Works, Kaukauna...............0++ Star Bottling Works, Kaukauna & 

June 19 | POP ....ccesececeeseseeeeeeeeseeeerereeeeee| Star Botting Works. Kaukauna.............0.0+ Star Bottling Works, Kaukauna hy 

June 19 | Pop (8 samples)..........qe0seeeee0e+++++| Fox River Bottling Works, Kaukauna............ Fox River Bottling Works, Kaukauna 

June 19 | Pop (3 samples)..........se0eeee0e0eee0+| Twin City Bottling Works, Menasha.............) Twin City Bottling Works, Menasha 3 

“¥ Submitted sample aoe Ber eetin ea, oe oA TEED id CIR MGPAE TIS PA ae CCR tet TE a 
Ss 

Cider—Standard. z 

———— te es SSS SSS: 

Date. Bought of, | Manufacturer or Jobber, 2 

fomeainee ite. Mite ee nee es Pee ten | oa i § 
Dec, 18] J, Hyland, Madiaon.........sscocossevsesessesscsecssovscovevsccsoccsseecsceeeeees| SDFague, Warner & Oo., Obicago 5 

1918 ind 
July 18 | Worden Bros., Oxford........ccccecceeeeeseessessesseeeeeeeeceesseesssssseeeseees| Webster Canning Co., Webster, N. Y. S 

Nov. 10 | Harry Olson, Eau Qlaire........ccsceeeenecaeeeeeeereeneeeeee ease en ee eee e esse ee Frommes Ohemical Co., La Crosse 

Dee. 12 | J. F. Brown, Bere cisco tag ca amrtet anramonsiencgiaal Richert Bottling Works, Red Wing, Minn. 

oe



CANNED GOODS, H 

Not Standard, e 

Date. Bought for, | Labeled. Brand. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. = 
| $s 

1912 j * 
Aug. 20 | Canned cherries. | Fancy cherries.......6c0+ ss+sseeeseeeeeeeeees Burr Bros., Beloit.......| Cincinnati Extract Contains sulphur diox- & 

Works, Cincinnati, ide, a bleaching com- 
Ohio. pound. = 

Aug. 20) Canned ceherries...| Bigarreaux Cherries...... True Fruit....... D., Condos, Janesville.. J. Hungerford Smith Contains artificial color 1 
Co., Rochester, N, Y. and benzoie acid. & 

Sept. 6 | French peas ......| French Peas. Colored Barton .......... MeLaggan Mere. ©o., Gowan-Peyton-Congdon | Contains a copper com- s 
with Sulphate of Cop- Solon Springs. Co., Duluth, Minn. pound. 

Der g 
1918 2 

Jan, 29 | Tomato bouillon,.| Tomato Bouillon Con-|-+++-++++..s++0++++. Chippewa Candy Liquid Oarbonie Co.,| Benzoate of soda 
| tains one-tenth of one Kitehen, Chippewa Minneapolis, Minn. 0.0928%,. ds 
| Lea cent benzoate of Falls. . 8 

soda . 
Feb. 6) Dried shrimps.....| Dried Shrimps, 10 oz... Home ............ A, ©. MeDonald, Ash- Griggs, Oooper & Co.,| Misbranded as to ¢ 

| Jand St. Paul, Minn. weight. Average net 
| weight of five cans 4.3 § 

oz. 
Feb. 18 | French peas.......| Fine Peas Uneolored Couteaux.......... B, L. Horr, Rhinelander Ried, Murdock & Co.,| Not artificially colored. 

| Contents 15 oz. Chicago, Net weight of contents hy 
; not correctly stated. S 

Feb. 20 ‘omato conserve.| Tomato Conserve. Con- Kossa .......... Kontogianis & Koloki- American Conserve Go.,| Misbranded as to & 
| tains 15 oz. Net Wt. thas, Superior. * New York, N. Y. weight. Contains ar- 

Contains 1-10 of 1% tificial color and ben- a 
Benzoate Soda, 15% zoie acid or a salt Py 
Salt thereof. 3 

Mar. 19 Canned cherries...| Rosebud Cherries, arti- Rosebud ......... P. KE. Ibach, Alma. Rheinstrom Bros., Cin-| Contains a bleaching 
| ficially colored and cinnati, Ohio. compound ,—suphur 3 
| flavored, Liquid meas- dioxide,—and — artifi- a 

ure 6 oz, cial color. 2. 
July 26 Canned cherries...) Bigarreaux Cherries. 5 ‘True Fruit...... Bostwick’s, Eau Claire. J, Hungerford Smith Contains a bleaching Ss 

| oz. Oherries and Syr- Co., Rochester, N. Y.| compottnd, — sulphur. 3 
| rup, Aleohol approxi- ous acid,—and artic 
| mately 144%. Artifiei- cial color,—a coal-tar + 

ally colored with Cer- dye. 
| tified Color. Contains 
| Sulphur Dioxide



Aug. 1) Maraschino cher-| Maraschino Cherries. {.........s:ssss0e0+| Leflys Departm’t Store,) Rheinstrom Bros. & Mishranded. Not Mara- 

ries | Contains 27 Liquid Oz. Milwaukee. Sons Co., Cineinnati.| sehino cherries. Con- 

| tains a bleaching com- by 

| pound,—sulphurous > 

ary | | acid,—and artificial 

| color,—a eoal-tar dye. 

T Aug.'14 | Canned cherries...) Contents 6 ounces, Col-| National ........| ©. W. Batman, Ells-| B, O. Bowers Co., New! Contains a bleaching 

0 | ored and Flavored. worth, York. compound,—sulphur- ° 

: ce seas net => 
cial color,—a coal-tar 

& wis | dye. = 
"J Nov. 5 | Canned cherries.... Marasehino cherries, Ar-|...........+++++e+e4| Tom Balistine, Kenosha..| A. Breslauer, Milwaukee} Misbranded. Not Mara- S 

tificially colored. 1-10 sehino cherries. Con- 

of 1% Benzoate of tains a bleaching com- 

Soda, pound,—sulphuroug 
acid,—and artificial i 
eolor,—a coal-tar dye. 3 

Nov. 20| Cherries ...........| Armour'’s Cherries. Imi-| Top Notch .....| Victor Pfeil, Oshkosh...| Armour & Oo...........] Contains artificial color, yu 

tation Maraschino —a coal-tar dye. 

. Flavor. 6 oz. net. , 

Nov. 20| Cherries ...........| Preserved Cherries, Ar-| Bordeaux ..,....| Evans Bros., Oshkosh..| M. Wolff & Sons, Ohf-| Contains a bleaching € 

tifieially Colored and cago. compound ,—sulphur- 
Flavored. 8 oz. ous acid,—and arti- 

Nov. 20 | Cherries .,,........ | Oherries Artificially Col- ficial color,—a coal- = 

ored and Flavored, 6 . tar dye, 
, Fluid oz. Imperial ........| Evans Bros., Oshkosh..| R..N. Delapenda & Co.) Contains a bleaching 

New York. compound, sulphurous "3 
1914 acid, and artificial & 

dan, 15 | Canned corn.......) Faney Maine Corn, not color,—a coal-tar dye. §, 
over 14% Corn-starch| Califo ......++6.| F. Peterson, Menasha.,.| The Coast Products Misbranded, Not fancy 

added, Co., St. Louis, Kansas} corn; contains starch, CQ 
City and San Fran-/ added to make the & 
cisco. product appear of 3% 

greater value. 3 

Jan. 15 | Canned cherries..,| Artificially Colored and| Califo ...........| F. Peterson, Menasha...| The Ooast Products Co.,| Contains a bleaching . 

Artificially Flavored. St. Louis, Kansas compound,—sulphur- 

Net 4 Oz, Contains City, and San Fran-| ous acid,—and artifi- 

.002% of Benzoate of cisco. cial color,—a coal-tar > 

Soda, dye. 

&



CANNED GOODS—Continued. i 
a 

Not Standard—Continued. = 
St ee 

«8 
Date. Bought for. Labeled. Brand. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. 3 
——— | | fC 

1914 
Ss Jan, 30 | Canned cherries...! Pure Food Products]....................] Independent 5- and 10-| The Bettman-Johnson | Contains a Dleaching = Artificially Colored cent store, Kau Olaire.| Oo., Cincinnati, O. compound,—sulphur- = and Flavored. Liquid} | ous acid,—and artifi- capacity of bottle 2% gial color,—a coal-tar ge oz, 

lye. Jan. 9% | Canned cherries...| Bigarreaux Oherries,} True Fruit ..... Bostwick's, Eau Claire.| J. Hungerford Smith Contains artificial color, Aleohol approximately Co., Rochester, N. Y.| —a coal-tar dye. 5 1%%. This bottle = contains 5 oz. av. 
cberries and syrup. ds Artificially colored 

S with certified color. Eo Contains sulphur = di- & oxide. ‘True maras- 
chino flavor. 8 Feb. 6] Canned cherries...! Armour’s Cherries, Imi- Top Noteh ,....| (Sample submitted by)| Armour Company, U.| Contains artificial color, = tation Maraschino J. Q, Emery, Madison| S. A. —a coal-tar dye. Flavor. Red, Artifici- hy ally Colored. * 

April 27 | Armour's cherries] Armour’s Cherries, Imi-| Top Noteh ..... Jenkins Drug Store, Kil-| Armour & Oo., Chicago) Contains artificial color, § tation Maraschino bourn, —a coal-tar dye. Flavor. Red, Artifiei- 
ally Colored. W. FP. Eberhardt, Camp| Durand & Kasper Co.,| Contains artificial color, April 29 | Canned cherries...| Cherries Artificially Col-| Durkasko .,..... Douglas, Chicago, —a coal-tar dye, ored and Flavored. 

April 29 | Canned cherries...| Whole Fruit Cherries in|.................... Roy McMillan, Mauston| Liquid OCarbonie Co., | Contains artificial color, Imitation Marasehino, Chieago, Milwaukee. —cochineal,—and —ben- : Prepared with 1-10 of zoie acid or a salt 1% of Benzoate of thereof. F Soda. Artificial Color! 
and Imitation Flavor 

April 29 | Canned cherries...| Cherries Artificially Col-] Club House .....| F. K. Saikley, Mauston! Franklin MacVeagh &| Contains artificial color, + oer egraben Mar- Co., Chicago. —a coal-tar dye. aschino lavor.



May 13 | Canned cherries... Victor Cherries Artifiel-| Victor ........--+| Brey Lelschow & Co., Rheinstrom Bros., Oin-( Contains artificial color, 

| oy. aaa and Algoma. cinnati. —cochineal, 

lavored. 6 oz. 
. 

1914 Armour’s Oherries, Imi-| Top Notch .....| Brey Leischow & Oo.,| John Hoffman & Sons., Contains artificial color, 

May 13 | Canned cherries...) tation Maraschino Algoma. Milwaukee. —a coal-tar dye. 

Flavor, Red, Artifici- 
ally Colored. 4 By 

Vietor Cherries, Artificl-|............sss++06| A. 8. Casterton, Laona| Rheinstrom Bros., Oin-| Contains artificial color, ,& 

May 20| Canned cherries... ally Colored and 
cinnati. —a coal-tar dye. 

Flavored 

(aera pce A 
et 

eee ei 

p Standard. 
| 

aaa ase ee Ee a a ee re
te ae 

4 

Date. Bought for. Labeled. Brand. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. : 

a cetera | Saree | ert TT a nme By 

1913 

3 

Dec. 18 | French canned Product of _ France.| Honor ..........| Johnson & Appleman,| Gowan-Peyton-Congdon, 
y 

peas Net weight, including Spooner. Duluth. 

1914 water, 14 oz. 
2. 

May 19| Canned strawber-| Fruit ‘Preserves, Straw-| Top Notch ..... Zeisler & Kotick, Flor-| Armour & Co., Chicago 
e 

ries berries, 16 oz, net. ence. 

Ne ee ee ee ene
 eee £ 

CHEMICAL PRESERVATIVES. i be 

Date. Bought for or Submitted as. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. Q 

aloe ee OL eae ge et Ie eet eee ie .g 

Mar. 1| Preservative for meat...........--|*Johnson & Termstad, Superior....| ...scsceesseecsereseeeeeeeeeeeeseaeseees ‘ested for boric acid, sulphites 3 

and ether soluble preservatives. * 

: None found, 

eee Canning compound ..........++++|*Mrs. A. Rote, Monroe,......++0++++ aH Pammirwans Co., Minneapo-| Composed essentially of borie acid. iP 

is, Minn. 

June 9 | Curing pickle .......sececeeeeeeee| Me OL Nowack, Watertown.........| Rose Casings and Supply Co., Mil-| ‘Tested for porie acid and sulphites. 8 

waukee. None found. ® 

June 22 | Canning compound ........+.++++ Koeh Bros., Mt. Vernon......++++++ re Compound Co., Mirfneapolis, Composed essentially of pborie acid, 

rc ete = a tins inn. i 5 Neal calla aeedear is edad ets Se | 

Se
 ein a a eae —<——$—$———————=-  P& 

* Submitted sample. 

=
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CONDIMENTS. by 
> 

‘ “ aoe a a ee eek Sidi a et Bale ea eer ae 
aa a a Ga ns Go De 
Date. Kind. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. Remarks. side 

: ° 
——- |} —______—_- hae Jf) ee, 

1913 
Jan, 81| Prepared horse-radish|*C, A. Thorkelson, Racine.......|..cccccccseesessseesseesesesssese|soestseeseseeeessee| NO adulteration found. = 

, 1914 2 e 
April 27 | Tomato catsup........| J. O. Bauer, Kilbourn..........| Gibbs Preserving Co., Balti-| Bull Head ......| Free from artificial color, pre- Ss 

| more, Md. servatives and saccharin. = 
| Number of bacteria, molds, = 

| | yeasts and spores normal. = 
May 7/| ‘Tomato eatsup........| Maertz & Freund, Reedsville..| The Williams Brothers Co., De-|....++++++++++++++++| Pree from artificial color, pre- bd 

troit, Mich. servatives and saccharin. 
| Number of bacteria, yeasts 

| and spores too high. e 
June 4 | Catsup .......+.+.....| Lemke-Gerlach ‘lea Co., Mari-| Monday-Gerlach Tea Co., Mil-| Mongerco .......| Free from artificial color, pre- 

| “nette, | waukee. servatives, and saccharin. g 
| | Number of bacteria present = 
| | | too high. 

June 4) Prepared mustard...... Lemke-Gerlach ‘lea Co., Mari-| Monday-Gerlach Tea Co., Mil-| Mongereo .......| Standard, 
nette, | waukee. yy 

dune 5 | Prepared mustard..... Nintzel Bros, Tea Co., OshkOsh.|.......cssssseeeseeeeeeeeessaeeseee|sesscessssesssseeees| NOt standard. Prepared with s 
| , mustard bran: contains an Q, 
| excessive amount of crude 

| | 5 fiber and starch. Q 
June 16 | Prepared mustard.....| Grand Union Tea ©o., Mari-| Grand Union Tea Co., Brook-)..-.++..:+ss+++++++| Standard, 

| nette. | lyn, N.Y. s 

*Submitted sample. : 

,



DAIRY PRODUCTS. 

Butter—Tested for Per Cent of Fat or for Foreign Fat. Bg 

Date. Bought of. | Manufacturer or Jobber. | Per cent fat. Remarks. = 

Fe ce igs ea gssarinciescnemeerenescsers | sactuiasnsticesintncssoasmeeisieeiccaeaismcaresseamsaneinanapes] eiaaaysnincer! eines litnesacdriabaieiaaeeetaeatae md 
1912 | ‘ 

Nov. 8| Thayer's Dairy Dining Room, 94 WIS-|......s.csccsccsssssssssessersvseescrssiseseeisssesseees|secseesssseeee| NO foreign: tat found. = 
consin St., Milwaukee, = 

Noy. 13 | H. D. MeOulloch Oo., Stevens Point.....| Anton Eiden, Stevens Point.............+sss2e0e00s 85.2 see eneeeneecenseseneeeseetesesesenseses 
Nov. 13 | H. D. MeCQulloeh Co., Stevens Point.....| Custer Creamery ©o., Ouster...........scssseeeeeee 82.05 sesetseesseeesseceeseosesecceesoePeseeree. 8 
NOV. 21 | Hotel Racine, Rachne....:...00csscesersere| osrsvesonsesvessereescccesesesvocessssccscsscsevecssoecs| csvececooseeee] NO fOPCign fat found. 
Dec. 28 | Monroe Provision Co., Monroe..........| Armour & CO0., Chicago...........seccseceeessseces|sereseeeseeees| NO foreign fat found. 2. 

1918 | y 
Rta, DAR APNOR, TUUNDES ais scgsesennsss oa| vec eoaudeeepacceonedagysaunesaccedeeseoveacsreeses cesses tyeeeseuereoase]| WO SOSMED ERS SOngG, 
Jan, 2 | Anton Brindle, PHIUMMIDB..........:0secsse| ceosseersenceensccesensonescesscetnoeseessoscsvsecsssore|sccsseecsescoee| NO foreign fat found. S. 
Mar. 4 | F. Charboneau, Elderon...........seeceses|ssversecorssrssscesesssnsseccserscccesscrsceceeeessoeeseoesoesevesese| BOUNG tO contain foreign fat. e 
Mar. 5| W. H. Pepper, Oshkosh............-+e00++| Swift & CO., Chicago........scscreceressccreeeccese|scveceeereeeee! NO foreign fat found. 
Mar. 5 | Nottleman Bros., Oshkosh.,.......++++++| Nottleman Bros., Oshkosh..........ssscessesereeee|seeseeeeeeeeee| NO foreign fat found. a 
Mar. 25 | T, M. Hughes, Elderon.............+....-| E, C, Johnson, Wie ec as ea No foreign fat found. 3 
Mar. 25 | T. M. Hughes, Elderon............scesses| ssccsscotsvevssesssecessesssscssaseressessssesssececeee|eecosssoossees! BOUNG tO contain foreign fat. a 
Mar. 25 | F. Onarboneau, Elderon..........ecsseeee| sssssscecscecesceatecscswecccccsssocsvsesecsessescsssseelsceceosssseeee! NO foreign fat found, 
Mar. 28 | A. Schuttenberg, Holt..................++.| A. Sehuttenberg, HOlt..,......ssseecsecsseeeeeseeeee| sersessesereee| NO foreign fat found. yy 
Nov. 3| W. E. Blumenstein Co., Berlin..........| W. E. Blumenstein Co., Berlin................0000./ 81.5 Below stundard in butter fat. Tested s 

| for starch; none found. a 
Nov. 3|W. E. Blumenstein Co., Berlin.......+++| W. E, Blumenstein Co., Berlin....+......s+.0e00005 78.6 Below standard in butter fat. Tested 

| | for starch; none found, Q 
Noy. 4 Sullivan Condensed Milk Co., Sullivan... | Sullivan Condensed Milk Co., Sullivan...........+| 83.2 Tested for starch, None found. $ 

1914 
Jan. 8 | F. O. Pierce & Oo., Medford...........-.| Miller Ory. ©o., Medford.......sccecsscccsceseeovees 79.8 Below standard in butter fat. Zz. 
Jan. 8|R, H. Musselman, Medford...............| Miller Cry. Oo., Medford..........sssssesseseeeeneee 80.0 Below standard in butter fat. 3 
Tan. 2 | H. A. Dierileld & Son,- Whitewater. ...650| sissescccesseseccecsscdsnccccssseeacneesessecedevseorelsovdsseveseeee| NO 2O0CIRH fat found. = 
Feb. 17 | Walworth Hotel, Whitewater............| ssssscsessessecccsecussnesersssercessesesscossesseeeees|secsessecsees | NO foreign fat found. > 
Feb, 18 | Walter O. Miller Cry, Co., Medford......| Walter C, Miller Cry. Co., Medford...........+++++] 81.66 Below standard in butter fat. 
Feb. 18 | Medford Codperative Oo., Medford.....| Walter C. Miller Cry. Co., Medford........0.......) 80.83 Below standard in butter fat, 8 
Feb. 18 | Medford Oodperative Co., Medford.....| Walter C. Miller Cry, Co., Medford..............0+) 81.41 Below standard in butter fat, 
ADM VU Ee MAO, POWRURG i cisccvessicdciesvVasverriinss cessberes ising cise settee NEav CRs IaH helberseersosed] AO SOPIED LOO LOHRC, ei 
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DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. an 

Butter—Tested for Per Cent of Fat or for Foreign Fat—Continued. 3 
SSS 

a 
Date. | Bought of. | Manufacturer or Jobber. Per cent fat. Remarks, 3 

ihe | paar — 3 i UE Ne WANKNE MORON. ose sictesees- aes wuss pesavies isd cree regs tataaivos eusa ta guachciTiaseceedl ata leeds ORO An ton eaT g April 20 | Goodman. Store, Goodman...............| Rhinelander Ory. & Produce Oo., Rhinelander.... 78.7 Below standard in butter fat. April 21 | Connor Lumber & Land Co., Laona.....| Rhinelander Cry. & Produce Co., Rhinelander... 76.02 Below standard in butter fat. = April27 | QO, A, Dufour, Kilbourn Park Hotel..... Tieitetasesasceseseesusessesseaerscsesenssesetsressseees|scssrssesseees| NO foreign fat found. 7. May 11 | Goodman Store, Goodman...............| Rhinelander Cry. & Produce Oo., Rhinelander... 79.10 Below standard in butter fat. & May 12 Connor Lumber & Land Co., Laona.....| Rhinelander Ory. & Produce Oo., Rhinelander... . 79.45 Below standard in butter fat. 3 May 13 | Foster Mueller Lumber Co., Hiles........| Rhinelander Cry. & Produce Oo., Rhinelander... 73.87 Below standard in butter fat. May 18 | Jas, Morgan & Sons, Eagle River........| Rhinelander Ory. & Produce Oo., Rhinelander.... 83,26 Leseneeeeeesesersersvansveceeseeseciea cess 5 : May 14 | D, A. Kahn, Woodruff.....................] Rhinelander Ory. & Produce Oo., Rhinelander.... 74.12 Below standard in butter fat. 3 May 14 | Bolger Bros., Minocqua..................| Rhinelander Ory, & Produce Oo., Rhinelander... 84.0 WOELNT AU RSESTEO LELAD EGU REIS CLT LLG Ch ahaa’ June 8 | Mrs. C, W. Porter, Westboro.............| Westboro Ory, Oo., Westboro..........sseseeescce 79.36 Below standard in fat. S 
fh 
< 

gS 
Served as Butter. Found to be Oleomargarine. & 

I a lt a ee rl g 
Date, Bought of. & 

5 = peat ep ae gp es Te aT [ae ds ee g 
1912 

ao Mrs. Elizageth Dent, Oshkosh, Proprietor of Dent House, 
1 

* . Dee. 15 | Jacob Keyes, Mineral Point, Wisconsin House. 
Dec. 15 | J. Rasmusen, Mineral Point, Badger Hotel. 

; . Dec. 15 | W. M. ‘Terrell, Mineral Point, City Hotel. 
Dee. 17 | W. M. ‘Terrell, Mineral Point, City Hotel. 
Dec. 17 | Jacob Keyes, Mineral Point, Wiseonsin House. 

; Dec. 17 | J. Rasmmusen, Mineral Point, Badger Hotel. 

ae en sa ieenebaaa inset scbwbiaisc



Butter—Submitted Samples. ‘: 

—_ eee Oe —eeeeeaouomoele*=q2Qaoooaooeeeeeeuuuws : 
] 

Date. Submitted by. Remarks. 3 

> 

1912 
Ss 

Sept. 23 | E. Benedict, Sparta........sssceseecersrceneececseersneraserereseeenes ‘Tested for foreign fat. None found. hs: 

Sept. 30 | H. E. Griffin, Mount Horeb..........-esceeeeerereesrseeeeeeeseeesees Contained 15.4% of moisture. 

Oct. 11 | G. A. Schultz, Adell.......sscccscccssscsssesssevseresereeseeeeseeeess!| Dested for foreign fat. None found. = 

Nov. 23 | CG. F. Stone, Lake Nebagamon...........sssesseesseseeeeeeeseesveree| Tested for foreign fat. None found. a 

Dec. 12 | H. E. Griffin, Mount Horeb......sesssesseeesesereeserrscnesereeeeens Contained 14.84% of moisture. 

Dec. 28 | Mrs. Edward Ruegger, MOnroe......---0++eeeeeeeeeeeeeesereneesecees Tested for foreign fat. None found. ‘ 

Dec. 28 | F. Allen, BurlingtOn.........cssssceeeeeeeeeeesseeeenersereesesseenees Found to be oleomargarine. 

1918 = 
Tan, 8 | J. Q. Emery, Madison.........scccsceceeseesecenseeenerererserereeres Tested for foreign fat. None found. s 

Jan. 15 | Miss Mary Crane, Madison......ssseceecesceecreerereupeeteseeeeenees| Tested for foreign fat. None found. eS 

San. 16 | W, Lowry, Watkkesha.............ccccccsesessssseresereeeereeseerseee| Tested for foreign fat. None found. > 

Feb. 6| Geo. FP, Lewis, Omr0.........cscccccecceeseeseesecssecseeceeseeseees! Dested for foreign fat. None found. < 

Feb. 24 | FE. L, Luther, Rhinelander.............ccsscceveeseeeceeeseeeeeeeeeees| Tested for foreign fat. None found. Not renovated butter. 

Mar. 5| W. H. Pepper, Oshkosh........cccccsssccsssesecsseseeeeseeeereeeeees| Dested for foreign fat. None found. 8 

Mar. 5| Wm, Crosby, Oshkosh......,..:.cccssceccseeeceseseeeseeeeeeereesseeee| Tested for foreign fat. None found. . 

Mar, 7 |G, A. Kemkel, Madison...........ccccsscccssccesersnesseveseeeeeeeees| Tested for foreign fat. None found. 

Mar. 18 | John Sullivan, Chippewa Falls........+-..:++seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Tested for foreign fat. None found. hy 

Mar. 28 | George Pankhurst, Orfordville...........ssssesceseceeeeeeeeeeeseeesee| ested for foreign fat. None found. Not renovated butter. S 

April 25 | Wm. Schwardt, Twin Lakes.. ......ssseeessereeeerereesereeerereeeees Tested for foreign fat. None found. Ss 

May 1) Fred Arndruster, Friendship...........sccccsessesssseresecesveeseeees| Dested for foreign fat. None found. a 

May 14| Anderson & Co., Mountain.............sscseseeeeseeeeeeeesersssessee] Dested for foreign fat. Nono found. 

June 19 | J. W. Willimann, Monroe.....cisssssssssessscsseeeeeeeeessseeeeeeeees| Tested for foreign fat. None found. Q 

Nov. 4| Chas, Steffen, Health Department, Milwaukee..........+++ssseeeseee Ooetaies ie fat; moisture 12.1%. Tested for starch. None found. g 
andard. 

Nov. 4| Chas. Steffen, Health Department, Milwaukee............+..+..++++.| Contains 72.20% fat; moisture 20%. ested for starch. Starch present. 3 
Below standard in butter fat. aR 

Nov. 17] B. L. Luther, Rhinelander.........ssssseecssesessseseeesseesseeeceseee| Tested for foreign tat. None found. 

Nov. 26 | Mrs, Ed. Mullon, Waukesha..........csscccsssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeee] Tested for foreign fat. None found. ; 

1914 
Jan, 8 | Mrs, Schmitz, Madison......ccsccsccssseseeeesesssseeceseeeeessseseeee| Tested for foreign fat. None found. . 

Jan. 4| A. Knight, Bloya.......c.ccsccccssscscccsseccessncceserseeseseeerevceee| ested for foreign fat. None found. 

Jan, 20 | Witthun & Smith, Fox Lake........ssceneeeseerereesereneeeeeeneneeen Tested for foreign fat and starch. None found. An abnormal butter pro- pj 
duged from the milk of one cow. 2



DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. 

Butter—Submitted Samples—Continued. ee 
oO 

oooeoeoeoeeeeee eee eee SN 

Date. | Submitted by. Remarks. by 

Steere Sonera ei acer re ei Sele rere arnt ZOE 
1914 | 3 

Jan. 26 O. A. Morgan, Oakfleld...........csccceseecsesecsercneeeseseeeeesseees ested for foreign fat. None found. $ 
Feb. 18 | Jacob Lehnherr, Monroe.........csscseeeeessseerseeseceeesecesseceess| Dested for foreign fat. None found. An abnormal butter produced from s+ 

i | _ the milk of one cow. > 
Feb. 21 | H, Henderson, ENKMOrN..........scsssseereeseesseeeseescsseseeeeseses Tested for foreign fat, None found. “> 
Mar. 17 O. J. Groth, Cedarburg.............sscsseeseceeeeeeseeseseseeeeeseees| Mhree samples tested for foreign fat. None found, 
Mar. 17 | F, O, Zemlika, Mervill............cccccceeccseeveerscesececteseeeeseeee! Vested for foreign fat. None found. = 
ABER G | MIB, DEGE, MONIC... cv cccccccccscccccccesccstscvccsseccesecesesseee| DMOROG SOP fpssign fat. None found. s 

° April 18 | Roll Dehne, Burnett.......s0sccesssecesecceecsseeccssceecssseeeeeseeees| Dested for foreign fat. None found. 3 
April13 | Mrs, H. O, Reed, Rice Lake...........eessssesseeeeescesseeeeeseseeee ested for foreign fat. None found. : 
May 5/ F. O. Hauert, Black OreeKk..........cccsccessssseeeevseeseeeeerereeees! Deosted for foreign fat. None found. a 
June 15 | O. F. Duenow, Janesville...........cccccscccseeeseevseeeeesseeeeeseess| Tested for foreign fat. None found. > 
June 17 | Shipke & Dorn, Madison........-ssceseesseeeesersedeeseesesseeseseees Tested for foreign fat. None found. * 

oe ee i al - aa S 

Cream from City Supplies. Not Standard. é 

Date. Bought of. City. Percent & 
fat. & 

1912 hy 
Aug. 12 | Wm, M. Brady C0, ........cssccsesccseccssccssvcesscosscosscceeeece! MOUIBON cossccgeseuvscracsenscasecensscossesseveeeccasssesccsessceees! 16.95 Ss 

Sept. 24 | Badger Oreamery 0, .....s.ssscecscsscrcerereeseceesesenteceeeeeres| MA@GISON ceccsseccssecseseesensesenseseeeseneneeeereeenaeueeseeeeeees 16.00 MS 
NOV. 14| BH. J. QOeMEn ........cscsecssccvcsvccesvsccseesorscevcessseesssecseees| DO POC cessercescsscnscescrssessessescsssonscvcsscescsestvesscvscesee| 16.50 

NOv. 20 | Jacob DICK ...cccsscsocsscovsavccvcssovvcpecnscevceccessevcecseveecee| MAPBDACI ...ccsssecsscssssccssceveseresscceseccssorsoeceesercoosere!  1h.50 a 
Deo, 14| FH. Uy Salegaber ........cscsscccssscssvecevsseccssoesescocsevseceesses|] BOMOODE] sisevccsesssosssssncosssnvecssssseverccssossorccescsneresessee| 16,00 
Bee Tel, Berane ee Le itceetee | BOBRODeL grass suirvedlevereetivesssccencsyrncreartovertecsererctenczy| oiM,O0) Ulam 

1913 = 
Bers Si VN BREE hicks casa sieravvocnsdisevecnscesseceasdnsesssechensesney SRMUMON ganevesseedeasencubsernassnssarnenesagt navensoss cemannnene | geen a 
Tune 24 | O.” WeediOan ..cccsssscessecssesssccceccssessceecsecsccerescsevercees| SDCDOVEON ceccscsscsscssesesescevesscesseecsesscssssecsseceecrsceseree| 15.00 a 
Dees OT | Reber J, WOLUNG ice sccise cis icescscssscaiassscoassonstesveseccssensdis| OOM: descsstisnevessnnsaceanaeverressenapeusnsoesazcabennieatarsnectel ante 

1914 3 
Feb. 24 | Peter Peterson ......0sc.sscssescossccsssccsscessccssscesesessceecesee| GLANG RAPldS .....csevcossscesvessecesecesevcesscsssvcsoevessscsseree| 17,00 © 
Feb, 24 | —— Peterson .........sccseccsssssscscesscessvevesessccesvescccssccece | GTANG RAPids ...cssscsseceevcsesscescssesssecseesccescsesceseaseesee| 16,00 
WD; OBO. Be WRG occssscesceciscccecsceecevsessienssscaccecseesscoccenses| MOMBVIIG ‘vorrvesersvonssverceorcensenesserssssedessncssenccnseeessees| AGIOD 
Wed, 96 | O. B. Dresden.......cscsccccssscevescececsessssvescoesvocsceesecccoes| NGMBVING sissecscssesccrsessovsccesscsvocsecesessccscssscccesencosenes| 16,00 
April 22 | John Van Zatphen........c.ceccscoscsaccsccsccscedencccscevccsscreve| SCADIOY seccescsecseclerescsssesssscessescsssscescescscssscsccscssscere| 15.60



Cream from City Supplies. Standard, 

Eee ee ae ee ee ———— Ke 

Date. Bought of. Per cent Remarks, 3 
fat. a 

= 
1912 *) be 

Sept. 19 | Fred Stoeiler, Stevens Point..........sseccesesecsecececcecececceeeees 30.0 Tested for gelatin and gums. None found. = 
Oct. 14] O. J. McOoy, MAdISON.......ccscsssccccscocssesereercsorreccecegeees| 21.0 
Oct. 14| F. B. McDermott, Madison........ssssssscsssessseccsscessseevevsees 19.75 = 

1913 3 
Feb. 23 | Lyman & Woods, Madison...........sscsccscsseceeseecsceseeeevees 22.0 : 

Oct. 6] Oharles I. Brigham, Blue Mounds..........cscccseeseeecssseeeeesees| ceevseeees| Dested for preservatives. None found. > 
HOVs 10] PONG) TE, MAKCMANIG scsi cisvercesscscssswescssorscsensvecseetes 18.3 

Ss 
1914 g 
Mar. 10 F. P. Smith, Nelllaville........ssseccessescesssevecvcceccessscecensees 28.4 & 

Oe at ig ss tnt lentes eerie : 

Creams Tested for Per Cent of Butter Fat to Determine Overreading or Underreading of Babcock Test. . 

During this biennial period, thirteen samples of cream were collected by members of the commission with the $ 

view of determining whether or not overreading or underreading of the Babcock test was being practiced by the & 

purchasers of cream who were paying for the same on the basis of the butter fat contained therein as determined Q 

by the Babcock test. The percentage of fat in these samples was determined in the laboratory. In some instances 3 

prosecutions followed. S 

: 

? 8 

°



DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. 

Submitted Creams Tested for Percentage of Fat. Se a es yy lll Date. Submitted by. ee eat fat. a | erie a niece oti ocasenianieicnicnsis| uidbcedcatan Seri masini apleegjumendinitNdieeisaull 
S 

1912 

“> 
Aug. 28] Chas, Randacker, BEOURNEOD. css secesessescersevcenssssosopesstirene!| OED Mai D1 Gy He BANG DORBMOU sss ssussercsicseseees conccstcecentie el aes = Sept. 11 | Felix ©. Mayer, AOPAURL 560 tones coosran suber sdbawasdasndaciess ce sce 10,25 

14 
Sept. 11 | Felix O. Mayer, AMOR 15051 ssnr ness San seeevawdaascsuneeven ceey 11,50 4 Sept. 11 | Felix ©. Mayer, BONO sseaiisavassscscdevitbiciessarviasnivasbite 11,38 Sept. 11 | Felix ©, Mayer, MUGHAL sass e cS c0) Tessa Nsesess cpasedasoosecuceues 10.00 Sept. 11 | Felix ©. Mayer, MAORDB 104s cs ssnansteeesanesdeanes yas ensvnassce sce 10.80 

. 
Sept. 26 | H. E. Griffin, Mount POON as sh 8 Nias Trish iducsudasaewautaieen le 34.00 Oct. 1) A. F. Schultz, BNE Soar ta ingen ibiaisteehs aj Wesphedene i ccies 42,00 | “No, 24” 

bo 
Oct. 1] A, F, Schultz, MOR skh a0x05 ts sed essuinnt eaves blak (keane facic c 29.00 | “No, 42” 

s 
Oct. 1] A. F. Schultz, MOMs abies ssivecisniscieisanimnedienteeaeicics 29.00 | “No, 46” 

2: 
Oct. 1) A, F. Schultz, BRON (ease ch eae unessiblesusiierovsndontievesccsien 34.00 | “No. 63” 

e Nov. 11 | M, FE. Brunner, Fort es NOB KScasseiiey shiresbsTouatyurstiasscesl euenteaes Nov. 20 | F. A. Chandler, Cuba MORE chess tas ieegtrdeasesotsntivvsediasscesecsva| BROOD. 
g 

Dec, 12 | H. E, Griffin, Mount OCs os secssevnosanrersdsssescieseressiciareil SOAe 
& Dee. 16] O. Winkie, Jr., QOMMBUB,.+.....ssssesccrrereesersseccccrsecccsecess| 96,50 Dec. 30] Spink Bros., SAMEI OUCH ase Ly egt i caNassassesdpnceiseertaaniocs, cep 85.25 
by 1918 
& Feb. 12 "OC, A, Zillisch, MAEOR ia 6ncksnaatsheh asd ¥eukes Xb dueeasyiadies ealineseepeee Feb. 20 | Spink Bros., FRM i553 92:4 50) Labvn a egnntsehiaeienscin 33.50 oti) | Bermaa Dewith, Wall Oredl..recsscsscsstesvsiicsc | paeD g EAS | GUE, PRONE, DOMME i cs ssiscussiicviesticccreccic cel eee 
3 April 3 | Hoard’s Creameries, Fort AUKINBON,.....csecceeesesecersscccceree] 60,00 Mori as | Le AMAMS, DOUMMANS, oss. .csccscccccccccecccecccc | B80 
] May 22 | H. E. Griffin, Mount MONG 2 50'S p2Oeiahssesontdnsasaesistdeacescaceal ty GERD 

ig 
May 29 Arthur Miller, PMPMMMNE CKvttorasyagdbaiavivnsgiaworinesceeieaic cane 83.00 June 11 | H. E, Griffin, Mount BO se ersaisersocevesiesisavesdisiconrssciacal WMO | on . June 11) H. E, Griffin, Mount HOTCD....0.sssisseessssresseesccescccsccccceres] 68:05 | “No. 2” June 11 | H. E, Griffin, Mount HORD..scsscccsesecsoscsssieecssssccccesecccecs] 60.78 “No. 3” 

3 
June 11 | H. E, Griffin, Mount BADEN SS SAK esi9095) EVAL S avo cave Vendarstover 60.00 | “No, 10” 

% 
June 11/ H, E, Griffin, Mount HOPD....ssccersrrersesseseesessesccsececceeses|! 60,00 | “No, 9” June 21/ F. A, Sinkula, GIROWN CS Ss sndtsenseveneqobubvissiisiereeeccdeciic cee 27.70 July 18 | Henry Schempf Co., Fort AUKINIOD. ....6ccccccssecscsassrsseccreee] SOS Sept.17/ The Parker-Hildebrand o., BOSCQDE]......0-c00cccccccsscccccsscccel 23,96



Oct. 27, John ©, Schumann, Watertown..........scecsseeseessseeeseeeeeeeeney 21,8 { 
Oct. 29 | Arthur Baker, JeflerSOn......+esseeeessseeseseeeeeeseeseeeeeeenneees 26.2 
Nov. 14| A. IT, Swedborg, Prentice........ceseccesseseseeceeeesenseeseeseeees| 88,75 

1914 
x 

z Jan, 2 | Spink Bros., Platteville.......scceseeeesseeeeseeererseweneeeneeeens 35.0 

Jan. 5 F, Dabareiner, Jefferson.........scceeceeseeseesereeneeerseeeeeeeeree 26.2 3 

‘Feb, 24 | The Buss Creamery, Ironwo0d..........+.++scsceceeeeeeeeeeeeseesens 31.8 > 

April 80 J. W. Moore, Gays Mill8......+.+sesseeeeeeeseneeeeesneeeeessenesseee 81.7 
| 

S 
nm entails eaten nme NNN: Nir iSet eee nN tea eee ee “> 

*Viseogen found to be present. ; 
q 

Milk Delivered to Cheese Factories or Creameries, Below Standard. : 

Te a eee 

. Per cent | Per cent | Per cent ie 

Date. Sold or Delivered by. Delivered to. Sp. G. milk total solids I. R. of Remarks. ys 

fat. solids. | not fat.| whey. s 

oa coarse ela igs into | apes eteaees Lace Hee gant trmaerrier:| anette "DP taming Pant 

1912 
€ 

July 22 | John Bandsma, Randolph Randolph Center Cheese Fac- 
8 ¢ 

TORY sicevcscecavnssezesapeses| LOEB 3.50 11.00 7.50 39.3 See herd sample. & 

Aug. 5 | Fred Prabl, Marion.......| Maple Grove Cheese Factory.) 1.0289 3.5 11.21 U7 98.9 | Watered. 

Sept. 6 | George Drought, Loyd...| Loyd cheese factory...........| 1.0201 3.4 11.31 7.9L 38.4 | Below standard In-solids not fat. ay 

Sept. 6 | Harley Obler, Loyd......| Loyd cheese tactory...........) 1.0277 | 8.85 11.39 7.54 37.4 | Watered. 

Sept. 6 | Henry Miller, Loyd.......) Loyd cheese factory..........| 1.0289 38.6 11.60 8.00 38.3 | Below standard in solids not fat. s 

Sept. 6 | Arthur Drought, Loyd...| Loyd cheese factory........../ 1.0808 4.0 12.18 8.18 40.0 | Below standard in solids not fat. 

Sept. 6| Wm, Huffman, | Loyd cheese factory...........| 1.0299 4.05 12.35 8.30 30.5 Sienely autoW standard in solids a 

| 
not fat. 

Sept. 24 | L. Drews, Dale...........| Snyder cheese factory.........| 1.020 2.5 7.73 5.23 31.0 Heavily watered, Ss 

Oct. 10 | Arthur Walter, Neosho....| Lily cheese factory...........-.| 1.0259 8.77 11.35 7.58 37.0 | Watered, 3 

Oct. 29| Charles Nemen, Darling-| Dublin cheese factory.........| 1.0267 4.6 12.15 7.55 36.0 Heavily watered, = 

ton 
| 

* 

Nov. 6| OC. L, Simons, Belmont. | Gilt Edge cheese factory......) 1.0874 8.80 11.738 7.93 37.0 Watered. g 

Nov. 8 | Chas. Behling, Watertown | Aliceton cheese factory......... 1.0246 3.25 10.09 6.84 35.1 Heavily watered. : 

Nov. 9 | Ohas, Hynek, Bloom City.) Bloom City cheese factory....| 1.0270 1.9 9.33 743 84.5 Heavily watered. 

Nov, 9 ere Watson, Bloom| Bloom City cheese faetory....| 1.0293 3.9 11,66 | 7.76 36.6 | Watered. 

y, | . 

Nov. 9| Wm. Snyder, Bloom city| Bloom City cheese factory....| 1.0284 3.4 11.19 | 7.79 36.3 Watered. 

Nov. 19 | Wm. Snyder, Bloom City; Bloom City cheese factory.... 1.0287 4.25 12,19 7.4 38.2 Below standard in solids not fat. J 

Nov. 19 ae Watson, Bloas | Bloom City cheese pee ey 1.0278 4.1 | 12.04 | 7.98 38.0 Watered. QR 

‘ ity \ 7



] 

| 
DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. 

& 
a Milk Delivered to Cheese Factories or Creameries, Below Standard—Continued, 

is See 
SSS 

oe 8 | 
Percent Per cent | Per cent 

s 
Date. Sold or Delivered by, Delivered to. Sp. G. milk | total solids | I. R. of Remarks. es fat. solids. | not fat.| whey. 

s 
pe | eter | ee | Se il aie otal fa | aa Uae Atal late 192 

| 
= 

Nov. 19 | P. Campbell, Sullivan.....) W. E, Blumenstein creamery, 
Sullivan .....eeeeeeeeeeeeeees| 1.9986 4.65 11.85 7.20 35.0 | Heavily watered. a 

Nov. 20 0, W. Smith, Muscoda....] Oak Ridge cheese factory.....| 1.0296 3.9 12.29 8.39 41.3 ee Bebw standard in solids S 
no ‘at. 

ad co A. Schultz, South} Crosby cheese factory........] 1.0272 3.9 11.59 7.69 87.2 | Watered. g 
91 ayne 

| 
ig 

April23 | F, Gritzmacher, Clinton- Pella & Belle Plaine Ch. & B, | 
. 

ville CO, seseseessereresssceesseeces| 1.0874 8.0 | 9.95 6.95 87.3 | Watered. bs 
April 24 aves Krueger, Clinton-| Maple Grove Oh. & B. Co,...| 1.0276 8.8 | 10.78 7.48 |..........] Watered. § 

ville : 

‘a 

April29 | PF. Schultz, Shawano.....| Belle Plaine Oh. & B. Ass'n..| 1.0006 2.8 | 10.60 7.80 89.7 | Watered. Pay 
May 1/| Ohas. Smith, Dale.....!"] Island cheese factory........:| 1.0808 26 | 10:51 7.91 39.0 bil ie ges herd sample, 187 May 7|H. Haut, Plymouth......| ©. H. Luecke cheese tactory..| 1.0879 2.85 | 10.20 | 7.85 37.5 | Watered. ‘See herd sample. = 
May 7| John ee onellinger, Ply- | ©. H. Luecke cheese tactory...| 1,020 2.4 9.88 7.48 37.7 | Watered. See herd sample. mou 
May 20 | Robt. Bussiwitz, Reeseville| Pleasant View cheese factory..| 1.0315 3.4 11.74 8.34 40.2 Sleany Facil standard in solids 3g . no ‘at. 
Aug. 1} Joe Ruzicka, Cobb........] High Point cheese factory....| 1.0206 3.30 11,11 7.81 41.35 | Below standard in solids not fat. & 
Aug. 2] H. Drews, Larson........:] Union Star cheese factory.....| 1.0275 8.25 10.60 7.35 87.5 Bove, standard in solids not fat. Q 

atered. 
Aug. 5 | Joe Cowling,’ Neenah.....| East Vinland cheese factory..| 1.0231 2.6 8.74 6.14 33.15 eaicy Plpge hae 2. fat and solids 

not fat. Watered. 
Sept.10 | Hugh Branker, Ridgeway] Mill Oreck cheese factory.....| 1.0277 3.8 11.26 7.46 87.0 Been sandard in solids not fat. a : ° 
Sept.10 | O, Bettke, Mayville...... Rock River cheese factory... 1.0275 4.1 11.89 7.79 87.85 Been wandard in solids not fat. a 

atered. 
Sept. 11 | John Schaumberg, May-| Perfection butter and ice cream ville FACOFY .......seeeseeceresees| 160808 2.35 8.04 5.69 1.15 | Below standard in fat and solids 3 

not fat. Watered. , 
Sept.23 | Morritz Fiddler, Port Knellsville Dairy (o...........| 1.0201 24 7.78 5.83 81.0 Below standard in fat and solids 

Washington 

not fat. Watered. 
Oct, 8| Matt. Weber, Hartford... Hibernian cheese tactory......| 1.0257 4,00 11,82 7.82 85.2 bag sh standard in solids not fat. ‘atered,



Oct. 8 | Frank Wagner, Mayville..| Rock River cheese factory....| 1.0809 2.5 | 10.48 7.98 39.9 pie id geenaera in fat and solids 
no a 

Oct. 10 |....scssseseeeeeeesseeeseeeeee | Irom Ridge cheese factory.....| 1.0289 3.11 10.92 7.82 38.4 Below standard in solids not fat. by 
Slightly watered. oe 

Nov. 6 | Anton Blazel, Kewaunee..| Thorn Apple cheese factory ..| 1.0187 2.55 7.58 4.98 30.2 i cage ie Pia and solids 3 
nD a + 

Nov. 21 | Anton Blazei, Kewaunee..| Rika cheese factory............| 1.0270 4.0 11.42 7.42 37.6 ey een in solids not fat. a 

Nov. 25 | Edw, Kundert, Monticello] Haemerli cheese factory .....) 1.0266 3.5 | 10.21 7.16 6.7 | Below standard in solids not fat. 
e] . 

Nov. 25 | E. Kundert, Monticello... | Haemerli cheese tactory.......| 1.0805 4.2 | 12.46 8.26 40.3 | Below standard in solids not fat. = 

Dee. 16 | Ed, Walsh, Hartford.....| Erin cheese factory............| 1.0825 2.85 | 11.41 Biel sicvusvee Hay Baccara in fat as given by = 

Dee. 16| ‘T, B, Manning, Harttord| Erin cheese tactory............| 1.008 | 2.80 | 11.29 | 8.49 |..........| Below standard in tat as given by 8 

Dec, 16} John Monroe, Hartford..| Erin cheese factory............| 1.0823 a2 | 1.6 8.40 |..........] Below standard in solids not tat &, 
| as given by the cows. ee 

Dec. 16 | Jos. Russel!, Hartford...) Erin cheese factory............| 1.0808 8.3 11.26 7.96 40.3 | Below standard in solids not fat 

| Babe Cantal tn tae and sollds = 
Dee, 17 | Edw. Horn, .| Seb etory.....| 1. i i 5 A. elow standard in fat and so! 

IW, orn, Clintonville. chwantes cheese factory 1.0246 2.8 9.38 6.58 | 34.9 Hot fat, Watered, a 

Dec. 19 | Aug. Schmidt, Embarrags.| Silver Star cheese factory.....| 1.0802 8.1 11.16 8.06 40.3 | Below standard in solids not fat ' 

Sine Ceasneet in tet and solid 
Dee. 19 eth Allen, Ei ane ve c tinal ae 85 i f Z elow standard in fat and solids 

¢ Seth Allen, Embarrass...| Silver Star cheese factory 1,027 2.85 | 10.12 7.27 87.1 Se EET a £ 

Dec. 24 | Otto Buth, Embarrass...| Silver Star cheese factory.....| 1.0284 3.15 10.97 7.82 38.3 | Below standard in solids not fat. 
Watered. | 

1914 
Jan. 21 | Blum Bros., Monticello...) Monticello cheese factory......| 1.0836 2.7 | 11.24 8.54 |..........| Below standard in fat. Skimmed. $ 

Jan. 28| Harry Verthein, Reeds-| Westfield cheese factory.......| 1.0099 1.8 4.45 2.65 23.2 | Below standard in fat and solids 

burg | not fat, Watered. See herd 
| sample. Ss 

Jan, 30 John Christopherson, H, Sonnabend cheese factory..|..........| 2.7 | 10.74 8.04 40.9 | Below standard in solids not fat. 3 
ayton 

| 

Mar. 10| Thad. ‘Trowbridge, She-| Ebeling cheese factory........)seceeeeees 3.0 | 10.01 7.01 87.25 | Below standard in solids not fat. 2. 

boygan Falls | Watered, S 

Mar. 11 | Nich, Zimmer, Saukville...) Saukville Dairy Oo. ..........| 1.0180 Ret) | eat 3.47 25.4 | Below standard in fat ond solids §- 
| not fat. Watered. 

Mar. 11 | F. Lieventhal, Columbus.| White Star cheese factory....| 1.0301 3.3 11.48 8.18 40.1 Below standard in solids not fat. 

Mar. 17 | H. Lehman, Juneau......| Oak Grove Union cheese fac- - 
COPY cesscossecrerevoreccereces| 160808 3.2 11.38 8.18 41.1 | Below standard in solids not fat. 

Mar. 17 | Alb. Butler, Juneau.....| Oak Grove Union cheese fac- Lot 
LORY asserseserensssesensessast 150008 3.0 10.86 7.86 |........../ Below standard in solids not fat. 

a



DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. Be 
@ Milk Delivered to Cheese Factories or Creameries. Below Standard—Continued. 

rr = 
a a » 

Per cent | Per vent | Per cent s 3 Date. Sold or Delivered by, Delivered to. Sp. G. milk total solids | I. R. of Remarks. 8 fat. solids. | not fat.| whey. > a ae ud ree ‘ 
- Ss ‘ 

1914 
Mar. 20/ F, Prahl, Murion.,.......] Maple Grove cheese factory... 1.0247 4.15 10.96 6.81 37.1 | Below standard in solids not fat. = 

Slightly watered. e Mar. 26 | Chas. Mueller, Feuwood..] Fenwood cheese factory ......| 1.0249 2.7 9.34 | 6.64 35.3 ear eaniara in fat and solids s 
not fat. Watered. Aprill4| Wm, Moldenhauer, Iron] Iron Ridge cheese factory.....| 1.0297 3.2 11,18 7.92 39.1 | Below standard in solids not fat. 5 Ridge 

| | Slightly watered. . April l4| L, Leuber, Iron Ridge....] Iron Ridge cheese factory....) 1.0801 81 | 1181 | 8.91 40.25 | Below standard in solids not fat & | ai as given by the cows. bv April 14 | Ben Border, Iron Ridge..| Iron Ridge cheese factory...../ 1.0307 ° 8.35, 11.72 | 8.87 |..........] Below standard in solids not fat s | as given by the cows. 3: April14.| Wm, Robert, Iron Ridge] Iron Ridge cheese factory.....| 1.0296 3.85 11.52 GIG ls asneen ry solids not fat ce 
as given by the cows. April 14 | Mrs, Mortz, Iron Ridge..| Iron Ridge cheese disor | 1.0810 2.9 11.24 BM liccestien Paey, srogerd in fat and in sol- 2 

is not at. May 6/ Walter Strozyneski, Mosi-| Rocky Ridge cheese factory...| 1.0826 2.2 10.56 8.36 awe oar see in fat and solids nee 
not fat. May 13 | P. Laeckees, Woodland... | Highland cheese LACCOFY. 604060]. rireceses 8.25 10.53 7.28 |... ......{ Below standard in solids not fat, a 

May 27 | Aug. Laurenz, Jackson...| Showalter & Tesch cheese fac- 
& COTY seeseeseeeneenscseseesens| 1.0260 2.9 9.82 6.92 35.5 | Below standard in fat and solids 

not fat. Watered. June 16 | Alb. Bahl, Gillett.........] Gillett Ch. & B. Oo...........] 1.0866 2.95 12.69 9.74 | seeeeeee aw spender in fat. Slightly Q skimmed. June 26 | R, Mareck, Johnson Creek| F. ©. Mansfield Co., Jefferson; 1.0808 3.75 12.08 8.28 40.4 | Below standard in solids not fat g as given by the cows. 2 
June 26 | Arthur Wilke, Johnson | Fred ©. Mansfeld Co., Jeffer- 

&° 
Oreek BOD ciessscssseccsessscessecees| 1.0285 3.85 11.72 7.87 39.0 | Below standard in solids not fat . 

June 26 oe Kopp, Johnson | Fred ©. Mansfield Oo., Jeffer- es La as as given by the cows. ee! GON eerecvesrevrecseescersesess| 1,0808 i 1d F 40.1 | Below standard in solid June 26 | Peter Blankenheim, Jobn-| Fred ©, Mansfield Co., Jeffer- 
as given by the cone, wiaadicas 3 

son Oreek BON seeseeccscescscceeceeeeses| 1.0205 3.18 11.22 8.09 39.6 | Below standard in solids not fat * 
as given by the cows. OR Fee Se TT RT a er re ree ee eee)



Milk Delivered to Cheese Factories or Creameries. Standard. | 

a EC TF 
FE —<——— racic e 

| 
Per cent | Per cent | Ver cent | I. R. of 8 

Date, Delivered by. Delivered to. Sp. G. milk total solids whey. a 
fat, solids. | not fat. | (20° C.) . 

Viees c | eee ee iE 

1912 
= 

Aug. 2] Fred, Prahl, Marion.......s:ssssseseeesserseseeeseeeesers Maple Grove cheese factory........+.| 1.0289 8.5 11.21 7 38.9 & 

Nov. 8| H. Eggert, Bima umararitisnenetyisas sah st yecnessantty Seneca cheese factOry...+..+..es+e++++| 1.0842 8.25 12.71 | - 9.46 |oreeverede 

Nov. 8 | Chas. Walter, Leopolis......ssssscesereersenreeeeseereeees Seneca cheese factOry......+.++.s+++++| 1.0840 3.2 12.49 9.90 Jocccevcres 

Nov, 20 | Martin Heidenrick, Yuba........ssssseeerceerseessereertes Yuba cheese factory .....--.seseeeeee+| 10882 3.5 12.61 9.11 41.1 4 

‘3s 

1918 
Ss 

May 20| Otto Huebner, Reeseville.......-.+scereeesereerereeercetes Pleasant View cheese factory.........| 1.0826 3.15 11.65 8.50 ° 40.4 2 

May 20 | Geo. Breitenbach, Reeseville......+0++serrerreeeeereeereree Pleasant View cheese factory.........| 1,0820 3.06 11.55 8.50 39.8 > 

ria 20 | Frank Fischer. Reeseville.........ccssccrseeeeeeseeeeseeees| Pleasant View cheese factory.........| 1.0820 3.5. 12.00 8.50 39.5 < 

ay 20| Frank Hoehne, Reeseville.......+.-scsssesrerereerererecees Pleasant View cheese factory.........| 1.03830 3.25 11.87 8.62 40.0 

Aug. 2| H, Raatz, Fremomt........scecsesesseeeseeesseseeensesees Union Star cheese factory............| 1.0856 3.3 12.67 9.37 42.75 2 

Sept. 10 | Hugh Branker, Ridgeway........srerseseseereeereseeeses Mill Creek cheese factory.............| 1.0880 3.6 12.66 9.06 41.8" a 

Dee. 24 | H. Eblert, Embarrass.........csccceeeceeeeseeeeerereeees| Silver Star factOry......sseseveveeeeee| 1.0842 3.4 12.55 9.15 41.8 hy 

s i 

1914 

& 

Tan, 14 | Jos. Daly, Hartford......sseceeeseeeenereeceseeeneereceres Hibernian cheese factory............+.| 1.0861 4.5 14.40 9.90 |orceceveee 

Jan. 14| Ed. O'Neil, Hartford. ........sceesseeeereeresseeeeeeeeeees Hibernian cheese factory.........+.+..| 1.0847 3.8 13.84 DBA [rcceeeenee a 

April 14 | H. Voss, Tron Ridge....+ssescsereeeseereersneeeersesetes Tron Ridge cheese factory........+..++ 1.0805 3.6 12.12 BOB bovccrcene 8 

BE me ar ae ita ee plier eee erage epee ee ene PRT Tn ee 

E 

nO 
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DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. i 

Herd Samples Collected by Inspectors in Connection with Samples Taken at Cheese Factories, Creameries, and City 

Milk Supplies, Sent to Laboratory for Analysis. by 
& 

(Note: These herd samples were collected only in cases where coreapond Ok samples taken at creameries, cheese factories, etc., were found below 8 
legal standard. While in many instances the herds were found to produce milk below legal standard in solids not fat, the proportionate number 
of samples found to be below standard in solids not fat is larger than it would have been had herd samples been taken of all herds furnishing milk 
to cheese factories, creameries and city milk supplies.) 2, 

Per cent | Per cent | Per cent | I. R. of = 
Date, | From herd of Sp.@. | milk | total | solids | whey Remarks. 2 

fat. solids. | not fat. | (20° 0.) $ 
| 

1912 | 5. 
July 23° John Bandsma, Randolph.........s.sesseceeseeeeeeereees| 1.0298 38.70 11.63 7.90 38.6 Below stand. ns. n. f. 
MOG AT | Meed SESH) MAPON iitescsaassscseesccescecssecs cs saseess] HAVO 4.0 12.73 8.73 42.0 vs 
Oct, 29 Chas. Nemen, Darlington............sseeseeereeeeeeeeeees! 1.0828 4.6 18.76 9.16 41.2 8 
Oct. 30 | Chas. Nemen, Darlington...........ssssecseceeeesesesseees! 1,021 44 13.19 8.79 40.6 a 
Nov. 6 | O. L. Simons, Belmont.........s:sscecoessssereseesoreeeed 1.0812 5.5 14.57 9.07 40.3 e 
Nov. 7 | ©. L. Simons, Belmont........-.ccsseseses coscosssecseced 1.0008 4.1 12.62 8.52 39.2 
Nov. 8/ Chas. Behling, Watertown............ccsseeresseeeeeseeen 1.0828 4.15 13.15 9.0 40.7 g 
Nov. 20 | Grover Watson, Bloom City.........:.scsseeeeeeeeeeeeres| 1,0805 4.75 18.53 8.78 41.5 2 
Nov. 21 | Peter Campbell, Palmyra..........sscessseeseesececeseees| 1.0208 5.65 14.64 8.99 40.3 
Noy. 21 | Peter Campbell, Palmyra..........ccscescocsccseoveseers| 1.0207 6.1 14.98 8.88 39.9 hy 
Dee. 19 0, A, SONOS, BO, WEIDE. cvcssveosssorvcrvevases ceacsee| PORES 5.0 13.16 8.16 38.7 Below stand. in s. n. f. cS 
Dec. 31 | Newton Marsh, Whitewater.........cscscsssseseveceseeeses] 1.0804 4.2 12.73 8.53 40.5 & 

1913 | " a 
Jan. 1 | Newton Marsh, Whitewater......scccccsscseosveccsoceseoes] 1,082 4.0 12.86 8.86 41.65, 
Feb. 11 | John Skelly, Madison...........cccseressscesseesscveee-oof 1.0808 4.55 12.90 8.35 40.05 | Below stand. in s. n. f, 3 
Feb, 12 | BR. G, Bennett, Madison........d.ccesseerescerecesrereeree! 1.0848 3.7 12.35 8.65 40.25, 
Feb. 12 | R. G, Bennett, Madigon...........csssecesssesceereeeervee| 150827 3.20 12.08 8.87 40.22 = 
Mar. 26 | Fred Gigax, Waukesha............sssesssseesseesseeseesee| 1,080 8.10 |...eoeroee 8.26 |..........| Below stand. in s, n. f. : 
APTN | AO, MING, WAURSNR. cis scciieccesescvesssscesesccessees| 2,0800 3.6 12.17 8.57 41.1 *@. 

April 25 | A. ©. Hine, Waukesha...:..........0ccccecceserecceeees oes! 1.0814 8.25 11.75 8.50 40.3 
April 25 | Paul Dopp, Waukesha..............ccececeeeeeee ceeeeee] 1.0887 3.7 12.51 8.88 41.0 
April 26 | Paul Dopp, Waukesha......... 1. .cessereseseeeeeeeeesees| 1.0819 4.15 12.77 8.62 40.7 
April 29; Geo. Burmeister, Waukesha.............sseeeeseeeeeeees| 1.0800 3.0 10.64 7.64 89.0 Below: stand, in s, n. f. . 
May 2 CHAR, BMIGH, DAW. cscecccrsciecassescscevveese soreroeve] LIGNE 3.15 11.78 8.63 41.1 
PEAY 7 | Hs HAUt, PIPMOUtA. cycssesiccssssecissceerseseccacves ces] DORMS 3.2 11.45 8.25 40.2 Below stand. in s. n. f. 
May 8 | John Schellinger, PlymMouth........sssseeeceeseeeeeeecees| 1.0811 3.5 11.87 8.37 40.5 Below stand. in s. n. f. 
May 10 | Edward Krueger, Olintonville..........cssssscessesseeeseee! 1.0807 4.0 12.58 | 8.58 41.2 

\



| 
May 14 | W. F. Gritamacher, Clintonville................c0..000086 1.0812 8.6 | 11.88 8.28 40.5 Below stand, in. s. n. f. 
May 15 | Fred Schultz, BO aR Recent ntodneeintin manta 1.0811 3.5 | 11.80 8.30 41.2 Below stand, in s, n. f. 
May 20 | Robt. Bussiwitz, Reeseville...........sscscsescesceeseeseeee! 1.0815 8.55 12.14 B.D |e rcsceseee 
May 21 | Geo, Breitenbach, Reeseville..........6...ce0seeeeseeeeeee]| 1.0815 3.4 | 11.91 B51 Jose cseeeee by May 21 | Robt, Bussiwitz, Reeseville......0.00.cccccccccccecceeeeess| 1.0816 3.6 12.22 8.62 Jess = 
May 21 | Otto Huebner, Reeseville.............cscecesescseeseeseess | 1.0892 3.0 11.65 B65 |e seseeeeee| = 

{= May 22 | Frank Hoehne, Reeseville............0.0..cceceseeeeeeeeee| 1.0881 3.7 12.72 | COE iavasaaess 
| May 22 | Geo. Breitenbach, Reeseville.............ccsceceeceeeeeeeee | 1.0815 $5 | 1908 | SBR Jac nss nates es 

May 22 | Otto Huebner, Reeseville..............cccseseeeceeeereeeee! 1.0818 3.15 | 11,73 ME Nitenscsaeat 
© May 2 | Frank Fischer, Reeseville....0..00000000 loss 4.5 | 13.68 PAP | dovcednenl = 

Muy 28 | Frank Hoehne, Reeseville............ccceeccsseesveesevoes|, 1.0821 4.1 | 12.95 BB) | sesssiaes 
® May 23 | Frank Fischer, Reesevilie..........c.cscccccsscccccscccees| 1OB82 3.9 12.98 GAR) lesesasinss = 
ty duly 8|M, Bohman, Marinette..........0..:.cecscccsecereseerees | 1.0800 4.3 12.70 8.40 | 41.25 | Below standard in s. n. f. : 
o~ Aug. 19 | Jos. Cowling, Neenah.,..........sscscccsecsevesesseeeeees| 10801 8.8 12.27 8.47 40.9 Below standard in s, n. f. & Aug. 19 | Herman Drews, Fremont, R, D.......seccccesersserseescee] 1.0208 4.2 12.73 8.53 40.5 $ 

Aug. 20 | Herman Raatz, Fremont, R. D..........scceeeeeeeeeees | 1.0628 44 13.81 9.41 41.9 
Sept. 10 | Hugh Branker,, Ridgeway.........cseccesseorsecreeseeees| 2.0810 3.95 12.34 | 8.39 | 40.25, Evenlng's mik. Below standard in 2. 

| 5. n. f. 
Sept. 11 | Hugh Branker, Ridgeway.............sccesesscscsseeesees 1.0319 4.25 13.15, 8.99 40.7 Morning’s milk, # Oct, 8.1 Geo; Novels, DaMNgtON si. ..6csccscseesccsesessscveevenes| LORIE 4.05 12.70 8.05 40.6 | Evening’s milk. 8 
Oct. 8 | Geo, Nevels, Darlington..........cccescsscesssercoeonseces 1.0816 4.15 13.21 9.06 41.1 Morning's milk, 8 Oct, 0 | Matt, Weber, Harttord..........cccsccscccscrescncovcesncs) 1sOBBE 5.3 14.62 9.32 42.0 p a 
Oet, 14 | Moritz Fiddler, Port Washington..........0........0000 56, 1.0816 41 12,96 8.86 42.0 < Nov, 6 | Anton Blagel, Kewaunee...........00sscescessnesvonvesese| 1.0688 4.75 13.59 8.84 43.0 | Evening’s milk. e 
Nov. 25 | Edward Kundert, Monticello.............0.0cccceseereeess 1.0810 3.9 12.37 BAT 41.0 SYA milk. Below standard in = 

5. n. f, 
Nov. 26 | Edward Kundert, Monticello............6ccsccseceeeeeeeee) 1.0808 4.2 12.43 8.23 41.0 POT ® milk. Below standard in - 

s. no. f. 
Lee, 10 | R. Federwisch, Sheboygan Fal:s...........s.scecseseseees| 1.0897 4.2 12.2 8.0 40.5 Below standard in s, n. f. Tee, 10 | Bd. Mepis, “BUSUBIO‘d.,.....06s:sicvevsnvssssecgesnerses| 2.0008 3.8 12.21 8.41 40.4 | Below stundard in s. n, f. 3 Dee, 1 | Gus. Beeteld, Hustisford............0.cccccseeceeseeeevees| 1.0811 8.65 | 12,15 8.50 414 
Dee: 17 | Geo, Russell, HarttOrd, 055.6. scvcccsseveevsosssccaseesess| 10818 3.6 | 11,98 8.38 41.7 Hyenlogs mi.k. Below standard in Q 

8. n. f. Dee. 18 GeO; BUMEl, HAPEIORG 2. fisetsesssrrrsterracoserorsenrye| AORI 8.5 | 12.19 8.69 41.6 | Morning's milk, $ Dee, 38) Ed. Walsh, Hartford. ........secccceeesssseeerseeeeerses| 1,018 3.1 | 11.65 8.57 |......+...| Evening’s milk, g Dee, 19 | Seth: Allen, BMbAITAAKs, .c...sisccceccrcscrescessensssacsa| ORR 3.5 | Wedd TH 39.35 | Below standard in s. n. f. Dee. 19] ‘T. B. Manning, Hartford....00..000000000000IIIIII| rosie 3.05 | 11.56 we ep a DOG, 19 | Dt Miatee, MORMON Os ssciscsssvevescssscececsevsevesssseesi| AcQBIT 8.2 | 1.77 8.57 41.9 a Dec. £0} Frank Plerce, Monticello.............scsecscsceseseeeeeess| 1.0819 3.2 | 11.81 8.61 41.3 
Dee, 20 | T. B, Manning, Warttord.......0secssersessercresenesens 1.0815 3.5 | 12.08 8.58 |osesccsses . Dec. 20 | John Monroe, Hartford............ccceeeseeeeeececeeseess| 1.0825 3.45 12.26 8.81 |..........| Evening’s milk. 8g Dec. 21 | onn MENGE, PAIIOIN ce rrissiortscecsvessismecosccsivest, Ie 3.15 | 11.96 8.81 |..........| Morning’s milk. % Dec. 22 | Aug. Schmidt, Embarrass..:...........ceccescseeseseese| 1.0808 3.2 11.09 | 7.89 39.1 Below standard in s, n. f. Dec, 23 | Chas. Fries, Richland Center............:cscseceeeeceeeeel 1.0811 | B40) 11.85 | 8.45 |..........| Below standard in s. n. f. 5S 

ae 

. 

1



DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. S 
nN Herd Samples Collected by Inspectors in Connection with Samples Taken at Cheese Factories, Creameries, and City Milk Supplies, Sent to Laboratory for Analysis—Continued. EY =——— a 8 ll 

Per cent | Per cent | Per cent | I. R. of 2 Date. ’ From herd of Sp. G. milk total solids ta § Remarks. ° fat. solids. | not fat. | (20° 0.) s TAPER 
a 1913 

| = Dee, 28 | Chas. Fries, Richland OMBME i sicsiscciscsiscccieonceeccl SINT 3.25 11.57 8.32 |......,...| Below standard in s, n. f, g Dee. 26 | Otto Buth, EMDAPTANS. ciisecseciessssevscecsccsssessosss| 1:0KIO 4.5 13.34 8.84 40.7 Dec. 96 | Herman Ehlert, EMDAITAMB....... 6.6. csccceseesserceeees| 1.0815 4.25 12.87 8.62 40.75 Dec, 31 | John Laufenberg, RIOR is ceiiieassorsnveivesviveincess se] She 3.1 10.60 7.50 37.8 Below standard in s. n, f = 1914 
| Jan, 2) Chas. Fries, Richland OONEL......essssecsoececsecereeess| 1,0208 3.5 11,69 8.19 | 40.1 Below standard in s. n. f S Jan. 6 | Xavier Gamma, Grand Rapids......00. 20.20] 1legg0 4.7 13.67 BT bss senses, gs. Jan. 8 | Satia Bros., Galeaville...........sceevessevcsscceseseevess| 12,0888 4.7 18.78 9.08 |: sr eeeeee ed 

Jan. 13 | J, Laufenberg, BVO sisi csccsscesssversrseeseossacecese | LAQD 4.1 12.92 8.82 42.15 | Mixed herd sample. Ss Jan. 13 | J, Laufenberg, RIO Disatieniretsusscraresrsvesdecyel) EMR 7.00 16.95. 9.95 | 44.4 Sample of cow No. 6, Wan, 18 |g) Lautenberg, AVA. ......4.5...00s0000se0eesececcdecce, 11,0815 5.15 14.06 8.91 42.7 Sample of cow No. 5. Jan. 13 | J. Laufenberg, AVODD er srcceriesesesecncstsoserccecessces|, 1QIOR 4.00 12.50 8.50 41.8 Sample of cow No. 4, Jan. 13 | J. Laufenberg, AVOCR.....c0scsssessessrccercccescceserses| 160881 3.25 12.18 8.93 43.2 Sample of cow No. 3. Jan. 13 | J. Laufenberg, PROGR 66. cisecoieseeevtsrsesenerecesevsccl. DIRE 3.7 12.59 8.89 42.6 Sample of cow No. 2. yy Jan, 13 | J, Laufenberg, AVOER. 0... cistesceeseecsocescescnscesconce] 1.0818 4.7 18.47 8.77 42.5 Sample of cow No, 1, S GOR: 16) 20s ONG, HALEIORI. 6. io scecccsscesesesescses cecrcs eee] 1.0881 41 18.16 PO) Vewnasve an & Jan. 15 | Jos. Daly, Hartford............cc0c0cccccceee seeseee| 10846 4,33 14.11 De leisaceneve dan. 15 | Ed. O'Neill, Hartford............0scccccscccs vcocvce seve] 10868 3.7 18.82 OB ossvcscese Q dan. 21 | Blum Bros., Monticello...........0..0.ccccceceee lee 1.0815 8.75 12.04 8.29 |..........| Below standard in s. n. f, Jan. 22 | Blum Bros., Monticello...........ccccccccsseeese be 1.0828 3.5 12.40 BOD Jevessceves g dan, 28 | Harry Verthein, Reedsburg........-.-----..--. -..., sees 1.0801 5.06 13.79 8.74 40.7 Feb. 12 | John Christopherson. Huyton............ 10. 1s... sc., 1.0296 3.6 11,51 7.91 36.9 Below standard in s, n. f. z Mar. 10 | Thad. ‘Trowbridge, UO VERNL: POI ie scsehssdaccisesindel Cue 3.6 12.55. 8.95 42.1 Mar. 11 | Nich, Zimmer, Saukville........0.0..000000 cee seeeseee| 1.0821 4.2 12.96 8.76 41.3 2 Mar. 20 | Fred Voahl, Marion..... 0.0.2... eee teeeeeereeeeereeeeee| 10971 4.7 12.40 7.70 39.4 Below standard in s. n. f, April 13 | J. W. Howitt, POMMNMOON G55 ix0008s4Giisaestarinedscsees 1,0305 3.7 11.83 8.18 |..........| Below standard in s. n. f. s April 14 | J. W. Tlowitt, Pewaukee..............0..c0000. wecsesee +} 1.0803 3.7 11.98 8.28 |..........] Below standard in s. n. f. x April15 | Wm, Moldenhaner, Tron Ridge.....0000000000) 000 1.0817 3.25 11.75 8.50 41.8 April 15 | Louis Lueber, Iron Ridge................0.s.0sssseeeeeee 1.0825 4.1 12.75 8.65 42.45 April 16 | Ben Boerder, tron PROBE eececasersisesscieevisaccisavess| ORROR | 3.3 11.41 8.11 |..........| Below standard in s, n. f. Z 
April27 ' Wim. Robert. Tron Ridwe.........c..cccccccssessocecesees 11,0299 3.5 11,68 8.18 '.....+/++, Below standard in s. n. f.



. OE 

May 4) John 'Trimberger, Burlington. ......sceeseeeeseeseeeeeeeee| 1.0817 4.15 ] 12.92 8.77 ee Evening’s milk, Below standard in 

8. n. f. 
May 5° John 'Trimberger, Burlington..............:c0cceeeeeeeeee | 1.0880 3.75 | 12.65 8.90 |.........., Morning’s milk. > 
May 6 Walter Strozynaski, Mosinee...........::cccesseeeeeeees| 1.0805, 3.7 | 11.97 OAT Miscscesers eyelet milk. Below standard in 3 

} 8. n. f. 
May 7 | Walter Strozyneski, Mosinec...........6ssceeeeeeeereeese| 1.0818 3.3 11.78 BAB forccrecees Morning's milk. Below standard in) & 

| sn. f. 
May 13 | Alfred Hang, Ladysmith.........ccescecceeeceeeeeeeeseees | 160886 42 | 18.97 9.07 42.5 sg 
May 38 ME MOM, MOOD raisccsseotiecseysiteschsscsonennes | 10M 4.2 | 18.12 Oe Vistasyees 
May 2% | Aug. Lawrenz, TACKEON. ».+0000sesseerseereeeveeeeseereeese! 1.0821 4.0 | 12192 8.92 40.5 ‘ = June 16) Albert Babl, Glatt sereeeeessereverserseseereneeserevee| 1.0825 8.5 | 12.82 OC a ee Py 
cet iee aes Sena same se pi anesiapniel ondaliigelloeegeimraN closet blhesytteb Se lee rater 

: $ 
i 3 

Eg 
City Milk, Standard, by 

8 
=e Eee a 

< 
Per cent | Per cent | I. R. of e 

Date. Sold Ly. City. Sp.G. | Percent} total solids whey Remarks. 
fat. solids, | not fat. | (20° C.) 5 

en | lel tas ae agndih iA acie| nated eras Sai cnietains say | scalar cacrt cose ptt | Dclemisibn thasaesael| saci ieeadSetue Sees Ran 
1912 = 

Sept. 16 | Delivered to W. O, Allen| De Pere ......:sssseeeeeseeeves| 1.0809 3.3 11.80 8.50 39.9 
by Jos. Hockers, De Pere a 

Sept. 19 | Fred Stieler, Stevens Point| Stevens Point ...........sscsseleceeeenees 4.8 14.02 G22 Jerreverres a 
| Ss 1913 3 

Jan, 24| The Janesville Pure Milk] Janesville ........0.ecceeeeeeee| 1.0820 4.05 |occsscssesfecsceceeeslecveeeeees| Lested for boric acid and formalde- 
Co., Janesville, hyde. None found. 3 

Jan, 24) The Janesville Pure Milk] Janesville ............seeseee00| 1,088 4B eeeecsesesesesseseeeleseeeseees| Tested for boric acid and formalde- &* 
Co., Janesville, hyde, None found, 4 

Jan, 24 ae Janesville Pure Milk} Janesville .......seeceeeeeeeeeee| 1.0825 B.L7B |esessseseslsceseseseeleseeeeeees| Tested for boric and benzoic acid. 
+» Janesville. 

Feb. 14 L. D. Moyer, Madison ...} Madison ........sseeeeeereeeeee|  1-0885 3.60 12.69 9.00 |...seeeeee 
Feb, 14 | Frank Meier, Madisoa. ...| Madison ......sesseseeeeeeeeees| 1.0810 4.80 18.30 8.5 laseseereee 7 ® Feb. 14 | R. E. Lawrence, Madison..| Madison .....seeeeeseeeeeeeeees] 1.0831 8.1 11.97 8.87 |.....0000. 
Feb. 14 ' Thos. Hagen, Madigon....' Madison. ...,...scepeesegeeeeees! 1.0840 8.60 12.82 9.22 erin 3



DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. S 

City Milk, Standard—Continued. 

So FE 
| Per cent| Per cent | I. R. of 

Date. Sold by. City. Sp.G. | Percent| total solids whey Remarks. 
fat. solids, | not fat. | (20° C.) | 

i Ee 
Mar. 1| FP, O. Stock, Madison.....| Madison .....+sseceeeeeeeeeeee| 1,081 3.8 12.31 BBL |oceeeeeeee = 

Mar, 22 | Delivered at Waukesha Waukesha .....seeeseeeseeeeeee| 1.0807 8.35 12.08 B73 |oveesereee . 
| Milk Depot by Fred 
| | Gigax. 

Mar, 22 Delivered at Waukesha Waukesha .....sssseeeeeeeeeeee| 1.0808 8.25 1.75 BB |eveeeeeren! & 
Milk Depot by Fred | . 

Gigax. | s 
April 17 | W. B. Outhouse, Madison) Madison ....-...-+++s+++se+00++| 1.0805 3.65 12.15 B.50 |. .cseeeeee ds 
April17 | W. B. Outhouse, Madison) Madison ......sseeeeeeeeeeeeees) 1,081 4.45 13.23 B78 |.ceeeseeee Ss 

April 25 | Paul Dopp, Waukesha.....) Waukesha ........csseesseeeeee| 1, 0801 3.85 12.55 8.70 39.5 = 
Dee, 19 F, Pierce, Monticello......| Monticello bes starsaauesorneeeca Oe 3.75 12.35 8.60 41.7 * e 

1914 | | 2 
Jan, 13 | E, O, Laufenberg, Avoca..) Avoca seseeeseseeesseneseesendl 1.0814 5.82 14.85 9.02 41.4 | & 
Oa as ene erstncien inci dna caenilscersianeeradvcielippomcnalinee sunfalnone bina eee peat tect na acer a ie teas ee 

: City Milk, Below Standard. ; & 
EEE OG 

Per cent| Per cent | I. R. of 3 
Date, Sold by. City. Sp.G. | Percent; total solids whey Remarks 

| fat. solids. | not fat. | (20° C.) . 

~“t912 ‘ ie ite i | Rot = 
Sept. 10 | W. O. Allen, De Pere.......| De Pere ....sssseeeeeeeeeeerees) 1.0241 | 3.2 | 9.71 6.51 33.4 Heavily watered. $ 

Oct. 15 | J. A. McKearn, Beloit......| Beloit .......scsseeeseseeeeeeeee| 10007 14 3.93 2.58 23.0 Heavily watered. . 

Dec, 30} Newton Marsh, Whitewa-| Whitewater ......6.-scceseeeees) 1.0240 2.6 9.04 6.44 | 34.85, | Watered. 

ter. ! ! '



1913 
Feb. 8 | Delivered to Zilisch Pure| Madison ........sssseeesceee++| 1.0226 2.75 8.90 | 6.15 33.3 | Watered. 

Milk Co., Madison, by 
| | 

John Skelly, Madison. 
| | x 

Feb, 8 | Delivered to Zilisch Pure] Madison ......so0csseesereesneeleneeeeeene 2.8 12.07 9.27 42.0 | Below standard in fat. s 

Milk Co., Madison, by | | 
R. G. Bennett, Madison. 

8 

Feb. 12 | Delivered to Zilisch Pure| Madison ........+sssesseeeeeeee| 1,0804 41 12.37 8.27 40.25 | Slightly below standard in solids Sad 

Milk Oo., Madison, by | not fat. S 

Jobn Skelly, Madison. | 
ee) 

Feb. 14 | W. H. Burhop, Madison...) Madison ....++sssseeeererereeee 11,0268 9.35 16.92 7.57 |...+......{ Below standard in solids not fat. 

Feb. 14 | Charles Reamer, Madison,.| Madison .......+++ssssreeereeee 1.0887 2.7 7 | 9.00 40.8 | Below standard in fat. = 

Feb. 27| Fred Gygax, Waukesha...| Chicago .....-s.seeesereeeeeees| 1.0816 8.5 11.65 8.15 40.2 | Below standard in solids not fat. s° 

‘April 24 | D. H. Carstens, Waukesha| Waukesha ......-.-++s0seeeeee+| 1.0818 3.1 11.08 | 793 40.0 | Below standard in solids not fat. 

April 24 | Geo. Burmeister, Waukesha | Waukesha .......++++ss0sseeee4] 1.0287 3.1 10.87 | 7.27 38.1 | Below standard in solids not fat. 

April 24 | Henry Staabe, Waukesha.. Waukesha ....sccceceeeeseeseee| 1.0265 2.3 9.16 6.86 35.0 Watered. ‘ 

‘April 24 | ©, A. Hine, Waukesha.....| Waukesha ......ss.s+eeeereeeee] 1.0810 3.1 11.08 7.98 40.0 | Below standard in solids not fat. > 

July 13 | M. Bohman, Marinette....| Marinette .......+sseseeeseerees 1.0816 2.65 10.88 8.23 89.6 Watered. See herd sample. 

Oct. 7| Geo. Nevels, Darlington...| Darlington ......+-+.+esse+++++)| 1.0202 4. 12.41 8.31 39.5 | Below standard in solids not fat. t& 
See herd sample. Ss 

Oct. 7| Geo. Nevels, Darlington...| Darlington .....+++.s+s++s+++++| 1.0802 8.4 11.67 8.27 39.4 | Below standard in solids not fat. 

See herd sample, e 

Nov. 19 Tee Sheboygan; Sheboygin Falls .......+++.+++| 1.0260 3.7 10.86 7.16 37.3 | Watered. a 

Dee. 19| F. Pierce, Monticello......| Monticello ...+..s-reeeeeeeeeeee| 10814 2.8 1.17 8.37 41.3 Bier stands in fat and in sol- & 
not fat. 

Dee. 19 | F. Pierce, Monticello......| Monticello ....ss+s+0eeeeeeeeeee] 1.0811 2.8 10.96 8.16 40.7 sh stangare in fat and in sol- hy 
is not fat. 

Dec. 29 | Satia Bros., Galesville.....| Galesville .....s+ssereeeeeereeee| 1.0852 3.5 18.22 9.72 |oseerereee ey skimmed. See herd sam- $ 
ple. 

1914 

: 

Jan. 2 oa Fries, Richland| Richland Center .....-.-++++++| 1.0809 8.4 11.71 8.31 40.7 | Below standard in solids not fat. a 

r, 
és 

Jan. 3 Eaves Gemma Grand Grand Rapids .........s0eeee4| 1-0848 8.00 12.03 9.08 42.3 | Skimmed, See herd sample. 3 

apids. | 
Tan. 6|Satia Bros., Galesville....| Galesville .......ssesseeseeeeees| 1.0848 2.85 12.41 9.56 |..........| Below standard in fat. Skimmed. . 

an. 6| Satia Bros., Galesville....| Galesville eects | 1.0850 3.00 12.48 9.48 |..........| Slightly skimmed. See herd sample. 

Feb. 5|J. O. Simson, Deerfleld...| Deerfield ........sseeeeeseeeeeee| 10809 3.9 12.08 8.13 40.7 Bene asneta in solids not fat. . 
‘atered. 

Mar. 10| L. J. Oronin, Janesville...| Janesville .....0.+eeseeeeseeeee+| 10270 8.2 10.40 7.20 27.45 | Below standard in solids not fat. 

Mar, 12 | Henry Staab, Waukesha..| Waukesha .....tsseeeeeeeeeeeee] 10871 8.4 10.97 7.57 36.6 bask srenanee in solids not fat. «+ 
‘atered. 

&



DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. 

City Milk, Below Standard—Continued. & a 
aan ees pa ae Ti er Tee eee | | 

> | Per ceni | Per cent | I. R. of 8s Date. Sold by. | City. Sp. G. | Percent total solids whey Remarks, s | | fat. | solids. | not fat. | (20° ©.) a | a hen pc at a || oh ead a, ee S 1914 | | | ; > April 7 | J, W. Howitt, Pewaukee..| Pewaukee ..........cesceeeeeeee) 1.0808 2.95 11.26 8.31 40.3 Below standard in fat and solids = 
not fat. April 9| Alfred Haag, Tadrsmhn, | Ladysmith .icccevsceisaecevesss] LOR 3.3 10.05 6.75 35.0 | Below standard in solids not fat. . | Watered. Night’s milk. April 9 | Alfred Haag, Ladysmith. . | TOUFRI  Sikss bed asesccese | 2D 3.35 10.25 6.90 36.25 | Below standard in solids not fat. & 
Watered, Morning’s milk. April 29 bev ‘Trimberger, Burling-| Burlington HeEaeswsvivectinensd Gen 8.1 12.12 9.02 42.6 | Skimmed. See Dan cambiar > 

| | a 
= 

Submitted Milks Tested for Percentage of Fat. 3 
eeaoaaQauauauanauaunummmm 

a 
Date. Submitted by. eee Serres & 

| i hy I | reer nner lr ap nner | nels aetna aes St tn Se tle a ea 1912 

§ 
MONE AUN) APTOV ENE cy cc 07s syne seivnsstxoubiyv edad eekusneaubacieavandsaceaer 3.2 Marked “No, 1" : BRM 2 PIA, PREV EE oia sss. snes siets sécsesssecidliguaneonces ces cocsasinesntsodss 3.3 Marked “No. 2” BOG A aN ARMED, BBTIOUNE is csgcsares dcvedscdveviavesetestcsscavapec.csusonenase 3.5 Marked “No, 3" a Aug. 1| Peter Gerber, Barneveld .............csssesesessssssereussecsscas secssevees ca | 8:86 | Marked “No. 4” 3 Rs RU IRN MRE MMII 056s Sins to tenskee ees catdeurcduesh aps caus ced rorausoanisine 3.6 | Marked “No, 5” AGG. 1| Peter Gerber, Barneveld ......,sscssescsssersecevsessvisssoncesisscssccsscenee| 88 | Marked (No. 6” Aug. 1 | Peter Gerber, Barneveld ............... err ret cere reer rrr errr err errr 3.6 Merked “No, 8” . Bee aL aN RMR CEPI 450 40.355 pic 3.64 v'be0'98 sVcd une dbs ks ToRivE aes Conta soe he hee 3.2 Marked “No. 9” ROE EN eee CUAL PROUUMIL 50 53 550s suas os edavadsscsens¥oiessetioxea santy rea deed 3.5 Marked “No, 10" , ett | CAN -SSCSIDONWUEES ( MERCIAODS 655555505 s0ke cence edsaseod ciassds Scasodausvervontssace 8.2 

1913 ‘ * Jan. 2| Edward Wittwer & Bro., Monticello..............ssssssvessessessessecesoassess | coesesseee] Bound to contain blood. BRT es By OVNI MACOS 03 sc ingseaveasnrrescdienssconessnedcastoessvate Uuveesty 8.6 | BOR Be ah VIAN, WM UUW oie on sd cerns chbncreahevieixs7sscianeicdeesiuswisawavacc 3.6 | Marked “No, 1.” NE ME Rah PCAN, WON BIUOE o.0 54s civics Fae k eATaR ORS a sauAs b4ceRUAKAURS iO K acco, 3.4 | Marked “No. 6.” 
!



OO 

Jan. 23 | P. L. Wyman, Pall River.........ssscccsessseseeeeeeeecssnnsessenaeeseesenneneses (Bid Marked “No. 6.” 

- Feb. 6| J. A. Thiede, Bonduel............ssseecseesecseeseenesncsnveseserseesssseesoneerss| 8.8 

Feb. 20| Fred Baertscky, MAyville.........sccsececseeeeeesecseseeeesssesesansseeneenres| 20 by 

Mar. 6 | E. A. James, Madison...........:secsecseeeecsersenseeecseseeserseeeesseesesersel 8.9 eo 

Mar. 21 | Wm. Engelland, Mishicot............scscseseesceeeerecncessenceeesseeeeesereneese! 4.2 Ss, 

April 16 | Helvetia Condensed Milk Co., New Glarus..........cscceceeeeeseeseeeeeeeserres| 28 s 

June 85 | J. A, Thiede, Bonduel..........sssccscorssscsesvssscessessessersrsescasvecoveseree| 8.8 | Marked “No, 2.” a 
June 25 | J. A, ‘Phiede, Bonduel..........csscceeseceectseeeesenseseeesssaetesesseesesesesse| BB Marked “No, 10.” « 

Nov. 6| D. H. Granger, Sheboygan Falls.........:.scssecsseecceseceeeeeneessteceaeseesses| 2.7 a 

Dee. 22 | Wittwer Bros., Monticell0..........6.:ceceeeesereeeeereeeeeneeennneeseneae seen ens 3.3 Sample No, 1. 

Dec, 22 | Wittwer Bros., Monticello..........cc..csssscesscnecsseeereseeeeecereecsnseeeeees| 8,85 | Sample No. 2. = 

Dec. 22 | Wittwer Bros., Monticello..........cseccseesereccteeecenectecsecesceetseeseeecee| 2.85 Sample No. 3. Py 

Dec. 22 | Wittwer Bros., Monticello..........csccceeeeeerereeeeeeeeeennneeennsce ceases eens 3.2 Sample No. 4. 

Dec. 2 | Mrs, Frank Kelley, WAUSQU..-+sscsscssceesesecesecereteecssereersesescneeseeessers] 2.2 | Skimmed, 3 

: 3. 
194 | 

= 

Jan. 5 | The D. E. Wood Butter Co., Evansville.........s.cctsesecsescseseeeesereeereeee| 8.6 

Mar. 8 | F, ©, Yates, Auburndale..........sscccssereesecereeeeeseeseeeeseeeceernseeseeees 3.0 8 

Mar. 11 | Wm. Helmdal, Deerfield.........c0ccscceeceeseerececeesenecntesesssesesseseseesees! 8,88 8 

April 13 | Gust. T'vesme, Deerfield...........+seeesseercereseeceeeseeeneraneeresesseeeeareenes 3.9 a 

‘April29 | Roach & Seeber Co., Waterloo.........secseeereecserceesseseessercrereesaecseres| Bed # < 

May 17 | Mr, Burgi, MOonroe..........cssccsssccssesseeeesscresccessceseseessereseessersr ree] bao 2 

May 17 | Mauritz Baltzer, MOmroe.........-..eessseeeeeneeenereeeenceeeencnaeee sere es en ens 5.55 = 

May 23 | Joseph Wiskerchen, Fredonia, R. 3.......s:sssecsseesessceseeseeeseeeeeeeererees| Bal , a 

Tune 4| W. Nitzel, Portage..........cccsscscecscnercescessenevascnvesesrssrsessssssresses| 45 

Tune 4| W. Nitzel, Portage..........csscsscsececcrseesseresesasoasseecesersceseesenesesses| 466 hy 

June 4 | W. Nitzel, Portage..........scescecsceerenreerrensereeteerseetee te ceewerae estes ee 4.1 

Tune 4| W. Nitzel, Portage..........cscccscsesecceecseceresessvescercessesseeeecsseesere| 8.8 

June 4] W. Nitzel, Portage...........cccccccesecceerersenserseeeesssessseeaceaeeseee ress es 7.5 

June 28 | Edw. McNair, Brodhead............s0scsceeeeeceeeseeeeeeeeeeneeesenneee ener arenes 4.5 Sample No. 1. Q 

June 28 | Edw. MeNair, Brodhead............ceseeevseereessseeeeewereenensseneaceewaase snes 4.95 Sample No. 2. 

Br er) Gae  iedhee de ale eucsnorerced|| BMS || ERIS BON ge 3 
June 28 | Edw. McNair, Brodhead............ccsecseeeseneneeeessecereeessecesserseeerseeses| 8,55 Sample No. 5. 3 

June 28 | Edw, MeNair, Brodhend........cssceseeeeeceerenereeeversesveneneensnsseeeseeesens 3.5 Sample No. 6. = 

RO ae a ee ee Fp i tte hipaa ‘ 

& a i



DAIRY PRODUCTS—Continued. — 
z : 

Milk from a City Supply Tested for Butter Fat and Examined Bacteriologically. 

> mas SSS SS 
3 

| 
Number of = | 
bacteria Colon Per cent Specific ‘sod Date, Delivered by. Delivered to. Time of milking. per cubic bacilli. fat. gravity. ° | | centimeter. > 

1914 | 
= Feb. 4 | Otto Toepfer .............] Kennedy Dairy Co. ...........0c006 morn-eve .........] 1,288,000 none 3.4 1.0810 8 Feb. 4 | Otto Toepfer .............] Kennedy Dairy Co. ................ BE hiiikticcene 205,000 none Reda aesKveb sREeAL Se SheRe RAN EAIED. Feb. 4 | Otto Toepfer .............] Kennedy Dairy Oo. ................ OVE ccecceeeeeeeese] 1,825,000 present Seva reed eceassehianiwenanerecees & Feb. 4 | Otto Toepfer ..............| Kennedy Dairy Co. seeeeeeeceeeeoee!| MOPM  cecesescccees 410,000, Present Rise eeldederdsoaefedcesenesnesanes * FR, -£ | SHB LURDIot «.nsvrscveve| BOOMAGY DALY OD, sicsescesserecss (OVO sorscscvccsrcverl QMMDOG [rescereresscnveal cree er retieretentteseres a Feb. 4 | Emil Dreger .....,........) Kennedy Dairy O0. .......ccccsssee| ceseeseeee 44,000 none Hetil Feb. 4 | Emil Dreger ..............| Kennedy Dairy Co. ................ errr 18,700 none rtttreseeeeseeealitttsetreeeseses Feb, 4 | August Toepfer ..........] Kennedy Dairy Oo. 1........021227" sienenteiseisenaehenD 31,700 none CcehiesEeeebR a eaeeraseKea tees OMmEE Feb. 4 | August Brey .cssceesecees| ROMNEY Dalty OO. ...ccsscesceeess| cosssccese ccceeccecs 50,000 present RoE) iesavadaese TARA EES e Feb. 4 | William Gugel .............] Kennedy Dairy Co. ............... dee aescceseaeesenes 31,000 none Weeds ceeeebecceslecessescsseeesen Feb. 11| L, Thielke ................) Kennedy Dairy Co. :............... OVE ncocceroceesesen £50,000 none 3.7 | 1.0810 8 Feb. 11) L, Thielke ................| Kennedy Dairy Oo. seeeeeeeeeseeeee| MOP secscsseceeee 450,000 none 3.8 | 1.0822 = BOD, TAL BIMON ciccscssssescaesy Kennedy Dairy Oo. ................]MOM ............, 45,000 none 4.2 1.0817 Feb. 11| A. Frisch .................| Kennedy Dairy Co. ............522) GUO: Fie sidseeai van 125,000 none 4.5 | 1.0317 hy Feb. 11 | William Gugel ...........| Kennedy Dairy Co. 1.....0.000500.) morn-eve .........| 1,190,000 none 4.0 | 1.0807 S Feb. 11 | E. Schenk .................| Kennedy DAY 00, sseissescccsces| MOPDCVE 5050550, 17,000 none 4.3 | 1.0836 Feb. 11| E. Schenk .................| Kennedy Dairy Co. ................ CW ceiicactni ees 128,000 none 4.2 | 1.03825 & Feb. 11 | J. Rowell ..................| Kennedy Dairy Co. seeeeeeeceeeeees| MOPM  vesccsecceeee 475,000 none 3.9 | 1.0821 Heb. 11 | J. Rowell .........++s-....] Kennedy Dalry Co. oe beve wesccccccccccece] 9802000 none a8 | 1.0819 Q Feb. 11 | —— Sussner ..............] Kennedy Dairy Co. |...............| morn lansanseceyed 9,600 none 3.4 | 1.0810 g Feb. 11 | —~ Sussner ..............| Kennedy BE GO), p74 eseasagacean| MOB, cssksrcanviccers 1,175,000 none 4.6 } 1.0881 Feb. 11) F. Schwenkert ............) Kennedy Dairy Co. ¢............0..]morn 2.20! 24,000 none 3.9 | 1.0835 = Feb, 11 | E. Schwenkert ............] Kennedy Dairy Co. 00.2002] eve Fans4spate vena: 475,000 none 44 V.0821 = PE TL GOR os ces creerenesesccs Kennedy Dairy Co. ................| morn se nereaeeeeee 21,000 none 4.3 1.0814 g Feb. 11] F. Goth ...................| Kennedy TREY Q0e ciisssaeveesssso| MVM ete resvanesen ava 160,000 none 4.0 1.0817 so Bey WOR as essscessariass Kennedy Dairy Co. ................| morn Hine seuieu Sen 5,000 none 3.3 1.0814 = BO Ae | a GOED ce Si saicaccresca Kennedy Dairy Co. .............+.+ | eve Se eesdversnnenel 3,000 none 3.5 1.0813 Feb. 11/ H. Binger .................] Kennedy Dairy Oo. .....s.cccccccce) morn 00! 35,000 none 4.0 1.0825 ” Feb. 11/ H. Binger .................| Kennedy Dairy Co. ................| eve PS Cekan Rete ReH 27,000 none 4.2 1.0817 Feb, 11 | H. Horstmeier .............| Kennedy DOT GO. ceeccscssevecees| MOP sevecescecsss 9,500 none 4.3 1.0825 Feb. 11 | H. Horstmeier ...........| Kennedy Dairy Co. iri reed rere reer et ern 8,000 none 4.0 1.0815 Feb. 11' J, Fischenich .............! Kennedy Dairy Co. 22.2..0222.0000 Morn-eve ........6 115,000 none 4.0 1.0813



Feb. 11 | ...ceccece  ceeseeeeeseeeeeee| Kennedy Dairy C0. ...e-ssesseseess Tis gee semmwas seas e0e9) 500 none 3.7 1.0330 

(Sample taken from pasteurizer) 

WB, AD | wsasaiss Kany seareoesdcvaenes| | SIRE BUDO MAME OG, on crscnrssreeel ere srer dss eases ennedy 42,000 none apesseronnaseessieccnagaes enesoas 

(Sample taken from pasteurizer— 
by 

one day old) 
G3 

Feb. 19 | A. Gorman ............--+] Zilisch Pure Milk Co. .....+0+sseee+| MOPM ssseeseeerers 79,000 none Uhyhaenaeesteaealgcsraeehonexa yn ome 

Feb. 19| A. Gorman ............---| Zilisch Pure Milk Co. ......0ssssse+{ CVE sseseererereees 160,000 none is AL tener eee 

Feb, 19 | Ed, Wright .........+.-+--| Ziliseh Pure Milk Oo. .........s+++] MOIMCVE .....+- $40,000 none pan qanna Va csdd OSC eee ae 

Feb. 19 | Will Kivilan ...............| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....+seeeeqe+] MOT sosersenseees 11,000 none vabbeaweeaewinealiacseareacess din iil 

Feb. 19 | Will Kivilan ............++.| Zillseh Pure Milk Co. .....ssseeeers| CVO ceveesereeseres 27,000 none seoasrscecvovecelercoscoessesesce Sty 

Feb. 19| John Fahey ............--| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co, .....-.+¢e++++] MOIM ss seeeessreee 96,000 none va yaere ag awnseled vane sdee rnb taien 

Feb. 19| John Fahey |.........---.| Zilisch Pure Milk Co. ........seee-] CVE weseseresereees] 150,000 none Riiisaundtelvoeniatatae eae 

Feb. 19| John Fahey ............-.| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co, .....-.-.+-t++] MOFN-CVe  .+.++.05 900,000 none saeeenedsenseeleeseeererseserss Be 

Feb. 19 | W. Lehnke ............+++.| Zilisch Pure Milk 0. ....-+sseceee+| MOM ssseserserere 25,000 none cdoieseaasgcunana[ eacueeeonseita 

Bed. 10 | ee eee aoe ne teh Pure MIIK OO. ciscecccsceses| VO. cssccoscce cecee] 8,000 |ssevsorssssseseafessesecensescere]earetecnsorsenes $ 
Feb. -19 | H. Oulp ...........++++-64! Zilisch Pure Milk Oo. .....---+2+0++] MOM o.+-sseseeree 70,000 see veesesescconsloessecssrerecaselescosesaneessers 

Feb, 10 | H. Oulp ........-..00+00+04] iliseh Pure Milk Oo. ...:.+-s0se0r+] CVE seserererersrees 32,000 none seeceeserecrcessfeceecenecsenenes & 2. 

Feb. 19 | F. Blaney ............+.++.| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....sssseee++] MOPN  sesssereerees 6,000 none Vassivaseanssnoulsssarantenweces ae 

Feb. 19| F. Blaney .............-++-| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. ......seeeeees| CVE vevrersereereees 8,000 none tiseeeseseseeenaleereenereereres By 

Feb. 19| John Fox ..........-.++++| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. ......+++s+e++] MOFM «ss sseesereeee 5,000 none seccccsccececeselecsecsveeseseres 

Feb. 19} John Fox ...........+++++| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....+.esseees| CVE seeeeeeereeres 14,600 none Tein cteCanEa ELAR 

Feb. 19 | William Gugel ...........-| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....-.+eeee++] MOPM ss sssseeeeees 270,000 none ped ebnagyacaa ed nore un reneticek” ae 

Feb. 19 | William Gugel ..........--| Zilisch Pure Mik Co. .....sesccere+| CVE veveeererereeees] 115,000 none ream geeehe dee Opie tye a) al ea 

Feb. 19 | John Skelly..............+++| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....++.++++++] MOrMeVe ....++.++ 17,000 none Teveinaaeesseespoaettreseenee | 

Feb. 19| Tom Fahey ............---| Zilisch Pure Milk Oo. ..........+6+-| MOMM-€VE «.+..0++- 23,000 none Heccosseisecaveas] aTANCereei TiC 

Feb. 28 | ©. Dreger .........-+++++++| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. ....--+.++++-] MOFM ss eseeessvees 27,000 none |asdnsasasikensksabssscesseenariasy x 

Feb. 28 | ©. Dreger ........s++++++++| Zilisch Pure Milk OO. .....seseseers | CVE serrecsesserees 210,000 none fees ceceedosverevees 

Feb, 28 | J. Byrne ....cc.cccccce+--| Giliseh Pure Milk Qo. .........c50-/ MOFM-€VE ..-+++0+ 25,000 none Me brewers oem 
Feb. 28 | P: Mutehler ..............| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....-.+seee+-] MOTM  ssseees eens 31,000 none |ssoevesssersceneforerecenmanssess 

Feb. 28| P. Mutebler ..........-.-.| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....-.ssseees | CVO weeeerrereereees 5,000 none lssessonpercveedricesisseraett 

Feb. 28| R. A. Gillett ..........-+.-| Zillseh Pure Milk Co. .....+.ssseee+] MOPN  seversereeeee 4,000 none piesbgaesesbespeleusueyaagan reves 

Feb. 28 | E. Jones .........sse0e0++| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....+.sseeee+] MOP ssseereeeeeee 10,000 none adansaasaes auanlanesioneecsoncey Mae 
Ht White and Ss 

golden staph- = 

Feb. 28 | FE, Jones ......ce0ssesee+++| Zilisch Pure Milk OO. ....seeeeeeees] OVO seseeeserereree 890,000 lococel present.|.........csseseeferseeereereereres 
Badly con- . 
taminated 

Feb. 28 | Purcell Bros. ...........++| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .......ese0++] MOPM  seseeeereeeee 8,500 none ksg sa beatuantiiedrtcuswecnusaetas . 

Feb. 28 | Purcell Bros. ..........-.+| Ziliseh Pure Milk Oo. ......+.+.+4+-] CVE weseeeeeeeeee eee! 65,000 none seceemeccccssceeloacecceccosvenes 

Feb. 28 | Geo, Blizzard ............-| Ziliseh Pure Milk ©. .....+.sseeee+] MOPM  -s+sseeseeeee 4,000 none aeeneeneesneoaenleeeserncgoeecede 

Feb. 28 | Geo, Blizzard ...........++| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. «0... .sseseeee| OVO vererererecenees 17,000 none | Sauasa Eevee tat ep Urey sade eanek ann ae 

Feb. 28! 0. F. Adams .............| Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .....+.+.+++++] MOMN-OVE  ..++++e++ 47,000 present seetesesesssseesleeeenenerererees 

Feb. 28 Whalen Bros. ............! Ziliseh Pure Milk Co. .........+++++! MOTM-€VE «.+++++++ 8,000 none Ueaas as euassedraaeneeria ieee’ _ 

D> 
©



Sos stsse & 

DAIRY PRODUCTS—Concluded. 3 

Milk from a City Supply Tested for Butter Fat and Examined Bacteriologically —Concluded. 
SS nn - 

Number of 
bacteria Oolon Per cent Specific Date. Delivered by. Delivered to. Time of milking. ber cubie bacilli. fat. gravity. 

centimeter. 
s wu | Oh 

1914 
= Fed, 2B] eeesseseessessessseeeseeeeeee] Zilisch Pure Milk Oo. .....ss0se0ees CEeaTn as eeesena cioed 290,000 PENS pest 4s 25 shd4 sku TST RaEIR ECHR YEN Rtas ey nae . (esraple Pasteurized—24 hours) 

old) POD. BW] veeeeseeseceesseesseseeeseeee| Qilisch Pure Milk CO. .....ccesseee| sescesseccseeeeeceece PON fo itscasaacssescalnsvenssaegecoeesessansesvitine (Sample pasteurized—2 hours old) : Feb. 28/ J. L. Whalen ..... .......] Zilisch Pure Milk OO. ........s..0+ Morn-eve ......... 240,000 none A 20 fan Vas esGeeRUeeseea eth eaeyiad Feb. 28 | J. Welss ............ .....| Qiliseh Pure Milk Oo. .............. morn-eve .........| 335,000 none Ttrteresaseees leeeeteeereenees BY Feb. 28/ P. Byrne .................] Zilisch PONG POU OG: iii ccssinen cde MAGI. scaceceecsars’ 23,000 ONO mAw Ed 90904 ole naennnyed cehencdhev ania ccea beers Feb. 98) P. Byrne 2002000000000.0.1 gitiseh Pure Mile Oo. 1200000000000,] Be cee) Be | essustarectiltovedraeenvatiliacer te aen cs cama Mar. 18) ...10. sesssseeesessseeeseeee] Kennedy Datty 00. ...cccccccccccec| verses THEOL oiicessttrcocee 3.4 1.0825 e (Sample taken from wagon) | MOE A i eies es iavoesatsavcntanekans MO a Oe os 055650855 ss cadanededesiebececad 80,000 HAA Cabeeecadebey 3.5 1.0380 3 (Sample taken from wagon) | | = 
Mar. 18 | Doerfer Bros. ............ ET DE ROR iss cersdersiseduel nies vasereoqiunnssonal 85,000 Pceeesgeerseres 3.4 1.0330 Mar. 13 | Zilisch Pure Milk Co.....] city milk patrons..........000000, sae ERUE CA PLaAa +A eeRe WOE [epiceschansvorcel 3.6 1.0825, hy Mar. 18| ©. McOoy ...............,] elty milk patrons........0000000777. padvans vodeaenulonasy 11,300 Nadasseesierkedsien! 4.2 11,0825, s Mar. 18 | O, H. Messerschmidt.....° OTOP SHUI MMM a0 savassais casual Sauseaaieaee cox sec ce 515,000 ivsina cee avers 3.3 1.0320 Mar. 18 | Iver Hagen ...............| elty milk ‘patrons.............000.. JUANES cavivkaee nies BO,” lissercitessccsel 4.3 1.0320 & Mar. 18| A. J. MeOormick.........| city milk patrons........0000000 0". SRAIE AAT Tos han ehon 175,000 J.sseseeeseveeeeel 8.7 1.0320 Mar. 18| John Collins .............| elty milk patrons......0...000.0822) 0 WM idiisicaceescee, 3.7 1.0320 g Mar. 18 | Alfonso Back ............| efty milk patrons.............0000.7 ceterhenrersssseseeeal BIO lia cischershea cus 4.0 1.0220 3 ° Mar. 13 | Bowman Hinrich’s ....... Wht SAE TONNE coer seven diadverdvelws cas chivavesiauaeece 6,300 errr rer eeeen 3.5 1.0325, Mar. 18 | FE. Sachtjen .............. Cy, OUR OUR sss can siesnie esd sabe egiadecsuneis eras 187,500 WEN enKeeensnd Ges. 8.5 1.0818 Mar. 13 | E, A. Bruns .............{ ety milk patrons...........0000007° Ma eRiGi sa chasobaalnne 26,000 stttereeeneees! 44 1.0825 . rte centers eminence siecle eva 

7.



DAIRY PRODUCTS—Miscellaneous. 

: yy 

Date. Kind. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. 2 

ascii etme gr hks cation niece epee eines tesceeaaastil | esate a =r == 

1912 
8 

July 17 | Ice cream .........++++++++|"H. E. Griffin, Mount Horeb.........:s0sesee | sssesessesrerseeeeenseneneneescseee eens Below standard in fat. Ss 

‘Aug. 12 | Evaporated milk..........| M. & H, Tffland, Watertown......-..-.++ ‘The Van Camp Packing Oo........| Standard. > 

Dec. 12 | Buttermilk ............+...)"H. E. Griffin, Mount HOTeD........cccecceeee| ceecseneenceeenecenesceerseeneesesseeses Pat 0.37%. = 

1913 
> 

Jan. 24 | Brick cheese .............+.|*H. B. Stanz Oo., Milwaukee......4...+++++]sserrerssesesarersrcessssssasssecseseees Standard. 

Feb. 27| Ice cream ...........+.+.0+| E. Juliani & Oo., Kenosha........+++0+++ F. Juliani & Co., Kenosha..........| Below standard in fat. 

Feb. 27 | Ice cream .............-.-.| T. Leucioni & Son, Kenosha..........--+++ 'T, Leucioni & Son, Kenosha........| Below standard in fat. 

Feb, 27 | Ice cream ......:.:.ssssss-| Di. Unti, Kenosha... ..ssssecssseceseeseeseee| De Unti, Kenosha...........-.++++++-| Below standard in fat. 0 ae 

. Mae 8 | OBC UEAD Uttattiled, DAMAB...ccscccsoscssceseesooe[oosceeesenseasensensegeenesessecsonessos| BERMMREDS * 

*Submitted sample. 
5 

DRIED FRUITS. £ 

————S_______________________s__ = nn 

Date. Kind. Bought of or Submittted by. Manufaeturer or Jobber. Brand. Remarks, 3 

No cecrerieetii | roteerpreeiierensoent serrncemamennnens | eneeeesprieetemenaseres | emnsiteedsessa eames easa 

1913 
Nov. 28| Ourrants ..............|*H. ©. Larson, Madison.........- Loverin & Browne Co., Chicago | ...+-..+.s+ssreerree Contain sulphur dioxide. a 

Nov. 28| Raisins .............+..|*H. ©. Larson, Madison..........| Loverin & Browne Co., Chicago | ...-...+.00se+ee+eee| Contain ee dioxide. 

Dec. 16 | Figs .........ssseeeeeeee| Prairie City Grocery C0., Prai-} .......sessrseresrsersernesscsseeere Daphne ...........| Contain, sulphur dioxide, La- 

rie du Chien. 
beled “Bleached with SO,.” 

1914 

* 

Tan. 18 | FASS .......ceeeeeeeeeee | Taylor Bros., Jamesville.......- | sseseecsrerserenvererseceersescecers Daphne ...........| Labeled ‘Bleached with sul- 
phur 9—10 oz.” Contains sul- re 
phur dioxide. 

April 29 | Dried apples............ | E. F. Smith, Mauston........0+ | sssersesrsesneecrenessrscsescenecens Lasesaeecerser esse eee Tested for sulphur dioxide, 
None present. . 

————————————_ 
ss - 

“Submitted sample. 
a



| DRUGS. ry 

AQUA HAMAMELIDIS (HAMAMELIS WATER) (WITOH HAZEL) 8 

Hamamelis water, according to the U. S. pharmacopoeia, contains the volatile products of hamamelis bark obtained a 
by distillation and should contain in the finished product 14.25% of ethyl alcohol by volume. Ss 

Hamamelis Water, Not Standard. s 

Per cent = Date. Purchased of. aleohol Remarks. : 
by volume. 

iu | | ——- | - a 
BeOP 0 Br A, OeRIN, BTUNODS bsicavsesyarevscee chenissssesesssveessavaneaeagoxeusesestas 23.98 3s 
BAY 18 | 5. F. BAVWID, LANG. sr ssicccscccrecsetserceresesecsscncvsceresenbepsoveredenaevetes 12.87 
BENE 20 || OREN SUE OG, WUGHRUNNE) » 000s cccctrsenceesssonsvessavedessheontuasenverne 11.0 S 
MAY 1 SNE, W) MELE, CHRO, .ceisecscsstooscecsestsapesssnnssselendnavsnanonstsiese avs 41.82 | Contains 28.5% of wood aleohol. 8. UGG Ue] Ae By KIGEELE,: ENDEMEccpssnveser seni ens veedavaesnusneperesearsressbrtevehertsseet 10.0 = 
FUNO B | HB, W. Tashnig, FIMO. 0.55625 0scscecsersvcesssscvovecscepeveecesecsatacceceveie 12 58 < 
ee § 

; Hamamelis Water, Standard. 3 

Date, Purchased of. & 

re ee es § 
git s 

May 6 |) WURDE GS SONNSON, MOPTINANs sccir ices cideveccsenvessncincel casssavedntesecese = 
Re NTS 1M ae MOR RAW RHOED, v5.ia5.r6 detssvanstannnnnddetarsennsnoninterasosnsagess cnepert, : 

May 14| ©. P. Bassett, Sturgeon Bay........scssscssscssesscsscsscccssssecsssecceusenscens 2. 
MAY 10 | RADHA MOGUEL, GOOD BAI. cois..escccccnsessosesocctsisqevarssosiasdessaaeatey 2 
SF 8) Es de PONS, SOOMMAN cero snccscscasvinssaviss wcosscrevnaentaass ys Coisaaysegease se 

a ee IO) DONO 05 65.0404 sed 00d cr cr aadaendinirvsanddousewsadecasaereseey a 
June 2 Laren ne HOA Obs, MAMBO. ccc cccircsvrcscccvecesnvecsovevencencsecsccss



LIQUOR CALOIS (LIME WA'TER) 

The official lime water of the U. S. pharmacopoeia is in tended to be a saturated aqueous solution of caleium hy- by 

droxide and should contain not less than 0.14% of pure caleium hydroxide. 3 

Lime Water, Below Standard. = 
err 

ee 

Date, Purchased of. Remarks, = 

Se nage es ee | ee ee ant hr nea Gc ee 
May 18 | J. P. Baldwin, Lena......cccscssvereescenrse sesessereseresssceeessoseereovee| Onesthird standard strength. $ 

May 10 | J. 8, Pemberthy, Florence........ssss.sssesersessrssessssesersensersasenersntsess Slightly less than half strength. = 
S. 

Bet aeictatenctt ty Se ee oa —__—_—_———  § 

S 
‘ E 3 

Lime Water—Standard 

ee err een cree a 

Date. Purchased of. 
3 

Se & 
May 5 | Williams & Johnson, Merrillan........-.scssecreeseersrsereeereneesersssereetess 

Q 

May 61] S, T. Barnard, Brillion........ssseecsseseresctsececeecesesacaeaeascaccseressesess 
g 

May 12 |-M. J, Rice, Kewaunee.........s.sseseesycsrerescceenrersnsssecceesnsenssssrerseret 
May 13 | Boedecker Bros., AlgOMa.......-.css+sesseeereecrenereeeetenseentanensacesess esses 

= 

May 13 | V. Kwapil, Algoma.........-scscosscrseressnsrrenenceseersonsecacanansacneesr seers : S 

May 14| O. P, Bassett, Sturgeon Bay........sesereereeeceeereereeressecssenencsersereeees 
a 

May 14 | Stiles & Co., Sturgeon Bay..........0s.ceeeseeeeeeneneeseesncerseeerseaseeessnses 
a 

May 19 | Herrmann Drug Co., Wausaukee........scseeeeeeeeeeesseenereeeerseeeeeaeneneee ss 

May 22 | J. E. Koepenick, North Fond du Lae.......sssessereeererseessseesereesseeescees 
May 29 | Jas. F. Meyer, OHIIEON........sseveveeresersescceoccosssserssanensennenesessesereal . . 

— — as Soca eee ngNaE st ereeerenerte Ble ee rg a eclinren ae ca 
a 

wo



DRUGS—Continued. a 

SULPHUR PREOIPITATUM (PRECIPITATED SULPHUR). o 
~ 

Precipitated sulphur, according to the U. 8. pharmacopoeia, should be practically pure sulphur, leaving no weighable 
residue on ignition. 2 a 

The directions in the pharmacopoeia for the manufacture of precipitated sulphur call for the use of hydrochloric acid §& 
and not sulphuric acid. It seems to have been a common practice to use sulphuric acid and perhaps for the reason that the 8 
yield obtained was about twice what it should be, the final product being always adulterated with calcium sulphate. : * 

S 
Precipitated Sulphur, Not Standard, -™ 

Per cent ; . 
Date. Purchased of. residue on Remarks. 

é ignition. 

4 | : 
May 5 | Williams & Johnson, Merrillan............cccsessececeedeeseceseeeeeseeeeeeeeeeres 0.84 Residue found to consist chiefly of iron. dv 
May 67] S. T. Barnard, Brillion...........s.scsssecesescseeesneeceeseseneceeesneeseeenseeen 0,36 s 
May 8 | The Weed Drug Store, Ashland.........ssccceseerececeressenesessnecsecuseueseees 0.02 Not precipitated sulphur. Submiled sulphur sold ° 

‘ for precipitated sulphur. e 
May 8 | Crebb & Giese, Ashland............ssecccsscsecerssseneeeeeseeecseersseenennesnre 47.0 Found to be ealeium sulphate. 
AY. 98 | CRAMNE PGA, AIRMER sc caeratninsaedsnrersvetesecces nea nrersanedeososaaena den 45.6 Found to be calcium sulphate. 8 
MAP 16 | WEED CO ., GUATHOON BBY ss scccccsscsscossccsccccuvoamesvsnonancceterdueensnnigen 47.18 | Found to be caleium sulphate. & 
MOF 34/10, 2, ARMOR, GEALREOD BEF ic ssviiesecessscscevsssisiseesercriscrvreeyesevences 16.25 Fcund to be calcium sulphate. 
BRE BO 1 Be Bo POM, CBR i csv ec svensrcccccsccccessecocsoesccscocccntessceoeceeseeesuens 12.91 Found to be calcium sulphate. hy 
May 18 | P. J.. Love, Coleman..........cccccscessreeseccescvrscceseccvevecevcssoeesvcssssees 36.6 Found to be calcium sulphate. Ss 
May 19 | Hermann Drug Co., Wausaukee..........sscceceeeceeeeeneeenseeesetaeeeeennt tes 47.AL Found to be calcium sulphate. ~ & 

May 22 | J. E. Koepenick, North Pond du Lac.......sssessssseesceeceenseesecseeenseeeeres 83.71 Found to be calcium sulphate. Q 
May 22 | EF, M. MeIntosh, Alma Center..........scesccccccecsseccencescccacnsssseneseeseres 16.78 | Found to be calcium sulphate. 

Precipitated Sulphur, Standard. 

Date. Purchased of. . : 

194 ' 
MAY IS | BM. J. Mice, Kewaunee. sissccscocscsccscscesscceccvensccccccscscccsesocsessesosccese 
May 20 | Jas. F. Meyer, Ohilton.........ssrccrcrscscescccseescscccccsesesssecccccsscocscoese



TINOTURA FERRI CHLORIDE (TINCTURE OF FERRIO OHLORIDE). 

The tincture of ferric chloride of the U. S. pharmacopoeia is intended to be a hydro-alcoholic solution of ferric chloride by 

containing not less than 13.28% of anhydrous ferric chloride, eS 

Tincture of Ferric Chloride, Not Standard. 8 
> 

———————————————————————————————————————————— es ie 

| |. Per cent of e 

Date. Purehased of. ferrie chloride. = 

enn eee cag el Lar ae a eae 

194 | $ 
May 5 | Willams & Johnson, Merrillan.........0..sccccsssseeseesseesceenesecsensneeeseee| 12.42 
May 12 | M. J. Rice, Kewaunee.........0.ssceecceccceeeseeesteneeenenaseaeeenanas sass nseeeee 9.89 4 

: May 13 | Boedecker Bros., Algoma,...........+.sseeeesereeeeeeeeeneneeeeneneee enna ener ee nes 12,96 3 . 

May 13 | V. Kwapil, AlgOm@............0scceeeseceeenecceenteeeeneesenereaeeessseeeeees ees 12.8 * 

May 15 | Baphesl Goqnet, Greed Bay...........ccccccccssssessesnsssenenersvonsoennnnses 7.25 S 
May 18 | P. J, Love, Coleman. ...........ssecseessescscnresseresesseserensensouseersesenene| 9.14 8 

May 19| Hermann Drug Co., Wausaukee............cscseeeerencrenescnenseenserereten sone! 10.68 =" : 
May 29 | Jus. F. Meyer, Chilton.........:sccceseeeeeerceeeeeneseeuensesseenensenerseeeeeneee| 4.58 < 

is a a = : i 4 

Tincture cf Ferric Chloride, Standard, . 2 

Date. | Purehased of. 
| . Q 

194 2 ; 

May 6 | GD. Barhard, BMGs 66. isiisic.sseossseserosvesesiercesssaedseorenereondene = 
May 14| O. P. Bassett, Sturgeon BAay..........sccesccrsccsesceecenesecaceuesonsseenees 
May 19| J. S. Pemberthy, Moe an an cuneate . 

May 20| Laona Drug Store, LAaOna..........-cs-sereeeceereenneeeeeecseeseeererenaenaeenes 
May 22 | J. E. Koepenick, North Fond du Lac......cccsespeceeseseveeeecneeeeeeeeeensrnees F 

June 25 | J. R. Fitzgerald, [ronton..........:sce-seecsseecscscserpencseecseencssseenssvenees 8 

a eh io dtc ins Saipan pao haeepctpeahpne iciny-oeigeeitha ine oer ea LIE 
a 
a



DRUGS—Continued, e 

c- TINCTURA IODI (TINCTURE OF IODINE). 

Tincture of iodine, according to the latest edition of the U. S. Pharmacopoeia, is a solution of 7 grams of iodine ay 
and 5 grams of potassium iodide in sufficient alcohol to make 100 ces. of the finished product, and when titrated 
with tenth normal sodium thio-sulphate shall contain not less than 6.86 grams of iodine per 100 ces. 

S Tincture of Iodine, Not Standard, —~ 

Gms. of ge 
Gms. of fodine} potassium 

Date. Purchased of or Submitted by. in 100 ces. iodide in & 
- 100 ces. = 

Sceties ht ee ae eae 1 TD ee ee ds 
1913 8. Deo. 10 | Spence-MeCord Drug Co., La Crosse.........sssssssvanseseasssescecserieecesens 4.8 4.9 3 Boe: 28 (et, Ae. EBINONs: MACINGD sess vane sa sscebasnsonscandestecsanvesdnareadeoensdeeniive 4.806 4.896 fe! 

Dees. 31) °F. Bi Boetteher, TaNeSyille...ssccecersererscscncscvsversesessensessnseseacessees 6.08 6.66 

wi z 
er 4) GH. Vas Gorton MW; APIO. 6.60150 6565050ssessseraracaenveridcivieseases 6.27 5.1 
May & | Wilhnans & Jotinsos, Merrillan......0..0....;cccccascsceccuncasessascovscevaees 54 5.0 a PRETO |e MASNNTO, REUNB Nie ss 5i6s4h 6365s cesseosshancconanrouununtanssasoseracas@n( 7.32 5.0 < MPN [emt ees BIRO css cases essssovencssecassoussocacseneiaonceucaessensears 713 4.76 & : BO IT Ee WEG, AMUIADG) 550 ss cnnnasccoecsntencaneresersniarsvessaaeetseones 6.98 4.50 
MAF 15] ME. F. BiCe,, ROWAUNOG, «606 caveresseresssscosvercoorsscerdenraransevecdonsb se sivnn 9.85 0.0 Q 

ey IS CMON ye os sack oes dk cxbsatas sacovonseeesedaceTeo Feast ss Tiasienest ese 7.33 5.0 
May 18 | Boedecker PEON iy AIBOMA G5 5.45 basse hiv 0T HH 84dd0D Ta CANTO cDANNa ES baasensaDeteds 7.66 5.0 
PAT 3D | PEE B, BONt, AONMROM OFOdKsine.ss sivacdscecavasscnensaspeasanssccseessecsans 5.6 0.0 
May 15 | Raphael BOGE, Green BAP. cer screreceesrcissvsssedeshesereeperosncrneoendenunes 6.58 0.0 6 
Ee | es oe RVG CNM 1508s GAS Kd Shap Hh COdER Ese E OY CANIS tEde ee ruVANrRtenseernRs 4.28 0.0 
May 19 | Herrmann Drug Co., Wausaukec...........0.cccccccceccccceecee een ecceee cee 5.31 2.57 z 
PAE 3010, B, PEMMMICNY, WAOPBON cys cose cassis cocerssnsasvensevcascacysyssseesinssuns 7.43 | 5.0 May 22 | FE, M. MeIntosh,’ Alma Center..........c0csscsccccsscscsccsecsccecceccccecccces| 8188 6.18 = 

i May 22 | J. E. Koepenick, North Fond du Lac...........csccseceecseeeeseseeeeeeesecseeee 7.68 | 5.7 x 
May 20 | Jas. F. Meyer, Ohilton......s.ssseossssssvssssseesecaseneerseenscutereennsenseegs 4.65 | 3.45 
Re) Oc PERRIS EPOMROD Cos spot sacedsenressteaeaneencendbacaanoredesd vss sean ¢éea 8.12 0.0 
June 26 H. FE. Blank, La DART fetes erat a Mud earees areca 4.67 | 2.15 

*Submitted sample, $3 Sa i.



Tincture of Iodine, Standard. 

——————————————eeeoooom
 ———————————————————

 EE OOOOOaOaOoo'V'"= = 

Date. 
Purchased of. 

2 

a dca ection tre eemeinneenr tenn ea menor oy <a sinelisctinniianlaetee tate 
3 

1 1914 

= 

D . pany 14 | Gilles & Co., Btatgean BAY....<-1.erossarersoesesssorerersccrrscssrsrnreste 
rs ee Tt 

= 

May 20} Laona Drug Store, TOUS sasdsnce ss erarseapeacessuevagseresoessenereregrettier tre 

ge rey | HS. Drake, Black Earth........cssssesesessssevsseessreneneenercasscsenenes ses Y = 

eo 
Be hstts 3 << cAI Fare neneen eeeeer ee e ee aeinae aOR 3 

SPIRITUS CAMPHORAE (SPIRIT OF CAMPHOR). 
= 

The latest current edition of the U. S. pharmacopoeia, as well as the previous edition, requires that 100 ces. of 2 

camphor contain 10 gms. of camphor dissolved in alcohol. 
i a 

Spirit of Camphor, Below Standard, 
£ 

Gms. of 
é} 

Date. Purehased of. camphor 
3 

per 100 ces. 

Dea PY a A ee EE renee TE rT Te | ee tenement & 
s 

1944 

2 

May 12 | M. J. Rice, Kewaunee....... vepmngaae Gag AVN AGAULDENE SELIM ARTS ORT ETNA ELEEEARER 7.76 
= 

May 14 | Stiles & MOG ie cco Loca veheasow es sevagaesatnaasensane ss ect eeiepantry eeeen greet t= 9,05 
S 

May 18| P. J. Love, CNMI RE as ceri cscaussusussengtyncens died erKenea CLUHOAA DEFENSE TS AO Ee 1.3 

May 19 | Herrmann Drug Co., WAUSAUKCE.....0.cscesrcerenerssrreseosenerscssoce
peseesres 5.17 

= 

June 16 | V, A. Lundgren, MERPINGEED ca ccscsokcesecstsondsrenssmensntesradenscnnsagne 
erie tes 8.2 

3 

June 22 | Theo, Grinder, BBRYE sok so casasannscreuas cones anevboresnsmarnness gEFeeENR ERNIE SS? 9.2 
8 

June 26 | H, E. Blank, La Wallon, :cccccosasannadnenanauasdeieasvaardangrscapermnnxadenn 
ede 8.6 

7 

eel ec noe opr mea ee ET 
i" 

. 

a 
a 

‘



: DRUGS—Continued. 

: me 
Spirit of Camphor, Above Standard. a 

ee 

Gms. of 2 

Date. Purehased of. camphor ss 
per 100 ces. Ss 8 

sce a a a ce | at citrine nm ioe eee: 

1913 
S 

April12 | Pardee Pharmacy, Wausau............:s0escsecesesesersesereseeeeeseneenererers 11.3 at 
Dec. 12] *J. E. Boettcher, Jamesville. ........ 006 cccccsseeeeeneeereeseceeeeeenneeeenneuser ee w.9 = . 

1gl4 z 
May 61] 8. T. Barnard, Brillion............0..ceeceeseceeeeeeeseneeeeneeneeneenesanse tenes 12.4 8 

May 8 | Harrison Drug Co., Ashland........::ssscssrereeeeeeeeee ere eeeetseneeseseesenees 12.0 2 

May 15 | Raphael Soquet, Green Bay.........-.0sssecereseneneeseeeeseeenenereneseseeenees 12.0 & 

May 18 | J. P. Baldwin, Lema.......c.cccccceeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeenneeenennarenenaes cn eene ens 11.87 = 

May 19 | J. S. Pemberthy, Florence..........s.eecesseeseeeseeeeeeerseeeneeenneeearseseees 11.2 

May 20 | Laona Drug Store, LAOMA.........ceceecese ese ee ene ee eee ena ene e ence ensues enseees 11.87 s 

May 22 | J. KE. Koepenick, North Fond du Lac........sssceeeeeeeeeeee eens enaeeeeensereeee 11.2 | s 

June 16 | Gould-Paust Co., Orivitz.......ccccceeeceeeeeeeee eee steer etee eee neeeee naan et ees V2 | > 

June 18 | A. B, Corbett, Hilbert............ccccececeeeceeeereeeeeeeeeee cee qeenenenenenen ces 40.6 | e 

June 23 | F. 8, Drake, Black Earth. .......00cssceseeeseneeeeeeene esses eres eeeeeeenen eet ntes de | s 

pesca ets co er ae 

*Submitted sample. 
is & 

Spirit of Camphor, Standard, ‘ S 

To es 
Date. Purchased of. | : 3 

1912 | 3 
Nov. 1| Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee. .......+++++sseseseessesseeeseseeeessseaseseseeseeeeeeeee | 

3 

1918 | ' 
April 12 | Weichmann’s Pharmacy, Wausau, .....+.-+.-0+eeeeeeeneeeeeenenareenens ses eeenes . 

May 13 | V, Kwapil, Algoma..........cceeeceeeeseensenene nce eneeeeeeeeneeneneeesaenenerees 

May 13 | Boedecker Bros., AlGOMNA............sesceeeeeeeeeeeeeeneterereaeseeeneereeneeeeee 

May 20 | Jos. F. Meyer, Chilton. ..........ccccccseesoessnneecesenneeseseenesssaneeseeesnnns s 
June 14| ©, P, Bassett, Sturgeon Bay.........secceeeserceseeeeneeeeseeeeneeenenaseeatene 4 
June 24 | CO. L. Sprecher, Leland........sscccseeeceeeeeecseseeteneegeseseeeeseeessesseseeess 

June 25 | J. R. Fitzgerald, Tronton...........ceecceeeeeeree
 ener ee eeneeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeete 

eI dis cid alec hacia eich caesencemoninet ere brp sate aaa eS i Diskin . aie coneniear



Drugs—Miscellaneous. 

Date, Kind, Bought of. Remarks. 

a ee racer latcipci t|Radllirblo secs dee Alpe mec Lhe eh eof Sebseansgoei teeters ing aaa REET ey eats Ages ae 
1912 Ss 
Nov. 1 | Oream of tartar.........sssesseseesseeeees| Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee.............s.0ss00ss0se0+| Slightly below standard. 8 
NOV. 1 | AlCONO] .......0.seeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees| Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee............sssseeeseeeeeee) NOt standard. 
Nov. 1] Camphorated ofl .............ssssseee+e+e| Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee...........scscscceseeeeeee| NOt standard. Deficient in Semper. = 

. Nov. 1 | Spirit Of mitre .......sessseeeeeeeeeeeeee+| Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee...............ssssseeeeee| About one-fifth standard strength, sz 

1918 | = 
Feb, 19 | Anti-headache and pain pills................ B. O. Oyaas, Superior. .........6.ceeeseeeeseeeeeeees| Labeled “Each pill contains two and one-halt 

grains acetanilid.” Statement correct. i 
Aug. 12 | Sweet Ol ....scceccecsseesseessesesecees| Slimde Bros, MOnroe..........sesssssesseeesseesse| OOttonseed ofl sold for sweet oil. Standard. 
Aug. 23 | Rochelle salts..........:ssssceeeseereeeeeees) Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee................:.0se0+s0++| Standard. é 
Aug. 22| Cream of Eartar......sesessessssserseee] Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee................ss0se00ee0+| Standard, 
Oct. 29| Gum asafetida .................4.4+.+.+++.| The Schempf Drug Co., Watertown...............| Not standard. Less than 50% soluble in alcohol. og 
Oct. 29) Gum asafetida .........6..eseeeeeeeeeee00,, Gam Drug Store, Watertown.............++..:-+.| Not standard. Less than 50% soluble in alcohol. 
Oct. 30) Gum asafetida ........ceeeeeeeeeeessesees| He L, Kellogg, Oconomowoe..............000..0006+| Not standard. Less than 50% soluble in aleohol. ty 
Nov. 28 | AlCONOL 0... .ssceeseeseseeerereeeeeeessees| Edwin Sumner & Son, Madison....................| Not standard. Should be 94.9% by vo.ume. 8 

FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. £ 

LEMON EXTRACT AND TERPENELESS LEMON EXTRAOT. hy 

Not Standard, or Misbranded. s 
el SS 

Date. | Bought for. Labeled. Bought of. Manuf’r or Jovber. | Brand. Remarks. g 

nee te | pase ract minted heyy | hnenehninmeneheadisieneeinereersY whic liliiedi dated kiecesicaiis] spied ial I Abdo da teed Y Widiwetlolecnanc ak peubleeaemaciapieaecpalas TEE 
1912 ‘ = 

Sept. 24 | Lemon extract ...........| Extract of Lemon........ Ed. Babcock, Milton...| Dr. Koch Vegetable| Dr. Koch’s .,....} Not standard. = 
| i Co., Winona, i 

inn, : 
Nov. 1| Lemon extract ...........| Essence of Lemon......| Gimbel Bros., MUlWAU-| .........ccesseeecseeeee| eeeeeeeerseveseesees| NOt standard. Contains 

| | kee, artificial coloring. 
Dec. 20) Lemon extract ...........| Pure Extract of Lemon H. E. Stumpf, Blair....| Arthur §, Holden, Holden’s Sugar | Not standard in oil, . 

Alcohol 85%, Lemon Winona, Minn, Loaf. | Misbranded as to per- 
| Oil 5%. Full 2 oz. ‘ | | centage of aleohol pa 

| ( and measure. 2



ULAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS—Continued. B 

LEMON EXTRACT AND TERPENELESS LEMON EXTRAOT—Oontinued. 

Not Standard, or Misbranded—Continued, 2 

3 
Date |= Bought for Labeted. | Bought of. Manuf'r, or Jobber. Brand, Remarks. ° 

ees fs Jp eh |—— cel a 54a a hy 

1913 | 
July 9 | Pure extract of lewon....]| Pure Extract of Lemon| Felix Derouin, Eau Ideal Extract Bot-]...-..+++++++++++e++| Below standard in oil. . 

Claire. | Hing Works, Eau g 
| _ Claire. 

Aug. 11 | Turpeneless lemon flavor. | Terpeneless Lemon) Borgen & Aune, Eau | Eau Claire Grocery} Valley Belle ....} Below standard in cit- 
| Flavor, One Quarter Claire. | Co., Eau Claire. tral. g 

Standard Strength e 
Aug. 22 | Essence of lemon,.........| Essence of Lemon......| Gimbel Bros., MilWaU- ........-.eceseeeeeeeeee | sereeeereeeeeeeeeees| Not, standard, Colored 

| kee. | with turmeric. ds 
Oct. 18) Lemon flavor ............| Imitation Flavor of} Banner Coffee Co., Banner Coffee Co.,| Crown ...........| Not lemon flavor. Con- & 

| Lemon and Lemon} Madison. Milwaukee. tains no oil of lemon, 
1914 | Grass e 

Feb. 5 | Lemon extract ...........] Pure Lemon Extract} Gloudeman-Gage (CO0., | ...sseeseeeeeseeeeeeeee+| Purity ..........| Misbranded. Not a e 
| Highly Concentrated,| Appleton. highly concentrated 
| 2 Oz, Full Measure product. & 

May 7) Lemon flavor .............| Imitation Flavor of] Banner Coffee Co., Mil-| Banner Coffee Co.,| Crown .........,.| An imitation. Contains 
| Lemon and Lemon|  waukee. Milwaukee. eo of lemon or cit- hy 

| Grass ral, Ss 
May 13 | Extract lemon ...........] Absolutely Pure Ex-| Seifart & Son, Omro Manufacturers’ and| Marco ..........| Misbranded as to vol- & 

| tract Lemon Retailers’ Com- ume of contents, 
| pany, Chicago, Ill. a 

June 3) Lemon extract ...........] Jenning’s 'Terpeneless| Chas, Nevquist, Flor-| Jenning’s Flavoring| 0. O..............| Misbranded as to vol- 
| Extract Messina Lem ence, Extract Co., ume of contents, Not $ 
| on, 24 Oz. Grand Rapids, lemon extract. Con- 
| Mich. tains no oil of lemon. 2 

June 10 | Extract lemon ...........| Extraet of Lemon....,.| Wensink-Stolpin Co., | W. T. Rawleigh Med-|...-...............,| Not standard. Artifi- , 
Plymouth, | on Co., Breeport, ony colored with tur- i 

| . meric. 
June 11 Lemon extract ...........] Terpeneless Lemon] J. P, Olson, Eau Claire) Eau Claire Groeery| Valley Belle ..,,| Not lemon extract. 

Flavor, One Quarter Co., Eau Olaire. = 
Standard Strength 

June 11 | Lemon extract ...........] Terpeneless Lemon| H. P. Stang, Eau Olaire| Eau Claire Grocery) Valley Belle ..,,| Not lemon extract. 
Flavor, One Quarter Co,, Eau Claire, 
Standard Strength



June 17 | Extract of lemon.........{ Lemon Extract, 5%{ M. G. Otis, New Lon- J. R. Watkins Medi-| Watkins ........| Not standard. Contains 

Lemon Oil, Turmeric) don. eal Co., Winona, artificial color, tur- by 

Col. Minn. meric. sy 

June 22 | Lemon extract ...........| Orystal Flavoring Ex-| Theo. Grindler, Perry.... McFadden Coffee &| Orystal .........| Below standard in oil. 

tract Lemon, 88% Al- Spice Oo,  Du- Misbranded as to vol- © 

cohol 3 Oz. buque, Towa. ume of contents. a 

June 23 | Lemon extract ...........| Pure Extraet of Lemon| Geo. Vasen, Cross Dr. Codman, Janes-|............ss0+++++| Not standard. Contains < 

Plains. ville. no trace of lemon oil. 

Lemon Extract, Standard. 3 

ren RR EE RR ES ae 

Date, | Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. | Brand a 

a | a a err . 

i913 | yy 

July 9 | Hans Peterson, Eau Olaire.........s0ccsseeseeeeseeee sees | MePadden Coffee & Spice Co., Dubuque, Lowa.......sccsccereee | ceeeeeeeeeenenee sees ees = 

1914 
| = 

May 18 | Berray & Stearns, Omro...........ceeseeeeereeeeeeeeeees | Publ-Webb Co., CNICABO.... 0. ese ese eeeeeeeneeneceeceers senses es | Standard Q 

May 18 | Brey Leischow & Oo., Algoma............eseeeerereeeeees Arbuckle Bros., Ohbeago........--eceseeeseeeneeeeeseeseeerereerenes seeneeneesnar ease es eeaes s 

June 5 | Nintzel Bros, Tea Co., Oshkosh.......0sceeseeeeerse renee RG LARc4bA BEATS IR MAES HAR LSLI TIA GANG LLSA GAD A OATNDUDO DOO REROF OE OER TENAEN AST bEEOSIELEATEED NOE RER = 

Sune 11 | John H, Moen, Fau Olaire.........c.....sccsesseeeeeeeeee| Pure Food Oo., New York and Ohicago......cesssceceeseeerseeeees | Serveuls, 3 

June 16 | Grand Union ‘Tea Co., Marinette.......... ...¢++e0++e+| Grand Union Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y..sccscesecssecceescecscenses seseccnseersrereeesseess = 

June 25 | Fey-Goedecke Co., Ableman..........sse1 seeceeeesrseeee Retailers’ Commercial Union, Chicago ..........seeeseereseeeeee+| Purity. a 

June 30 | Christ Retger, Fredonia...........ccccceseree cnecceeee «| We Ty Rawleigh Medical Co., Freeport, Ill......-+.sseseeeeeeeeee | carereeeeeeeeeseeeeeeens s 

be 
oO 
-



on 

ry 

FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS—Continued. 8 

Vanilla Extract, Not Standard. a 

a a ee anne eee nanenE Ye 
Date. Labeled. | Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. | Brand, Remarks. & 

wo = 
Sept. 24] Vanilla Flavoring, | Edw. Babeock, Milton..........] Dr. Koch Vegetable Tea Co.,| Dr. Koch.........| Not a vanilla extract. . composed of Vanilla,| Winona, Minn, 

Vanillin, Coumarin,) 
Oaramel. | 

Nov. 1] Tincture of Vanilla... Gimbel Brothers, Milwaukee...|........cscescseeeeeeseseccsseeeeees| cocessseseeeeeeseees| Contains coumarin, . 
Nov. 7] Vanilla Flavoring, J. E, Ritchart, Waukesha.......| Dr, Koch Vegetable Tea Co.,|.+:++s.sseesss0ee0e.| Not a vanilla extract. Artif- = 

pannaeed of Vanilla, Winona, Minn, | cially colored with caramel. do 
Vanillin, — Coumarin | 
and Caramel. | &. 

Nov. 15 | Vanilla Flavoring, W. ©. Riddle, Dousman.........| Dr. Koch Vegetable Tea ©o.,| Dr. Koeh.........| Not a vanilla extract. Artifi- e 
Vanilla, Vanillin, Winona, Minn. cially colored with carame!. 
Coumarin, Caramel. | 8 

Nov. 19 | Compound Extract of! ©. ©. Morrel, Oconomowoe....| J. R. Watkins Medical Co., Wi-|..s::ssssess00+0+eee{ NOt @ vanilla extract. Artifi- . . 
Vanilla, Vanillin, | nona, Minn. | cially colored with caramel. 
Coumarin. | | hy 

1918 | $ 
Jan. 14/ Flavoring Extract, | E, Daub, Ist and Central Sts.,| Janzen Co., Milwaukee.........| Daisy ............| Not a vanilla extract. Artifi- & 

Vanillan. | Milwaukee. | cially colored in imitation of 
| vanilla extract. a 

Jan. 14} Compound Flavor, Brets Bros., 177 Concordia Ave.,| Janzen Co., Milwaukee.........| Daisy ............] Not a vanilla extract. Artifi- S& 
Vanillin, Coumarin, Milwaukee. ‘ cially colored in imitation of & 
Colored with Cara: | | | vanilla extract. 
mel for Flavoring. | . 

Jan. 14 | Compound Vanillin | Albert Gonnrich, 58 Concordia} Janzen Co., Milwaukee.........| Daisy ............| Not a vanilla extract, Artifi- 
and Coumarin, | Ave., Milwaukee. cially colored in imitation of i Sugar, Color. vanilla extract. Jan. 14 | Compound Flavor, F, Johannsmeyer, 720-26th St.,| Janzen Co., Milwaukee.........| Daisy .........+.] Not a vanilla extraet. Artifi- Vanillin, Coumarin, Milwaukee cially colored in imitation of °* Colored with Cara-| | vanilla extract. 
mel for Flavoring. |



Jan. 14{ Flavoring Extract R. W. Bruckner, 760 27th St.) Janzen Co., Milwaukee.......--| Daisy ....++esseee Not a vanilla extract. Artifi- 

Vanillan, Milwaukee. cially colored and flavored in 
imitation of vanilla extract. by 

Jan. 22 | Compound Vanillin, Otto Linz, 1415 12th St., Mil-] Janzen Co., Milwaukee.........| Daisy .....--++-..| Not a vanilla extract. Artifl. > 

Coumarin Sugar waukee. cially colored in imitation of 

Color. . vanilla extract. 8 

Jan, 22 | Imitation Extract of| F. Cesar, 1519 8th St., Milwau-| FE. R. Pahl Co., Milwaukee.....|.....sssersereeeeees ‘Not a vanilla extract. za 

Vanalline, Coumarin,; kee. 
= 

Colored with Vanilla 
Ss 

Bean. 
™ 

Jan, 22 | Compound Flavor Fred Schneider, 1419 Second St,,| Janzen Co, Milwaukee........-.| Daisy .....ss++40e| Not a vanilla extract. Artifi- =z 

Vanillin, and Couma-| Milwaukee. tally colored in imitation of 

rin. Colored with : vanilla extract. a 

fone for Flavor- 

Jan. 22 vazlita Been, Vanillin,| Fred re, 1881 7th St., Mil-| Day-Bergwall Co., Milwaukee..| Household ......| Not a vanilla extract........++ 

yumarin. waukee. 
» 

Jan. 22| Extract Vanilla and| H. Jens, 1503 Green Bay Ave.,| Imperial Vanilla Co., Chiecago..| Imperial ......... Misbranded. Contains no ex- s 

Vanilline, Milwaukee. 
tract of vanilla, Adulterated. & 
Artificially colored with a 
coal-tar dye. > 

Jan, 22| Vanilla and tonka....| W. A. Bergman, 714 Davis St., Sherer-Gillett Co., Chieago.....|.........+:+++++++++| Deficient in coumarin and alco- 2 

Milwaukee. hol. Not a vanilla extract. 

Jan, 22 | Vanillin, Coumarin, Fred Eckermann, Milwaukee....| Sherer-Gillett Oo., Chicago.....| Keho ......++++e.] Not a vanilla extract.......... 2 

and Vanilla Extract. 3 
April 11 | Imitation Vanilla and| J. Nelssenbaum, Merrill.........]ss+essecsseseereeersersecesessssees | saaeseuesceesseer ene An imitation product. Artifi- © 

Tonka Oaramel Color. 
cially colored in imitation of hy 
vanilla extract. 

July 9| Pure Concentrated Ex-| Felix Derouin, Eau OUAIG, ..i|ecsescvescrsansoncsvesdoresvecessess|scopeecesssneeccceg! MOE O DURE concentrated extract $ 

tract of Vanille. 
of vanille. Misbranded, Q 

Aug. 11 | Pure Concentrated Ex-| Felix Derouin, 834 Water St.,| Ideal Extract & Bottling cccavaeeseeeeeeeeeee}| NOt a pure concentrated extract 

tract of Vanilla. | au Olaire. Works, Eau Claire. of vanilla. Misbranded. Q 

Sept. 7| Compound Extract of} Floyd Fisher, Jefferson........] J. Re Watkins Medical Co., Wi-| Watkins .........| Artificially colored with caramel, 3 

Tee nona, Minn, Not vanilla extract. 8 

joumarin, 
Oct. 13 | Imitation Vanilla, Van-) Banner Coffee Co., Madison....| Banner Coffee Co., Milwaukee..| Grown ......+++.| Contains little or no vanilla. . 

illin Coumarin. | 
is 

1914 | 
Jan. 6| Compound Extract of Floyd Fisher, Jefferson.........| J. R. Watkins Medical Co., Wi-| Watkins .........| Artificially colored with caramel, ¢ 

Vanilla, Vanillin, and nona, Minn. Not vanilla extract. 

Coumarin. | 
wh



eee 

FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS—Continued. 

Vanilla Extract, Not Standard—Continued. ee 
ee .2T0.3.0.0NN 

z 
Date, Labeled. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. Remarks. by 

| i ain | Sohne sei renee | pena ee abalone: mt 
3 

1914 8 
Jan, 9 | Compound Extract of} C. O. Morral, Oconomowoe....| J. R. Watkins Medical Go., Wi-| Watkins ........+ Artificially colored with caramel,  # Vanilla, Vanillin and nona, Minn, | Not vanilla extract. ° Coumarin, 

= Feb. 5/ — Pure 2 Ounces Full) Gloudemans-Gage Co., Apple-|........ccsccesseeeeeeeseeeeeeeseese | Purity sersseseeed Misbranded. Not a highly con- cee Highly Con-| ton. centrated product. = centrated. 
: May 7/| Imitation Extract of] Banner Coffee Co., Milwaukee..| Banner Coffee Co., Milwaukee] Grown seceseeees| NOt vanilla flavor. Artificially g Vanilline, Vanilla, 

colored in imitation of vanilla a and Oouma- 
extract, & Tin, 

. 
* May 13| Pure Flavoring Ex-| Berray & Stearns, Omro........| Puhl-Webb Co., Ohicago....... Standard ........| Misbranded. Short weight. dl tract Vanilla, 1 Oz. 

b . | Net. Wt. = May 13 | Concentrated Extract | Thiard Bros., Algoma,.........| ©, F. Sauer Co., Richmond, Vaz|............sceseeee Misbranded. Not a concentrated > |. Vanilla. 
extract of vanilla, ~ May 15 Superior Flavoring, =! 

| pAaele Vanillin and| Peshtigo Lumber Co., Peshtigo} Arbuckle Bros., Chicago.......]......sseeeeeeeseeee] Not vanilla extract, but so sold, & | joumarin. 
June 4 Pure Vanilla Bean, 

& Vanillin & Coumarin. peeke Geach Tea Co., Mari-| Day-Bergwall Co, Milwaukee..,| Household ...... Not vanilla extract. by | nette. 
| Tune $8 | Vanilla & V. Wlavor...| Glaeden & Hanson, Porward,.|....ssessseoveslessseossssesssonsors) sessseesecteessesneel Mot “wanilla: extracts. Contains & 

ae, o Be vanilla, Artifici- 
ally colored. June 22 Vanilla Extract 4 oz...) Koch Bros., Mount Vernon.....| MeFadden Coffee & Spice CO.,| ...+.ssseeeesereeeee Misbrandea as to volume of g | Dubuque, Towa. contents. Short measure, 3 June 22 Flavoring Extract of| Glaeden & Hanson, Forward...| McFadden Coffee & Spice Co., Right Hand .....) Misbranded as to volume of | Vanilla 4 oz. net. Dubuque, Towa. contents. 6.5% short measure, 2 June 22 Crystal Flavoring Ex-| Theo. Grinder, Perry...........| MeFadden Coffee & Spice Co.|..........c.ceeceeee Misbranded as to volume of ii pace ate 10% Dubuque, Towa, contents. 19% short measure, 2 coho! OZ. evrcseee 

June 23 | Strictly Pure Ext. Va-| J. Valentine, Black Earth......} Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., ssteeeeceeeeeeseeees) Not vanilla extract. = nilla 2 oz, 6-10. Madison. S$ 3 Standard. 3 
June 23 | Vanilla Flavoring Geo. Vasen, Cross Plains......] Cadman Extract and Medicine| ............s.esece« Not vanilla extract. Artificially Composed of Vanilla Co., Janesville. colored with caramel in imi- Caramel Vanilline, 

tation of vanilla extract. Coloring Coumarin,



Vanilla Extract, Standard, 

i eee 
By > 

Date, Bought of. + Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. : 

Pe el ag ear et | a a ror ae RT = 
Ss 

1913. 
=, 

Mar. 25 | *Jahnke Ory. Co., Watertown. .......0+-:+0.0cse+000+e+e+| John Hoffman & Sons Oo., Milwaukee,.......ccceccereereensennee| saeseteetererseeeseceees 

Aug. 13 | The Arnquist Mercantile Oo., New Richmond.......-..-..| Griggs, Cooper & Co., St. Paul, MinN.....-..ecseeeeeeeeeeeeerenees Home Brand. = 

‘Aug. 13 | The Arnquist Mercantile Co., New Richmond.........-.. | Griggs, Cooper & Co., St, Paul, Minn.......-eeeeeeeereeeeereeeeees i aes Home §* 
: rand, 

Aug, 22 | Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee...........scscsssssessresscvceons | seesennenseesaaevecessanasseaaascecoaaescacanassessaccsersaecsncar ses} reseseeereeeese ss egeeees 8 

1914 
2 

May 5) A.J. Graff & Oo., Merrillan.......-sesssecseseererereseee Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago...-..-..seeecreeereeereressserees Favorite. 

May 7| ©. J. Westphal, Manitowoc............0sssseseeeeeeeeeee! Royal Remedy & Extract Oo., Dayton, O........cssceecerereteees| creeesteceseneesensenes 

May 7|D. Zimmerman, Reedsville............eceeececeeeseeeeeeee| Plumb & Nelson Co., Mamitow0e......0.s0eresesrerseerrerrererneee Plu-Nel-Co. S : 

May 12 | L.. J. Englebert, AIZOMA.........cssssssrsesccronerrrerere| tasnenssregeasscowecesanssaesaavecessccenssesseresersesecssceseerser tes Englebert’s Rose. >: 

May 13 | Seifert & Son, Omro.........scccceeeeeeeerseeeesssseeseee| Retailers’ Co., Ohicago, Ill......ccceeeseeeeeeeeeeceeseeeressereeeee| Marco, e 

May 15 | H. Groessler, Peshtigo.........ssecesseeeresseeeeereeseeees] Gitehell Inness CO., Marinette.......:cscscescccscesseeecsooveesesoee| Amazon, 

May 15| J, L. Chudacoff, Peshtigo...........0ss:sseersseeeeeeeeee| ‘The Michigan Coffee & Spice Co., Menominee, Mich.........+++-+| Shield. 3 

May 19 | Ziesler & Kotick, Florence...........0.sss:cccrceeeeeeseess | JOS, Burnett Oo., Boston, Mass. ...,....00..00.-,-.sssreseerseserss| sosceasersuscscreeeceers Z| 

June 8/| Chas. Neuquist, Florence.......++:.+:sseeeeeeeeereee eee Jennings Flavoring Ext. Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.........-..++-.| D. Co. 

Tune 5 | Nintzel Bros. Tea Co., OshKOSh........sscerrseesvseceree| sosssraserestaneesonseassecsnsscseserenssnscessesosevesevessccssscenices | aaancaoesesereeseeeeeeee y 

Sune 11 | D. F. Kaiser, New Holstein..........ss-sseseccesseeeerees| Day-Bergwall Oo., Milwaukee. ......++ssssrseccessseeeesnsessceserss M. B. 

June 11 | Iversen Bros., New Holstein.......-++--+s+sseseeereeeeeee Day-Bergwall Co., Milwaukee.........-+++seecseeseeserensecnererees Full Value. $s 

Tune i | VA, TAMderen, MAPINEEEE. ccccsscnssscisuseerosesesssotee] saqreivenesatteageconens nur sgseatosunorsaeggasoareeccessnennnasaneencnnationgapteesensns *) seis) sss a 

June 16 | Grand Union Tea Co., Marinette..........cs0+0seeeseee+5| Grand Union Ten, Co., Brooklyn, N. Y....-ssseesceecerseeecesecee| seerseetesnncrsesssseees 

‘Tune 18 | F. G. Hoose, Forest Junction.........+ssesrseerereseeeees| Geo. Geiger & Co., Milwaukee.......0-sscereeseeeeeeer eres teeseecee Reliance. Q 

June 22 | Glaeden & Hanson, Forward.........-.ccsseseeereeees2e+| Arbuckle Bros., CDICAZO.0..cssccscocsscesecescessesessreresorsceeee| NASUFAL g 

Sune 22 | Theo. Grinder, Mount Horeb, R. D.......+0++0sr0se0ee0+] MaePadden Coffee & Spice Co., Dubuque, Towa............++.+.+| Festival. 

June 22 | Koch Bros., Mount Horeb, BR. D...-.--..seeeeeeeereeeeeee Arbuckle Bros., Onicago...........ssseseeeesersesceescevesscooeeee| Natural, 3 

June 23 | H. M. Zander, Cross Plains.........ssseesceeseeeeeereeees Arbuckle Bros., Chicago. .......cesssecvecscecscaereescessecssecsesee| cosneesensrereeseeereoes Be 

June 24 | B. L, Sprecher, North Freedom.......-++++eeseserseeeseees| Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines, TOWa@......+.seeeeeeeeereee| sasecsrerreeseeteeeenees  Q 

June 25 | Pey-Goedecke Co., Ableman.....-..ssseeeererseeteeceeees Retailers’ Commercial Union, Ohicago.........sesesseeeseeeeseeeee| Purity. s 

ee Tener ei er TL ES 8 

*Submitted sample, 
: 

g



Se 

FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRAOTS—Continued. 
B 
a Compound Flavors. - 

SSeS eel 
SS ————————S———E—— 

x Date. Bought for. Labeled. Bought of. | Manufacturer or Brand. Remarks. s | Jobber, 
1912 | mig iy 3 July 16 | Compound essence va-] Compound Essence | A. FP. Solomonson, | Tubbs Medicine Co.,|.........+.........00666] Colored in imitation of va- & nillin, Vanillin and Ou-| Dresser Junction. | River Falls, nilla extract, marin, Colored 

= with Caramel. 
Y Oct. 12) Essence of vanillin and] Ess. Vanillin ' and| Tubbs Medicine Co., Tubbs Medicine Co.,|........0sssscceeeeeee44] Attificially colored with & coumarin, Coumarin 1% oz.| River Falls, River Falls. caramel, Short measure. 8 * Full Measure. 

Misbranded. & 191: 
July 8 | Extract vanillin, cou-| Compound Extract! O. H. Johnson, Eau H. T. Lange Co., Stella ...............{ Contains little or no tonka a marin and tonka, Vaniliin, Couma-| Claire, Eau Claire. extract, rine and Tonka. | 

S July 8 | Vanillin, coumarin and] Compound Extract] A. H. Wilke, Eau | Ideal Extract 0., |..........ssssesseesee0s] Contains little or no tonka 8 ' tonka. AT Coumar- Claire | Eau Claire. extract. 2 in and ‘Tonka. 
Aug. 14 | Vanilline and couma-| Vanilline, Coumarine| L. H. Lerch, Ells- W. M. Hoyt Co., ‘Tropie ..............| Artificially colored in imita- ° * rine flavor. Flavor, Artificl-| worth. Chicago, Ill. tion of vanilla extract. ally Colored, 8 Oz. 

& net. 
4 Aug. 29| Compound extract of] Compound Extract! 0. W. Sanborn, Par-| 8, F. Baker & Co.,|.s.....sscsssseeeseeeee| Passed, hy vanilla, coumarin and} of Vanilla Couma-| deville Keokuk, lowa. 

S vanillin. rin and Vanillin. 
& Nov. 11| Compound flavor of] Compound Flavor | Gilbert Bros. & Rest- Steinwender, Stoff-| Jumbo ..............] Misbranded. Contains no vanillin Vanillin Coumarin, Jock, Eau Claire. regen Ooffee Co., vanilla, Artificially col- a Vanilla. with Car- St. Louis. ored in imitation of van- amel Qoloring. 

illa extract. g Nov. 20] Vanelda ...... . .. ... | Vanelda Not Vanilla} Barron Cash Supply] E. A. Lange Medical|.........ssccssecceeeeee Artificially colored in imita- but a Flavoring Co., Barron, Oo., De Pere. tion of vanilla extract. : sua Compound. 
: 91 

1. 
Jan, 15 | Extract of vanilla and| Extract of Vanillin | Nudeck Bros., Nee-| Imperial Vanilla Co.,| Imperial ............] Contains little or no va- vanillin, and Vanilla. nah, | Chieago nilla, Artificially colored | with coal-tar dyes. 8 Feb. 5 | Vanillin and coumarin] Vanillin Coumarin, | Mrs. F. Belling, Ap-| Mrs. FP, OMS BO cis ss cneiacisavacessoann Artificially colored in imita- + flavor, Caramel Color. pleton, | pleton, tion of vanilla extract. Feb. 5} Vanilline and couma-| Vanilline and Cou-| National ‘Tea & Cof-) National Tea & Cof-| National ............] Artificially colored in imita- rine flavor. marine Flavor, fee Co., Appleton. fee Co., Appleton, tion of vanilla extract. eo Col- | r ored.



April21 | Vanola ........-....+..{ Vanola Composed of Monday-Gerlach Co.,{ Day-Bergwall Co., | Mongerco .....+..+++ Artificially colored in imita- 

Vanillin, Coumarin| Milwaukee. Milwaukee. | tion of vanilla extract. 

Sugar and Alcohol, | 
yy 

April 21 | Vanilla Compound....| Watkins’ Compound| J. R. Watkins Med-| J. R. Watking Medi- ......-.+s++srsersrsrers Artificially colored. & 

Extract of Vanilla,| ical Co., Milwau-} cal Co., Winona,’ 3s 

Vanillin and Cou-| kee. Minn. : 3 

marin, 11 Oz, Su- 
> 

gar Color. Ss 

April 21 | Vanillin and coumarin] Watkins Vanillin and| J. R. Watkins Med-) J. R, Watkins Medi-|....+++-sss+ssrerseereee Properly labeled and con- S, 

flavor. Coumarin Flavor.) ical Co., Milwau-} ¢al .Co., Winona, tains no coloring matter. 

kee. Minn. 

April 21 | Imitation vanilla .....] Imitation of Vanil-| D, Rosenheimer, Mil-|-..++-+++-ssssesssrseeee| ROM seseeeseveeeceees Contains little or no va- = 

line, Vanilla Tonka) waukee. nilla. Artificially colored & 

and Coumarin. 
in imitation of vanilla 8 

:, extract. 

April21 | Van-Cu-Co ........+:| Vam-Ou-Oo, A Fla- | Krantz Goftee Co., Day-Bergwall Co., |.sscceeeesreeceeseseeeee| Artificially colored in smita- a, 

| voring Compound] 2206 Walnut St.,| Milwaukee. tion of vanilla extract. = 

| Composed of Arti} Milwaukee. | sy 
ficial Coloring, 

. 

Vanillin_ and Cou- : g, 
marin, Sugar, Wa- 

d 

ter and Alcohol. 
April 2s | Extract of vanilla and} Extract Vanilla &| FE, L. Anderson &| Quaker Extract Co.,) Quaker .......6..00 Contains little or no vanilla a 

Apes |e: ‘Tonka. ‘Co., Mauston. Chieago. extract, y 
April 80 Vanelda ..............+] Vanelda—Not Va-| Krneger, Huebing &| FE. A. Lange Medical s++++++ssstsetsrerne Artificially colored with ear- 

nilla, but a Fla-|  Qlement Co., ©o., De Pere, amel in imitation of va- 
| voring Compound| Reedsburg. nilla extract. hy 

| Composed of Van- 
iin, Coumarin, 

| eueae Eocene 
. and Aleohol. 

May 1° Extract vanilla and) pxtract Vanilla and| ©, H. Evenson, Bar-| ©. H, Evenson, Bar-|...+.-+1+seserrereeeeees Passed. g 

| tonka. Tonka. About 75%| — aboo. aboo, 3 
Aleohol. | 3 

May 5 Vanelda................] Vanelda, a Flavor- A | Artificially colored in im 

ing Compound. Fifa Brera Fi Tae Mangan. “""! “tation of vanilla extract. = 

May 6 Compound extract of} Compound. Extract! J. BR. Watkins Med-| J. R. Watkins Medi-. Watkins ........5+++ Artificially colored with car- 

vanilla, vanillin and! of Vanitla, Vanil-/ ‘jeal Co., Milwau-| cal Co., Winona, waiel, s 
coumarin. lin and Coumarin, | kee, | Minn. 3 

4% Oz. } 
| 

§



ee ee 

FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS—Continued. 
ie 

ao Compound Flavors—Continued. ————— 
ll 

mee —=— —<—==== 
= === Date. Bought for. Labeled. Bought of. Manufacturer or Brand, Remarks. . Jobber. 

1914 eer =, i t, s May 7} Van-Cu-Co Flavoring] Van-Ou-Co. A Fla- Krantz Qoffee Co.,| Day-Bergwall Co., | Van-Cu-Co ..........{ Artificially, colored and fla- > Compound. voring Composed! 2206 Walnut St..| Milwaukee, vored in imitation of the = of Artificial Vanil-| Milwaukee, 
color and flavor of vanilla lin and Coumarin, 
extract. a Sugar Water and 

s Aleohol. 8 Oz, Net | Wt. Artificially 
e Colored. 

_ 
May 7 | Extract of vanillin, va-| Extract Vanillin, The Monday-Gerlach| The Monday-Gerlach) Mongerco ........... Misbranded. Short measure. © 

| nilla, tonka and cou-| Vanilla, Tonka Tea Co., Milwau-| | Tea Co., Milwau- 
ds 

| marin. and Coumarin, 2%} kee. kee. 
§ 02, 

. 
May 14 | Extract of vanillin and| Extract of Vanillin Anekersen-Hansen Imperial Vanilla Co.,! Imperial ............] Contains little or no vanilla e vanilla, and Vanilla. ©o., Oshkosh. Chicago, extract. Contains eou- | 

* marin and artificial color— ss & 
coal-tar dye. = May 15 WBROOND: fess ccrisens Vandello, a Flavor-| J. H. Stibbe, Pesh- Day-Bergwall Co., |........sccsscsesseeseee Artificially colored in imita- ing Compound tigo, Milwaukee, tion of vanilla extract. hy Composed of Arti- 

ficial Vanillin and 
§ Coumarin, Sugar 

| ar and Aleo- 
a 101. June 10 | Vanillin and coumarin} Vanillin and Couma- Wensink-Stolper Co.,| W. 'T. Rawleigh Med-|..........++sse0ss+e00+, Artificially colored with ear- $ | rin Flavor. Plymouth. ieal Co., Freeport, 8 a Haleation of va- ml. i. June 10 | Essence vanillin and] Compound Essence | Wensink-Stolper Co.,| A. J. Hilbert & Co.,| National perfecto...| Artifelally colored in imita- z. | coumarin, Vanillin and Cou- Plymouth. Milwaukee tion of vanilla extract. ; aa: Artificial | 

‘olor. 
| June 16 | Compound essence of} Compound — Essence Gould-Paust Co., Joannes Bros. Co.) Champion ...........| Contains coumarin, Mis- 3 vanillin. Vanillin, | Orivitz. Green Bay. branded. Artificially col- > | ored in imitation of va- 1 

‘ nilla extract.



June 16 | Extract vanilla andj Extract Vanilla and) Grand Union Tea Grand Union Tea Sh scaeyieteeeeasratesy ‘True to label. 

tonka. Tonka Compound:| Co., Marinette. €o., Brooklyn, 
Extract Vanilla | N.Y. 

%, Extract Tonka, 
by 

%, 2 Oz. 
S 

June 17 | Vanilla compound..... Vanilla, Vanillin and| W, G. Otis, New J. R. Watkins Med-| Watkins ......--.+++ Artificially colored to make 

Coumarin, London. ieal Co., Winona, it appear better or of % 

Minn. eae, value than it a 
| really is. 

gune 80 | Vanillin and coumarin| Oompound Vanillin | E. W. Jaebnig, Fill-) Koehler-Clemens Co., Superior .........+..) Artificially colored in imita- & 

and Coumarin. more. Milwaukee. | tion of vanilla extract. 

June 30 | Vanillin and coumarin] Compound Vanillin | E, W. Jaehnig, Fill-| Riedel Extract C0.,|...0.++++seseeeeeee teres] Artificially colored in  imi- = 

and Coumarin,Ool-| more. Milwaukee. | tation of vanilla extract. 

ored with Caramel. 
aS 

June 30 | Vanillin and coumarin} Vanillin and Couma-| Christ. Retger, Fre-| W. 'T. Rawleigh Med-|.........-sseeeeeseeeee+| Artificially colored in imita- 8 

rin Flavor. donia, R. 2. foal Co., Freeport. | tion of vanilla extract. = 

ul. 
” 

June 90 | Vanelda ........s.se.+.{ Vanelda Not Vanlila] Christ, Retger, Fre-) K. A. Lange Medical |.....c0s00seeeeeeeeeeee+| Artificially colored in imita- 2 

But a Flavoring donia, R, 2. %0., De Tere. | tion of vanilla extract. 

Compound Com- 
| wm: 

posed of Vanilla, 
| eS 

Coumarin and Car- 
| > 

amel. | ¢ 

: : al Sana ee ee nnn nee ee 2 

Other Flavoring Extracts, 
try 

A See Sal ae aaa sd aie eee eee OR 
| | 

Date. Bought for, Labeied, Bought of. | Manufaeturer or | Brand. Remarks. & 

Jobber. | 

1912 | 
Sept. 10 | Orange extract .......ceee|eeeee seen eee ee serene esac ens Landar, Peterson CO.,)..+scsrseeereeeeeeeetees leeneeeerseeenas sees Not an orange extract. $ 

Superior, | Contain artificial 8 
color, 

Get. 12 | Artificial vanilla........... | Artiflelal vanilla ......) Tubbs Medicine Co., Tubbs Medicine Co.,|.........-++g00++++| Contains no vanilla. B 

River Falls. River Falls. 2 Artificially colored and &. 
| flavored in imitation 

| 
of genuine vanilla ex- = 

| | | | tract. 3 

Nov. 1| Essence of wintergreen....| Essence of Wintergreen. Gimbel Bros., Milwau-| eine aa bcrsa ti eauEh Ure Tiataaaaoaaescael eee” i 

| kee, | 

Nov. 1 | Essence of peppermint.,..) Essence of nett! Gimbel Bros., Milwau- ROE oe caspepiauybed Btandard ...cccccccccee i 

| kee. 
8



FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS—Continued. 
Other Flavoring Extracts—Continued, & — —EIEuNmEESEE a 

by Date. Bought for, Labeled. Bought of. Manufaeturer or Brand. Remarks. > Jobber. 3 a SS UEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEeetee —————_——_—. [eee —_—_— | ——_—__————. $ 
1913 . 

July 8] Extract of wintergreen...| Extract of Wintergreen.| John H. Moen, Eau | Ideal Extract & Bot-| Ideal ............ Btandard .veecscocceses Sh Claire. tling Works Co., 
Eau Claire. = duly 8 | Extract of pineapple......| Artificial Superior Ex-| John H, Moen, Eau Ideal Baan A Bt Ideal ............] An artificial product, = tract of Pineapple. » Claire. ing Works, Eau not so sold and la- s | 

aire, beled. July 8 | Imitation strawberry fla-| Initation Strawberry August Kuhlmann, Jr.,| MeFadden Coffee &| Monitor seseeeee| An nrtificial product, vor. Flavor, 1% Oz. 60%) Eau Claire. Spice Co., Du- not so sold and la- iP Aleohol. buaue, Iowa. beled. = July 8 | Imitation flavor of straw-| Imitation Flavor of 0. H, Johnson, Eau, Van Duzer Extract|, Standard .......| An artificial product, | berry. Strawberry, Claire. Co., New York. not 80 sold and la: S 
d. July 8 | Extract of peppermint....| Extract of Peppermint,| Borgen & Aune, Eau! Van Duzer Extract} Van Duzer's......| Standard. > 1 Oz. Full Measure.| Claire, Co., New York. < Standard Gailey. A . July 8 | Imitation flavor of pine-| Imitation lavor of} Borgen & Aune, Eau! Van Duzer Extract! Van Duzer’s......| An artificial prodict, | apple. Pineapple, 1 Oz. full Claire, Co., New York. not so sold and la- | ae Standard | beled, by | quality. 

duly 9) Extract of orange........| Extract of Orange......| Felix Derouin, Eau Ideal Extract & Bot-| Ideal ............] Not staridard. Con- © | Claire. fing Co, Eau tains no oil of orange. & | Claire. ‘ July 9) Extract of almond........| Extraet of Almond, Felix Derouin, Eau Eddy & Eddy, St.| Eddy's Special...| standard. a | about 50% aleohol, 1) Claire, Louis, Mo. 
Oz, Full Measure. 

3 July 26 | Artificial banana flavor...) Artificial Banana, A Harry Olson, Eau Olaire,| Jennings Flavoring D, ©. «...+++0+++] Correctly labeled. Mixture Harmless as - Extract Co., Grand 3 a Substitute for Ba- - Rapids. 2 4 nana Fruit Flavoring. 
‘ duly 26 | Imitation raspberry flavor| Imitation Raspberry. Grand Union Tea Co.,| Grand Union ea}....................] An artificial product, Color Trace. Full Eau Claire. Co., Brooklyn, not so sold and la- Weight. 2 Oz, meds, beled. Artificially col- Ss 

ored to make it ap- * 
pear better or of 
greater value than jt . 

. } really Is,



July 26 Imitation strawberry fla-) Imitation Strawberry. Grand Union Tea Co.,|Grand Union Tea Jecsececeeeeseeeeeese/ Am artificial product, 

vor. Full Weight. 2 Oz. Eau Claire. Brooklyn, | | ne. £0. sold and Ja- by 
re | | _beled. 

July 26, Artificial strawberry flavor] Artificial Strawberry., Harry Olson, Eau Claire| Jennings Flavoring) D. ©. .......-.++.| Correctly labeled. > 

| A Mixture Harmless | Extract Co., | | . 
as a Substitute for Grand Rapids, | | = 

cline id Fruit in) Mich. | > 

favoring. { 
Aug. 11 | Imitation strawberry fla-| Imitation Strawberry. 1) L. H. Leach, Elisworth.)/ W. M. | Hoyt Oo. Revolution ...... An artifielal product, S, 

vor. Oz, Net Weight. Arti- Chicago. | not so sold and la- 

ficial and Colored. | beled. Artificiaily col = 
ored to muke it ap- S 

2 | | pear better or’ of: 
| greater value than it 

| really is. 

Aug. 22 | Essence peppermint........| Essence Pre pesaint, Gimbel Bros., Milwaukee] ............scssseeensee|sseeetserescereeeess| Standard, 

Sept. 10 | Raspberry flavor.........-| Raspberry Flavor, Imi-| Monat-Deuenow Oo., Price Flavoring Ex-| Dr. Price’s....../| AD. artificial product, = 

tated, Harmless Veg-| Chippewa Falls. tract Oo., Chicago. | not so sold and la- 

etable, Artificial beled. Artificially cok 
Oolor. 

| ored to make it ap- 3. 
| pear better or of a 

| greater value than it 

| 
really 18. e 

Sept. 10 | Pineapple flavor.........--| Pineapple Flavor, Imi-| Monat-Deuenow Co., Price Flavoring Ex- Dr. Price’s........ AD artificial produet 

tated Harmless Veg-| Chippewa Falls. tract Co., Chicago. | not so sold and la- = 

etable, Artificial | | | beled. 

1914 | - Color. | . | | b>} 

April 28 | Strawberry flavor ....4.-- Eddy’s Imitation Straw-| Mauston Mercantile Co.,| Eddy & Eddy Mfg-|............000c0+ »Misbranded as to vol- 

, berry. 1 Oz, Full. Mauston, Co., St. Louis, Mo. | ume of contents, An ? 

: ¢ artificial product, not 
A so sold and labeled. Q 

April 29 | Strawberry flavor......-+- Artificial Fruit Flavors.| A. Marochowsky, Maus-| Durand & Kasper Rival ............, An artificial product, 

Imitation Strawberry.| ton. Co., Chicago. | | not 80 sold and la: g 

April29 | Pineapple flavor .........., Artificial Fruit Flavors.| A. Marochowsky, Maus-| Durand & Kasper Rival ............) Aa artificial product, = 

, 4a Imitation Pineapple. ton. Co., Chicago. | | pee” sold and la. & 

May 6| Pineapple flavor .,......... Imitation Pineapple Fla- Smith's Variety Store,| Joannes Bros, ©o.,|...........:0.c0000.| AD artificial product, 

vor. Color Artificial. Brillion. Green Bay. | not so sold and la- 
| beled. Artificially col- 
| ored to make it ap- * 

pear better or of 
greater value than it ond 

2 
really is. fe



. 

FLAVORS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS—Continued. ‘ 

Other Flavoring Extracts—Continued. 3 

Date. Bought for Labeled, Bought of. | Manufacturer or Brand. Remarks, by 
Jobber = I il ea: | | eensiteniebenennteesrees | sine/inieetinpereniaaiinsicira nate lene Alapieleeanay | aeestesmsiiaemnse eel | aalllbecCeames Ss 

1914 | $ 
May 6 | Banana flavor ............| Imitation Banana Pla-| Smith’s Variety Store,) Joannes Bros, ©o.,|......sse0cseeee0e.| AM artificial product, 2 

vor. Color Artificial.|  Brillion, | Green Bay. not so sold and la- 
| beled. Artificially col- (© 

| ored to make it ‘ap- 
pear better or of 
greater value than it = 

’ i veally is. 2° 
May 6) Raspberry flavor ..........| Imitation Raspberry Smith's Variety Store,) Joannes Bros, ©o.,|....................] Am artificial product, 

Flavor, Color Artifi-| Brillion, | Green" Bay. not so sold and la- 
cial. | . beled. Artificially col- 

| | | ored to make it ap- > 
r | | }° pear better or of 

| greater value than it by 
| | | really is. Ss 

May 12] Pineapple flavor ..........| Imitation Pineapple Pla-| A. M. Hoppe, Luxem-| Joannes Bros, Co.,|................0...| An artificial product, : 
| vor. Color Artificial.| bourg. |” Green Bay. not so sold and la- e 

beled. Artificially col- 
| ored to make it ap- §& 

pear better or of = 
greater value than it 
really is. hy 

May 15 | Pineapple flavor ..........| Imitation Pineapple.....| Ellison & Holm, Pesh-| Royal Remedy & EX-|....................] An artificial product, So 
tigo. tract Co., Dayton, not so sold and la- 

Ohio. beled. & May 15 | Banana flavor ............| Imitation Banana.......! Ellison & Holm, Pesh-| Royal Remedy & EX-|....................{ An artificial produet, 
| tigo. tract Go,, Dayton, not so sold and law @ y . | Ohio. beled. 3 May 15 | Strawberry flavor ........| Imitation Strawberry... Ellison & Holm, Pesh-| Royal Remedy & EXx-|.................5..] AM artificial product, 
| tigo. tract Co., Dayton, not so sold and la- 
i | Ohio. beled. , 

| dune 16 | Imitation raspberry . ....| Imitation Raspberry. | rand Union ea Co.,| Grand Union Tea |..............0.....| An artificial produet, & 
Color Trace. Full =| Marinette, ©o., Brooklyn, not so sold and la- = 
Weight 2 Oz, Artifiet-| 3, %, beled. Artificially col- ally Colored, | ored to make it ap- <* 

| pear better or of 
| greater value than it 
, really is.



June 16 ) Imitation banana .........) Imitation Banana. Grand Union Tea Co.,; Grand Union Tea citsseesseseerseeeesy An artificial product, 

: Color Trace. Full Marinette. Co., Brooklyn, not so sold and la- 

Weight 2 Oz, N.Y. beled. 

June 18 | Imitation banana Mavor..| Imitation Banana Fla-| Wiechmann & Hoffman,) Joannes Bros. ©0.)......0.0s0eeeeeeees An artificial product, by 

vor. Color Artifieial.| Forest Junetion. Green Bay., not so sold and la- & 

ay 
beled. Artificially eol- 

| ored to make it ap- 8 

T . i | pear better or of 

Yo greater value than it 

. * 
really is. Ss 

rs June 18 | Imitation pineapple flavor.| Imitation Pine Apple Vollmer & Dohr, Hil Joannes Bros, COs|,,.....cccc;e.ere0.| AN artificial product, —* 
Flavor. Color Artifi-| vert. Green Bay., not so sold and la- = 4 

ry cal, beled, Colored where- 

f 
by it is made to ap- Sy 
pear better or of 
greater value than it 
really is. e 

Sepa cs eee ae = = = ee 3 

S 
FLOURS AND MEALS. 8. 

Buckwheat Flour. € 

a a 
s 

Date, Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber, | Remarks. & 

Ce ee ene ee oe ene cetera err S 

1912 = 
Dee, 12} Dan Cummings, Iron River..........0s0ccceeseseeeeeereeeeeeesereree | Wright's Mi Is, Berlin..........) Standard, 

Dec. 12 | Martin Nordan, Ashland.........ccccceeeeeeeeeee eens entrees renee Blodgett’s Mills, Janesville....| Standard. 

Dee, 16. (9R, OC; doyoe, BeAN¥.cis.s0..cscccccscssslcccssosccecsstcesseuste sve] soesasnaedvorassoosvedeoserescorsses | COMMORALY DURE, Q 

Der 1 tipo Pebaetee, | ManbeeO....:..;cccvuctisseccstocesceuscetecacrses[ttverseesseosrsavuesosaesonnes ses) | CODER SOAR Seapehi 3 

Dec. 24 |*August Schmidt. Stetsonville..............:.csceeeeeseeneneseerereree| seenesensterterseasecsesncasasearaes Contains foreign stareh, 

Dec. 27 |*John Schaefer, Muskeg0..........:cceceeeenee ceesensererenrsessteatte| senenaeeueresereecrseeseraesaeeee ges Contains foreign starch, 3 

Dec. 30 |*John Medley & Son, Fox Lake..........:::cceceeeeescerereeereeneaee| waeensnaeee en eeeeeneaeeeeaane se eaees No adulteration found, i 

1913 
. 

Jan, 7 |*P. EB, Cronston,; Viola.........c.sccceccreeccensesseeteensesseseeesttel vnvessensenscsnse essere ee ee eee eeeee Commercially pure. 

Jan. 13 |*C, H. Lawrence, Ferryville...........cscseeseeesseeeeereneeseencnees| ceseeeseneeaeeeeeeueueneennacasenees Commercially pure. = 

Jan. 15 |tAug. Schmidt, Stetsonville...........ccceeceeceeceeeeensseeseees sence | ceesnseerseseesseererseereseeseeseee! SIX samples, None standard, %, 

Jan. 93 |*D, Goldberg & Son, ANtigO.........ccceeeeeeeneeeee ene teen eeee eres | veeee cere eee e enna ee enna et enna ee anaes Standard. 

Jan, 94 |*Frank Sieg, Marathon City.........cccccceeneeneere ees teeneeeee tt] ecneeneee erent eee e ee eeeeee seas anaes Standard. _ 

Mar. 6 '*Mrs, P, F. Pinner, Cassville............csscccescees cosesreesssctecel cstersessesecnseeereeeseoesccsseeges Standard, 8



FLOURS AND MEAL—Continued. 

Buckwheat Flour—Continued. 
ia 

eee 
© 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. 

pa a | ener Ce | PT SS RR. asa eee yy 

103 
ss 

Mar. 18 |"F, B. Swingle, Racine.......ssssecescessersssssesssscscecscsceseanansrs| sossssscececansensesese ee ee ee 222008 Contains foreign starch. S$ 

Mar, 18 |"H. West, Evamsville.......0...ssseseessees seene neseesesseeeusses ses See ETT iiacsanensse)00bse554] NOG kORMEE, SOROEIE: Senna 4 

April 8 \*f, A, Swikeam, Verryville........ ..scccersecren senses sense seer] ceovssessessesececasccorsseanesary Contains large amount of foreign starch. 

Dec, 18 |"B, W. Crowley, Steuben .s.s....ssecccssseesosssersecsnssecsssseses | sessnsecessnaeesesseee esses Standard, &, 

Dec, 13 |*F, M. Buzgell, Obippewa Falls. .........csecsccsssveceensseessstacees| ceesnenascnseeneresteeesssee ese Contains about 10% foreign starch, 

Dec. 22 |*Beemis-Hooper-Hays Co., Oshkosh.....+sessessersesserereerseceers}aceccececeren
sessarenssssseenss (48 ‘Three samples, All standard. = 

Dec, 29 |*B, W. Divers, Fond dui LAC.........ssessccersescssreseegsreasreregers lescessserarseeseccessecessssesesstse Standard, 

Pec: G0 OH, Wilkerson, WatertOwn......sscccscesccsscscccseessecseerssensvseeg [asesssmmecnecsnconsenarensessenteees Standard, B 

194 

8 

Jan. 14 |*B, N. De Remer, Brooklyn ....-.-ssseesesssasseeeesenseescrscesessees Lpbaviaseddetsieacaveuser tereekauely Standard. & 

Heb. 25 |*Mrs, H. Porter, Marshall............csssessssecssoreresssescssersecte | aaescecensseensanovsnsssssssee cere Standard, 3 

Mar. 2 |*Oylon Elevator ©o., CylOn..........sssscersecesessssreessssssssccees | oosteancacasereccseversrensessse4% Standard. 

Mar, 9 |"B, Shetney, Arkdale......ccsscsesssssssessesscresrseecovesssv
essaree | savesassenssensserseseesineeee rene’ ‘Two samples. Standard, ds 

Ge ae el Se 
re a ee eee 3. 

* Submitted samples. 
: e 

Flour. 
2 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. Remarks. ‘ 

“qos | : a : ey 3 

July 14 |*M, B. McGinley, Hammond.....]....csseecsuscecercernssssesssserisser
eciss sane] {aici gest eaasgeseeeeeee Standard— 

Nov. 17 | I. H. Oochrane Co., Madison.... vole ‘Abbott & Niemann Go., Schuyler,| Golden West.........] No evidence of bleaching found. Q 

eb. 

Nov. 17 | 'T. H. Cochrane Oo., Madison... Wee Abbott & Niemann Co., Schuyler,| Puritan .............| No evidence of bleaching found. g 

eb. 

Nov. 20| J. C. Coxe, Whitewater.......... wae Abbott & Niemann Co., Schuyler, Puritan. ........+++.| No evidence of bleaching found, . 

eb. ‘ 

Noy. 20 | Jackson & Jackson, Delavan..... en Abbott & Niemann Co., Sebuyler,| Puritan ........-....| No evidence of bleaching found. : 

eb. 
194 

Feb. 2| Jackson & Jackson, Delavan.... walk Abbott & Niemann Co., Schuyler,| Puritan .....:...+...]| No evidence of bleaching found. . 

Feb, 26 |, Kebl, Markesan.....,...scecc0] ccssessesescssnescceesseensasssccuaserseneceses | ceseseaamersseesosserars . 

Mar. 14 |*Northern Milling Co., Wausau..| Northern Milling Co., WAUSAU. ........ cece] coeeeceeeceseeececreoees Fe ee ane eRe 

Mar. 14./*Northern Milling Co., Wausau..| Northern Milling ©o., Wausat........sc00[sreeererteterseens roar nent." 
Moisture 11.48%. 

Ne acetate nr ren ttl oR a er 

* Submitted samples,



) 

Miscellaneous—Submitted Samples. . 

oe eee 

Date. Submitted by. Submitted as. : Remarks. az 

1914 
§ 

Mar. 14 | Northern Milling Co., Wausau........cccceceecseceeeneenereeesersssecreseeceees| RY@ MOUP. «ces sessesereererereeree Moisture 10.4%. = 

Mar, 26 | Northern Milling Co., Wausau..........scceseeceseseneeeeeesereeseseseerereseese| Whole wheat flour............+.| Moisture 10.78%. 

Mar. 26 | Northern Milling Co., Wausati........:scsccseeeeeseeeesneeeseesseserereecesesese | COMM MAL... seer ereeserscrreerer Moisture 15.31%. i = 

Sa ail alia tna! ni aa eae arte ee as . 

, i 

GELATIN, GUM AND STARCH MIXTURES. 

Used for Desserts or Dessert Fillers. 

ee e—————————————————eeeeeee———eTOoloeoEoEoEoEo=—muoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaBaBna”=annD0oaamR=—mB6™°x=MOOo=== §. 

Date, Sample of. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. Remarks. 2 

ee | | 2 

1912 a 
Aug. 24 | Tee Cream Filler........66..| Js Wuench, Viola......cscsseeeeeeess| seecesseeesssevereseeeeeeseseeeeseseeene! Composed essentially of corn starch and 

i; few sugar with a little gum traga- a 

191; 
eanth, 

Nov. 5| Snow Mellow..........-....| Ruger & Symes, Racine.............| The Hipolite Oo., St. Louls.....+++. ete essentially of cornstarch and s 
latin, 

1914 
“ 

June 18 | Jelly Powder...............] Geo. Wolff & Co., Hilbert..........] Manufacturers’ & Retailers’ Oo.,) Composed essentially of sugar (86.6%) , ¢ 
Chicago. " gelatin (8.2%) acidified with citrie acid, fl 

artificially colored and flavored. Not 3 
a “jelly powder.” Misbranded. . 

June 19 | Tryphosa ...........ss+++..] @. H. Weyenberg, Little Chute....| FE. ©. Rich, New York..........++....| Composed essentially of sugar (91.0%) and 
gelatin (6.0%) slightly acidified with citrie . 
acid, flavored and colored. 

June 19 | Jello-Iee Cream Powder.,.| G. H. Weyenberg, Little Ohute.....| The Genesee Pure Food ©o., Le Composed essentially of sugar (97.6%) and 
Roy, N. ¥. a small percentage of gum trageernth. ¢ 

flavored with terpeneless lemon oil, and 
artificially colored. ” 

i 
a Fn ar cay eit a.



LARD AND LARD SUBSTITUTE. - 
ee 8 

Date. Bought for or Sub- Bought of or Submitted by, Manufacturer. Remarks. 
mitted as, by 

| | | S| I 8 

1912 | 8 
Oct. 11 | Lard ...cccccecseceeeseeees| M. Pittman, Dresser Junction........6..006|secssseeeseeeeeeeeeeeeee| Standard, 
Oct. | Lard ..........c0eeeeeeeeee] Hansen & Lindall, Oumberland..........66)ssscseseseresereeereeeee| Standard, * 

S 
1918 —_ 

is 80 '| bes as iriasivasavesnsesoos| QB, Bly Memla, “Maidlecin sisics csvesnssusoes-s| cocsgsoninses gsvietiage)| ROMER, 
Mar. 6 | Cotosuet.............60.5++6| W. J. Clark, Evansville...............006...| Swift & ©o,, Ohi- berived a cottonseed oil product, colored with = 

cago, annatto. i 
Mar. 6| Lard ........ecsesseeeeeees|"Mrs. M. F. Grace, Ciplioat ii ears jubetelwibeeyn tems snore Not standard. Contains a vegetable oil. : 

1914 | 

April 6 | Lard .....sccscceeeeeeeeees}*Wim, Misfeldt, Chippewa Palls.........0.c0+) sessesseseessereeseeeees| Not standard. Composed essentially of a cotton. 3° 
| seed oil product. is 

“Submitted samples. i f “ & 

3 LINSEED OILS. § 

Not Standard. ty 

Found to contain unsaponifiable material,—either a mineral oil product or rosin oil or a mixture of both. & 

} 5% to 56% | Less than 
Date. Bought for. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. unsaponi- | 5% unsa- 

flable ma- | poniflable 
terial. | material. % 

12 | She q 
June 19 | Boiled tingeed oil..........] J. A. Mack, St. Croix Palls......-+. Jecssccesscceeeeeeseeetseerecssendeceseecesasenceusrsssesescnen [eseegseseees 4.91 

July 9| Raw linseed oil..........-.] Henry Volkman, Kingstom,........].-.scsssssvsseveeasesneeccecncersesrentseeeecceuenseaess see eee 36.0 teeeeneeeees 

duly 9 | Boiled linseed oil..........| J. U. Shaw, Kingston.........-.+...] Central Oil Co., Omaha, Neb. ....sseecesseeresseressessees 43.4 seeeessoneee s 

July 9 | Raw linseed oil............] J. T. Shaw, Kingston...........:... | Central Oil Co., Omaha, NeD........seeceeeeeeeeenneeeeeeee 46.64 [seve eccveee 9 

July 9 | Boiled linseed oil..........| @. Williams, Kingston...............] Central Oil Co., Omaha, Neb. ......cseeesecceeesceeeeerecer BUTT Jevccecrcvene 

Nov. 21 | Boiled linseed oil.......... Free Crane & Son, Marathon} Southern States Turpentine Co., Cleveland, O...... ..++ BBB fevcccesescee 

ity. :



1913 
Jan. 10 | Raw linseed oil.......-.-..| The cul Mercantile ©o., Merri-| Central sii ocuna hte 51.0 ehedeeewease 

mack. 
Jan, 24 | Boiled linseed oil.........+ ae Keller Hdw. Co., Marathon} White & Hill, Ohicago.....s...sscserssseressrecnereennarerelessesenesens 4.93 by 

ity. 
s 

April 14 | Boiled linseed oil....-.-.-+ re Mercantile Co., Mount| The Globe Oil Co., Cleveland, O........ssseeeereeeseeeeees 85.16 |eceeeeserees 8 

oreb. 
April 14 | Raw linseed Oil..........++ a Mercantile Co.. Movnt| Central Linseed Oil Co., Omaha, NOD... cee eeceeee seen 44.11 seeeeeeceees | ihe 

Horeb. 
May 18 | Boiled linseed oil..........] Jules Verdecker, Ableman,........6.|ssssssseesessteseencecnetssecsceerertsecasssesasecasaeweasenses 

[eseaeseeeeet 4.53 ta 

May 13 | Boiled linseed oil.........-| Fay & Goldecker, ‘Ableman........-| Chicago White Lead & Oil Co, Chicago.........sesesrerelereesee sees 3.21 

May 13 | Boiled linseed oil..........| Fred Prehn, Marathon City........| Southern States Turpentine Co., Cleveland, O.....++.+++ 33.8 Lager sanives: = 

May 22 | Boiled linseed oil..........] J. Ballentine, Mauston........-.0.|-scccsssssesssseresceurcsecrstassarcrteresscasececssersseessses 
[eset gg gat t* 4.41 = 

May 22 | Boiled linseed oil..........| G. M. Frohmader, Camp Douglas National Linseed Co., Cleveland.........csscsessseereeees ARGS Tis cersc cass 

May 22 | Raw linseed oil............| Neuzum & Sherman, Hillsboro..... Central Oil Co., Omaha, Nebd....+..seseceeeeeeeerereeneee GO.55 |. .seceeseeer 

May 22 | Raw linseed oil............| M. ©, Lind, Hillsboro...........s4.|scssersessceerssserstenensvensrecersnstcoseranenanzecssseassees 
MME NV svanseeisiciie 

May 2 | Bofled Mnseed off..........| M. O, Lind, Hillsboro............+. [evvseecssesssccssstaas srsseerssssarssseus cas aes tacaseceseess WBE NV cecsiagsses . 

June 13 | Raw linseed oil...........-] E. J. Henry, Base0......--s.seeeeeee Central Linseed Oil Co., Oleveland and Omaha. .....--|s-++rseeeeee 1.55 3 

June 24 | Boiled linseed oil..........| Prehn & Stelber, Marathon Oity...|..-.-.+++-+sssecssssseecioesscerssersrscacssessacascrerssseees 24.1 oadwaettrned 

July 14 | Boiled linseed oil..........! Jerdee & Bakken, Deerfleld......... Milwaukee Linseed Oi] Co., Milwaukee. .......-+eeeeeeeeefeesenereeere 4.3 8 

July 14 | Bofled linseed ofl..........{ Kline & ©0., Deerfield. ..... ....0.|esseirseesssessecssecsecersetsassessacacestaceesccsecsaecansee [oaesesessees 2.18 8 

July 16 | Boiled linseed oil..........] A. 8. Hamilton, Hancock........+++ O'Neil Oil & Paint Co,, Milwaukee. .....sceeeeeseeseeeeeelecreesesecee 4.05 2 

duly 18 | Boiled linseed ofl..........] W. W. Comnolley, Packwamkee.....}ssccscreeesssecrecsseececercanscscseerecaccasonssseussesseeres 
Bi loved ti reeves 

‘Aug. 12 | Bofled linseed oll..........| Slinde Bros., MONrOe.......+s0..sser|eseerseserscsreseassessscensseuascearecesesaserssecsesseessse ee 88.5 teeeeeneeeee 

‘Aug. 12 | Raw linseed oil........+.+-| Slimde Bros., MONTOC........sesssevelsersressecrereaersensersscesesvescseaseceseseescserseeses 
ee aes 41.01 nue bg etsetes, 2 

1914 
April 28 | Boiled linseed oil..........| 0. F, Sinith, Mruston..... .s...+-+ O'Neil Oil & Paint Co,, Milwaukee........66 cececcceeeeeeleeteeseeenee 3.97 ty 

‘April 29 | Boiled linseed oil..........] Behnken Bros., Mauston............| O*Neil Oil & Paint Co., Milwaukee. .....scece cecseereeeeee|eeeereerenee 4.01 s 

May 4 | Boiled linseed oil..........| August Yahr, Taylor.......-++0++++ Central Linseed Oil Co., Cleveland, O......-.ssceeeeeeetee 52.4 settreseeees Qe 

May 4| Boiled linseed oil..........] August Yahr, Taylor.........0-s++ Central Linseed Oil Co., Cleveland, O........0seereeree MBO |. cctecveeees 

May 5 | Boiled linseed oil..........| T. & ‘Anderson & Oo., Merrillan....| Areher Daniels Linseed Co., Minneapolis......-+.-+++++++|seregseanere 2.58 Q 

May 6 | Boiled linseed oil..........| Reinhardt Bros., Brillion.......... National Linseed Co., Cleveland, O......sesseseeeeeeees 21.88 J. cesereeere 

May 7 | Boiled linseed oil........-.| Maertz & Bloedern, Reedsville..... Milwaukee Linseed Oi] Works, Milwaukee........s00sesee|eeeessensees 1.62 

May 12| Raw linseed oil........-...] The Duvall Co., Kewaunee....-.-+.- S. D. Stuart Co., Chicago. ...0..scccedeeeeeeeecnenee ences 17.80 |ocseceseeses 

May 12 | Boiled linseed oil........;.] he Duvall Oo., Kewaunee.........- S. D. Stuart Co., Ohicago........ceeeececcceeeeeeeeeeneeuee 9O,BE J. eccceceees ‘ 

May 15 | Boiled linseed oil..........| H. F. Prenzlow, Johnson Creek....| Yahr & Lange Drug Co., Milwaukee. .....--..sseeeeereeelerresenceees 4.1. 

May 15 | Boiled linseed oil..........| Peshtigo Lumber Co., Peshtigo.....| Milwaukee Linseed Oil Works, Milwaukee..........+.+++ 6.00 sesievevevers le 

May 16 | Boiled linseed oil........-.| F. W. Stangel, Tisch Mills.......... Worel, Zeman & Stangel Co., Manitowoc. ....-..sseseeeeleereeeeeeeee 2.95 

May 18 | Boiled linseed ojl..........| M. Martens, Coleman.........-.+++++ F. Dohmen Co., Milwaukee.........0:ssssceeeereeeereecee|ereeese ences 1,19 

May 18 | Boiled linseed oil..........| J. H. Duquaine, Coleman..........+ Eastland Linseed Co., Cleveland, O.......0e++seeeeeeeeee WIG Levvcccvcvees 

‘ May 28 | Raw linseed oil............| FP. A. Lavell & Oo., Shell Lake....| Eastland Linseed Co., Cleveland, O......:..sssseseeerree MDS Ne saastusaee S47 

May 29 | Boiled linseed oil..........| Hipke Drug Oo., Ohilton............| Milwaukee Linseed Oil Oo., Milwaukee... ....sescsseceeeeeleeeersesseee 4.46 

May 29 | Boiled linseed oil..........] Chilton Hardware Co., Ohilton.... S. D. Stuart Co., Chicago.....seccsescreseeeuecsereeeeeee GIS. ikiscareeeee> ee 

June 1! Boiled linseed oil..........' W. A. Kalk, Oolumbus........+s++0+ seessseeesvrsvescrevesseeseeersesssassnssnocanssscessrecsesesee eerseee esses 4.39 g



Linseed Oils— Continued. a 

Not Standard—Continued. @ 
SSS OES yy 

5% to 55% | Less than & 
Date. Bought for. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. unsaponi- | 5% unsa- 

fiable ma- | ponifiable 
terial. | material. s+ 

s 
1913 

June 8 | Bolled linseed oll..........| William Hughes, Pardeeville........| srssssssessesreccsosssesececnecsencescscaessonscssscssaseessee|recesesecees| 2648 = 
June 3 | Boiled linseed oil..........) J. E, Roberts Co., Cambria........| Milwaukee Linseed Oil Co., Milwaukee...........sseesseeelerereseseeee 2.50 : 
June 5 | Boiled linseed oil........++ ole Teva ae Hardware Co., Fond] Archer Daniels Linseed Co,, Minneapolis........ ++++++++ G70 | acececceveee 

ju Lae. ’ 

June 5 | Boiled linseed oil..........| 8, 8. Squires, DeltOn.............20s+|csssccseessevesscecerescseecesessecesenccscccsscessscoreceesses| 42,36 [eseseceseves 
June 10 | Boiled linseed oil..........| J. H. Timm Co., Plymouth........] D, A. Stuart ©Co., Ohicago.......scseccscccseeeeeeseeeeeees AG Asie laee es e 
June 11 | Boiled linseed oil..........| Woelfel & Weibler, Hayton........| O’Neil Oil & Paint Co., Milwaukee............cccecccecceeleceenseesees 4.40 = 
June 11 | Boiled linseed oil.......+.+ Ppeeeeeaae & Raeder, Elkhart| O'Neil Oil & Paint Co., Milwaukee..........cscesseceeseeleceseeeseeee] 4646 y 

ake. 

June 16 | Boiled linseed oil..........| P. Dana & Co., Orivitz..............] Patek Bros,, Milwaukee..........sssccccsssesccessceecessee|ersesesesees 2.89 g. 
Sine ei | ROH SUEMROR O11) «5+. 4 3]; br @ ev Mey DORE \ 9065.04 s59 0054 |Lans cascatapa ded atanes untizysiidseaaritntoerstibvooces seayelieceqengses|s SAUWD e 
June 2% | Raw linseed oil............| G, & E. Ziek, Denzer................| Central Linseed Oil Oo., Omaha, Neb............seeeeeeee 87.2 evvabsetess 

: June 24 | Boiled linseed oil..........| Wm. Reusehlein, Plain..............| Gentral Linseed Oil Oo., Omaha, Neb..............00e0005 BOO laiaates & 
June 24 | Boligd linseed oil........+.| Julies NOM, Blackhawk... 2+...55005|secoscsevsvsvscesevscvedsbessivecesaveseustss eoodseneeeesecoes| 83.96 |e seeeeeveeee & 
June 24 | Boiled linseed oil..........| Yaffe & Scholl, White Mounds......]......sssececrsessecseescessesseneteneeenensueceeeseeeasaeenes GED rceercccsons 
June 24 | Raw linseed oil.,..........| Yaffe & Scholl, White Mounds....,,| American Linseed Oil Co., Omaha, Neb...........-..000+ 4430 |ecreeeeereee tay 
June 25 | Boiled linseed oil..........] F. W. Zwieg, Sandusky.............| Duluth-Superior Linseed Works........ssscsceeeeeveeeeesee BDBT [one rrcvesses § 

Q 
Standard. 3 

Date. Bought for. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. E- 

“12 ai are pits got IT : 
RAS 0) BAUME BONER OIG ii icccesessscesgecucsve| MBgenyy Vola, WAN gObOD ss coccgssssaceseies ovens’ || aed vadndecscegedadeveacengsese coe neunsardesanassebenhers em 
Aug. 16 | Boiled linseed Oil.........+++++++.++++++.+.| Johnson, Eeklie & Co., Oumberland..............| Minnesota Lead & Oil Co., Mnpls., Minn. 

Sept. 13 | Raw linseed Oil............s-sseeee0eeee4e.| Roth Brothers Co., Superior......................| Minnesota Lead & Oil Co., Mnpls., Minn, 
Sept. 13 | Boiled linseed Oil..........ss+ss++e+s.+4+++| Roth Brothers Co., Superior...................+.-| Minnesota Lead & Oil Co., ‘Mnpls., Minn. ;



Nov. 21 | Boiled linseed Oll.........sseeerseeeereeees ©. ©. DeLonge & Co., Edgar.........seerseureee Red Wing Linseed Oil Oo., Red Wing, Minn. 

Nov. 21 | Boiled linseed Oil.....+.+sseseerereeererees LTemmer Hardware Co., Marathon City.....+++++ Southern States ‘Turpentine Co., Cleveland, 0. 

1913 
Jan. 10 | Linseed Oll........esereecsesreeeseeerseersee] My J. Kindscht,, Saar BER, si ci ssknsieesevooeganeit | danpaetoaraqnaa

be case cyseetasmeenpenldasiasseneestaie44s By 

Jan. 10 | Boiled linseed Oil...-+++-+++eereereeereerr es O’Kecte Bros., Merrimack. .......css.ssccrsesseemeel savaveesereeveccereasencesvesccasararsvcetsereeese
e sis cy 

Janc/10|;Baw linseed Oll........cccovsesersscseoeoee| Or Reete, Bross, TET ReK coro sciiccs saveneduiadh) cgtpandbataganbeaenytasaomiseae bencaaspnesesegasesen ts . 

April 4 | Boiled linseed Giles liscusdersescstecsesery} ems Spears, Bruce... ..ssesceresesseereeseererenee 
‘Midland: Linseed Products Co., Mnpls., Minn. 3 

May 13 | Raw linseed Cassisrecccssseccssovaesce sere Henry Davis, North Freedont......-+--.-s0seres+ Interstate Oil Co., La Crosse. + 

May 13 | Boiled Hingeed Oil.......sseseseeereererret’ J. L: Keller Hardware Co., Marathon City..---- Wright-Hill Co., Chicago. ° 

May 18 | Boiled linseed Oil.....++-++.screrrreeree ee’ Aug. Ritger, Marathon City.......:+-:sssseeeeere-| Red Wing Linseed Oil Co., Red Wing, Minn, “~ 

May 14 | Boiled linseed Oil....+----..ss+sersrrerrre es R. Connors 'Co., Stratford...........-ss.ss+see+.4+] Jas, Patten Co., Milwaukee. 

May if | Bolled linseed Oll.......-.c-c-+eeeeeerse-oe+] BEIMIEMADR BeeDeORe Marcantile Go., PenwO0d..| ...ccessseeseesscnsvesesenonnnsensesoacensasennqprse cee = 

June 13 | Boiled linseed Oll.....+++++-sereerrreeeeee’ WE TAG), EDURDOPO ss se veay oes scsseossseessoseaienasl ies ceccneceneasntecsatnsraeppnrbermaenentrssSF
Cl 2) Si 7% s 

June 13 | Raw linseed Oil......-..sssseeeeeeseree
eee ee BM. Lind, Hillgboro......sersssssereesosescresterrecsl oanseaccoacocsssansegaaeveresenseneesarareccssenes

s est it 

July 16 | Raw linseed Oil.....+.s+seerereseeseeeseees Ben Hale Pharmacy, Hancoek...........++++++| cossessensearsecaresusersaranssasansassacen
eesssese ste 

July 17 | Boiled linseed Ofl....-+--.+eersesereerereees L. J. Neuheisel, Momtello......--+-seseeeereeseeeees ‘O'Neil Paint & Oil Co., Milwaukee. x 

1914 
‘ 

3 

April 28 | Raw linseed Oil.....++0+++sssrererreseestess Hansen-Snider Lumber Co., Kilbourn.........+.-| Red Wing Linseed Co., Red Wing, Minn. ds 

April 28 | Raw linseed Oll.....-+.++-sssrseseerseerten Martens Bros., Kilbourn... -....es0eseeseesseeeeee+) Red Wing Linseed Co., Red Wing, Minn. eS 

April 29 | Raw linseed Obl. cccrecccccccrseccseeeoreres Everybody's Drug Store, Camp Douglas........+ Yahr & Lange Drug Co., Milwaukee. <a 

April 29 | Boiled Jinseed Oil......ceeeeeeeeereeneeere ee Ballentine Hardware & Lumber Co,, Mauston...| Red Wing Linseed Co., Red Wing, Minn. Ped 

‘April 30 | Raw linseed Oil. ....--.+++ssseerrocreree ness Hlenberg & Ost, ReedsDurg........sc.csssseceeree| sesecsranevecenesccserssesscauacsonsrssaneneear
erssse00) 

‘April 30 | Boiled linseed Oil......+++++ssererereeceeee Ellenberg & Ost, Reedsburg............ccsccsssees| voccesscnseersasasrsserseeserssceaarsreceeesee
r sess ries 8 

‘April 80 | Boiled linseed Oil......+++sss0sseeeerrrers ©. H. Evenson, Baraboo............:c0:+:++s++++| American Linseed Co., Qhicago. 3 

fry 7 | Baw linseed Oll.....ccccececeseseererevesee| Maertz & Bloedern, Reedsvilie.........s...s....s.| Speneer-Kellogg & Sons, Buffalo, N. Y. a 

May 7 | Raw linseed Oll.......-.+sssereerreereeere es E. W. Pautz, Reedsville.........sss+eeeeeeeeeeeeee+| Morley-Murphy Haw. Co., Green Bay. . hy 

May 12 | Boiled linseed Oil....+-++-.s-1sssreerer tte L. J. Englebert, Algoma..........+ss+sseeeeee+ee++| Spencer-Kelloge & Sons, Buffalo, N. Y. 

May 12 | Boiled linseed ofl .....++--sserrrerserreee’ Kewaunee Hardware Co., Kewaunee...............| Spencer-Kellogg & Sons, Buffalo, N. Y. £ 

May 12 | Raw linseed Oll.ssscecsecececeereeeeeeeeeee| Kewaunee Hardware Oo., Kewaunee..............-| Areher Daniels Linseed Oo., Minneapolis. 

May 18 | Raw linseed Oil.........000ssesserserserees FP. W. Lidral, Algoma..........cccssseeeesseeeeee| Wm. F. Zummach, Milwaukee. Q . 

wey ie | Bohied Uimpeod of .scccccccccccecossrsenee| Be WW. Ldead, AlgOMA,--o+-+vsevs+sss2secseorer7es Wm, F, Zummach, Milwaukee. 3 

May 16 | Raw linseed Of] ....--++++seeerereeeereere’ F. Shebesta, Tisch Mills........seseeseeeeeeneveeees Morley-Murphy Hardware Oo., Green Bay. 

May 16 | Raw linseed Of] .......scsserererersecnee es F. W. Stangel, Tisch Mills........++ssseeeresseeeee Worel, Zeman & Stangel Co., Manitowoc. 2 

May 16 | Boiled linseed Oifl...-.+s+esseerersesere ees F. Shebesta, Tisch Mills..........ssseseeee+reeeeee+] Dallman & Cooper Supply Co., Fond du Lae. eB 

May 18 | Raw linseed oll.......-s+essereeeeesseeeee| Me Martens, Coleman...:.ss:ssssseseseeeeeeeeeseees| Sherwin-Williams Co., Cleveland, Chicago. 

ie 3 eored teed HUET ca 2 a Parnas MAR neners sre ceriet Spencer-Kellogg & Sons, Buffalo, N. Y. , 

ay Maced Olloccccccccsoctdecscensssny| Glo By ORGING,) WADMRURSOHsasceereshicseorssshsiiacs Sherwin-Williams Co., Cleveland, : 

Mey ie Bolied linseed: Ollisiasccseccassesscsseseee| J+ Roepaniok, Moreh Mand da LAG-..--.---++-> Iver ss EVAR, Coy COT Ors. RE 

May 22 | Boiled linseed Oil......+s++ssseeererereees 5, J, Schantz, N. Fond du Lac...........-+.+++++| Midland Linseed Co., Minneapolis. 7 

May 26 | Raw linseed oll...c..cccccceecseeseereeree| Ae N, Larkin, Black, River Falls..........-.....--| Winona Oil Oo., Winona, Minn. 

May 28 | Boiled linseed Ofl......+..sss+seeereereree Geo. Warren Co., WALTENS.....c.cssccoecesevevece! seoevecnneranseanevetecsaeesnescanevarescnssesanssa
e ees =



ALLINSEED OILS—Continued. 

y 
Standard—Continued. Ss 

Date. Bought for. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. = Petite toner er: ean blll lee ao is i Nitros coer 
1914 = 

May 28 | Boiled linseed Oil..............+sssee++0+5| FL A, Lavell & Co., Shell Lake............+4+...++] Speneer-Kellogg Linseed Oo., Minneapolis. May 28 | Boiled linseed Oil. ..........scseseseeveeee| Tarbox & Neumann, Shell Lake..................] Areher Daniels & Co., Minneapolis. & May 29 | Raw Jinseed Ofl.........cssessscesseeeesees] JOB. F. Meyer, OnIILON, ...... 2... ss eeseeeseseeeeee] S. D. Stuart Oo., Chicago. May 29 | Boiled linseed Oil..............ssss0e+++++| Jodar & Hein, CHIIEON, 0.62. .see4eeeseeeeeeeeeesss| Morley-Murphy Hdw. Co., Green Bay. = dune 8 | Boiled linseed Oil.......+....sssssssese0e.] Scharf Hardware Co., Pardeeville.............., Wee eeeeeeeseveeeeccersscoseeserseneerssesessssensasseees * May 29 | Raw linseed off...00.0000 III] dodar & Hel, Ohilton...scsscrreesscccccccccc| MoteyMarphy ‘Hdw. o., Green’ Bay. 8 June 4 | Bolled linseed Oll...........s.seesseeeeeeee] Fisher Brog., BAarab0O........cccscssccccsccccccces| cgeseeeeessensnercccseceveretuassceecssce eusssceveseve $s June 4 | Boiled linseed Oil...........0s.csseeeeeee+] Lauerman Bros. Co., Marinette...................] Spencer-Kellogg & Sqns. June 4 | Raw linseed Oil.........++.++++s+++s++++48+] Watson Bros. Hdw. Co., Marinette...............] Northern Hdw. & Supply Co., Menomonie. 5 June 5 | Boiled linseed oil..........++.....s+eee++ee] Prank Leach Hardware Oo., Oshkosh............| Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis. a June 5 | Raw linseed oil.................4.s0+5+5+.| John Hughes Hardware Oo., Fond du Lac...,..| Areher Daniels Linseed Co., Minneapolis. June’ 8 | Bolled lMnseed Oil................sss-eesses] Parham’s Pharmacy, Necedah...........:-c.scccc.| vseecsocsceccececectrasreccevcrsrestnsscrencce ceseeeees ds June 9 | Boiled linseed Oil.................+++++++5.] Wm. C. Raue & Sons Co., Watertown...........] Spencer-Kellogg & Sons. s June 9 | Boiled linseed oOfl.............sssseeeeeeeee] Dhe J. By Murphy Co., Watertown...............] Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis, a June 9 | Raw linseed Ofl.........+-+..ss0es-4eesee+s] The J. B, Murphy Co., Watertown................| Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis. < June 10 | Raw linseed oil..............+.++sseeeeeeee] A. N. Larkin, Black River Falls............00.. Lairainns sosenhsssueedrssuecerenaseeiuasssetiscseenees ge June 10 | Raw linseed ol............sssessseeeeee++4/ Reinhold & Meyer Mfg. Co., Plymouth...........] Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis. June 10 | Raw linseed Oil. ..........ssseseesseeeeeeee] Wensink-Stolper Co., Plymouth....................| Midland Linseed Products Co.. Minneapolis, a June 10 | Boiled linseed Oi]..............+++se4+e+4+.| Wensink-Stolper Co., Plymouth....................] Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis, June 10 | Boiled linseed Oil...........ccceeeeeeeeeees| Gaffron & Leifer, Plymouth......................] Douglas & Co., Minneapolis. y June 10 | Raw linseed Oil. ........-+s.sseeeeeeeeeeees| Gaflron & Leifer, Plymouth..................00.. Douglas & Co., Minneapolis. Ss June 10 | Boiled linseed Oil............+++++s4eee0+e+] Reinhold & Meyer Mfg. Co., Plymouth.......... Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis. & ‘ June 10 | Raw linseed Oil...........cc.cceseeeeeeeeeee] de A. Mmm Co., Plymouth...........0sses0e0e0e.] Stuart Co., Chicago. June 16 | Boiled linseed Oil.................:++++++++] H, S. Duquaine, OTIVItZ. sss eeeeeesesessereeeeess]| Morley-Murphy Hdw. Co., Green Bay. Q June 18 | Boiled linseed Oll............+sseseeeeeeeee] Ernest F. Roddatz, Hilbert......0essesseeeesee00e] Wadhams Oil Co., Milwaukee, Ss June 18 | Boiled linseed Oil............+s+ee0esee0e0e] Es ©, Plank, Forest MAIN ss sveles'seleecs sis +44 Megtens nants odag operas naar aaaial eiiaraeieereaaaigi rey = June 19 | Boiled linseed oil...............+...s4+.+6.] Butler-Dietzler Hdw. Co., Kaukauna.............] Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis, 3 dune 19 | Boiled linseed Oil...........0ssesseeeeeeee] J. 8. Wynboom, Little Chute...........0000000.. Joannes Bros, Co., Green Bay. be dune 22 | Boiled linseed Oil.............+..s+++e+++++] Glaeden & Hanson, Forward...-...---.--..---.., Alston-Lucas Paint Co., Chicago. & June 22 | Boiled linseed Of)...........scsceeseceeeeee] TG Lingard, Mt Vernon............:+:.+s++++++5| Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis. 3. June 23 | Boiled” linseed Oil...........0.sseeeeeeeeeee] Obas. Blum, ROXDbUTY.......0..0sceeeeeeeeeseseeeee] O'Neil Ofl & Paint Co., Milwaukee, > Sing $3 | BOM MAMMA Dll sos: .eey seer seesyenetsce4) (GOO. VOOR, SOOM -PIMIDE, «s.10s.0++s00seessssescas]] als odusiclaren Peoneiberircee cerca cohol ec, = June 24 | Raw linseed Oil...............c+esseeeeeeee] Win, Reusehlein, PIA... 0.04... eeseeseseeeeeeeeeee] Comtral Linseed Oil Co., Omaha, Neb. 3 Sune 24 | Boiled linseed Ofl............ss.ssseees+eee] W. FP. Schmalz, Blackhawk............00000000! Wright & Hills Linseed Oil Co., Chicago. q June 25 | Boiled linseed Oil................ss++.+e+4+] Ableman Hardware & Implement Go. ..........., Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis. Tune 30 | Boiled linseed Oil.............-..csssese0ee] Je H. Klessig & Sons Co., Predonia.............. Midland Linseed Products Co., Minneapolis.



‘ Submitted Samples, Standard. 
pe eee oe os a aS eS Se ae eee: 

Date. Kind. Submitted by. a 

1912 3 
Aug. 8 | Boiled .....cccccepeeesccsseeeeeeenncenn seeecsteateaeeneeeaereenes Seeee Mrs. Samuel Hall. ° 

Oct. 28 | Bolled .....ccccccssccccsecscseccoecesestsecesceerersesessceesescesceseee| Martens Bros., Kilbourn. . ae 

1913 
‘ = 

MRP. BY ROMA ccc. sacccedsccossvesacecanooussoesdenta covedatoaeserynnt cogennds | Gi Mee AM MMDPOy OVNI ess Fave slinniseccead sess today ese ssvting venunanshing es t+ 2 

May 8 | Boiled. .......ccccccceeeeceeeneeeenenceeerenneteeereseeenneaeenesa een eee J, Solberg, Ashland. .......ssceseseeeeeeeeeserteseagerseneeencnesaseaereaerseees — 

TUM 0] BAW occoseesssscsssavccscescarsvecscssocssetanccesesesesseveesebersveee] Le By MOWER OO, Waukesha......ccscccssescectsecsssscesveecensnessonsessense 

are AE PAW oscssscicsascopvosocucdsestvencescccevecéconnossvnanenseesetivsy) c48] SREDIORN OODTR: OQiy TMODMIEEs 6419 50.07 084009 sya yrreueepeceens ine Sbe sas veretss 2° 

Aug. 6 | BAW ...ccccccssccsccccsccecceeresesceecsesssceesscersseecnecsecascserse | Aly J. Kull, Ashland. ...i.ccsecseseeccesscevesseeccecseesesseseseeseserssssserets g Se 

A9TA 
’ = 

April 6 | Boiled .......csccssssecssossecrscescesceseescnsensecsescescorvesseeees| State Board of Control, Madison. ......s.sssesceeeseeeeeeeenereeeeeeeseeneeees y 

Bea ON vac cpcicccciadeceis ss soadde'vs noun tous ouaung’ isa shlgeos oe o9 seas 504] Ait M Laney AMMO ovens FET EROS CaN SV ERENT US DAR OSS INET ES UEFA ESET NARI PIRES ATED 

May M1 | Bolled s..esesssrsevsssssrsesesesoneevavesarensesssoasesesensterseneyeres| GOO. THUG, MAGIGON, ory ryerehorrersrstsererseseetterstseeananenetseneserseyenst® S. 

TR ee edt ee ect ae erates tte elaine sherman ll 

A 
8 

Submitted Samples, Not Standard. & 
‘ ans rrreeermneeine er ecnse ae— 

= 
Date, Kind. Submitted by. Remarks. = 

wie ¥ Re 3 i lee be 3 0 iS 
Tuly 16 | Bolled .......cccceeeeeesereeeeoeeeeeseeees| Molin Kelley, WOOUMAN,....+++++eerseereererseeses Contains mineral oil. 3 

Tuly 16 | RaW .....ecccseeeeeeceesencseeeeeereeseeee| SOHN Kelley, Woodman...........0:.-e+s+eeeeeee8+| Contains mineral oll. 

Sept. 16 | Bolled .......ssceceesesererserseeseceeeeees| H, Zsehiegner POPtage........sccceeessoressceccece Heavily adulterated with mineral oil (41.54%). 3 

Nov. 28 | Bolled ...ssecsceseccecececececececceeeeeeee! ©, O, Litee, Hancock........sesscesesererseeereeee Mineral oi) 29.15%. Ss 

POR, SF WOUBE cic ccceccecoresenrcereccccncncnessose] Shy Me MOM UNUM MODY los se dos ccertericosseestel ssagenoeheredEnsrenress er eneneeneaesnerenersAersersenene’, = 

1913 
Tan, 6 | ccisrrcsocrcsscsccrsvsrccneesceresccconnseceee] Je SERB, OIPLOD. s.0rscrrsererrsensrseoeecererdon| easissunetneesebisnenszesseseccases card igenaresseaevesye $ 

Jan. 16 | Boiled .......:cs.ccececceceeeeeeeeveeessee] Paragon Oil & Supply Oo., Oshkosh.....++++++++ Contains 10.96% mineral oil and 6.75% rosin ofl. + - 

April 5 | Boiled ......sccccesseeeersecsereesesceeseeee! P, J. Stevens, OYlON......+ssseseeeeeeseeeeseeeeee| Contains 29.76% mineral oil. 

MAY 81] BOWE. sivisiccasssevsrcssocccedensvecnesens| Ce MORMER, MEMIGDE arassensseise see csces es seer eee ye| sansa san sHTssns Sede lies vooseaneroeenet re tet goyesiess: £2) np 

May 2 | Bolled .....c..scssccscecsscseecceescesseseeel HG, BOOG, Blanchardyille......-..scsserreerseroesealsservscasseasesseevsreveeeesrsvercusvonseaccooseseeee ser S



LINSEED OILS—Continued. 

Submitted Samples, Not Standard—Continued. no 
8888S SSS SSS 

& 
Date, Kind. Submitted by. Remarks, by 
—— | | - | eee C*R 

1913 
TONY 20] BONE cccccsecriceevsrcssdsccccsccvecesces | WN, Mitth, WHUKMMNR. 05 .0csccescsccssvescnsseceee Heavily adulterated with a mireral oil product. 3 AUB. 1 | RAW oo. .scsseorseeecscssscsscseeseccsceceee| Ov A. Klemert, POrtage........cssescsesseseceseeees| Contains 16% of mineral oil. ~~ AUS, 1D Jrcrcsercscerssrsecrcererserecsensevessesvecees | D, EB, M@Dionald, OGhkosh...........cssccccocrseces Contains 28% of a mineral oil product. ° Sept. 15 | wre seseceeressseeeecereereseseeeessesererseees| Gi W. Hyink, Cedar Grove..........s..cc.0060esee| Heavily adulterated with mineral oil. as Sept. 2) | Bolled.........sssssesesesecsseecssceserseree | Re Jy Goul, Waulkeshf.....s.secsscsessseesseeeses| Contains 29% of mineral oil. 

1914 ’ = 
Mar, U1 | ceccsseseccsesceeseessesccesssecsssccossesevee! GB, Gilbertson, Morrisonville...................| Contains 36% of mineral oil. April 23 | Boiled. ........sssecessssseceseseeeseeeeeeee | O'Neil Of] & Paint Oo., Milwaukee...............| Contains 19% of mineral oil, § May 27 | Boiled..........sceessesssececseeseseeeereees | W. Ry Chappell, Eau Olaire.................0......| Contains 0.95% of mineral oil, & 

ee eS SSNS SSS SS SS aaa S«ClC* 
: S MISCELLANEOUS FOODS. 5. 

Free from Adulteration and Properly Labeled, = 
8 SS oS 

Date. Sample of. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. : 
— | | TS 

1912 $8 
Dec. 20 | Egg Noodles .............ssssececeeseeeeee| Jy MeNamara, Madison......ccscssscecssseessssecs Lorenz Brothers Macaroni Co., Milwaukee, a 

1913 
¢ Feb. 17 | Coffee .....seccscscsecsseesecsecessseseseee) Northwestern Tea Msg IE BE TINE 5-55 65 0k S5 | yc keen a puent aoa end a Sead ey ea sd URS OeNRTA CON RERIAED Oe = April 25 | COCO... .....++0:seecssssseeesesesseeeeses | FOX Lake Hotel, Ohas Voy, Prop., Fox Lake..| ...1..012200200 0.0 UIIIINIIIIIIINISUIII, § 

PERE ET PERN MERA DOTTIOR 55 0554 i5:54608c05s aT EMO A WAM, POUR aic 4 35515419 849541 e BAR bans dL ga cnsawnns Coad eotcav el ncrdnbaalracst eles stioeeiaehanees = 
July 9 | Juice of lemon........-...0:-eeseeeeeeeie{ Felix Derouin, Eau Olaire...........s..sssceseceeee| Weeko. Process Oo., London, Sicily, New York. g 
duly 16 | Sour pickles (Deerfield brand)............| E, E. Ostrum, Hancock...........csccccsseeeeceee4{ Wm, Henning Oo.,’ Chicago. 
Aug. 2| Egg Noodle Figures....................0+| A. Dernehl, Milwaukee...........0ccccsccscscsescee PITT ee ee 
NOV, $5) BMORR DAN oo ceis. ss eceseserescesrssesass| "Ee, Oy PHOMPUOR, MBMPONGse.sscccacvssteascecaacd] cssovscgccegesiseceureescatesecstecubentsievesscacceneee : OA 

Nov, 28 | Japan rice .......sssseessseeeeeeeveeeeeeee(*H ©, Larson, Madigon...........cc.ssseeeseeeeee] Loverin & Browne Oo., Chicago. $ 
1914 

Feb, 28 | Wheat Bran Breakfast Food.............{*Findlay & 0,, Madisom.........sssssssccoossesees| sssssseaesaveaecavenseesanscascrecsseascasesecossapeace 
June 3 | Ground coffee .........!ssceeeeeerseeseeee| Chas, Neuquist, Florence............::ssssseseeeeee| J. H. Bell & Oo., Chicago. 

6s TUNE B | TOA ceeseseceeeeeesceseersceseceeececeeeeeee| Chas, Neuquist, Florence..........+..:++ssseseeee+e| The Woolson Spice Oo., Toledo, 0. 

* Submitted sample.



Adulterated or Misbranded. 
aetna eee eR 

Bae one area 

Date. Sample of. Labeled. Brand Bought of or Sub- Manufacturer or | Remarks. z 

mitted by. Jobber. = 
a part mre sn ree emerrr | Ne ererent ri rSaTen Te eater ae ae 

1912 
e 7 

a 

Sept. 10 | Sweet mixed pick-| 002% aluminum sulphate] Baby ...........| Geo. Evans, Super- Gowan-Peyton- Contains alum, Not so la 

les. used. | jor. Gangaan Co., Du-| beled. > i 

Juth, 

Dac, 94 | BIOS s.Farsscessorse| vevcrasscsereescnsernancoonsenns |sceengeoestessncceys |” RnOMIME Bros., Ham-|..:..ssc:sseeseseeeeees-| Polished and coated ,with = 

burg. tale. Not standard. Pu 

Dec. 28 | Dressed poultry...| ......sseseeeeeeserereesesesrere|ovesereasareserer ses Paul La Lound, lesteecessseeeeessseeees| Bowl showed evidence of & 

Eau Olaire. having died otherwise 
than by slaughter. Not = 

1913 
fit for food. S 

Feb, 20 | Raspberry jam Made with approximately! Marmo ........-| Lahti & Kuorik- Corn Produets Re-| Contains added phosphoric = 

compound. 45% corn syrup, 35% fruit oski, Superior. fining Co., N. Y. acid, 

juice from apple trim- 
y 

mings, 20% granulated 
8 

sugar. Oontains added 
| = 

phosphoric acid. 
< 

Feb. 20| Fruit preserves....| Strawberry flavor made of| Giant .......-.. Lahti & Kuorik- Gowan-Peyton- Contains added citric acid. 

di apple juice from  trim- oski, Superior. Congdon Co., Du-) 

mings—strawberry, sugar luth. & 

and 1-10 of 1% citric acid. 
June 10 | Juice: of lemon....| Contents 4 02. ......+s+e++ Vecko .......+++.| National Grocery Veeko Process Co.,| Misbranded as to contents. hy 

Co., Oconto, London, Sicily,| Short measure. < 

19i4 
New York. 2 & 

Fob. 25 | Oysters ......sscsee[cseccseceereeeeecanecauecnnesanel senseraeesensenes ses J._E. Trainor, ceseseeneesess eeeeeeees| Sample sour, Liquid cloudy, 

Madison. indicating partial ore QQ 

Fob. 26 | Oysters ......ecece|sscrsceceoncnceceeeseneseseasese| sosneseaneseseuerers J. E, Trainor, leceeesaseeeseseseeeeees| Sample sour, Liquid cloudy, © 

Madison. indieating partial decay. 3 

Tune 4| Sweet cocoa ....-.|-sseeeeceeeeeeeeenseeesreeeeeese| Le Ge srsereeeeee Lemke-Gerlach Tea! Lemke-Gerlach Tea | Contains numerous small 3 

Co., Marinette, Co., Marinette. insects. = 

rete 
reer ecemans 

——— a ——___—___ 
a 2. 

* Submitted sample. 3 

7



MISCELLANEOUS FOODS—Continued. 

Suspected of Containing Poison. 
SS 

Date. Sample of. ‘i Bought of or Submitted by. Remarks. 2 

1912 a bi ; mS Oct. 4 | Candy oo. ..eeeeseseeeceeseeeeseessseseseeee|*B, M. Vaughan, Grand Raplds.............ss0000« ested for arsenic and strychnine. None found. y Det. 28 | Candy .........ssesecceseveccceeesseeeceees] SOhN Marx, Eau OMMLC. oe eee sceeseeeeeeesesee] Vested for arsenic. None found. 3 
1913 

Jan. 3 | Burnt peanut candy..............0ec0eeee ns ent Five-and Ten-Cent Store, Eau} Tested for arsenic. None found. Dlaire. AUg. 8} OANdy o.........ssssesevsvevescoesceseareee{*W. H Elkinton, EMV A. cise yescecssseceseceveees Rested, for lead chromate and arsenic, None s 
und. Oct. 17 | Brick cheese ......4...s.ssssseeseceesveee| "DP. ‘Henry A, Pfeifer, Jackson.............+ss5.4.| Tested for ptomaines. None found. = ier Ey CRON: Fe ion iviessavieststeecheteseiiecel ey, Bb Moldenhauer, Watertown...................| Chemical tests show presence of an alkaloidal e 

substance indicating presence of ptomaines. 
Solution injected into guinea pigs caused death , ‘ 
in each case. NOW | ONO iiss ed device sev vssksiadsssvevces] MLW rds Wehle, West Bend......................] Chemical test for ptomaines negative, P 

19 
sy dan, 23] Brick cheese ............cseseeseeseseeeeee[*H. Re Moldenhauer, Watertown...................| Chemical test for ptomaines negative. s AUME 4 | OBDAY cisseevccscssceesessasesasecsosvesb{@DP Qc OPORy Camp Douglas....................| Tested for arsenie. None found. Candy highly S- 

flavored with artificial flavors. Sample too £ UEP bls Re eae Pay sa CPi 8 eek seta smull for adequate tests, e SS ——————— SSE “Submitted sample, 
= 

OLEOMARGARINE, ty 
Held to be in Semblance of Yellow Butter, § 

Date. | Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. $ 
SEARED SCA Ra ee TR fee as areca ston ssiceenrer eat 3 NOVs 48 | Chaytes, Hess, Milwatibee.......5.00s.00. 05 s0sesessesdecssevsrvesaveneeessoevspecens Hsestaees ee vesrseessobssennared seddsens shevescsesevensuccecwaneondsnsden . LOR: TE SORE A SMVORGD: ABDMODES 55.0505 550 ansansasiaséreesire toot eh ie Sulzberger & Sons Co. i 
1913 

Jan. 14 | J, Nissenbaum, ITI pa 6s sates sevep segsvacaeastounsuadesnunsivesousoneoccnst] Mee & Oo., Chicago. § Jan. 14 | Peterman Bros., MOP. 0c. .6esssvesscscunseneostnnvnscstsaccescconsetcccseoesss | WIRE Co., Chicago. . Os MA SEOUR OPM MALS css sii asee5e sdbssiavarde senceavate brdveeeitonerecec deere tos Armour & Co., Chicago, Jan. 15 | H. Harris, PREP SEAS A GCIL Atv ras ansno saanhsogenenaaevaasetoataavncetscotelcak Swift & Co., Chicago. MAU AD SEA COREE) POMBNRWES 1505502 4.40984)240h0) ooents oontctanerceroretccccccccccs Swift & Oo., St. Paul. Zan. 28 | Peterman Bros., Merrill...........ccccccccccsesssssesserccccccvcccccocccccccees | SWHE & Co., St. Paul. + ——————————eeeeeeeeeeeee 68NKN{C<_—_—6g6]0T0Nwyoqoenamaeoaeaeaeaeaeeeeeeeeeeee



OLIVE OL, = 

. Standard. 3 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. i = 

reenter inept laste | SLE St te heli mre nheneneeninetrlions pete iain | Sd eat NSS a 2S 8. 

i9i2 & 
Sept. 10 | Geo, Evans, Superior.......6..::ceccceeeeeecseeeeeseeeeeee] Cowan-Peyton-Twohy Co., Duluth, Minn..........0ceeseeeeeseeeee| Honor, = 
Dec, 28] *Joseph Bavone, Madison.,......0coccrrerssecsesensossee| seccresevenectesssensensarersnesseernesaacsegaseesareeseswerssievenennsloaeeweeeseecsesesensene 

S 
1913 8. 

Muly 12 | Wm, A, Oppel, Madison.....ccccceresessceceercereesseees|ecsececessseessssesersatenesensstscenesanens eeseecrseseercnseeccren al eneenesstsetenseeteaeees GE 
July 21 | Findlay & Co., MadisOn.......cccccseceeeeceeeeeseeeseess| Pompeian Company, Washington, D. ©.........00se:sseeeeeeeee++| Pompeian. 
July 23 | Findlay & Co., Madison.’........:..ssesse+eeeeeeeeeeeeee+| Pompeian Company, Washington, D. ©... ......++sseseeseeeeeee+] Pompeian, a 
Aug. 22 | Gimbel Brothers, MilwWaUKee..........csssscsecseeererees/ cresecesessenenenennertesssenerasnen ee a ccassteearcersnevesasicces telesvaseensereceecrenecans 

wit a 
April 23 | F. M, Biclowski, Milwaukee.............+s++sse+ee0e+e+.| Roundy, Peckham & Dexter Oo., Milwaukee ..........+.++++0++++]| Chateaux, & 
April 23 | Kostrivas & Damouras, Milwaukee.............sscccccee|csccsccseccssccssercessersessscscccescsccreocsseorecsvessecssseseseersee| AGhONe, 
May °9 | Knauf & Tesch Co., Chilton. ..........ccseeceeeeseneeeeee| eceteeseeesenseetnseenenctsteceeegeneeesesensen o#etsaenesaseeerersetee| seeneaeeneeseeeueeeeeeee a 
dune 4 | Thos, Hornibrook, Marinette.............0c0sssseeeeeeess] Ackerman & Tuffley, N. San Diego, Cal.....-...ssseeeeeseseeeeeee| Old Mission. s 
June 16 | V. A. Lundgren, Marinette. .........cscccceccceccccevceesel oenscvecseveeeentepeneeeeeseneerecnecensepeasesesseesenerenepsscereseseeloneeeeesesereeereeeeeese 3 

ihe ie et nh eel eaaeal Raat ceetetiie! eee : 

*Subinitted sample, 3 

, 7



PACKAGE GOODS 8 

- Weighed or Counted to Check Labels. : 4 anathema cata a acca ree ge 

= Kind. Manufacturer or Jobber. | Labeled. | Remarks. Ss 

ee _ _g 
Shredded Whole Wheat.............+ Miusdaed Wheat Co., Niagara Falls, | Net Weight of Contents 12 en ‘Three samples, All full weight. s 

Pettijohns Breakfast Food........./ The Quaker Oats Co., Ohicugo........, Weight 1 Ib. 8 02, Net.......cccsceesseee | Tye saree, ce 10-82 oz, short; = 

Pettijohns Breakfast Food.........| he Quaker Onts Co., Chicago........| Net Weight 24 02............sccseeeeeeee| Three-fourths oz, short. s 
Ralston's Wheat Food..............| Ralston Purina Co., St, Lowis.........| Net Weight 16 oz.............sssssssssee| Three samples. All full weight. & 
Pufled Rice .....cccssseeeeeeeeeeeeeee| The Quaker Oats Co., Ohicago........|- Weight 6 oz. Net..............sse+esee+e| Five samples, All full weight. 
Oream of Wheat...............++.+s.| Cream of Wheat Company, Mirne-| Net Weight when it leaves factory not) U'hree samples. One full weight. & 

apolis. Jess than 28 ozs, One Jane oz, short. One 27-32 = 
oz, short. 

Educator Wafers .............. s.s++| Johnson Educator Food Co., Boston..| Weight 4 to 5 oz. 42 to 46 wafers......| Net weight 4 oz. Count 44 wafers. do Educator Wafers ....................| Johnson Edueator Food Co., Boston. . | Weight 12 to 14 oz. 125 to 130 wafers... er weight 11% oz. Oount 9 wa- s 
} fers. . 

Toasted Corn FPlakes...............6 Raloee Toate Corn Flake Co., Bat-| Average Net Wt. 10% oz................| Three samples, All full weight. < 
t eek, Mich. | 

Cheese Wafers .............-...+..++.| L. [ten & Sons, Clinton, se Weight 4% oz. 38 Biscuits...............| Pull weight and count, s Cheese Wafers ...............+4..++++| Loose-Wiles Biseuit Co., Boston.......| Net Weight 4 to 6 02.................04.| Net weight 5% oz. & Quaker Rolled White Oats...........| ‘The Quaker Oats Co., Chicago.........| Net Weight 1 Ib. 6 oz. .............+s-s| Uhree samples, One full weight. 
| | aos 2 7-32 oz. short. One % oz. hy 

| | ort. 
Cooked Rolled Oats..................| The Cooked Rolled Oats Co., Chicago sireterecrsecselevscceeeescseersseeseeeeeee| WO samples, One weighed 1 Ib % $ 

| oz, One weighed 1 Ib, 3-8 oz. a Graham Crackers ....................| The National Biseuit Co., New York...) aes Contents Weight 3 oz. 82) Pull weight and count. a 
scuits. 

Graham Crackers ...................,| he National Biscuit Co., New York... arene Contents Weight 8% oz. 80) Full weight and count. $ 
iscuits. 

Coffee (Bell brand).............+++46,| J, H. Bell & Oo., Ohicago..............| One Ib, Net Weight............s++++e+e6| Pull weight, 3 Coffee (Marco brand)...............| Manufacturers’ & Retailers’ Oo., Ohi-| One Ib. Net Weight..............0......| Pull weight. te 
cago. . 

Coffee (Mex-O-Ja brand).......+-+++4| Arbuckle Bros., Chicago................| Net Weight 1 Ib.........s..c.seeeeeeee| Pull weight. & Coffee (Revere brand)............... ees Howard W. Spurr Coffee Co., BO8-|.............ccseeevssesesereessesssscsceene| Net weight 1% oz. 3 
on. | 

Ginger Snaps..................++ss++++| Johnson Edueator Food Co., Boston..| Weight 6 to 8 oz, 35—40 Snaps.........| Net weight 4% oz. Count 39, s Ginger Snaps.........++...++++ss++0+0+| Le Iten & Sons, Olinton, Iowa.........| Minimum Net Wt. 4% o2................| Full weight. Uneeda Ginger Wafers...............| National Biseuit Oo., New York........| Average Contents Wt. 6 oz, 45 Biscuits’ Full weight and count, 

id



Cameo Biscuit.........-.:+++s-++++0e8] National Biscuit Oo., New York........ Contents Average Wt. 5% oz. 18 Bis-| Full weight and count, 

,: cuits. 

Weu Biseuit.......0.06e.se0e0eeee0e¢] National Biseuit Co., New York........ a Average Wt. 6% oz., 34 Bis-| Full weight. Count 32. 
cuits. 

Arrowroot Biseuit.................5..{ National Biseuit Co., New York........ bang Average Weight 64% oz., 32) Full weight and count. x 

iscuits. 

Saltine Biscuit.........c..-...e..+ee..| National Biseuit Co., New York........] Contents Average Wt. 5% 02, 44 Bis-] Full weight and count, 8 
cuits. 

Uneeda Biscuit...................ss.++] National Biseuit Qo., New York........| Average Contents 4% 0z., 22 Biscuits.. Full weight and count, = 

Malt Breakfast Food................] he Malted Cereals Co,, Burlingtom,|......0.0cscseeeersseererereeeeeeeesereeees Net weight 1 Ib, 15 28-82 02, = 

Vt. 
Society Plakes.............ssse00ee00+{ 1. [ten & Sons, Clinton, Iowa........| Minimum Net Wt. 94% 02...---0+++0+e00+ % oz. short. ‘ <= 

Hearts of Barley Flakes.............| Minnesota Barley Cereal Co., Minne-| 10 oz, Full Wt........s.0ccscsecceseesese | TWO packages. One full weight. = 

apolis. 
One % oz, short. erg 

Fairy Soda Orackers.................] L, Iten & Sons, Clinton, lowa,........| Minimum Net Wt. 10 02.....-.++++++++ Full weight. y 2. 

Oatmeal Crackers.................++.| National Biseuit Oo., New York....... bahay Contents Wt. 9 Oz., 30 Bis-| Pull weight and count. 5 

cuits. 

Royal Toast.........+..0sse0+e++ss4+| National Biseuit Oo, New York....... AVE Sse Contents Wt. 8% oz., 22 Bis-| Full weight. Count 21, * 

7 cuits. 

Toosterette Wafers............ .-...+| Johnson Edueator Food Co., Boston..| Weight 11 to 14 oz., 125 to 185 pieces... Pull weight. Count 113, z 

Sugar Wafers............000sse00++e++ | Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co., Boston....... Sonne Average Wt. 24 oz., 29 Wa-| Full weight and count. > 

ers. = 

Temon Snaps.......0ssesssessssee0e0e] National Biseuit Co., New York.......] Contents Average Wt. 4 0z., 27 Biscuits} Full weight and count. <= 

Nabisco Wafers...............+05:+0++| National Biscuit Co., New York....... coro Average Wt. 2% oz., 29 Na-| Pull weight and count. 8 

iseos. 
Ralston Health Flour................| Toneka Milling ©o., Topeka. Kans....| Weight 21 oz. Net when packed.......| 11-16 oz. short. & 

Pretzelettes .....6..sse+0se0e+ seeeeee] National Biseuit Co., New York....... Coren Average Wt. 7 oz., 35 Bis-| Full weight and count. hy 
cults. 

Chocolate Tokens............+.+.+.+.| National Biseuit Co., New York.......| Contents Averoge Wt. 6 oz., 16 Tokens} Full weight and count. S 

Fig Newtons,...............+4++++++5+| National Biseuit Co., New York....... bos Average Wt, 8% oz., 15 Bis-| % oz. short. Full count. 2 

cuits. 

Celebrated Zwiebach ‘Voast......... , Sational Biseuit Co., New York.......| Cree Average Wt. 6% oz., 24 Bis-| Pull weight and count. g 
t cuits. 

| | 3 
Soe a See = = renee = 3 j Sora ——— —— Se : Seoate sot +e 

: s 

* 

3



SACCHARINE PRODUCTS. : s 
Maple Syrup and Maple Syrup Mixtures, ae = : SS =NeN0a>033 

x 
Date. Bought for. Labeled, Brand. Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. » Remarks, 8 

1912 SE cha as Cae he i Dee. 27) Maple syrup.......) Pure Maple Syrup......| Native Purity....| ‘Taylor Bros., Janesville The F..N. Johnson Ma-| Contains an excessive S 
le Syrup Co., Belle-| amount of water. Not 

fontatve, 0. standard. = Dee. 27 | Maple syrup.......| Pure Maple Sap Syrup..| Autumn leaf....| Wm. J. Rothermel, The F. N. Johnson Ma-! Standard. = Janesville. ple Syrup Co., Belle- ais 
fontaine, O. ey 

Feb. 8 | Maple syrup.......| Pure Maple Sap Syrup..| Hiawatha .......| 8. W. Hines Mercantile Stone-Ordean-Wells Co,,| Contains more than 32% & 
©o., Cumberland. Duluth, Minn, Cae Not stand- 3 ‘ ard. Feb. 20/ Sugar and maple| Sugar and Maple Syrup| Commercial Club] Edward Larson, Super-| ‘Minnesota Maple Syrup| Passed. s syrup. jor. Co., Duluth, Minn. Ss ' Feb. 28/ Sugar syrup and| Sugar Syrup and Maple| Log Cabin....... J. Novick, Madison.....) The Towle Maple Prod-| Proportions not cor- maple syrup, Syrup; 50 Maple and uets Co., St. Paul,|  reetly stated. Mis- s 50 Cane. Minn. branded. Mar. 3| Maple syrup.......| Pure Maple Syrup...... Native Purity....| Pelletier & Paquette,| The F. N. Johnson Ma-| Standard. § Chippewa Falls. pie Syrup Oo, Belle- a i 

‘ontaine, O. Nov. 20| Maple syrup.......| Maple Syrup ..........5 Gold Bond......| Evans Bros., Oshkosh. | ‘The F. N. Johnson Ma-| Contains more than 32% Fy 
ple Syrup Co., Belle-/ of water. Not stand- © 
fontaine, O. ard. & Dec. 12 | Maple syrup........| Pure Maple Syrup....... sttseerersseseeeseee| M, Pederson & Co., National Syrup Co., St.| Contains more than 32% Hudson, Joseph, Mo. an Not stand- @& 

ard, S$ Dee. 18 |;Maple syrup........ Pure Maple Syrup.......] IT, E. M. Co......| The © 8. Nelson Co.,| 'Twohy-Eimon Mere. Co.,| Standard. = tou Spooner, Superior. 3 
dan. 8) Maple syrup........| Pure Maple Syrup.......| None Such seseee| SN, Van Gorden & MeNeil & Higgins Co.,| Standard, 5 Sons Co., Osseo. Chicago. . April 27 | Sugar and maple/ sugar syrup and Maple| Crest sitsreeseeee| A. W. Elliott & Co., Kil-] Edward Dewey & Co.,| Passed. S$ syrup. Syrup. bourn. Milwaukee. 8 June 10} Maple syrup........| Maple Syrup ........... seeteeeesseeceeeeees| Wensink-Stolper, Ply- /|.......c.seseeeeeeeseeseeeee| Standard, : mouth. | ¥



: Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup—Submitted Samples. 

Date ‘sample of. Submitted by. | Remarks. a 

a ee ee 
Tage Maple John 1. End Be Standard. 

> 

uly 15 ap! BYTUP ceccececereereererneeeeereeere John Larsen, EmG@avor ...sceccsrseeeeersrsrseeeee ndard, 

S July 28 | Maple syrup ..c.cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| Win, Maasz, Helenville.......ssccssecseeeeeveneeeee] Standard. ore 

ge duly 28 | Maple syrup ..vseseeesrereeeereeereerseees Wm. Maasz, Helenville........00sseeeereeeeeeeeenes Standard. 
= 

Sept. 9 | Maple syrup ....cscsssssseeeeeeeessneeeee| de Handy, Richland Center........:eseeseeerrereeee| Not standard, Contains an excessive amount of 

vy 
water. Py 

$ 

1913 
2 

Jan. 7 | Maple Syrup ..ccsceeeeeeeereeeeeereeereeee O, A. Solom, Northland........:ceeeeereeeeeeeeeee Standard. & 

‘April 1| Maple Syrup .....eccsceseeseeeeeeeeeeeeee| De AY Perkins, Olintonville.......:....seeeeeeeeeee] Standard. et : 

April 16 | Maple sugar .....++e+sseeseseevererseeesees J. G. Eastman, Valley......cecceseeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Standard. 

‘April 16 | Maple Syrup ....ccceeeeeeeeereeeeeeeneeeee| Te Oy Tonne, Shawano ....ceeceseeeeeeeeceeeeeeeee| Not seennard: Contains an excessive amount of & 

water. 

April 25 | Maple syrup ..cceseeeeeeeesceeneeerreeeees H. B. Weiland, Grand Rapids.....-..++++esserserers Not standard, Contains an excessive amount of & 

water. 

May 9 | Maple syrup .....secceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees| Unity Mercantile Co.) Unity......sceceeseereeeeee] Standard, e 

May 15| Maple syrup ........cccssecceeeeeeeeeeoeee| Dr. Rodecker, Holcombe. .....+-+++ssseesrrereserres Standard, 

May 37 | Maple syrup ..ccccsccecscscccsessecececes| de HL, Wolfenden, Wonew0e......+.+.+++sss+v++rer4) Standard. = 

Sept. 22 | Maple syrup ........cseeseceeereeeseeeeee| Charles Much, Berlin. ,..s..s+escesserrerssesseceres Standard. 

Sept, 20 | Maple syrup .....sssessereeseeeeereeeseees| We R. Meyer, Oshkosh. .....seeesseeeeereeeereeesee No adulteration found, Flavor of syrup indi- hy 

cates scorching. Ss 

194 

& 

April 21 | Maple syrup .....-sseeceeeeeeereeeeee sees] We de Ebert, Merrill.......::scesscecssseereseeeesee| Standard. a 

‘April 24] Maple sugar .....-..csseeecssereeeeeeeeeee! Te Pe Tiffauit, Marshfield......-0cccseeeeeeeeeeeeee| Standard, s 

April 24 | Maple sugar .......-scsecceerersereeeeseee| Te Ps Tiffault, Marshfield........-.sseeeseeeeesseee| Standard, : = 

‘April 29 | Maple syrup .....ssseceeseeeeeeeeeeseeeees| Tilda Hanson, Emerald.....sscseeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| Standard, 

May 7| Maple syrup ..sccscccesereeceeseeeeeveees| Hy Pigott, LOyAl.. ..ssssseseeeseseecceseoeesveeees| Not standard, Contains an excessive amount of 3 

; 
water, a 

Fe ee ea ar seep haircare aren Seen ere TF Tae ae ene Parcs aes $ 

3 

s



SACCHARINE PRODUCTS—Continued, S 

Honey—Standard. 

sentileiiieieeciciiian ingle lemme em eceieeiaiesiamabisigssisinisaaitadaipsaie TE 
Date. t Bought of or Submitted by. | : Manufacturer or Jobber. 3 

> 
1912 ' = 

Oak, BA 1 Wane Wier, “MACRO o6i5 isis sis vpcesinas wee rdivqoessessodteteqnnsvonessoncvsan| ath MARL, SQGGREN, = 
Oct, 14 | F, Schenk, Madigon............s.csccesessecseccseeeceeecsssecssesssscosesersoeess! Ky BR. Pahl, Milwaukee. . 
Get. M4) B. Nessvig Madison 000000000000 III) Et Mayer, atadison, & 
Oct, 14 | Bigelow Grocery, Madison...........c.sscsseecesecsereeeererseersensessseeseseees| Ey Meyer, Madison. Ss 
Oct. 14] E. N, Jacobson, Madison............ssecesecesecenecseriessnessssersrvscesenens Spragee. Warner & Co., Ohicugo. 
OUR A6 | Riith eR CRMMMOD ses coca idee ccnersrcgsersvensapiwereseeucananyaceseee sone r. Bareis, Madison. 
Get. 16] J. Feldman, Maddon, ...icciisscscrcccvacesvecsesscesseccacbaverscsevecccsseccvee|: Mee MONEE, MAGINOn, 
Oct. 15 | J, E. Modarthy, MAGISOD,.....:00ccessseccrescvesssesereseverevercvevscesevesecoe| MONCH & Piggios Co., Chicago. 
Oot, 15 | My Jensen, MAGNONS) ..7...cc0.ccsebeccecsccesecestecscoseesenscccsscesteceasses] My RONG, Madieon, S 
Oct. 15 | J, MeNamura, Madison...........csecceeseeeeseeteeesesenseeeeeessreeseeeeeseeses| Gould, Wells & Blackburn Co., Madison. 8 
Oet. 15 | K, A. Bibbs, MAAIBOD.........00ecseesseeceeseenseseenseeessseesaeeeeenesneenes A. L. Reed, Barnum. e 

1913 $ 
DOME A PRG, TAMy | GOB assis sac cngcacdavavirciialncgs cack eoinesvnenmespesteseeskecet s 

est ray 

1914 
Jan, 19 [°5. M. Blonfang, Jeilers0on,...........0sssssssesicvescssoerscecsvsvcessssceseeetes & 
dan. 22 |*Baer & Greengo, Menomonee Falls...............:.ssscssesesseseceweenereneners 
SR BE PN, AEG) OTP isa oslo kh vn doh as davai vnnpios ses sonenactscastesossecrses Qa 
Jan, 28 |*Miss G, Esselman, Marshfield.............scsesecseeeseceresesseercessreseeseseee! © 
Feb, 9 |*Geo, Jerome, JOMers0n.......0...scseeecssenescsseessetvereerensenerceesreseeess $ 
Fob, 17 |*Pick Bros, O0., West Bnd. .cocserssrsersvvesscessscveedrasyessascevoceronecvesce 3 
Mar. 17 |*Northern Hospital for the Insane, Winnebago.............0csceseeeeereeeeenee a 
April 30 | Winteemantel Bros,, Reedsburg............0ccceccscceeeeeeeceeeseeeeeseeseeeseee| A, I, Klebes, Reedsburg. 8 
May 16] O. A. Wojta, Mishicot.....0.)5.0...sciscsecscvccssscensccccseoscccvescceocscoecs | JOnN Coches, Mishieot, . 
May 19| Zeisler & Kotick, Florence. .............scsssessssssseesessssssssssssseeeseeesees| Ellas EB, Ooveyon, Petosky, Mich. 3 
May 29/| Knauf & Tesch ©0., ChiIOD...........ccceceeceeeeeweeeeeeeeesccteseeeeeeeees| Andrew Stevens, Stockbridge. 
dune 16) V. A. Tundgren, Marinette. ........0.ccccccceseceeeseeeeeseeeeseeseesessecseees| Lehn & Fink, New York, s Ss



2 Miscellaneous. 

Ds hoa oc Pa ie Ne perennation ae T TS Pere ee ie ie 

| : ft 

Date. Kind, | Labeled. | Bought of or Sub- |Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand. Remarks. a 

| | mitted by. 
s 

al pias aaddteetiees brsetestnicaeapatnanseytiig | nimeen—egreceeannnetyennerpe
nt | neaasttaaineinniessansaaaauny men Sen steee ne a eee pene 

1913 | | . 
3 

Oct. 17 | Sugar ....seeee sreneverecconorenensanege ne | HME A. J. Michels, Aco hs ah peenaey skANeaeT sateen Rad enea tes Weeenet st ane adulteration found. ° 

rum. 
3 

Nov. 10 epee *Everette Baker, Bridge-|.....-...ssesseseeeeseeseen| sareeeeseeneeanenaeseees Contains an abnormally 

| port. ‘ | bight percentage of = 

| 
ash. ‘ : 

Nov. 15 | Sorghum ......)..s.sscsseseceesseesseeeeeee| “Everette Baker, Bridge- mengianeneenmaema ite ts No adulteration found. & 

port. 
gS, £ 

Nov. 2 | Sugar tnt enero ©. Larson, Madison Tavs GH Browne 00.)|.:....ssssesenvsescessee| NO adulteration found. = 

jeago. 5 

Dee, 1% | Sorghum ......| Pure Missouri Sorghum) M. Pederson, Hudson.. National Syrup Oo., ga telits ane Paraben Contains an abnormally = 

| | Joseph, Mo, | nigh percentage of Sy 

1914 
ash. 

Jan. 80) Syrup .........| Independent Syrup...... Independent 5- and 10- Independent 5 and 10-| Independent ........| No adulteration found. s. 

_ Cent Store, Eau Cent Store, New York - 3 

| |. Claire. City. | < 

Pb, 19. | BUM Ar oc scenes s| wre ee ana sicoadeay ened sun ace | MMM MONS MAP MAR] 9 1:03 Essel: ob GH vedios oe oS Me SASSO NTA eae py teen From bottom of maple e 

| ‘Wausau. 
baie? eontainer. 

| 
und to be pure suc- = 

rose crystallized from 
the syrup. Sy 

Tan, 27 | BUGAT ..cccesee | ecececseeeeeessneaeesereeeee ME, M, Rideout, Bruce, . Ged vas dues Dies scveensadepancesseries aNeseaaea ets Found to contain a ©& 
trace of insoluble mat- & 
ter too small to be 

1914 
identified. . Qa 

April 22 | Cane syrup....| Orystal Domino Pure Zeeman Grocery Co., American Sugar Refin-| N. J. ........sss00e| Not @ pure cane sugar 

Oane Sugar Syrup. Milwaukee. ue Co., Jersey City, syrup. Misbranded. g 

. Je 

April 23 | Imitation Maple Syrup Imitation. Kostrivas & Damomus, |....eesseccssereeeseeeeeeee] Athene ..........+++| Sugar | syrup colored = 

maple syrup Milwaukee. | and flavored in imita- 3 
| tion of maple syrup. . 

June 22 | Powdered | Powdered Sugar Con- J, ©, Ronnold, Perry...| Hirsh Bros. ©o., Chi-) Reliance ..........++.| Not, powdered sugar. A 

sugar tains 3% starch, 97% cago. mixture of powdered 

sugar. 
bos with stareh, 3 

| isbranded as to * 
| weight of contents, 

Le SS Sas —EEE a f 
a 

ee SSS0050— S{xwwwawa«_roV7=we—ooorae 7 
are



SAUSAGE. & 

Bought for Sausage—Found to Contain More Than 4% of Cereal. Pe 
= j Sats r = SSS e—ee———— ESS 6 

Date. | Bought ot. Labeled. | Remarks. = 
Se ia vet ne wa ae eee S| oe oe es ke ee 

191s a JAN, 27 | BuShIer Bee, ,, MUWHUNGE. sc sere sss ievescecesoewnsersrceLccoetaesecerdonesnaeeseesecorsscesoeceicosesoone| CWO SMINDIOR 
Mor. 18 | Buehler Bros, MUWRURRC i... ssc cesesevscsevesecarensere| Vissocessesescrensbsssagnectesaesnsseebiscepvore| bassversssescctcenss seskaveoessapewusuevideaiss s, 
April 4 | Buehler Bros., Milwaukee..........sssssscssscsssecsessnee| scesesssrscareseseseeseesseceetecscsesecseeeees| Contains added water. 

1914 = 
Ped. 18 | Joseph PMNs, West AWE cise cssssiesvssnessoegcsersdovee, ncoohcensanepsdannedob esq cenemehse¥nlin dio cab Leth94 ep aarscanty edad srewennhds MeTeU elses PURER Oy mm” 
GUE 26 | HA, WeRteNDATEL, LAMAR LING, oh 3.0v0.00 cree ssceneoncesevey ROMRD: AMUDEID os.208verVUNsaale es deickvce' [ybeunes ugsha¥oe o44nbudpugdiccstanas EMU IVES SEEN : 

Bought for Sausage—Found to be Sausage with Cereal—Less than 4% of Cereal, 8 
i I ps ea ab SP oa eg ine a ae ie eee eee ] 3 

iis | s 
Feb, 26 Wiis “Barnes, Wi geronie yes, vias 8ssc vas caesaiaessdgeds as f> MAREQO WINE LOREM MAADAS s fcsns icacsaivoa Do odaboeeiaeedessueavee cuap ie aacawaie tannnan dae g 

194 ; 
Feb. 18 | Honrath Bros., West Allis...........ssesecsscreeesseees| seveceaeseeeesenecereesaesseueseussgauesssnscea[seeeeseaeeeee esse eeseueseunesuneeseseaueean ees 
May 14 | Hupiord’s Meat Market,’ Surgeon, BAYs +. :200000s60000] BUBB RO co00crscerenbebesepgecsscceseensd seed] serbecsevevoascbosatevsovesssededisenretsstense’ 3 rs 
June 18 | Wm. Brochtrup, Forest Junction...................+++| Bologna sausage with water and cereal..|.....+..cccceesseceeeveeereeseeuessenesenseeeues & 

io 

Bought for Sausage—Found to be Free from Adulteration. 3 

1913 TS LEE TAC CET Oh TE anh Tee Toe Ue eek a 
Dees: 08 (°F. As Massy GhlostOn.. 506 -sissererivevsseesarececdsedense| vorveccesgocosveesessesseonssedersestsenecvevesl svcbdontesdsonedengsdesseessieecsssaviOuDeenene E 

194 
Feb. 18 | Joseph Holub, West Alls.........cssssssccessscctevesas| sanscsoctesseendestesecccdecsenerevceccsteseonsobecteserteecensansseceeeeosseoeessnesesesrovenses 
Tune’ 18 | Walter Gessert, “Hilbert... ....iccsccecseesssevcseceseseess| BOIOMDG BRUBASC..).s0cccssvccrsoenccadsascec|oseesstenssssensecbacsewceersadessbecssdp tease? . 

*Submitted sample,



SPICES. : 

Eee
 

1 
Date. Kind, Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. Brand, Remarks. 

Nl eri enamine cmee | See einy = eavro——mnenirmnry 

1912 | By 
Sept. 11] Ground pepper ........-../ Cronstrom & Skoglund, Superior... | .....sssssecsesseeeeeeeeesseessescrecees| sessserseseeseeeses Standard. eo 

Nev. 21 | Black pepper -..cccccl.| Slepyan, Bumtman & Oo., Edgar.|....cccccccsccssccscesscscsecccesecsese[oorsessersecsseesens| Standard, 

Noy, 21} Black pepper veers rsenee| A, Silverman & Oo., Marathon... | ....ccscssssssssscpeeceeessersscseeeeeee| eoreeeveceseeevevere| Standard. 

1913 | 
. 

Jan, 27 | Ground mustard Sotem A. Schmitz, Boyd, Re Q...scseee | sescssessseseseesesenerscsnsenessesseans | aceevasesesneerenere | NG adulteration A 
found. 

1914 
‘ 

June 4] Cloves .....sc0esesseee0ee+| Lemke-Gerlach Tea Co., Marinette Mesenreaeeians ‘Tea Co., Milwau-| Mongereo .......| Standard. s 

| ee. 
June 4] Cinnamon .,........:...+..) Lemke-Gerlach Tea Co., Marinette Aneees Opler. & Specialty Co.,| Aberdeen ......./ Standard. ‘ 

rdeen, 8. D. 
June 4] Mustard ...................| Lemke-Gerlach Tea Co., Marinette Monsey Gisianh ‘Tea Oo., Milwau-| Mongerco .......| Standard. cE 

ee, 
June 4| Ginger ..............s...+..| Lemke-Gerlach Tea Co., Marinette MOH er Geelacn Tea Oo., mod Mongereo .......| Standard. 2 

ee, 

i ke ee ee § 
“Submitted sample. 

< 

TURPENTINE. 
< 

Not Standard. = 
ae SR ————_— x ictet <= Per cent y 

Date, Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. mineral oil © 
product. & 

ape ea eae Ayia. teak eek ae oN ieee einstein eyes aeecinnernr ean NEEM 

1913 
a 

TON, 17 PF, J. Qn A. BH, Biaithi, MOrrihs....ccrccssecescssssscredevenceivcccs| geeseseveneeeecseeesssedesecesacsenenseseresoasccsccersovescresseesenes Ioenc gs grees 

Aug. 21 | Raphael Soquet, Green BAy........sscsesesecccsceccenscesscescscsoee| vonesssrnsresscasenues eoescseassaaneacagansgsecsoasasessesesesssres eee 25.6 3 

Aug. 22| B. Fountaine Hardware Co., Green Bay.......cecssescesecsescenese| cocseseceenseasasascevessscssaeaspanasvssaussssscessseasssses sees esses 24.0 3 

Aug. 22 | Van Veghel Bros., Green Bay........ssecssrecssecssssscssvcscsscoese| vonssssssssenseowenscesssesssceneassassongeverscssscssecssssessereeeese 28.5 E 

Dec. 23 |*W. D. Cook Hardware Co., Green Bay........ssssccssessessccnscese| sessececressessnscesensesscensanoossasseouassssasaseseesser seer er see ree 10.0 

1914 
* 

Apel 18. 19D. Z, Gard, WaUPnenes voce ssiescedcnnseancecssssosesenssvcveres denna ngbeegiecessb ap nassntatedacenens twee se esaneneecesseeeesaoernagenensese 36.0 

May 4 | Oestereich Bros., New LOndON........:scceecseeeeeneeeeseeeeeseeeeee| Wadhams Oil Co., Milwaukee. .....-.sseeseceeeeeeerereeeeeeeeeeees 14.0 5 

May 13 | Gensch Hardware ©o., Omr0, WIS. .....ssssescsesesssscseracccersee| sostserenesesersserenssessssasessassusesasesassssrengsassescseseseseses 6.4 . 

May 19 | EF, W. Peterson, Plorence......sscecseceesseeeeereeeeeesseretnaseenees Southern States ‘Turpentine Co., Cleveland, Ohio.........+++++++ 40.0 

Tune 4| Lanerman Bros. Co., Marinette...........scssccsesscsscsseeeesseese| Ss D, Stuart CO., Ohicago.......seereerrceessrerscererseercessaes 17.5 bo 

June 10 | Reinhold & Meyer Mfg. Co., Plymouth..........-.ssccceeeeeeeeeee| Geo. R, Linnes & Co., CMUORM crass visiitsev ici iontere sist 24.0 & 

June 26 | Wm. Reuschlein, Plain ....c..cccecesccseessereerceenereeeseeseeeetons Gould, Wells & Blackburn, Madison........+.se+sreeeeesreeeeees 26.5 

Te ier nL Teas SN ran ame renee rarer 

*Submitted sample,



/ 

8 ‘ TURPENTINE—Continued. > 

Standard, by ———————JSEgSSS 
8 

Date. | Bought of. Manufacturer or Jobber. 8 : 
+ reentrant Acetate ereeesesiissiebnnonnns paper nt pplnubinasnnnn mes ys = 

1913 
= June 24 | Prehn & Steiber, Marathon Cilty.........csssseseecsecescesceseeeses APITOC SPO FCS SREP HSISI EOS MeV ESORIR ARE EERY Ss baT be. 40 eKs CobaGE POTS UN HEL AON EMASORY = Sept, 25 | W. D. Oooke, Groen Bay.,.........:sresescsesssscessssssccscesssesee| Atnerioan Naval Stores Oo., Chicago. . Sept. 25 | B. Fontaine Hardware Oo., Green BAY. ...+sssseseeceeseveeereesees| Taylor, Lowenstein & Co., Mobile, Ala. & Sept. 26 | White Oross Pharmacy, Oshkosh.............:csssscseceereeseeccece American Naval Stores Co., Chicago. Ss Sept. 26 | Stroud & Co., QUAKOSN......00.sserserscscsccssecscecscscsvcsceceves| AMeMean Naval Stores Co., Chicago. Sept. 26] EB. A. Horn, Oshkosh. ......0...scccssrcssccesdesssssesscoscencscesee| Stroud & Oo., Oshkosh. e Sept. 26 | fra Parker & Sons Paint Oo., Oshkosh...........c.cccccccseescccee| Ita Purker & Sons Oo., Oshkosh. = 

14 
y May 6 | Virchow Drug Oo., New London...........0ecsecsecseeesseececcecees “PHLSBSaH PARES GHEE BU aE eee eee tee ceneteenenns May 6 | Reinhardt Bros., MUNG he 50h 644.008 605609 16k9ad eRe sa Nenekind ¥acessx) Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., Milwaukee. a May 7 | Maertz & Bloedern, POOR TED 6 555505 Kee sxeoesaevsecdsssdsapreccnectes Wadhams Oil Co., Milwaukee. < May 12 Kewaunee Hardware Oo., UW MIRIG 05 5h:090h.00 15044) kanes Seed behinds eee Mor‘cy-Murphy Hardware Oo., Green Bay. 2 May i4 | Stroud & Co., CRN 00 9 hiv eae 1555 00k ends enh ibste nsdubebounioeete WED CDL RNS SS CEO SDE enue 6) OD 89 NDS EA LESAN GENIE O04 86500040 cobiegbapabosses gunckeve Mey 1a | Geeee A Krieck, MINCE 0 ocseeeasrectssaserseccevasaesescersen| sutras essareateeattateascccscersragmeiseetaagesssorteeen ettti ie tontiiee ay May 18 | Ar MRC BRIE, POUBB eas say iia uanss cohaii sedan staedacdasioons Royal Remedy & Extract Oo., Dayton, 0. May 19 Laun Hardware Oo., WAUSAUKEC. «2... .s.ssseeeeeeeesseceeseesesencess| Taylor, Lowenstein & Co., Mobile, Ala. hy May 29 Jos. F. Meyer, OR sess e hacer iii 5 Ais cass enadeehi eseerad Ssetssrh o¢ AE rans gabanah veweeaR pussies ei eedadbase | dsedecevescsenepegaten sens ceed ocdee. aR 4 MANO | SDM SUR Og CUNEO visacsscinsssessancsstisroecesoascenneecres Taylor, Lowenstein & Cq.. Mobile, Ala. & June 5 | Frank Leach Hardware Oo., OSHKOBN.........cceeseseceeseesesseeee| Stroud Oil & Paint Co., Oshkosh. June 5 John Hughes Hardware Co., Fond du Lac..................0000000.| Standard Oil Co. Q June 9 | The J. B. Murphy Oo., WatertOwn.........csceceeeessesssvceesseeese| Midland Linseed Produets Co., Minneapolis. Ss June 10 | Wensink-Stolper Oo., Plymouth............cscsceceseserccccccccccee, VEN MOS eOS Here O ess nies eee sb see b onde besaey esau dsese'eceetil oles ehy ccunndbaneedeaseae res 3 June 11 | Nametz & Matthias, Elkhart Lake.............c.csscccssccccccccsce Ssheeedeeesenesedeeeeeneeeroesrsseesseeseeseeeecorvecaveecoeescescesereconecenecnes 3 June 16 | V. A. Lundgren, Marinette...........cccecccsssscccsssececsnscecccccs Hee eeegeoesevnerdeeeeeeereeeeseneenseyeeetneeererssssesseencesoenesersesrecscrsoes Z June 18 | R. Ruppenthal, Hilbert.............sscssscssscssscoscccsscccecenscens Hythe neds ssgbeeeesneeedars¢eehneebbicceenerseeeseedebess sowesenrs sinedeenwssedesncion June 19 | J. 8. Wynboom, Little Ohute........ sttteereeeseeseccsesseeeeeereeses| JOANNCS Bros. Oo., Green Bay. ° June 22 | Koch Bros., Mount VEEDON, voces ssscvecsrccsccvesssdevsssscvececcccse| He My Hooker Oo., Chicago. < a St 0 

.



VINEGARS. 

Cider Vinegar—Not Standard. 

(Results are expressed in grams or cubic centimeters in 100 cubic centimeters.) by 

| | Reducing Baduciag Reducing 3 

Sp. Gr.| Total | Acid as foluble | Ineolntle| ohocphor-| cpefore | a Bitet | etter Voistie = 
Sample SB St Se Acid as} ayy alkalinity alkalinity) phosphor-) “before | ovapora- | 9 Mlbor Glycerol reducing | Polar- S&S 

at solids | acetic of ash in | of ash in | ic acid as | evapora~ pora~ | evapora-| °" > 

Rumiber | ity, | 22lld# | sc8tle | cs ae oe a eee s | ton and | tata | Glon-end | ms | tories | Inston 
acid | acid ems. inversion | Version | inversion s = 

‘ | | et mo], ee ' &° 

~—— - § 
| 

L ssscooeeovee| 1.0190 1.4 4.21 0.2692 81.2 | 10.8 0.0158 0.8582 0.6736 0.6748 0.1154 0.1816 levo. é 

D vscccevesess| 10180 2.088 4,18 0.2752 28.6 11.2 0.0202 0.9299 0.7544 0.7584 0.1686 0.1755 levo. Ss 

B iscccccceces| 1.0165 2.17 44 0.8212 29.4 | 11.6 0.0170 0.8953 0.7712 0.7920 0 2316 0.1241, | levo. 3 

4 ccovvceccees| 1.0181 1.85 4.45 0.3548 36.9 10.0 0.0837 0.8521 0.7632 0.7712 0.1166 0.0889 levo. ds 

G vevenetsenes| LeQi@e 2.02 | 5.01 0.3268 | $1.6 10.0 0.0220 0.9555 0.8784 0.8960 0.1724 0.0771 levo. 

GB seccceveeees| 1.0186 2.084 4.30 0.2620 28.8 | 10.4 0.0165 0.8240 0.7712 0.7752 0.2382 0.0528 levo. 8. 

7 ceoccceevoes| 1.0186 1.777 4.87 0.2836 82.4 | 9.6 0.030 0.7724 0.6918 0.6816 0.1366 0.0864 levo. < 

B sisescceeess]| LOI 2.118 4.08 0.2900 2.8 | 14.6 0.0146 0.8528 0.7968 0.8208 0.1102 0.0560 levo. 

D isasstevess) AQet 1.578 44 0.2744 | 81.2 | 9.2 0.0801 0.6716 0.6070 0.6184 0.1440 0.06164 | levo. 8 

JO ..seeceeeeee| 1.0122 1.635, 4.56 0.2816 32.8 | 9.6 0.0807 0.74304 0.60896 0.6640 0.1646 0.08906 | levo. = 

Th sedecencesoal Behe 1.616 4.23 0.2756 | 32.0 9.2 0.0829 0.7960 0.7906 0.7404 |..s.eseeee+| 0.0884 levo. 

IZ sccevcereeee] 1.0141 | 2.171 4.20 | 0.3236 | 36.8 | 12.0 0.0200 0.7584 0.6808 0.6944 0.2236 0.0776 levo. hy 

See 

Conclusions: 

& 

Sample No. 1. Low in glycerol. Percentage of reducing sugars in total solids is abnormally High 

Sample No. 2. Very low in glycerol. Percentage of reducing sugars in total solids is abnormally bigh. i>} 

Sample No. 8. Glycerol slightly below normal. Percentage of ash in nonsugars is abnormally high. Percentage of reducing sugars in total S 

solids is abnormally high. 
= 

Sample No. 4. Very low in glycerol. Volatile retnaing bodies are very low. Percentage of ash in the nonsugars is abnormally high. Percentage = 

of reducing sugars in the total solids is abnormally high. 
y 

Sample No. 5. Low in glycerol. Volatile reducing bodies are very low. Percentage of ash in the nonsugars is abnormally high. . eZ 

Sample No. 6. Glycerol slightly below normal. ‘Volatile seaueing. ‘bodies are very low. Percentage of reducing sugars in total solids is too high. s 

Sample No. 7. Glycerol very low. Volatile reducing bodies very low. Percentage of ash in nonsugars abnormally high, Pereentage of reduaing s 

sugars in total solids abnormally high. 
$ 

Sample No. 8. Glycerol very low. Volatile reducing bodies very low. Total phosphorie acid very low. Percentage of reducing sugars in total ” 

solids not abnormally high. 
Sample No. 9. Glycerol very low. Total solids below legal standard. Volitile reducing bodies very low. Percentage of ash in the nonsugars ab- no 

normally high. Percentage of reducing sugars in the total solids abnormally high. — 

Sample No. 10. Glycerol very low. Volatile reducing bodies very low. Percentage of ash in the nonsugar solids abnormally high. Percentage of oO 

reducing sugars in the total solids abnormally high. 

Sample No. 11. Volatile reducing bodies very low. Percentage of ash in the nonsugars abnormally high. Percentage of reducing sugars in the 

total solids not abnormally high. 
' 

Sample No, 12. Glycero) slightly below normal. Volatile reducing bodies very low.



' VINEGARS—Continued. be 
a Cider Vinegar—Standard. 

SSS og 
Date, Bought of or Submitted by. Manufacturer or Jobber. 7 8 Sa ee eae AT | a LE Se NS et nd 
1913 

$ Oct. 30) Walther & Fredrickson, Oconomowoc.............sssseccseecseseeeeeeceersceeecy Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago. = Oct, 30 | Walther & Fredrickson, OCONOMOWOE...........srrersereereesssesscssccssececce| Hy Je Heine Co., Pittsburg. . 
1914 

Jan. 15 | Herring & Gluch, MOG ok ed Veb9 55 V2 45980) Uiendinaa eae vobbetene Revert aS Gedney Co., Minneapolis and St. Paul. Mar. 3|*Dr, R. Fischer, MAIO. 6.01021 sersseerserserserensenserenseneesscssscasenenage PAPOeeeHeDMenereneeanneeneveeeeeesegeseenevaretereeseerecesoniness vonee . 

DetaMNIRa Macipia  A fog "tiie. 5 Se) eae oe nee Pe eee en : m : 

< Wine Vinegar—Not Standard. g 
‘ 

pee heh 
————-_- eae ——$— 

Date, Bought of, Manufacturer or Jobber, Remarks. hy TF aa an | ee ES oa Te aatnen seaee § 
1913 a 

June 20 | E, W. Martin, Fond du Lae..............| A, F. Watke, Fond du LAC. sesserseseverereceoes Mote pecnney eacuy artificially colored; con- g 
tains salicylic acid. June 20 | J. H. Wickert, Fond du Lac..............| A. F. Watke, Fond du Lae sesssressearerressenses| Not standard in acidity; contains salicylic acid. 5 I re te reer treat eee et tt rR nae arnt re ace aOR E ES eg he een ee i



Vinegar—Submitted Samples. 

Gms. of acetic 
acid per 100 p> 

Date. Submitted by. eubie — centi- = 
meters. i 8 

1912 
: ° 

July 8| A. M. Richter & Sons, Mamitowoe.........e.ccreeeseeeeeecseeeceeereeeeseeceeees | TLDS : : ~h 

Aug. 22 | P. Brickbauer & Sons, Plymouth........seceseessereesseeseeeeteeecseeeaeecarece | £63 . 

Oct: 8 | W. H. Wilbur, MUROD...cc.cs-ccccccssssoscesesssnsrerscersercenerentessesteesse! G6 To ae 

Oct. 16| Wim. Bible & Sons, Oazenovia.........cseceeeecseccseeseerecssseneeesnecseseenee | 42h S 

Oct. 30 | H. CO. Witte, Granton.........cccscscsceceecersccescssesceesesssscssserserseceens| 4,58 : $ 

Nov. 20 | BE. P. Merriman, Olinton.........c..csscseceececeeeeceeescseesseserseesseesesceee| 8.30 NO, 1” S$ 

Nov. | B. P, Merrivaan, Olatons.:...ciccccscssscscsossssssvesesecoecescenevssesseceeesese! G8 “NO, 2? 2 
Nov. 20| BE. P. Merriman, Olinton.......csccccceceeceeeseeeeseeesesseeesseessseteeeesseeee| 2d NO, 8” =: 

Nov. 20| E. PB. Merriman) Olinton....0........icsecsseesssssssseeeseesessceesstessesseeeeee| 0.57 NO, 4” 3 
Nov. 20| E. P. Merriman, Olinton........cc.ccceceeseeceeesecesenseneeseatsencsssesseesessee| 4,86 “NO, 5” ys 

1913 g. 
April 3 | E. Breithauft, Platteville.........sssscseeeeeceeeeseeeeeeeeeeneeeneserseasceeenaes 0.46 < 

Souls J. H. Hill, Baraboo........scscessseerseecseecsencseesssarcsessvesssssesersosseesee | 8.63 
fay 12| E, W. Martin, Fond du Lac.......scscsecccesseececeereeseerecestseseenesneseees | 8,82 a 

May 19 | Francis Duncan, Kendall........+--.sssesssceeeeeeeeeeneraseeeseeercnennerssseeees 2.62 >: & 

June 10| J. & W. dung Co., Sheboygan........scscecseeeserecsenssenseeeverseseeeseseces| $,02 
Sept. 12 | L. Simonds, Mukwonago..........sceecsseeereerereeeaeeecteeeeesseceseeesoreeces| 1,85 I 

Sept. 12 | L. Simonds, Mukwonago..........sseeseesessseseeerseeeeeeeeeseeseeseesseseesesse | WD (sample No..2) 

Woe BE | J, HL, MW OWNENG ss cvcsscesscqesscsssusanenss yedeosasabaeatneeseasderssseretere! 40 S 
Nov. 21 | Mrs. R. Thelen, Madison.............csseceesescreeeereeresceeteseererseeseereees| 8.60 

Dec. 8 | Louis Herziger, ‘Neenah............cscesseecscecsereeeasersvcrseecssssesesesssesess| 5,28 (Sample No. 1) 

Dee. 8 | Louis Hersiger, Necnah..........c.cccccseccscsseccosccecceseccoeenensesseacseeeeee| 8,51 (Sample No, 2) 2 

Dec. 8 | Louis Herziger, Neenah.............sscccsecseecsseesceecseeceeeesesssersseesee| 5.94 (Sample No. 8) 3 

1914 
‘ 3 

Mar. 9| H, O. Natesta, Olinton...........csseseseenesenewenseerseerererseseeeereeersoetes | 3.69 S 

Mar. 13 | W. M. Ellis, een voiisverasivanteintes er tshccves citbvedis AOR A enti ie 3.7 & 

Mar. 21 | Whitney Allen, Baraboo. ..........ceccecseeeersereeteeeeertesseeeessecsseeserseece| 4,95 (sample No, 1) if 

Rae, | Weituey Allen, Baraboo. s.scccsscccacccscsscciesescgneceaancacsgqencacacapsenysen | BoA AMAINBIO BO; &) 3 
April 13 | J. ©. Coxe Co., Whitewater.........sscsecseresceeeeectseenenseeseeseseeserenees| ATT $ 

April 21 | Whitney Allen, Baraboo.........-scssssseeecseesseesrenssenscrescseeeseeesseseres | 46 (sample No. 1) . 

2 April 21 | Whitney Allen, Baraboo..........ccecececrseeeeeseeeseeneensenenenaeae ceases eeenes 4.2 (sample No, 2) 

April 21 | Whitney Allen, Baraboo..........scsceesseerseeranerneascnsevesecessersenesseeeeen| BAD (sample No. 3) no 
ee 

eS —aeaeas=saoana=aoa0eEOo@oeoeoa*“*@o*QoqSe



‘ 

8 
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC WHITE. oo 

White Lead—Not Standard. p 

(Note: Notwithstanding the fact that all but one of these samples were plainly labeled to show that the product was not white lead, in every 8 
case the dealer sold the product as white lead. The pigment in all cases was found to be composed largely of barium sulphate (barytes). a 

See ee en se s 

Date. Bought of. | Manufacturer or Jobber. = 
aes —_— OO | H s 
1913 | & BOE Ae | SRAND <A TRAN, COUR OIG s 5 5450s ¥ ins okih cine sisncduaseeaepaassnisesdes evden | dase saaaiedigakvehatsearandsadabeastle cs tenshetsastatelbcactisca¥euey 3° 

dune 24 | Prehn & Steiber, Marathon City.........sscsceecceecseseeseceeeseeeceeessseeees| Patterson & Sargeant Co., Chicago. . y 

| 
1914 | 8. June 8) D. F. Smith, MaustOn.........ssscsssccsscessecsseeseecesecseesesseesesseeeseees| Alston-Lucas Paint Co., Cena, e June 8 | Behnken Bros., MAustON........sscsscssesseseseescseeevecseessssssessssecsesseee| DHE Ullman-Philpott Co., Oleveland, Ohio. 

June 10 | Gaffron & Leiter, Plymouth..........scccscssssesssvcssvccecsccsccsovscvscvevcene| WIM, Zummach, Milwaukee. $ June 10 | Reinhold & Meyer Mfg. Oo., PlymOuth.............secseeeeesecseceeeeessceseese| Win, Zummach, Milwaukee. 2 June 10 | Wensink-Stolper ©o., PlymMouth.......sesseesseeseeeeseeseseeesesesseecsseeseee| Won, Zummach, Milwaukee. 
June 11 | F, W. Mathaeus, New Holstein... ............ssseeeeeseeessceesessseceessceessece! Wn, Zummach, Milwaukee. hy 
June 11 | Breckheimer & Raeder, Elkhart Lake............scesscsecceeseeeesesessecsseeees| Lvorald Mixed Paint Co., Newark, N. J. . Ss June 11 | Nametz & Matthias, Elkhart Lake..............ccsccsccseceeouseeseeseesssceee| WD, Zummach, Milwaukee, & June 18 | Ernest F. Raddatz, Hilbert......s0...sssseecesseeeessesecseesereeseeeeeesseeeees| Win, Zummach, Milwaukee. 
June 19 | F. J. Oerstegen, Little Ohute............sesesessseseeesssesesenssssecseessseseeee| Stolberg Paint’ Works, New York. Qa June 24 | Conger-Schoephorster Oo., Prairie dU SAC.......+.ssesccsseeesesseeeeesssessees| Tvorald Mixed Paint Go., Newark, N. J. Ss June 25 | Wm. Burmeister, Hill Point. .......sscscssseeceesseecceesseeeseeeseeeeeeeeeseees| TVOrald Mixed Paint Oo., Newark, N. J. 3 ROMO P| COND MIMO OL OD. , TORANVINC., 66. ssis cesses cveresadgueccsecsiesessensesedsene |aaepneedieusadceesantinvanienswaseanabesetacanesteel se) ctindeebsnenaiees 
June 25 | Fischer Bros. Co., CazenOvid............sssseeeserseesecscvereesessesevsssseneeee| LOGI Olty White Co., Chieago. é



White Lead—Standard. 
‘ ; 

Date. Bought of or Submitted by. | Manufaeturer or Jobber. 2 

—_—_— ie cellent anneal iesnttiee | eemerenervtarsal aren ses ne earner ERS EERIE IT eo tre 

| 8 
1918 

Jan. 10 | The Cash Mercantile Co., Siete so iso so dA de haisd AED BE TEU eens oma gs serena S 

i914 
| 

Feb. 2 | *Henry Bonn & Oo., Sti sidtbths':snk wav tach ge 2k 40 05 ype supe vod ecncts N+ OG4 Vaacaaces ep canna tn cas pees AAAS STN 2S SARECEDA NOTA = 

May 29 | Noll & O0., OWIMOG...c.ccssrsoccreccsersesccceetoreccesseedeccenenseeeveoesesree| Wim JF, Bommach, Milwaukee, ‘ e 

May 29 | Jas. F. Meyer, WORMUEIN. Sacscac tone so Vdadcnseysobsaonndaahshasanpatencasecechoneaal xs se leases tanana bharettalenvsrpvamaresyenteds ver t#Nens as aeerseeete 7? ¢ = 

May 29 | Chilton Hardware & Furniture Oo., ODUtOd.......ccerecscrrersss
esrsescceever|seceescnans geetasssar seine vas ssgsessasvusssasasrccverseeastsessersestces 

Juns 9| L. E, Sehmutzler, Watertown........++sseecsersceseseeeesseeneenserererseseoeses | 
Eagle White Lead Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. E 

entrar a eee Mea a er > 

* Submitted sample. 
y 

8. , 
Zine White. 

e 

scarce “< —_— eet 
nn q 8 

Date. Bought of. Remarks. = 

: a ee Se acticin ipaedeartenpel ohana " 
eer er 

hy 
Ss 

194 
& 

May 9 | Jas. W. Meyer, OmMtOM, ........sceessessenneecsrenscseaecescccanereccrsesesss
enn ers Not standard, Contains basic carbonate of lead. ; 

Te a ee ST eT 3 

Respectfully submitted, g 

Harry KwvetER, Z. 
Chemist. s 

* 

ie 
2



REPORTS OF ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS 

REPORT OF E. L. ADERHOLD, ASSISTANT DAIRY. AND FOOD 

COMMISSIONER. 

Honorable J. Q. Emery, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner. 

The following is a summary of my work as assistant dairy and 

food commissioner for the biennial period ending June 30, 1914: 

Cheese Factory inapections . <0... ..<.'0<viesaicbe ea ascisccccecceses 340 

Creamery InmpOrtions oon. iis 20.2 3s'adie Saisie ons vig. be wh oso sub e's’: 61 

City with. plant GiRpORtONee oinw:. as 5 -cecd 5 wc copiers wenseseaee 47 

Milk cans inspected, (estimated) .............-..eeeeeeeeeee. 8, 800 

Sediment towte OC wee ites 5. o5 5s i san ye vn caine caslee e's Dp OOO 

City milk wagons including utensils inspected ................ 35 

Dairy harn  Uapectiome. os. 45. Se Ss hes ae esaesccsecssomaas S04 

Dairy eeparatete. TuepeMed oss sis sss sa secre cues passe eee oe 70 

Milk condensaries inspected ................ ccc eee ee cece cence 3 

Ice cream plants inspécted . ............-00ecscecccscocsccass 5 

Oleomargarine. inspections. Joc. s0c< ik oo coded ancase sees 46 

Samples of milk tested at cheese factories ................2005 48 

Grocery store: fmepectiome o.oo. ois 6505 fo dosiys awa cip'diohiceaesninwe 64 

Slaughterhouse inspections ..........--.....ccceeeeceeeeceees 9 

Meat market Saapectioks -.20. Ss oc i oe Fa ok heen 9 

Dairy conventions al@reised «6. o6:.00056.cicelm ca cciesesscscas 8 

: Farm institute meetings addressed .............-....0eeeeeeee 15 

Number of days employed as assistant superintendent of dairy 

exhibits at International Dairy Show, Milwaukee ........... 21 

Number of days spent judging cheese at fairs and scoring con- 

tests, G50 exmiRlie con. (5c sa ccc saman escignnn bonwsaPuc. sence 18 

Number of days spent at office and in clerical work ............ 30 

Prosecutions for selling meat not protected from filth, etc. ..... 2 
Prosecutions for violation of MONT TOE: ES tne rack tnniiccaess 5 ae 
Convictiome. conn 2.0 6. Sen Suhdbean 0h caoset eee saeco GREE 

Respectfully submitted, 

E. L. ADERHOLD, 

Assistant Commissioner.
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Picture of 140 flies taken by one of the assistant commissioners from a 

can of milk offered at a creamery.
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REPORT OF H. C. LARSON, SECOND ASSISTANT DAIRY AND 
FOOD COMMISSIONER. 

Honorable J. Q. Emery, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner. . : 

During the biennial period ending June 30, 1914, I have person- 

ally and in company with Messrs. Aderhold, Cannon, Southard, 

= Linzmeyer, Willimann, Dufner, Van Duser, and Cook, made 62 

creamery, skimming station and cream buying station, 7 cheese 

factory, 7 condensary, 41 dairy, 95 sanitary, 257 oleomargarine, 

4,150 milk and cream can, and 284 ice cream can inspections; have 

tested 9 cream scales, made 137 fat tests of milk and cream, and 

1,705 sediment tests of milk; have spent one or two days each 

month scoring and criticizing the butter exhibited in connection 

with the state butter and cheese scoring exhibitions; have also scored 

the butter exhibited at the 1912 state fair and at two county fairs 

and at one county butter makers’ association, the total number of 

butter exhibits scored being 2017. In company with Mr. Brannon, 

a chemist in the department, a cow testing contest was conducted 

at the 1912 Darlington fair. The work necessitated witnessing the 

milking, weighing, and testing of the milk for fat, solids not fat, 

and casein. The total number of tests made was 112. Considerable 

time was spent in preparing court cases and in court, in attending 

conferences, national and state butter makers’, state cheese makers’ 

and local creamery meetings, in investigating complaints from dif- 

ferent parts of the state charging various kinds of violation of the 

dairy and food laws, in obtaining from the U. S. revenue office 

a list of retail oleomargarine dealers in the state, in superintend- 

ing the dairy departments of the international dairy show and the 

state fair, in making special investigations for the department, and 
in work in the office. 

One hundred fifty-four samples of food products, linseed oil, 
turpentine, etc., were collected and delivered to the state chemist, and 

. 50 prosecutions were brought for violations of the dairy and food 
laws which resulted in 49 convictions. I am of the opinion that be- 
fore the dairy and food laws are really complied with, the persons 
amenable to such laws must realize that the laws are reasonable 
and right and compliance with such laws will be profitable and will 
result in an all-around better condition. Therefore, in my special 
work I have tried at all times to give instructions along lines of more 
sanitary production and distribution of dairy and food products; 
also, where there was an opportunity, have made suggestions as 
to improvement in business methods. 

I am glad to report that the number who appreciate the work of 
the commission is rapidly increasing and that in the main there
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as been a general improvement in all conditions over which the 

dairy and food department has jurisdiction. The creameries, 

cheese factories, and apparatus, are, I believe, maintained in a 

more sanitary condition than ever before. There are, however, bad 

conditions existing in connection with many cheese factories where : 

the whey is separated which should be corrected. The arrangements 

for handling this product are in many cases very poor. The pumps, 

piping, etc, used for conducting the whey from the cheese vat 

or whey vat to the separator are not of the sanitary kind and are not 

arranged so that the same can be thoroughly cleaned. Occasionally 

like apparatus used for handling milk and cream will be found in 

a creamery. All such apparatus should be of the sanitary kind and 

arranged so that the same can be taken apart each time used and 

thoroughly washed. 

Not all factory operators are careful to protect from flies the food 

products they are manufacturing. All factory windows and doors 

should be well screened and suitable fly traps should be provided 

and placed not only inside the factories but also outside at fly breed- 

ing places, such as the skim milk, buttermilk, and whey tanks and 

place of unloading milk and cream. With ordinary care on the 

part of the operator the factory should be practically free from flies. 

Since the enforcement of the law with reference to cream scales 

and glassware used for making the Babcock test of milk and cream, 

much more accurate testing is being done. Complaints charging 

inaccurate testing are very few to-day as compared with the time 

before the enforcement of the law. 

The law with reference to the sale of oleomargarine in the state 

is being complied with. During the biennial period I have found only 

one case where the oleomargarine handled was held to be in imita- 

tion of yellow butter and the dealer stopped selling it just as soon 

as his attention was called to the law. 

Grocery stores and meat markets and all apparatus used in con- 

nection therewith are maintained in a much cleaner condition. 

There are, however, markets where more or less of the food pro- 

ducts are not protected from filth, flies, dust, etc., as the law pro- 

vides they should be. Particularly is this true in meat markets. 

It seems to be the opinion of many meat dealers that meat needs 

_ ho protection, for the reason that much of it will be found on the 

open market hanging on the racks or placed on the counters with 

no protection from flies, dust, etc. In this particular field the work 

of the department could be made much more effective if a larger number- 

of people who trade at markets that are not kept in a clean condi- 

tion or where any part of the food products is not protected, would 

_ ¢all the dealer’s attention to the fact that the market should be kept 

clean and that all food should be protected from flies, dust, etc., and 

refuse to trade with a dealer who does not respect their wishes in 

this matter. 

There is a great improvement in the dairy barns. Many are
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whitewashed and are being provided with more light and ventila- 

tion, good cement floors and deep gutters and adjustable stanch- 

ions, and as a result the cows are kept much cleaner. 

The sediment testing of milk indicates that the milk offered for 

sale is much cleaner than ever before. Where the test shows that the 

milk is dirty, it always proves to be a great lesson for the producer. 

In almost every case such producers have said to me that they had 

no idea their milk was so dirty, and would seek information as to 

how to produce cleaner milk, agreeing to employ such methods 

as would result in the production of cleaner milk. Many milk 

houses have been built and as many separators have been removed 

from barns and other unsuitable places and placed in the milk houses. 

The great majority of cans used for delivering milk and cream 

i to the factories are kept clean and are free from dust and open 

seams. There are very few milk and cream and ice cream cans that 

are not thoroughly washed before return shipment is made. 

Notwithstanding all the improvements, there is still a large 

quantity of poor milk and cream delivered to the creameries, cheese 

factories, and other milk plants in the state and there manufac- | 

tured into butter, cheese, and other food products of a poor quality. | 

I say poor quality because the finished product can be no better | 

than the raw material from which it is manufactured. A can of | 
poor milk or cream mixed with a vat of good milk or cream reduces 
the quality of the entire lot and the product manufactured there- | 

from, be it butter, cheese or any other article of food, will not be 

as good as it would have been had not the poor milk or cream 

been mixed with the good. The more poor milk and cream that is re- 

ceived and mixed with the good, the poorer will be the finished pro- 

duct. The inevitable result will be that the producer of the good 

milk or cream will suffer a great loss because he will not receive | 

the price he should. He will be forced to accept the price paid 

for the produce manufactured from the good and poor milk or 

cream, which price when determined on a quality basis will be lower. 

For the production and sale of milk and cream of a poor quality 

in this state, the creamery and cheese factory owners and operators 

and the milk and cream dealers in the state are responsible. I 

maintain that any factory owner or operator or milk or cream dealer 

can obtain just as good milk and cream as he wants. If only fresh and 

clean milk and cream are really wanted, only such will be accepted. 

Let there be no market for milk or cream not fresh and clean and the 

time will soon come when such milk or cream will not be produced. 

It is said, “if I don’t accept the poor milk or cream some one else 

will and therefore I accept it.” Such an excuse for receiving poor 

milk or cream simply means that anyone who takes it does not | 

really want only fresh and clean milk and cream. And, further- 

more, anyone who will make that excuse for receiving poor milk or 

. cream says in effect that he does not intend to refuse to accept 

poor milk and cream until every other factory owner or operator
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and milk and cream dealer_in the state refuses it. In other words, 

such a person practically admits that he will be the last one in the 

state to refuse to accept poor milk and cream. Just as long as there 

is a market for poor milk and cream and the factory owners and op- 

erators and milk and cream dealers continue to injure the pro- 

ducers of good milk and cream by mixing the poor with their good 

products, thereby forcing them to accept a lower price than they 

would otherwise receive, there is little hope of further improvement. 

I am of the opinion that there is only one way to solve the poor 

milk and cream question and that way is to refuse to buy it. Let 

there be no market for the poor stuff and it will not be produced. 

Respectfully submitted, 

H. C. Larson, 

Second Assistant Commissioner. 

REPORT OF FRED P. DOWNING, CHIEF INSPECTOR OF 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Honorable J. Q. EMERY, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner, Ex Officio State Superintendent 

of Weights and Measures. 

Dear Sir:—Much has been done during the biennial period 

ending June 30, 1914, toward improving conditions in weights and 

measures throughout the state. In the performance of my duties 

as chief inspector of weights and measures I have come in con- 

tact with every phase of the work performed by city and state 

sealers of weights and measures, having devoted approximately one- 

third of my time to this work in the field. The work in the office 

of the state department of weights and measures has been heavy 

and approximately two-thirds of my time has been taken up in this 

way. The office correspondence has been very large. There have 

Been many conferences and much correspondence of a technical 

nature with manufacturers and jobbers in weighing and measuring 

appliances. As the number of sealers in the field has been in- 

creased, the reports filed at this office, each of which must be ex- 

amined, have correspondingly increased. Statistics dealing with 

the work done in the field have been compiled. It has been found 

necessary to revise many of the tolerances and specifications. It 

also became necessary to design new carrying cases for the seal- 

ers with compartments to hold the additional equipment for test- 

ing Babcock glassware, creamery and jewelers’ scales and druggists’ 

prescription balances. 

Following the publication and distribution of a pamphlet con- : 

taining regulations relating to cream test scales and Babcock milk 

and cream test bottles the number of office tests has been enor- 

15—D. & F.
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mously increased. The office tests include the calibration of milk 

and cream test bottles, milk pipettes, and cream test scales, the 

certification of sealers’ standards and the examination and test- 

ing of weighing and measuring appliances submitted by manu- 

facturers. 

The law relating to the supervision of work of city sealers re- 

quires that at least once in each two years the work of the local 

sealers in the various cities of the state of over 5000 inhabitants 

shall be inspected. This work has been done to a very large extent 

by myself. The importance of the work in the large towns of the 

state has made it necessary to pay more than one visit to some of the 

cities in Wisconsin. The majority of the city sealers of the state 

are doing excellent work in the number of inspections made and 

the number of prosecutions brought as is shown by the tables in the 

commissioner’s report. ‘ 

The following tables are summaries of the tests of weighing and 

measuring appliances made in the field and in the office by state 

inspectors of weights and measures: 

FIRST FIELD INSPECTIONS MADE BY INSPECTORS OF WISCONSIN WEIGHTS 
AND MEASURES DEPARTMENT, JULY 1, 1912-JUNE 30, 1914. 

oa 

Condemn- 
Sealed. ‘Adjusted. ed for Con- Total. 

repairs. | demned. 

Seales: | 
. COUR hesc. con gecctecsentnese 4,108 453 449 wT 4,699 

Computing ........0000.0-. 2,967 733 508 10 3,575 
pI) occsscdscskes ccpsees 1,491 261 628 636 2,755 
Other platform ............. 6,016 1,048 1,294 nz 7,422 
EMR core ere 1,066 167 901 5 1,972 
TENE 2pscng watson dn obeesonken 238 41 44 1 283 
Suspension ...... c0sec00.s0s 127 19 32 1 160 

ee ee | 6 4 Br 1 84 
CMM icin lacctosacasseet 107 | 2 76 160 343 
Moisture .......-+.-+++.00-04] 6 1 10 3 ri 
Preseription ..---.......0..4 5 9 2 1 138 
GE an ese warcee ces cessin| 196 | 7 31 3 230 
Grain tester 2... ...0.0.0.5/ PN cob Secs a) eadeasuecenoeusmeaaeel s 

Dry measures ..............-.. 366 | 3 4 | 349 79 
Liquid measures ..........2....| 17,112 50 176 | 4,520 21,808 
WIA os ener -ccexsatecn fenced «. Be | 6,021 | 4,607 2,767 61,495 
Linear measures coed 4,309 | 1,023 | 3,630 | 370 8,318 
Automatie pumps .....0....... 1,920 641 304 13 2,327 
a eee MD feces cece 7 43 
Miseellaneous ......-.......2.4./ 8 1 | wb | 1 “4 

i Total seoreeeeereeseste] 94,344 10,488 | 13,025 | 9,197 | 116,496 
| 

* The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in figuring totals are included in the 
“sealed” column.
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FIELD REINSPECTIONS MADE BY INSPECTORS OF WISCONSIN WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES DEPARTMENT, JULY 1, 1912-JUNE 30, 1914. 

| Condemn- | 
| Sealed. |*Adjusted.| ed for Con- | Total. 

| repairs. | demned. | 

Seales: | | | 
Counter ....2..+-.-.-2.e00e+s| 447 20 57 10 | 514 
Computing ..........-.6 eee 495 103 | 126 | 6 | 627 
RN alec beset ceesse 131 W | 65 34 | 230 
Other platiorm .............+, 402 6 | +139 51 502 
WSEOR .....---.-..--.-.---+-| 31 7 | 191 | n | 513 
SINE Foie s seats soccer el 20 sf 5 | a 27 
Suspension ..........-..++-+++ OB Aontcccusscest | a4 18 
MMR cacinper en ceecs tase ona 4 BR ivesrts coms x | 5 
CEs ox ido vnnne ns Whe veanonees 6 | 3] 3 
Moisture .....-....-++-.202++ 2] BE chnseogedeloakadaiachn} 2 
Preseription ...............-+ Bee eas eenceenste ee ssaceni. 2 
WM age reece eres Baa og aca enoaeeeas 3 

Dry measures ........+6000+++ | iz | 30 9% 
Liquid measures ..............+ 1,213° 4 | 19 | 7% | 1,308 
WINE eco ecs nena see 3,704 m9 | 318 | 198 | | 4,215 
Linear measures .........-.-.- 3,476 468 | 469 | 135 4,080 
Automatic pumps ............. 280 6 | 82 | 9 371 
MiscellaMCOUS ...++peeseeeeeveee)-oeeeeeeeeee ceeneeeeeees) Be Tkeserecenen, 3 

PHM Cecrcccensesyesscc] 100 | 1,575 1,485 | 500 12,618 

* The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in figuring totals are included in the 
“sealed” column. 

TOTAL FIELD INSPECTIONS MADE BY INSPECTORS OF WISCONSIN WEIGHTS 
AND MEASURES DEPARTMENT, JULY 1, 1912-JUNE 30, 1914. 

| | Sadasan’| | 
Sealed. |*Adjusted.| edfor | Con- Total. 

| repairs. | demned. 

| | | 
| | 

Seales: | 
CWMMMNE oes tascaseeneseocess} oy et 473 | 506 157 5,213 
OOMMMINE -...500<..0000000-] 3,462 86 | 7A 16 4,202 
BOE cicccsceclcecece| ae 28 608 670 | 2,985 
Other platform .............., 6,418 1,03 | 1,488 16 | = 8,014 
WORM ince csscccrass) AM 46 | 1,002 | 16 2,485 
Hopper .....--....seseereeeee) 258 | 43 | 49 3 | 310 
SUPPEDSION ...-.--cerveereeee] 140 | 19 36 a 178 
SM eh oe ae tt cae chask 72. | 5 Br +.) 80 
QPCR ..ocseesccsccreccescoce 3 2] 82 161 | 356 
MONI ooo sassFis ses cesses 68 | 10 3 | 81 
Preseription ................- nz 9 2 | 140 
PO Nee wierd Seige ore sy 199 | 2} 31 3 | 233 
Grain tester sevseseesesesnees] ae has tnlchass ches tace toaneressasee 2 

Dry measures .......+.-..0+.++ 430 | 2] 5 | 379 | sit 
Liquid measures ............--| 18,325 54 1% | 4,596 | 23,116 
WINN cis irane nas eaise ooo) OF 10e 6,740 5,015 2,960 | 65,710 
Linear measures ..........-.+.+ 7,785 1,491 | 4,108 505 | 12,898 
Antomatie pumps ..........-.- 2,200 737 | 476 22 | 2,698 
Mike bottles --++.Jc..sscsccs Bis tata lennccsneany 7 | 43 
Miscellaneous .........-...-.00+ 28 *;} 18 a} 47 

ORRE occas con ess nesses] SOOO 12,058 | 14,510 9,687 | 129,114 
Se ee ee ee ee Eee eee 

*The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in figuring totals are incluce:! in the 
“sealed” column.
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OFFICE TESTS, STATE DEPARTMENT OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, DEC. 
1, 1912, TO JUNE 30, 1914. 

En EE ET ET ET 

| Condemn- 
Instrument. Sealed. *Adjusted.| ed for Con- Total. 

| repairs. demned. 

sein nc end Sc te ia a 
Cream seales .......0...0000+5 380 ee 78 a | 475 
Cream weights ................ 1,101 20 58 2.) (3 
Other weights .............+..+| WO te nsssceneed Brice al 351 
Cream test botties....-........| 18,408. |.......sss0-|nnecseseenes 1,767 | 20,235 
Milk test Dottles.........0-26--)  T)207 seeceeeeesee|seeseeeeeees 1,11 8,408 
Milk pipettes ....--- Mee 400 | 1,088 
Moisture seales ................ T |sccccccccees 1 Jececessoenes 8 
City standards ................ 768 | id 3 "| 773 
State standards .............. 1,220 | Pn pico 44 | 1,264 
Miscellaneous ............. +++. 5A5 | 2 10 33 588. 

s Sele 5650c3..c..ny ee 4 | us 3,375 34,341 

* The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in figuring totals are included in the 
“sealed” column. 

The following summary of tests of weighing and measuring appli- 

ances for the entire state during the full biennial period shows that 

a total of 460,949 tests have been made of which 293,364 were 

made by the city sealers of the state. This summary likewise shows 

that of the total number of weighing and measuring appliances 

tested 20 per cent or one-fifth were found to be inaccurate. 

SUMMARY OF TESTS OF WEIGHING AND MEASURING APPLIANCES FOR THE 
ENTIRE STATE, JULY 1, 1912, TO JULY 1, 1914. ; 

Sas eee 

Condemn- | 
Sealed. |*Adjusted.| ed for Con-- | Total. 

repairs. demned. | 

First inspections by state de- | 
POTERONE oc. ccccs25snccens| OE,EEE 10,483 13,025 9,127 | 116,496 

Reinspections by state depart- | 
MEE ook cevoncdeacecceacaa | ae 1,575 1,485 560 12,618 

Office tests ..........2ccccs0e0.| 34,688 or 468 3,375 | 38,471 
Inspections by city se 250,331 8,915 11,306 31,727 | 293,364 

Total etteeeeesecseeseene] 889,876 21,067 26,28 | 44,780 | 460,949 
oa 

*The appliances adjusted have been sealed and in figuring totals are included in the 
“sealed” column. 

These figures show the importance of making periodical tests of 

weighing and measuring appliances. It is of even greater import- 

ance from the standpoint of the consuming public, that when these 

seales, weights, and measures have been tested and corrected, they 

are then used correctly by the dealers of the state. If the dealer 

is dishonest he can very readily weigh out 15 ounces on a sealed
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Standard and nonstandard milk bottle. Nonstandard bottle now practieally 
eliminated from use.
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Spring Balance. This spring balance was used by a fish peddler and 

beat the customer out of 14% pounds on every ten pounds, Scales of 
this type when weighing correctly are only intended for the weigh- 
ing of cheap commodities such as rags and iron.
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scale and call the same a pound. To see that scales are used cor- 

rectly it is therefore necessary that packages put up by dealers be 

reweighed to see whether full weight has ‘been given. More than 

three thousand dealers were “tried out” in the above manner by 

state’sealers of weights and measures. The city sealer of weights 

and measures can devote a much larger proportion of his time to 

the work of seeing that dealers use their seales correctly than can 

the state sealers who have a very~much larger territory to cover 

and who are obliged to devote the greater portion of their time 

to the actual work of inspecting and testing weights, scales, and 

measures. The reports of city sealers show that 83,748 packages 

were reweighed during the past two years of which number 17,211 

were incorrect in weight. In nearly all cases the packages were 

found short. 

In connection with this work may be mentioned the occasional 

testing of milk bottles which are not required by law to be sealed. 

Large numbers of new bottles were found inaccurate and condemned. 

In several instances carload shipment of bottles were returned to the 

manufacturer. 

It is impossible to make any accurate statement showing to 

what extent the public is the loser through the use of incorrect 

scales and measures. A few concrete illustrations will show that 

as a matter of equity to both buyer and seller scales should weigh 

accurately. 

The scale used by a cheese maker in the eastern part of the state 

weighs two pounds heavy on every 100 pounds. Six thousand 

pounds of milk were received daily at this cheese factory. The 

owner of the factory lost 120 pounds of milk daily through the use 

of this scale. At $1.25 a hundred the loss for the year would 

amount to nearly $550, all of which would have been saved to the 

cheese maker had his scales been accurate. 

One of the state sealers in the northern part of the state re- 

ports the following: “I found the railroad stock scale at ————— 

indicating 43 pounds short on a thousand. About 50 carloads of 

stock are sold each year over this scale. The average weight of 

each car being 24,000 pounds, a shortage of 43 pounds on the 

thousand would give 1,032 pounds on each car or 51,600 pounds 

on 50 cars which at 6c a pound amounts to $3,096 a year as a loss 

to the farmers who were selling stock over this scale.” Thousands 

of illustrations of a similar nature can be cited showing losses fully 

as great as those mentioned above. 

The plea of “trade custom” has been given by many merchants 

as a pretext for short weighting their customers in small amounts. 

Including the weight of heavy paper sacks and wrapping paper or of 

wooden trays in the weight of the commodity sold has been a 

prevailing practice all over the state. While the practice has not 

as yet been entirely eliminated, it has been diminished to a very great 

extent. The shortage in individual instances does not seem apprecia-
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Stock Scale Beam. The arrow points to a piece of lead that was dropped into the sliding poise. This made . 

the beam weigh 25 pounds heavy on 1,000 pounds. Over 200 carloads of stock were annually weighed 
over this scale, beating the farmers out of hundreds of dollars.
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Vanilla Bottles. Each of the bottles shown 
above holds two fluid ounces of vanilla, al- 
though to the eye the bottle on the left ap- 
pears to be much the larger. This is an 
example of the deception practiced by cer- 
tain manufacturers. The large bottle is 
made of heavier glass and has paneled sides, 
The heavy glass edges act as a magnifying 
lens. The net container law now requires 
the manufacturer or packer to mark the 
contents of the bottle on the outside thereof 

so that the purchaser who wishes to buy 
intelligently can compare different brands.
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ble, but in the aggregate the losses due to this trade custom are 

enormous. Many dealers have used paper sacks weighing two 

or three ounces in the sale of sugar in dollar amounts. A “No. 1” 

wooden tray weighs one-half an ounce; “No. 2” wooden tray weighs 

three-fourths. on an ounce. Many butchers and grocers in the 

state use from one hundred to five hundred pounds of paper and 

from one hundred to two hundred and fifty pounds of wooden trays 

monthly. To get meat and grocery prices for this wood and paper 

is radically wrong and a strenuous campaign has been made against 

this trade custom. 

An investigation of the weighing and measuring appliances used 

in the creameries of the state was made by the state department of 
weights and measures. Inaccurate appliances abounded. A booklet 
containing regulations relating to cream test scales and Babcock 
milk and cream test bottles was published. This booklet was sent 
to all cheese factories and creameries of the state and to manu- 
facturers and jobbers handling creamery supplies. 

An investigation was also made of the condition of the pre- 
scription weights, scales and graduates found in drug stores and 
of the scales and weights used by jewelers. The results of the inves- 
tigation show most conclusively the necessity of testing all of the 

7 appliances found in these places of business. In fact the percentages 
of inaccurate weights, scales and measures in drug stores and jew- 

: elry shops are found to be higher than in grocery stores and meat 
markets. This may be attributed to the fact that such appliances 
had never been tested. The following table shows the result of 
this inspection: 

DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE INSPECTION BY THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES FOR A PERIOD COVERING ABOUT SIX MONTHS. SS ee 
| = 
| Con- | 
| *Ad- demned Con- Per cent 

Sealed. | justed. for demned. | Total. ineor- 
repairs. . rect. 

Prescription balances......... nz | 9 2 | 1 140 22.8 Metric & apothecary weights.| 2,552 | 9% ° 882 | 3,434 25.6 Glass graduates...............| 514 | o 0 185 699 26.4 Jewelers’ balances.............| 38 2 1b 26 9 54.9 Troy WHEN 5. ci. 50s55cs05) 705 13 | 37 | 123 865, 20.0 
ee 

DRUG STORE INSPECTION BY THE MILWAUKEE DEPARTMENT OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES FROM FEBRUARY TO JUNE 30, 1914. 

| Con- 
*Ad- | demned | Con- Per cent 

Sealed. | justed. | for demned. | Total. incor- 
| repairs. reet. 

Prescription scales............. 222 12 40 4 266 21.1 Metrie & apothecary weights. 5,035 946 58 | 1,687 | 6,780 39.7 Glass graduates .............., 1,431 0 | 0 737 2,168 33.9 
ooo 

* The appliances in the “adjusted” column have been sealed and in figuring totals are included in the “sealed” column.
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Prescription Graduates and Weights. There are over 700 upothecary and metric weights in the pile in the center of no 

the picture, many of which were from 3% to 10% light. Some of the glass graduates were 15% too large, made oo 

this way by careless manufacturers. ‘These weights and graduates were used by druggists in prescription work. an
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The Wisconsin department of weights and measures is one of the 
first in the Union to make a systematic inspection of the pre- 
scription scales and weights used by druggists. It is very essen- 
tial that scales used in drug stores be extremely sensitive. When 

} 

i 

| 

} 

Family Spring Scales. The scale to the left 
weighs accurately. The five pound weight 
placed on the scale to the right moves the 
pointer to the 5% pound mark. This is not 
due so much to the spring as to friction or 
rubbing caused by shifting the weight to one 
side of the pan. This does not happen when 
the pan is suspended. The scale on the left 
can be hung from a swinging bracket fas- 
tened to the kitchen wall. The pan can be 
folded over so that when not in use the 
scale can be pushed back against the wall. 
This type of scale is moderate in price and 
can be used to advantage by the housewife 
in reweighing purchases. 

human lives are dependant on a balance, as when a prescription 
clerk is weighing poisons, the main features to be considered in the 
balance are sensitiveness and accuracy. If small loads of from one to 
twenty grains are to be weighed upon a prescription balance, the same
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should be sensitive to 2 or 3 milligrams. If the druggist never weighs 

a load on the balance of less than twenty grains a less sensitive bal- 

ance can be used with accuracy. The tests given below on prescrip- 

tion scales of different degrees of sensibility show the large per cent 

of error resulting through the use of sluggish and insensitive prescrip- 

tion balances. 

_ The druggist was asked to make five weighings of either one or 

two grains of a powder, using his balance. The loads were then 

reweighed on the sealer’s balance. The results show that the more 

insensitive the prescription balance, the greater variation found in 

the weighings which should have been identical. 

RESULTS OF TESTS ON PRESCRIPTION BALANCES. 

Box Prescription Balance. Sensibility .2 grain. ; 

Weight on seal- Percentage 
Weight on druggist’s balance. er’s balance. error. 

1 grain or 64.8 milligrams............................| 56 milligrams —14.0 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams..........................--] 66 milligrams +15 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams........................+-..| 56 milligrams —14.0 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams...................-...-....| 59 milligrams — 9.4 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams.......................-..-.| 65 milligrams 0.0 

Box Prescription Balance. Sensibility .2 grain. 

Weight on seal- Percentage 
Weight on druggist’s balance. er’s balance. error. 

2 grains or 129.6 milligrams.........................| 123 milligrams 5.0 
2 grains or 129.6 milligrams.........................| 126 milligrams —3.0 
2 grains or 129.6 milligrams......................--.| 121 milligrams —7.0 
2 grains or 129.6 milligrams....................--.-.| 129 milligrams 0.0 
2 grains or 129.6 milligrams.........................| 127 milligrams 2.3 

Dispensing Seale. Sensibilty 1 grain. 

Weight on seal- Percentage 
Weight on druggist’s balance. er’s balance. error. 

BGI psc ne ss ececen ds ced recnenseeecscecscsscescones 1.6 grains —20.0 
SRPMS anna oon c eee cccneencnsonsconccconsce! 2.3 grains 415.0 
D GEAI one vn senccensnccerccieedacenaseccsesererscnee 3.1 grains +55.0 
DUI co cncesssccccesiccccsencesncccscneseveccsesene 1.8 grains —10.0 
DBI vit accneccdaknay eis seeatitevcwecesssenscies 2.1 grains + 5.0
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Beam Prescription Balance with hanging pans, twelve years old. Sensibility 
2 milligrams. 

| Weight on seal- | Percentage 
Weight on druggist's balance. er’s balanee. | error. 

| 

1 grain or 64.8 milligrams....................+.+++-.| 62 milligrams | 4.3 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams......................+-...| 64 milligrams = | —1.0 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams......................---..| 68 milligrams | 2.7 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams............-.....+-++++.+-| 65 milligrams = | 0.0 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams..................+........| 62 milligrams | 4.3 

Torsion Balance with side beam. Sensibility 2 milligrams, 

| Weight on seal- | Percentage 
Weight on druggist’s balance. | ers balance. | error. 

es a RE eet cle ee eee 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams.........................--| 64 milligrams | —1.0 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams............,........-....-| 63 milligrams | 2.7 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams...................-.......| 67 milligrams +3.4 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams...............-....+...+.-| 67 milligrams | +3.4 
1 grain or 64.8 milligrams..............-.--.-----..-| 62 milligrams 4.3 

| 

aaa aa 

i 
33 

% g be: 

Z 7 
es 

a 

a es 
e 4 aes 

ey ] 

Dry and Liquid Measures. A dry quart measure is nearly 15% larger 
than a liquid quart measure. A liquid quart measure of beans will 
only fill the dry quart measure to the height indicated in the pic- 
ture. The glass graduate in the center shows the difference in 
capacity amounting to 9.45 cubic inches between the liquid and the 
dry quart measures. It is illegal to sell beans, cranberries and 
other dry commodities by liquid measure.
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Special equipment for the testing of the appliances in drug 

stores had to be devised. Sealers were provided with a pocket bal- 

ance sensitive to one milligram, a set of apothecary’s weights and 

a set of metric weights. They were also provided with glass grad- 

uates of varying capacities with which to test the prescription 

measures of the druggist. 

With a view of gathering data that would be valuable to sealers 

of the state in the enforcement of the net weight law, shrinkage 

tests have been made under the direction of the state department of 

weights and measures on flour, print butter, and cheese. The ac- 

companying tables show in concise form the results obtained. 

DATA ON SHRINKAGE OF CREAMERY PRINT BUTTER (IN CARTONS) GATHERED 
BY a J. KULL, OITY SEALER OF ASHLAND. (BUTTER STORED IN ICE 

—— 
| 

No. of | First weighing | Second miata Third weighing 
print. | “Aug. 21, 1913. | Aug. 29, 1913. | Sept. 4, 1913. 

| | 

| | ¢ Ounees. Ounces. Ounces. 
Bn eee od saicnceesespeserecseaens st 16 10/32 16 4/32 16 3/32 
Won dss set sccgaons semi tearsunsess | 16 6/32 15 31/32 15 30/32 
RR AACE RHEE ONS EE 16 10/32 16 4/32 16 3/32 

SR ae Ea A uae 16 8/32 16 3/32 16 1/32 
Beg tapest oir cntesd dolearactcteinneeat 16 11/32 16 7/32 16 5/32 
Brspaccisgecen st tocssdg deve tabaiceest'| 16 14/32 16 9/32 16 7/32 
Mrs ataaas ahencses gains 16 15/32 16 9/32 16 8/32 
We resco creases giGatesseoesss 16 15/32 16 9/32 16 7/32 
Wed eesees i etcar eto 16 12/32 16 5/32 16 4/32 
le a Aireak cue Peds <gabibhrtconents 16 12/32 16 5/32 16 5/32 

SMe iices sghastnewaassans) soegieytansane 16 13/32 16 5/32 16 2/32 
Bi SocSese sete giacle Sccwasssapasmatouh 16 27/32 16 21/32 16 20/32 
Bs eo tace td ote ect ccee etsy 16 23/32 16 16/32 16 15/32 
Boo eeccee es prinee are seceseest 16 13/32 16 9/2 | 16 7/32 
OE ren aces eneacaw | 16 7/32 16 1/32 16 
Men ote icp oes ten 16 17/32 16 9/32 16 7/32 
Mo oe toceashi cy ssavigton 3 anda reesind ia 15 29/32 15 24/32 15 22/82 
BI pace Sie ccna'pens savages sestaeees 16 5/32 15 31/32 15 30/32 
MMe Sia dese sat ceks see nab ue seeds 16 20/32 16 14/32 16 13/32 
Woes case c ince ce ee sees 16 12/32 16 5/32 16 3/32 

eee ek itouacescae oe 16 9/32 16 3/32 16 1/32 
Oe can ele dl ne Sart urn souee 16 23/32 16 18/32 16 17/32 
Mie sc ciccancp steer at 15 28/32 15 22/32 15 22/32 

as ooh asks a teete te ncwes 16 17/32 16 11/32 16 11/32 
Rh vag pet winnece cauwissnnceswaissscaee 1 4/32 15 30/32 15 29/32 

Woon oksaaua nears Seats 16 8/32 16 3/32 16 2/32 
Wives inns caccsessveestncessnewsdscscsess 16 17/32 16 12/32 16 11/32 
Re sino s-sensssnarashvesesenasnesete9se) 16 14/32 16 7/32 | 16 6/32 
east edeca pension mss acnnnn 16 9/32 16 3/32 16 3/32 

Moise cp th vauessteeamene ten 15 27/32 15 22/32 15 20/32 
MMS apt oanies soenediegeseescosee 16 10/32 16 5/32 16 4/32 
MDG ir ososs cose un peak to one cniccanae nova 16 12/32 16 6/32 16 5/32 

Me ocr soc adaaa nomiaa own pes 16 15 26/32 15 25/32 
She cnc ccceeeececercesccccccnseceeceeerce 16 9/32 16 4/32 16» 4/32 

a co. erie 16 14/32 16 8/32 16 7/32 
at ee ae ah ee rts 16 10/32 16 6/32 16 5/32 

MR ccna a gets toes ine stee 16 19/32 16 13/32 16 13/32 
Ocoee dsc csctsettnastacnen 16 17/32 16 11/32 16 11/32 
0 ooo i sates nent ene cere 16 20/32 16 14/32 16 14/2 
Di vec veccavenscseccccteccocncesssceseee 1 7/32 16 1/32 16 

We. sontarercesriencnsvescscessstecncenss 16 12/32 16 6/32 16 5/22 
MBs ecicdscavocncntecesecocneeseecsceens 16 12/32 16 7/32 16 6/32 

BN canianpeseencecssnran te 16 5/32 16 15 31/32 
beac haat ick ssenedsvabaees voor ernst 16 5/32 15 31/32 15 31/32 

MR isica ag cxcacew sede casse canes snesenese 16 12/32 16 7/32 16 6/2 

Wu rccececccnccccccccccsscccecocseseess 16 11/32 16 5/2 16 5/32 

Pov annncdseescessccdanvesegseesnsseceses 16 15/32 16 9/32 16 8/32 

Me tekee cove ne desacasccrsesweeest 16 10/32 | 16 4/32 16 4/32 
adh yn Orban otherness 16 8/32 16 2/32 16 2/2 

BB ooo Senniccsstcnntc mew cenr ness 16 4/32 15 30/32 15 30/32 

RMR ohn csc occ csayveneen~nbe si7 7/82 | 808 8/32 | 806 18/32 

‘Total shrinkage, Aug. 21-Sept. 4, 10 21/32 oz. Average per print, 7/32 oz.
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DATA OF SHRINKAGE OF AMERICAN CHEESE OF “DAISY” 'TYPE COLLECTED PY AUGUST LUTZE, CITY SEALER OF WEIG: 
- ¥ MEASURES, SHEBOYGAN, WISCONSIN, « nts AND > 

. . \ S 

i (Average temperature of storage room 34° to 35°.) $ 
+ 

Sea ae a ss a ~ ee 

Date Date Date Date Date Date Date Date as 
Box No. 7-81-13 | 8-81-13 | 930-13 | 10-31-13 | 12-1-13 | 12-31-13 | 1-31-14 | 2-27-14 Remarks. = 

> sr tee ry ce ieee re 
Ibs. 02. | Ibs. 02. | Ibs. 02. | Ibs. 02. | Ibs. oz. | Ibs. oz. | Ibs. 02. | Ibs. oz. 2 

r-voermin | coment tiie seston pease mainte | Sen asia =. 
1 vicccesecsreccecseccessecvees| 2B 2 3 2 2 261 21 15 21644 21 1 an = 
BD cccseorersrccseceecressecscest 88. 2 2 3 2 8 2 2 22 2.14 oR 2 12 > 
B resesceveccveveceseccseseees| 22 2 2 2 22 2114 | 21 12 | 21 11 Ee, a a Saf Cheese paraffined—gassy—not firm. = 
] secevsecrssscceccsscccescecee! 22 8 2 7 2 7 2 6 2 38 22 21 15 21°15 i 
GB vvvecee soccceeeDeccceereecee! SB 8B 2 38 2 1 22 21°18 21 12 2 °=¢68 2°68 2 

ll 38 {11 2 | 10 13 | 110 7 | 160 11 | 109 3 Shrinkage 46 0z.—2.6%. $ 

Deaatsasro ass aivatgastedoneep | AE 21 21 20 15 |. 20 14 | 20 12 | 20 10 | 20 10 = 
B visssisasssvespisesevccsivess| 20 F 20 7 2» 6 20 6 2 4 a 4 2 1 20 I 
B Avsosviscdedeiceiaraeeosbensl 20 ae 19 12 19 12 19 10 19 9 19 7 19 7 9 5 Cheese paraffined—A No, 1—firm. Ss s 
| scsccrccscessesencescecsesces| SE AL 211 21°11 2 11 21 8 2 68 21 6 2 6 
G iiscccsevsssencccsesesasenses| 10. @ 19 4 19 3} 19 8 19 19 18 15 wo 2 

102 62 | 102 2 bg 101 13 | 111 3 | 100 15 & OOL | 2 O0f | Shrinkage 31 0z.—1.9%. g 

pe pete Bis Sites Sede ens? Neen callie Soke eke 3 

; te igs : = 

3



DATA ON SHRINKAGE OF FOREIGN TYPES OF CHEESE COLLECIED BY JOSEPH WILLIMANN, DAIRY AND FOOD INSPECTOR. 

Cheese stored in warehouse of Badger Cheese Company, Monroe, Wisconsin. 

LIMBURGER. i] 
———————————————————— 

eS Weight of | Weight of Average Shitikace 8 

i Date. box. cheese with Shrinkege. Per ceut weight of per nah Remarks. ~ 

o wrappers. shrinkage. print. . ; ° 

i 1913 Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. oz, = 

W Nov. 88 cceeeeeee] 20.00 MEO. imi ascliesuiion - Se cesecreevese{ ‘Three boxes containing 60 prints each, Prints = 

fey Dec, 24 ceeeeeseeeeee 20.00 131.00 1,00 0.76 seeneeeeeetees 0.25 “9-1b.”” size. Cheese green and heavy, wrapped = 

‘ * 
in parchment, tinfoil and manila. & 

914 
S 

Feb, 8 cs.coeccseses 20.00 129.00 3.00 BBD Jeciccreesocese 0.80 2 

BRICK. 2 

1913 
S 

NOV. 22 ....seeeseeee 19.00 W24.50 | scecesccsseeee[ersereseneeees 5.7 Lsssssssesseea{ Three boxes containing 22 bricks each, Wrapped $ 

Dee, 24 .cceeeeeseeeleeeeerereeeere 122.50 2.00 1.60 eegegessdoosee 1.0 in tinfoil and manila. 4 

194 
° 

Feb. 8 csccesesooees 18.75 120.25 4,25 3.40 seeeeeeteeeeee 3.00 = 

SWISS-BLOCK. 
< 

1918 
: 

NOV. $8 ceeesssseres 22.00 148,80 |. wssesessecsefocecvenegarcen|sncsseoeroeere|coosseessereee ‘2! 

Dee, 24 crssecccescccleceesseecvoees| ° 142,80 1.00 WAG iv riessatyseeeh Passa qiiees sss) 

194 | 9 

FED, GB vvacsssosevss! 22.50 140.75 2.75 GE) SP Misieceetascsaptescaveevaas ss 3 

SWISS -ROUND LEAF STYLE. 
= 

s PA 

1918 | 3. 
EME rasa nisiacselessas cevecseas 107.00 bce aE aWRARA ELSI GER bases eC daERCRAE samen Tea Sl ngonaderys ead] S 

MOAR OAs gj 0cscaksosghslignedcesiosaes| (OR 1.25 WW ON siciaisseste aseanrisaseadl S 
% 

i. | | 
FED, Bi serecsrccecscloccsereoeseces| 106.00 2.00 1.87 EGRESS Clarcen ada tery| + i 

i | bo 
Fe pcr nia oe ea as i ee reared a ate Semmens erase ae 

; =



no 

s 
zd 
2 
3 
$ 
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DATA ON SHRINKAGE OF INDIVIDUAL PRINTS OF LIMBURGER CHEESE COLLECTED BY WILLIAM WINDER, S'TATE SEALER OF ° 
; WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. > 
a eee POR ee en rah Nee eT ree eee = 

Weight Weight Weight Loss in $ Print No. Aug. 12, '13. Sept. 13, "13. Oct. 4, '13. weight. Remarks. 5 
nla nega a al | Sm lade ig acy ee ca ci eR 

Ibs. oz. Ibs. oz. Ibs. oz. oz. S Lisnitiinesiwsiicnusiete &. SmAe | a eel te pre 9/82 3. Deissensaebiasesederssavtssacsasasiaesrdl| & 12 - 11 29/32 1 11 18/16 3/16 These prints were wrapped in parchment, tinfoil e Birscesecscsesccscscscesores sescsssvesee| B 21/4 2 115/16 | 2 1 29/82 11/82 and manila, stored in ice box, and were three Diedecsicerecsoccoeccecesceesvtteasenses| ® 1 1/6 2 14/16 2 18/16 15/16 weeks old when test was started. 
Pi craeledslerraneteaberesvaxenssdviednes 15 7/82 15 1/16 15 1/32 3/16 
Dithevsaessaticter<sestevsarsedivsecsaes| | & 17/82 1 15/32 1 18/82 1/8 
Mivsosesvesssevcsvndstssenay seoevicesess 4 9/16 14 7/16 4 7/16 1/8 ‘ hy Birccceccecccscecscescoeeces sovcccvcceee| 2 1/16 15 15/16 15 29/82 5/32 ° 

ES See 8 

:
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SHRINKAGE IN FIVE SACKS OF WHEAT FLOUR STORED IN A STEAM HEATED 

FLOUR MILL AT GRAND RAPIDS, WIS. WEIGHINGS MADE BY B. METZGER, 

CITY SEALER. 

eee ooo —————————————————————————— 

| may 2, [June 1, | July 23, | Aug. 10, | Nov. 12, | Feb. 15, April, 
| 9s. | 1913. | 1913. 1913. | 1913. | It. 1914. 

PS SRN 
| due. | hee os. | toe, of, | tbe. ox, | ths. os. | tbe. of. | Ihs.'os. 

Sack NO. Deeeeseoe| 49 | #%—6| 7—8| 47—7| 7—4| 47-0) 46 —10 
Sack No. 2.........- So e—5| a7 —12| 47—8| 47-6] 47—2| 6-9 

Sack No. 3..........| 49 | 43—2| 47-12) 47—10| 47—6| 47-1 46 —10 
Sack No. 4.........-| 8 <-) e 8 %—8| %—0) H—8 BS 

Sack No. 5.....---++ 8 | 6 —14| 9% —8 % — 6 | eet a—9 B-—9 

eR eae <a eee oe en , 

ae Rete nt erg Ee 34 

Ee eR ce meen Loe ce 
Sea OE Sr aed ase : 

LES Se ee cee oe es gases P 

eet ne Bo ages aaa ay 5 3 ast 
eR NE ORE Sey 

as eat gar eaag a 
ee: a zz 

Eo . 

oe ae a 

a 
ae he 

ie 

% I Ee 
aa Nee Re as aN 

ey eeslia Pers ae 8 
Re Oa ae ae _¥ 

ee SPE Re) CA ah ee £ eee ae ero ea P| 

False Measures. (1) The top of this measure has been battered so as 

to shorten its capacity. (2, 3) Peck measures cut to show the false 

bottoms. (4) Graduated measure in which it is impossible to de- 

termine proper heap when half the capacity is measured. (5) One- 

half peck measure with double bottom. (6, 7) “Cut down” meas- 

ures. (8) Four thicknesses of cardboard were placed in the bot- 

tom of this measure to lessen its capacity.



SHRINKAGE TESTS ON FLOURS AND CORN MEAL—Continued. = 

Observations—Humidity and Temperature of 
Place of Storage. Welxtite, | = ——$—$—$ is | S 

4 ‘Tempera- Re ‘ks. $s Brand Humidity nate temarks. > 

Date. No. | average | average Date. Gross. Loss. 
Per cent. | degrees F. | | = 

a ae ee : sept 28 Ibs. oz, | Ibs. oz. = 
Baek Mo. 1 PaAtene| crssscsssssesscseces ses cevscolerunagsssvantebvccssiecse| SUMO EO eccsevesl. 1 |} ee case Stored in office of state depart- ° Wheat Flour. Sept. 10-Oct. 1 ....| 9 55 2 DO Ashi) Me, © se) eae ment of welghte and msarnres, % 

Oct. 1-Nov. 8 .....{ 21 , 48 iL BON: Biovscvesy we |G | 2 Cloth sack. Made from. hard & 
Nov. 3Dee, 4..... 7 | 49 a Dee. 4 ........1 47 6 1 as wheat by I. W. York Co., Port- = 

: ; sii | age, Wis. Original moisture con. &, 
Dec, 4-Jan, 3,’ .| 5 87 PMG yan 8 css] 0 | kt MRE OE Gua) BT . 

* 194 \ ¢ | 3 Jan. 3-Feb. 10 .....| 3 |.) 82% 7 Feb. 10 ......... 4 .. | & 1 > 
Feb. 10-Mar. 8 ....., 3°]. 38." gai MOS Bhissses] 4B 10% | 8 by e Mar, 3-April 2 01...) 4 47 69 April Pore)! Mot | 8 “ 
April 2-May 5.....| 38 62 72 BF Bic...) 46 11 pg 6 = 
May 5-June 9...... 3 61 fl 7 June 9 ........] 47 8 1 9 a 
June 9July 7 .....| 3 ae 7% | duly We Pegesecas| 4 11 1 6 
Thly 7 Aug. BW .....] 1 |idereeessusg[pedersteneng AUR. 1B Sis.....| 47 BM | 1 11% 3 

S 
ct ; Es Sept. 10 49905 in offi & 4 pitstecseseseeereeeeseslertseelestenesesoselseeteeesecee pt. weeeeeee + sees Stored in office of state depart- ne No. 2 Best! sept. 10-Oct. 1 .....| 15 BP. Oot. 1 siisveus| B10 vue ment of weights and measures. rade Rye Flour. | Oct.” 1-Nov. 3 11...) 21 48 a Bote Shasta. 6 1 1b Cloth sack. Made by I. W. s Nov. &Dec. 4...../ 7 49. m Dee. 8 occvecsl 47 6 1-5 York Co., Portage, Wis. Orig- = = inal moisture content of cereal 3 

194 8.21%, : Dee, 4-Jan. 8,14.) 5 7 |} 7 Jan. 3 ......../ 46 11 2 10 e 
1914 o Jan, 3-Feb. 10 .....| 8 32 ~7 Feb. 10 ........| 46 3 8 2 z Feb. 10-Mar. 3 .....| 8 33 a Mar. 3 ...,....) 46 14 a 8 8 Mar. 3-April 2 .....) 4 47 69 April 2 ......../ 4 6 2 16 * 

April 2-May 5.....| 8 | 62 72 MAS vegeccsl a se 2 5 
May 5-June 9.....) 8 61 7 June 9 ........) 47 14 3 7 
June 9July 71...) 8 64 7% TOG To sacral ee” 8 ces 
Joly T-AUE. BW...) TY pieces! AUB. IB. | 6 oe) 

a a



sees 

1913 { | ie igs en Stored 10, ones of siete depart- 

k 1B Patent] ....-rcrncocrcereccerslsrsceclersersesecsslacesccaseres et. reemne © wb ve wees ment of wi ‘§ and measures. 

Savheat” Flour. Oct. “6-Nov. 3 ...-.| 19 | 43 71 | Nov. 8 ....5-+| 47 4 th Cloth sack. Made from hard 

Nov. 3-Dec. 4 .....) 7 49 7 Dee. 4 vsserses| 4 2% 1 2M wheat by I. W. York Co., Port- : 

| | age, Wis. Original moisture con- = 

| 194 tent of cereal 9.707%. > 

Dec. 4Jan. 3,'M.) 5 37 70 WA ER chase TS Ut é 

| 
= 

1914 
Jan. 3Feb. 10.....| 3 32 m1 | Feb. 10 ........] 46 -.. | 2 16 = 

Feb. 10-Mar. 3 ...... 3 33 7 Mar. 3 ........| 45 10 38 6S = 

Mar. 3-April 2 ..... 4 47 © | April? .......| 4 8 2 12 3 

April 2-May 5...... 3 6 9. (MRF OB vceeee, 6 TE 8 S$ 

May 5-Juae 9..... 3 61 T | PEW DO censeees| OF OM 1 5% = 

geese) g] SLB col a aR |i z 
uly 7-Aug. 10 .....| | sesecseceees ug. eseeswed) 

= 

| | S 

Pied seeming te Hath MCS ABI A ants Oct. ah a 10 % setae ne Stored in office of state depart- & 

White River Rye Get,” tov. "3 7.2.-/ "80 | 48 | if PROB wsxceveel DB IRR cae’ OM per at yee ee wae 2 

Flour Nov. 3-Dee. 4 .....| 7 | 49 Dee. 2 cece] BW WM [ow 6 ato Co. Wautoma, Wis. Orig- = 

1914 | iginal moisture content of cereal 

Dec, 4-Jan, 8114 .| 5 | 87 | AGAR ee RM a Oe 8.28%. , & 

1914 | 
= 

Jan. 3-Feb. 10 .....) 3 32 eS AO essens) OR Fig | ae. OM. ° 

Feb. 10-Mar. 3 ...... 3 33 Hh NGS Soc d O BIE | ow AE = 

Mar. 8-April 2 ....., 4 a oo | April 2 oo...) 9 Bie | BM 
April 2-May 5 .....| 3 62 72 May 5 w.cccses] 9 WM | vx 6 . 

May 5-June 9..... 3 61 7 June 9 el DM ies BY Ss 

od aay : asaad if | 61 eae eH a sists) , uy 1 ay 2% a 

July 7-Aug. 18 ....+ |esesceesssse]ecsessensene| AUBs IB sseeeses | sd = 

| | = 
1913 | 1913 | | ! Stored in office of state depart- <- 

Graham Flour ....+4] sesssrecsssssesseresensieeseealecneessaseeelesserenaceee| Rept, 10 aeeestt dD a +) oss | ment of weights and measures. © 

Sept. 10-Oct. 4 .....| 21 55 2 Oct. 4.10 9 IB .. 2% | Paper sack. Purehased in Win- S 

Oct. 4-Nov. 3 .....! 19 | 48 7 MOS ine| 8 . WAL eo ' neconne, Wis. Original moisture > 
Nov. 3-Dec. 4...... 6 49 TL | DG, F seveeeeel, 8 BOR -| oe ae | content of cereal 8.12%. ® 

‘ 
bo i? 
a



bo 
_ 

SHRINKAGE TESTS ON FLOURS AND CORN MEAL—Continued. ° 

oan beet atidna SHER AIG dec cepeeatnd ot * Weights. | ie 2 
Place of Storage. een 3 

Brand. ——_—— . |S 2 
‘Tempera- Remarks. ~ 

Humidity ture ° 
Date. No. | average average Date. Gross. Loss. S 

Per cent. | degrees F. 

1913 | 1914 Ibs. oz, | Ibs. oz, | ai ae ae * 
Dec. 4dan. 3,’M4..) 5 37 70 Te. E osvanl EF ee 8 

3 
1914 t = 

Jan. 3-Feb. 10 .....| 3 32 n PE 0 coc oS Ml. &. 
Feb. 10-Mar. 3 .....| 3 33 7 Mar. 3 ......55) 6 | ee 10 = 
Mar. 3-April 2 ......) 4 47 69 April 2 ........) 9 8 a 8 
April 2May 5 .....) 3 62 2 May 5 1...) 9 Wye |. 5% 3 
May 5-June 9.....| 3 | 61 7 Te 8 isecccel 8 1% ve 2% 8, 

June 9July 7 .....| 3 61 5 duly 7, ......., 9 eS 2 = 
Fuly TAU. 1B 0...) 1 |eyeseerseces|eceseseeeeee| AUK IB seer] 9 14 sei eS 

s 
1913 1913 Stored in office of state depart- §&, 

ssresesecceseccscsstene|eocesolsasecescdeeslosvessrccces| SED 18 s.+es+0s] 10 1% tae Sepak ment of weights and measures. 

Corn Meal ...........| Sept. 18-Oct. 1 .....| 16 | 55 2 Ge UL csiccc], 2 Tih te 1% Paper sack. Purchased in Win- "SY 

et.” 1-Nov. 3 .....| 22 | 48 a NOV. F veserees] 8 TH | «s 5% neconne, Wis. Original moisture © 
Nov. 8-Dec. 4.....| 6 | 49 7 Dee. 4 cece] 9 1K | AH content of cereal 7.7%. = 

| 

| 194 | | © 
Dec. 4-Jan. 3,°14 .| 5 | 37 r 70 Jan. B we...) 9 10 . ™% = 

1914 | = 
Jan, 3-Feb.10 .....| 4) 92 | FAD Wiel Oe fo ee . $ 
Feb. 10-Mar, 3 .,...| 3 33 a Mar. 8 oie) 9 r . 10% * 
Mar. 3-April 2 .....| 4 47 09 AMA Bo crcl 9 8 + 8% 3 
April 2-May 5 .....| 3 e 2 May & css) 0 38 Gp. Fen = 
May 5-June 9.....| 3 61 7 June 9 ........, 9 164 a 1% ‘s 
June 9July 7 .....1 4 64 We  RGEE Macaeshoeeel: BE Lo) a 1%



1918 | 1913 
: 

be oe Oe eliaicatavibeieneiibiacnepiens prosnsesere| MMM Me cxnsaxtay Me 7 os Stored in offeo of J. x Kelliher, 

..| Aug. 80-Sept. 16 .....| 18 81 ay Sept. 16 ........] 2¢ e ity Sealer, Green Bay. Paper 

Eee ee Sent. ie-oet. ate 68 8 i, 8 pescvsest Oe Woh ae sack. Original moisture content 

Oct. 1-Oct. 13 .....) 12 69 n Oe AN ss Oe of cereal 8.8%. = 

so Peete arta, UVR teal an stagayeael eas tapyae® Aug. 9... 10 6% | «+ «a2. | Stored in office of J. M. Kelliher. 8 

SURAT S| Re ea A ii) ae Cc 73 Oct. 1 sce f 10 4M] City Sealer, Green Bay. Paper 

| Oct. 1-Oct. 13 .....| 1% 69 72 Oct. 18 ...--+-] 10 4% | “ 2% Se ok moisture content a 
56%. s 

Corn Mi sae Gecaal | eagahotng Canes anio 8x00] thee nied Aeaan ey eis C80 tga need Sept. 16 ......-.| 9 We] ++ rare Stored in office of J. M. Kelliher, 

es Sept. 16-Oct. 1 .....| 16 68 3 OM. tated oS 9 i 3% City Sealer, Green Bay. Paper = 

Oct. 1-Oct, 18 .....| 1 69° 2 = 3 icc] 9 8% | 8% sack. ; = 

C eee aI | leat te sss tects laadteaty mM, Ceca iy Ue pres (tS?) aa Pagel Milling Co., Stevens Point. 3 

eee et BRR lal Aske cassts ace ie °'| Sept. Lessee] 9 18M] oH ‘Observations made by E. H. & 

Sept. 1-Oct. 1 ..-++) 26 |otereeereree 7 Me D scacaesy Oo ee +s 2% Flentie, City Sealer. Original = 

| moisture content of cereal 11.2%. = 

\ S 

| | ee. wo 4 kson Milling Co., Stevens Pol 5 
o ataahasaglevsnsuenbenasep

ipendynnleasesg tenes setts Gs phsalsesoa hs Oct, DO ..cooeee pal cage Jackson ing Co., ens int, 

eee: ditisieseriiese teehee PU Ee ha Nov. 1 ...--+-.] 10 5 A "1 ‘Wis. Observations made by E. = 

 enaapmnauerene nian Wein (nyeeecee WORE IN |. a MCS, 1 «2 ae H. Flentie, City Sealer. s 

pc er ae eRe Dea ese IO... oo aoa s = 

| 
| 

1914 

Wes yasies shar nemaou Enuegee BL aaa ada sSynart FORO ss ccsveny 1G os ry 4 2 

PICEA en cn fan faseneananesete TG CoG I |e oe & 

C M aa. Ber tee ae saanansee Dunalae colt eae April20 ........) 1 .. ad Ba Stored in warehouse of Northern 

ek rand reenact il ae btn eee April24 ........) 9 14 a. 8 Milling Co., Wausau, Wis. Ob- 

Pesvemesenngncrseeanee at Sa cassevolbehaeiuiatel Mme PTE a woo servations made by J. H. Pome $ 

| cissseseessersseresesenaleneens Ser eee hci: June 2 cc] 9 2% x roy, City Sealer. Original mols- 3S 

ficcsastsorrrsh octet teenns ite a1 tas i st iabate Sine cd 84 ae ture content of cereal 15.3%. 2 

| | | 1914 
a. 

Patent Pure Quality sccugillusaaceasenescapialouvase le Reugaae nea tegen aaties4: Mar. 18 .....+--| 98 4 * aaa Stored in warehouse of Northern S 

Wheat Flour. |iilinessesscceusmrsceessdaaraeglasnsenetvese|retaceserta’ Mar, 2 .......-| 9% +» oe Milling Co., Wausau, Wis. Ob- = 

[isstseteeaseresscsasconalesessalesentivocenalece
tscs teres April 4 ...--...] 95 8 : 8 servations made by J. H. Pome- 

THERES CSN aia ealatanesessaadlsaaniy esses April 15. .....-6-| 95 4 S sees | roy, City Sealer. . 

| colocusannadesoseonsancglomcdos|enanssteeene gente eacsete April 24 ........] 9% 5 5. 

BLUE A SR CA ccriiste|| MEE Tats ep ae ar | no 

FEE Te ee ciisepenetissieataxtastedy MEM AEE HMAC MEE Joe et = 

“gain.
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SHRINKAGE TESTS ON FLOURS AND CORN MEAL—Conceluded. = 

. | Observations—Humidity and Temperature of | Weights. > 
Place of Storage. = 

: a een 3 A ‘Tempera- F s rane Humidity ture | = - 
Date. No. | average | average Date. Gross. Loss. 

| Per cent. | degrees F. | 2, | | | |] | 
| lgi4 Ibs. oz. Ibs. 02. = 

First Clear Wheat] ----+++s+sscesesesesseeelecsces seneeeesereelseievseseees| Mar, 18 ........| 98 4 es secs Stored in warehouse of Northern . 
un, Gees deiessnGoie seclssiors ecw ec en Oe 4 4% Milling Co., Wausau, Wis. Ob- & Ene DRL AS GRAD LEER NAG Meroe aden Cone cea clea C11 SERGE RE has ne 1 6 servations made by J. H. Pome- & Paegeceseceererersesseselsecors concccstncosloesecacscoss| MEOEMEO seorese-| OB 7 1 3B roy, Oity Sealer, fiaseetssubehexsssceritalciest Se oe April2s ........] 96 8% | 1 11% & 

Jhaa opsiotaassdaseesasdaserseasaunientedersatentiel MAN aCe) oe oa = 

191t Ss 
Pure Quality WOM] o0srrecacsecscccoccsssecsjecscns sesevosccaveles sivetea |G UL acecascc] OD) 3 ve | ees Stored in warchouse of Northern $& Fiour. sereeerererecncceeseseeeleareas sosssecceeeeleeseosccecee| MMF BB veseee 48 4% + 4% Milling Co., Wausau, Wis. Ob- 3° seteseeseaseeecnerseceeeltecsee seesestecealeasseesesces| ADF 4 voces | 47 Be 1 10% servations made by J. H. Pome- & deadeaccaeesrocscecerovelecssceloesecersecoelsscrscseccee!| ADENIB cosreee | 27 6 2s roy, City Sealer. 3 stcesereceececevscescealeceeselecscceseseelesscceseveee| ADMUBE ....... 1°47 THe 1 11% = tetereeseesaseeecee seesleceeeslesseeeeereeelsereeeeee ees | May 4 ....... | 47 84 1 10% ay 

Seeeeeeeeesecceceeeaseselececee|coeccceses sereveseeess| May Uh ccceeesee| 47 2% 2 % hy 

a eG 
Respectfully submitted, = 

Frep P. Downtna, a 

Chief Inspector. $ 

‘ 3 

$ 
7
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